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一、摘要 

(中文摘要） 
 
「經驗融合: 兼具安全性及延展性之多媒體人本計算  (Experience Fusion: Secure and 
Scalable Human Centric Computing)」的主要研究目的，在於建立以人為本的多媒體內容虛

擬生活空間，利用人們生活周遭的各種廣域普及平台 (pervasive devices)，提供更寬廣與

更方便的多媒體內容使用環境。為達此一目的，此虛擬生活空間必須橫跨各種廣域普及平

台並有著容易操控與顯示的介面，對於多媒體內容之使用，也必須提供分析 (analysis)、
延展性 (scalability)、一致性 (synchronization)、安全性 (secure) 等服務，並符合 MPEG-4
與 MPEG-7 等國際標準之規範。 
 
時至今日，人類生活與數位科技的關係，已經從商品導向、服務導向而走進體驗導向的時

代，數位科技已經發展為一種以人為本的全新體驗。因此，體驗融入 (Experience Fusion) 及
人本計算 (Human Centric Computing) 指出了未來數位媒體時代的大方向。雖然在近年來

國內各界有關「知識經濟」、「智價經濟」的呼聲響徹雲霄，但是真正能實現數位內容運用

的「體驗經濟」與「美學經濟」之佈建卻少有人提及。因為，數位內容被創造出來的最終

目的應該是讓人們體驗新的生活或工作型態。對多媒體的各種應用而言，如何有效率地處

理多媒體內容的產生、儲存、傳送、編輯、呈現，都是最後是否成功的重要關鍵。透過多

媒體標準的推展與技術的研發，我們將人類的活動、思考、感受等「內容」數位化、人性

化，進而到真正體驗數位內容的時代。正因為如此，多媒體應用已進一步從電腦革命、通

訊革命、內容 (Content) 革命演進到體驗 (Experience) 革命。 
 
本計畫將研發兩項主要系統，即普及生活空間 (UbiFun Space) 與隨身媒體精靈 (Ambient 
Media Wizard)。為支援上述兩大系統，我們將研發下列技術模組：多使用者之互動服務 
(Multiuser Telecollaboration)、可攜式媒體呈現平台 (Portable Media Presentation Desktop)、
進階操控與行動裝置繪圖模組 (Advanced Control and Mobile Graphics)、先進 MPEG-4 模

組 (H.264 / AVC / AFX / X3D)、內容分析與調適模組 (Content Analysis and Adaptation 
Modules)、位置知覺模組 (Location-aware Module) 以及媒體串流 (Streaming) 等。 
 
本計畫將以個人電腦 (PC) 與可攜式行動裝置為主要發展平台，分兩年完成上述技術模組

與整合系統之研發。 
 
關鍵字：多使用者、可攜式媒體、位置知覺、媒體串流、MPEG-4、內容分析 
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(英文摘要） 
Experience Fusion: Secure and Scalable Human Centric Computing  
The vision of this project is to realize the principle of human centric computing in 
multimedia-rich ambient intelligent space, and enable so called ubiquitous media access where 
people can access multimedia contents anywhere, anytime, from any types of pervasive devices 
in the ubiquitous computing environment. In order to achieve this vision, this ambient intelligent 
space must run on heterogeneous device platforms, support more natural (e.g., voice, gestures) 
human computer interactions, and provide intelligent media services such as content analysis, 
scalability, synchronization, and security. In addition, it must conform to MPEG-4 and MPEG-7 
international standards to ensure practical and widespread deployment.  
The relationship between people and digital technologies has evolved from device-orientated 
computing in the past, followed by service-oriented computing nowadays, to end-user 
experience computing of the future. That is, digital technologies are entering a new era of 
human-centric computing with a strong emphasis on "getting the end user experience right", 
making digital technologies adapting to the users rather than users adapting to the digital 
technologies. This new era presents a new multimedia research direction in adapting human 
centric computing and experience fusion. In Taiwan, although there are many ongoing, heated 
discussions about the need to create "knowledge economy" and "intellectual economy", they all 
fall short on how to realize them through the deployment of digital content infrastructure for 
"experience economy" or "artistic economy". The ultimate goal of the digital media evolution 
should bring forth a new media experience where media can be more seamlessly integrated with 
our everyday lifestyle and physical working environment. For example, the upcoming digital 
media evolution can turn our everyday activities, thoughts, emotions, etc., into digital contents 
that can be archived, recalled, and shared.  
We believe that there are two key factors for success in digital media evolution. The first success 
factor lays in technical innovations for efficient, secure content creation, storage, 
communication, authoring, and presentation. The second success factor is that any new enabling 
technologies should follow through the vigorous process of international standard development 
to ensure worldwide adaptation.  
This project will research and develop two major systems called UbiFun Space and Ambient 
Media Wizard, while the following key technical components can be integrated to support them: 
multiuser telecollaboration, portable media presentation desktop, advanced control and mobile 
graphics, advanced MPEG-4 modules (H.264/AVC/AFX/X3D), content analysis and adaptation 
modules, location-aware modules, and media streaming. This project will use PC and mobile 
devices as the main development platforms. The key technical components and two systems are 
expected to be completed over two years.  
 
Keyword: Multiuser, portable media, location-aware, streaming, MPEG-4, content analysis 
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二、研究計畫之背景及目的 
時至今日，人類生活與數位科技的關係，已經從商品導向、服務導向而走進體驗導向的時代，

數位科技已經發展為一種以人為本的全新體驗。因此，體驗融入(Experience Fusion)及人本計算 
(Human Centric Computing) 指出了未來數位媒體時代的大方向，如同微軟公司(Microsoft)下一代

作業平台Vista 即以 Experience Computing 為其Roadmap。其技術內容包括：資訊及網路的安全

性(Secure)與傳輸上的可調整性(Scalable)。雖然在近年來國內各界有關「知識經濟」、「智價經濟」

的呼聲響徹雲霄，但是真正能實現數位內容運用的「體驗經濟」與「美學經濟」之佈建卻少有

人提及。但我們相信，數位內容被創造出來的最終目的應該是讓人們體驗新的生活或工作型態。 

對多媒體的各種應用而言，如何有效率地處理多媒體內容的產生、儲存、傳送、編輯、呈現，

都是最後是否成功的重要關鍵。MPEG-1、MPEG-2 標準的制訂，成功地促成了VCD、DVD 等

多媒體應用。而 MPEG-4 強調的可調整性(Scalability)、互動性(Interactivity)以及可擴充性

(Extensibility)的特性，則使得多媒體內容變得豐富而多樣化。在MPEG-7 與MPEG-21 標準中，

多媒體應用的運作思維已經從媒體壓縮與編輯轉往數位內容的分析、描述與智慧財產權的保護

等。透過多媒體標準的推展與技術的研發，我們將人類的活動、思考、感受等「內容」數位化、

人性化，進而到真正體驗數位內容的時代。正因為如此，多媒體應用已進一步從電腦革命、通

訊革命、內容(Content)革命演進到體驗(Experience)革命。 

在MPEG-4 相關研究方面，為因應現今網路世界中，多人(Multi-user)互動需求的快速成長，

MPEG-4 標準制訂群在 2003 年將動畫架構(AFX，Animation Framework Extension)以及多人世界

(MUW，Multi User Worlds)的部分獨立成 Part 11，以期將MPEG-4 帶往充滿更多可能性與創意

性的多人虛擬世界。因此，以MPEG-4 來開發多人互動之虛擬世界，將是深具潛力的研究方向。

然而，現存之多人互動共享系統多半採用侷限於某一特定應用的封閉標準(例如微軟的 MSN 
Messenger)，或是應用現有的技術以符合特定需求(例如以 Web 技術發展而成的聊天室)。平心而

論，前者缺乏擴充性與互通性，後者則因為遷就現有架構，並不適用於新興的媒體格式或網路

技術。因此，我們將研發一個跨平台並具有擴充性的多媒體群體合作系統架構，能將 MPEG-4
場景的互動邏輯與呈現方式分離，大量節省媒體內容應用系統的開發時間。 

另一方面，從MPEG-4 延伸至MPEG-7 與MPEG-21 的相關研究，我們整理出提昇未來數位

體驗的三大研究方向：內容分析與調適(Content Analysis and Adaptation)、先進視訊壓縮(Advanced 
Video Coding)與數位權利管理(Digital Rights Management)。多媒體內容分析與應用的相關研究以

往皆以內容為基礎的搜尋/瀏覽/管理(Content-based Retrieval/Browsing/Management)為主。然而，

由於低階特徵值與高階語意間的落差過大，此類研究的成果常無法合乎預期。而我們所進行的

內容分析與調適模組能提供自動分析、過濾、管理與摘錄媒體等功能，將有效地提昇媒體運用

的生活體驗。因此，我們將參考 MPEG-7 與 MPEG-21 所制訂的內容描述機制，以內容知覺

(Content-aware)及人本運算的原則達到全域多媒體存取(Universal Multimedia Access)與數位權利

管理等目的。此外，為提昇多媒體影音體驗，我們也將針對 H.264/AVC 等新穎的壓縮技術進行

研究，在更低的頻寬要求下提供更高的視訊品質。 

上述的理想與目標若無領先世界的電腦公司及媒體公司共同參與開發，則研究成果將很難落

實。反之，若有廣達與太極的大力支持，我們深信在兩年內，必將有機會在 Experience Fusion
相關研究領域中，達到領先全球的目標。 
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情境體驗 - 規畫五年內未來生活 
I. 沒時間觀賞運動節目？ 

"累死了…"，遠遠的又聽到了抱怨聲。小麟最近在趕公司的案子，時常都要忙到半夜十

二點才能踏進家門。每天短暫的回家例行休閒，就是打開家裡的互動電視看看今天的中華

職棒。短短的五分鐘，或許可以補償這個已經整整半年沒看現場與直播的大獅迷。 
"二局打帶跑戰術中，陽東益擊出二壘飛球，因熊隊趨前守備，石志偉接個正著演出雙

殺守備，獅隊屢攻不下…"。"六局上兩人出局一在壘，陳該發擊出一支中外野深遠的二壘

安打，呂俊雄及潘忠韋回本壘得領先的兩分…"。"七局下，陽東益觸身球上壘，陽森及黃

甘霖連續兩支二壘安打得兩分追平，但兩人出局黃甘霖在三壘，陳連宏再次中斷得分機

會…"。"統一獅與 La new 熊苦戰 10 局，雙方以 2：2 平手"。 
看完之後便要刷牙睡覺了。小麟突然想起最近 NBA 也正在比東西區冠軍賽，於是順手

按了按電視遙控器，切換到預錄選單。在節目單上選下了他想要預錄的 NBA 比賽，並且勾

選了視訊摘要的功能，畢竟休閒的時間總是不夠…。（不過總有個好處是，至少視訊摘要不

會有無聊的廣告！）（關鍵詞: 電視預錄，視訊內容分析、摘要） 

 
 

II. 立即體驗新家的美！ 
小進最近買了信義計畫區的小套房。已經在內湖科技園區某公司當上小主管的他，最近

就要結婚了。不過有件事他倒是挺擔心的，想在結婚當天，把這房子當作送給另一伴的秘

密禮物，他已經規畫了許久，現在就只差新房子的室內設計還沒搞定。之前小進裝潢他現

在租的房子，雖然室內設計公司也用了電腦程式的輔助，卻不能即時的與小進討論，使得

裝潢出來的房子跟心裡所規畫的還是有點差距。不是照明的問題，就是擺設不搭調。 
這次他請了另外一家室內設計公司來參與設計規畫。現在小進只要跟設計師約好時間

（他們甚至是用 MSN 來即時地問問對方有沒有時間討論），再利用 MPEG-4 瀏覽器連接到

公司對應的網址，就可以在網路上與設計師一同規畫他的新家。瀏覽器會將他們新家的三

維模型載入，設計師與小進可以即時的互動，來更改新家的室內設計，像是傢俱擺設、油

漆選色、燈光設計等。利用擬真電腦繪圖的技術，使得電腦上產生的裝潢效果，幾乎保證

與施工後沒有太大差異。十天後，小進滿心歡喜的看著裝潢好的房子。心想，要不是因為

新科技，這任務還真不可能達成呢！（關鍵詞: 三維場景，互動，網路程式，即時擬真電

腦繪圖） 
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III. 一定要坐在一起玩嗎？ 
今天放學的比較早，小明與弟弟有了多的時間可以回家玩電視遊樂器。最近他們迷上了

瑪利歐世界二代（Mario World II），裡面有很多小遊戲讓兩個人可以盡情比賽。通常小明總

是輸給弟弟，但他總是不服氣！ 
今天可真的不太一樣，小明今天到目前為止可是贏的飽飽的。眼看著就快要坐捷運去補

習了，又想說這個這麼好的機會可以贏老弟，小明當然不會放過。於是順手開了他的掌上

電玩，將遊戲的目前狀態自動移轉過去。小明然後收收東西就出門了。在等捷運的同時，

他再打開掌上電玩繼續開始。掌上電玩的螢幕雖然比較小，不過遊戲性卻完全的一致。小

明這次可是心滿意足的大勝了他老弟，這還是這個月第一次呢！（關鍵詞: 攜帶運算，安

全性機制，資料同步） 

 
 

IV. KTV@home 
小復約了同學到他家裡玩，他們並且打算下午去錢櫃唱 KTV。沒想到下午台北下了一

場大雨，他們去錢櫃的興致也被沖淡了。小復知道家裡的互動電視最近多了 KTV@home
的功能，沒試過的他就順手開了起來。漂亮的 KTV@home 的選歌介面馬上就吸引了他們，

利用方便的搜尋功能，他們順手選了幾條熱騰騰的新歌。經過自動智財權授權的機制，小

復他們馬上就開始歡唱了（付費的當然是機上盒的所有者﹕可憐的父母嘍）。在唱歌的同
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時，除了 MTV 可以看以外，有時候還會有立體的卡通人物在螢幕前跟他們玩 Para Para。
小復的手勢動作，藉由電視上的攝影機捕捉下來，可以用來控制銀幕中虛擬人物的動作。

還會有虛擬評審來將他們的舞姿打分數呢！他們以前都完全沒想到在家唱 KTV 也是很有

趣的。（關鍵詞: 數位產權管理，MP3，MPEG-4，影音串流機制，三維場景，先進互動機

制） 

 
 

V. 不一樣的手機 
小炳有隻 MPEG-4 Mobile 功能的手機。想到這星期六要帶女朋友去玩，在公車上，他

隨手開了手機，點選了由旅遊網站所提供之 MPEG-4 互動服務。對於想要去的東北角海岸，

他詳細瀏覽了各個景點的簡介短片，心裡計畫了從福隆到礁溪之海濱之旅。”喔，原來蜜月

灣還可以玩衝浪板呀”，從短片中看到許多人在玩衝浪，也吸引起他濃濃的童興。接下來就

是訂房了，網站上同時提供了住宿飯店的環場圖與 3D 導覽，讓他可以更詳盡的了解住宿

飯店的內容。想想一般只能照相/錄影/撥放的次世代手機，多了 MPEG-4 的功能，還真的讓

多媒體變得更豐富了。（關鍵詞: MPEG-4 Mobile，影音串流機制，安全性機制，MPEG-4
開發工具） 
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三、研究方法及成果 
 
● 研究方法 
 
為落實前述情境體驗，必須要有下列核心技術及產品配合，我們相關的規畫如下:  
兩大系統  
A: UbiFun Space 普及生活空間 
 1. Multiuser Telecollaboration 多使用者之互動服務 
 2. Mobile Graphics Module 行動裝置繪圖模組 
 3. Portable Media Presentation Desktop 可攜式媒體呈現平台 
 4. Novel MPEG-4 Modules (H.264/MPEG-4 AFX/X3D) 先進 MPEG-4 模組 
註: UbiFun Space 為 Ubiquitous Fun Space 之縮寫。 
 
B: Ambient Media Wizard 隨身媒體精靈 
 1. Content Analysis and Adaptation Modules 內容分析與調適模組 
 2. Location-aware Module 位置知覺模組 
 3. Streaming 媒體串流 
 4. DRM 數位權利管理 (本計畫先行規劃，後續計畫再行開發) 
註: Ambient Media Wizard 含有 Ambient Computing 之含義。 
 
茲將上述兩大系統之功能分述如下:  
A: UbiFun Space 的基本架構主要是由 Novel MPEG-4 Modules – H.264/AVC 及 MPEG-4 
AFX / X3D 等先進 MPEG-4 模組(子計畫二與子計畫三）所建構而成。在使用者面前呈現

多媒體內容的則是 Portable Media Presentation Desktop: 可攜式媒體呈現平台( 子計畫一），

而使用者對前述平台之操控則是透過 Advanced Control and Mobile Graphics: 進階操控與

行動裝置繪圖，(子計畫三）來進行。當使用者透過 Ambient Media Wizard 與其他使用者

共同合作、分享、互動時，則是 Multiuser Telecollaboration: 多使用者之互動服務，（子計畫

一）將扮演最關鍵的角色。 上述四項模組便是構成 UbiFun Space 的主要成員與核心技術

之所在。  
 
B: Ambient Media Wizard 的特色在可提供使用者 Location-aware Information: 位置知覺

模組（子計畫四）。此外，由於使用者使用的網路環境、所在的實體位置與所用之裝置均可

能因時因地而有所不同， Ambient Media Wizard 為了提供使用者所需的各種內容時，便有

著 content analysis、content scalability、content synchronization、content protection 等之工作

要進行，這些工作便是由 Content Analysis and Adaptation Module：內容分析與調適模組（子

計畫二）、Streaming：媒體串流（子計畫四）與 未來將開發之 DRM：數位權利管理模組等

技術模組來支援， 下圖中的虛線即表示 Streaming 與 DRM 功能之內容的流向。此四項

模組當然就是構成 Ambient Media Wizard 的主要成員與核心技術之所在。  
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● 研究成果 
 
總計畫最需要做的部分是系統規劃與整合，在這部份我們規劃出兩大主題，分別為 UbiFun 
Space 普及生活空間與 Ambient Media Wizard 隨身媒體精靈。其中這兩大項各自包含四小

項與三小項的技術與系統，成果簡介如下。雖然由各組為主力各自發展這兩大主題，我們

為了能夠有效率地系統整合，一開始就共同規範使用的程式語言，各個模組的參數傳遞

(procedure and function call parameters)、同步機制、以及最重要的媒體檔案資料格式以及所

附加的 metadata 格式。以下所展示的成果常跨越兩三個子計畫之間成果的互用，同時各組

人員也都長時間使用共同的實驗室空間與設備，利用長時間生活在一起產生自然的合作。

我們常發覺此種合作方式可減少成員之間的摩擦，同時我們藉由兩次主要大規模的對外展

示來促成展示系統的穩定性，訓練參與成員的計畫展示能力，並藉以了解工業界的需求與

意見。上述兩次展示分別展示給台達電(2005.3)與廣達電腦(2005.4)，各集團除了董事長(鄭
崇華, 林百里)親自出席之外，還包含集團各子公司總經理及技術總監等。當時的展示過程

已經整理成 DVD 光碟做為本計畫成果之附件。 
 
 
1. UbiFun Space 普及生活空間 
 
 
Multiuser Telecollaboration 多使用者之互動服務 

 
【共享虛擬環境下之應用程式共用技術】 
共享虛擬環境(Collaborative Virtual Environment)是一種分散式的虛擬空間。分散在世界各地

的遠端使用者們可以透過網路同時進入一個虛擬空間與其他使用者或與虛擬環境中的任何

物件做互動。在分項計畫一所開發完成的平台中，我們可輕易製造出 2D/3D 複合式的共享

虛擬環境，讓多個遠端使用者在同一個虛擬環境中同步瀏覽多媒體文件、並操作共享虛擬

空間下的多媒體物件。媒體創造者在這個架構下可以很迅速地開發出各種不同類型的多媒

體群體合作應用，例如多人虛擬會議、共同編輯設計、多人線上遊戲…等。 
 

 在我們的系統架構下，可以很輕易的將外部的單人棋類小遊戲轉換為三維環境下

的多人連線棋類遊戲。 

  
圖一、多人棋類遊戲 

 
 利用我們的系統，藉由嵌入投影簡報軟體以及繪圖軟體，便可以很輕易的在虛擬
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會議室中提供功能強大的投影簡報功能以及共享白板。 

  
圖二、多人虛擬會議室 

 
 我們提供了一個家庭虛擬實境的空間，在這個空間裡可以與遠端的使用者一起玩

電動遊戲機的遊戲以及同步瀏覽三維空間中的相片集。 

  
圖三、家庭多媒體娛樂中心 

 
【多媒體應用程式快速開發系統設計及實作】 

關於多使用者之互動服務，分項計畫一實作出一個多媒體應用程式快速開發系統

（RAMAD system, RApid Multimedia Application Development system）。RAD 將程式開發變

成循環式的過程。在開發過程中，可以作修改、測試、再修改、再測試，如此週而復始，

直到達到目標。RAD 的方式不但開發流程不用重新來過，節省許多的資源，更可以開快開

發的速度。我們利用 RAD 的精神來設計出一個可以快速地開發多媒體應用程式的系統。 
我們選用了 Python 語言來實作這樣的系統，因為 Python 語言不但是一個 Script 語言，

語法簡單、彈性大、限制較少，更具有物件導向的特性，提供有類別、繼承及模組等功能，

非常適合用來做為快速開發的開發語言。圖四為分項計畫一開發出來的 RAMAD editor，它

可用來產生 RAMAD Applications，即多媒體應用程式，而產生的 RAMAD Applications 也
可以立刻測試及修改，如此的開發過程形成一個循環，正符合 RAD 的精神，可以加快使用

者的開發速度。 
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圖四、RAMAD Editor 
 
 
Mobile Graphics Module 行動裝置繪圖模組 

 
【手持式通訊設備上二維與三維繪圖引擎的調查與設計】 
分項計畫三以 J2ME 為設計環境，發展在應用程式介面（Application Programming Interface，
API）上與工業標準 OpenGL ES 1.0 版相容的 J2ME 3D 引擎架構。針對 J2ME 環境，提供

OpenGL ES 的後端 3D 引擎架構，而應用程式介面（Application Programming Interface，API）
將與 OpenGL ES 1.0 版相容，使原本廣大的 OpenGL ES 程式設計師可以輕易的在 J2ME 環

境中開發 3D 程式，而在後端的部分我們則提出以 J2ME 為設計的獨特 3D 引擎架構。圖五

顯示的利用此引擎在 emulator 上執行的結果。 
 

 
圖五、3D Graphics Engines on Mobile Phone 
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在浮點數運算方面，因為手機上並沒有浮點運算的功能，原本為了模擬浮點數的運算效果，

我們以兩個長整數來代替浮點數，但由 profiling 的結果發現，如此做法會造成運算量過大。

有鑑於此，我們嘗試了直接以整數來代替浮點數運算的作法以換來速度上的提升。雖然這

樣做的結果，必然會帶來精確度上的犧牲，但在手機小螢幕的顯示上，我們認為這種誤差

是可以接受的。 
Render 圖形比較: 左側為模擬浮點數運算，右側是以整數運算所得的結果。 

   

   
圖六、模擬浮點數運算與整數運算所得的比較 

 
 藉由省去模擬浮點數運算所造成的 overhead，我們可以得到三倍以上的速度改進。加

上 visibility algorithm 部分的加速，我們目前已將程式的執行效能，提升到以往的八倍左右。 
 
【MPEG-4 多媒體應用程式之資源管理】 
在分項計畫一中，我們針對 MPEG-PY 系統，設計了 MPEG-4 應用的資源管理工具，其功

能包含了資源監測、視訊解碼控制、以及自動針對 CPU 使用量調整的 Resource Manager。
其中，由於視訊解碼、重繪畫面的程序時常消耗大量的計算資源，因此 Resource Manager
以控制視訊的解碼與重繪的模式來調整 CPU 使用率。並且綜合三種不同的調整策略(使用

adaptive frame rate, 根據優先權調整 Rendering Frame Rate, 根據優先權暫停視訊播放)，以

三階段演算法控制視訊播放模式來達到降低 CPU 使用率的目的。此外，使用此資源管理工

具，我們即可將資源控制實作成 MPEG-PY 應用的模組，重複的使用在不同的 MPEG-P 多
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媒體應用之上，達到資源模組重複利用、降低設計時間的優點。舉例而言，圖七顯示根據

優先權暫停視訊播放的 CPU 使用率變化。 
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圖七、根據優先權暫停視訊播放的 CPU 使用率變化 
 
Portable Media Presentation Desktop 可攜式媒體呈現平台 

 
【隨身影片剪輯系統】 
分項計畫一發展出一個隨身影片剪輯系統(mProducer)，針對三個階段數位內容的拍攝、儲

存、及編輯進行處理。mProducer 的目標是實現在隨身裝置上的”point-of-capture”儲存和編

輯。Point-of-capture 的意思是指在利用隨身裝置拍攝了個人經驗後，能夠儘快地加以剪輯

並儲存。讓使用者得以及時地將編輯過後的數位內容發佈出去。為了讓一般人都能夠在他

們的隨身裝置上做及時性的影像剪輯， mProducer 以將以下幾個因素考慮進去：量身打造

的編輯介面、有限的儲存空間、與有限的運算能力。圖八顯示 mProducer 在 PDAs 上的使

用者介面。 
 

 
圖八、mProducer 在 PDAs 上的使用者介面 
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Novel MPEG-4 Modules (H.264/MPEG-4 AFX/X3D) 先進 MPEG-4 模組 
 
【X3D】 
分項計畫三發展一個簡單但功能齊全的 X3D 瀏覽器甚至編輯器，讓不管是程式設計師或一

般使用者在接觸 X3D 這個領域時，能夠覺得親切而容易上手。 
 
在實作部分，我們把 CyberX3D Inc.這家公司所釋放出的免費 source code 當做一個 Parser，
完成 Parser 之後的工作便由我們將整個場景給 Render 出來。目標是讓我們的 Browser 能夠

符合 X3D ISO 的標準。 
在成果部分，我們也與 Bitmanagement 所開發的結果做比較。Bitmanagement 公司所發展的

瀏覽器是目前支援度最高，Render 出來的效果也是最好的一個。Bitmanagement 的成果是

需要付費的商業應用，本產學案成果則為自行開發，可移轉給合作廠商，加入產品後行銷

世界。 
以下是我們開發的瀏覽器(第一年成果)和 Bitmanagement 公司所設計的瀏覽器之間的測試

比較，可以明顯看到，雖然我們的瀏覽器尚需第二年發展，但已有其基本的雛形。可以明

顯看出，我們已改善光源的效果，使 3D 模型不再是平面的視覺效果。此部份我們的成果

進度超前。 
 
圖九為 X3D 的展示成果與比較。 

 
與 Bitmanagement 的 Browser 之間的比較 (I) 
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與 Bitmanagement 的 Browser 之間的比較 (II)。其中上列的(a)(b)(c)(d)為我們的成果，

(e)(f)(g)(h)為 Bitmanagement Inc.的呈現結果 

 

我們的系統成果(除了 Shape 和 Geometry 元件的其他效果) 
圖九、X3D 瀏覽器 

 
另外，在完成了簡單的瀏覽器之後，為了使 X3D 的場景或模型有更豐富的呈現效果，所以

我們使用了目前最熱門的 GPU 技術來做進一步的 Rendering，其中我們所使用的 GPU 程式

語言是 GLSL（OpenGL Shading Language），可以很方便的和原本的 OpenGL 做結合的工

作，以下是一些 Shading 的結果。 

 
(8.a)    (8.b)     (8.c)     (8.d) 
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(8.e)    (8.f)     (8.g)     (8.h) 

圖十、使用 GLSL 所產生的龍的模型，其中 
(a) Original Model, (b) Vertex Shader, (c) Fragment Shader, (d) Toon, (e) Gooch, (f) PolkaDot3D, 
(g) Brick, (h) fire 
 
【H.264/AVC 解碼呈現】 
在分項計畫二中，我們實做出一個有效率解 H.264/AVC 壓縮的解碼引擎，我們研究其各個

模組間的特性，並利用指令集間的平行處理演算法及現有平台所提供的 VLIW 機器架構用

來達到降低所需指令個數的目的，我們實做的部分包括運動區塊補償，空間獨立預測，反

轉換及反量化，熵函數以及迴圈內除區塊，實做結果與參考軟體比較後均正確無誤。除了

實做外，我們分別對各模組做了一基本的加速動作並為未來再加速奠立基礎。 
為了顯示我們的實做成果，我們分別使用兩則五秒的 CIF 影像當作測試的基礎並由下表看

出加速前後的差別。 

表一、各個工具模組時間佔用表，以加速前後之比較，測試串流包括 5 秒鐘 650 Kbps 低頻

寬及 5 秒鐘 2M bps 高頻寬之視訊 

 
 
2. Ambient Media Wizard 隨身媒體精靈 
 
 
Content Analysis and Adaptation Modules 內容分析與調適模組 

 
【藉由音樂情緒與視訊節奏偵測電影中具強烈情感之事件】 
在分項計畫二中，我們發展一個利用音樂情緒(music mood)和影片節奏(video tempo)來對電

影分析的系統，呈現“內容分析與調適模組＂的初步成果。在音樂情緒分析部份，我們發

展三個模組(module)：對話/音樂辨別(speech/music discriminator)模組，音樂追蹤(music 
tracking)模組和音樂情緒偵測(music mood detection)模組。在影片節奏分析部份則是利用鏡

頭長度(shot length)和動作密度(motion activity)為偵測的依據。 
基於這些分析，我們發展出來的應用分成三類： 

 音樂事件偵測(music event detection)─把電影中帶有音樂的事件都找出來。 
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 情緒事件分析(emotional event detection)─偵測出電影裡最讓人印象深刻或情緒反

應強烈的場景。 
 原聲帶視覺化(Original Sound Tracks (OST) visualization)─將情緒反應強烈的場景

配合電影原聲帶做出新型態的影片展示。 
 

圖十一顯示幾張由電影“鐵達尼＂中自動偵測到情緒事件的數張截圖： 

  

(a) 
 

  

(b) 
圖十一、從電影鐵達尼號的情緒事件中截取的數張截圖：(a)排名第一的事件，(b)排名第二

的事件 
 
上述的結果中我們可以看出，主觀測試的給分並不差，情緒事件偵測可以將不少具強烈情

緒的事件截取出來，而原聲帶視覺化則可以讓人回憶電影的內容。未來我們將繼續將其他

情緒偵測模組，諸如語音情緒偵測(mood detection of speech)模組和表情偵測(mood detection 
based on facial expression)模組加進我們的系統中，以構成一個更完美的電影情緒偵測系統。  
 
【以使用者注意模型為基礎之多媒體文件調適】 
在分項計畫二中，我們發展一個以使用者注意模型(user attention model)為基礎並搭配相關

影像分割(segmentation)與填補(inpainting)等先進技術之多媒體文件調適系統，其中包含重

點物件萃取 (important object extraction)與內容重整與調適 (content recomposition and 
adaptation)模組。我們在這部份對本技術提出兩種可能的應用：第一種是異質環境之視訊傳

播(video communication in heterogeneous environment)。第二種是智慧型文件轉換(smart 
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transcoding)。 
影響多媒體文件調適成果的首要因素在於重點物件的萃取，因此我們在實驗中先進行使用

者分析(user study)來檢驗其有效性。我們邀請了二十位參加者對由各影片中所萃取出之重

點物件是否”具代表性”或”吸引其注意與興趣”給定一主觀意見，包括滿意(Good)、可接受

(Acceptable)及失敗(Failed)。所選定之測試影片分為兩大類，第一類(Data Set I)主要包含電

視節目、電影及廣告片段，而第二類(Data Set II)則包含各類運動影片。我們將所獲得的統

計結果列於下圖。 

 

圖十二、 重點物件萃取之使用者分析統計結果 

 
圖十三以實例顯示以使用者注意模型為基礎與基於純粹空間解析度轉換之實驗結果。 

 
(a) 
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(b) 

圖十三、多媒體文件調適結果之實例比較。 (a)為本系統之成果，而(b)為傳統純粹空間解

析度轉換之結果。(訊框時序為由左到右接著從上而下。) 
 
 
Location-aware Module 位置知覺模組 

 
【位置知覺模組】 
在分項計畫四中的位置知覺模組，我們將改進原先必須由用戶要求的位置測量轉換成自動

對用戶週期性更新資訊的即時反應機制。因為考量到系統提供這些資訊的準確性，所以我

們增加了一個可以記錄每名用戶移動模式的檔案，如此一來，我們將可以對用戶提供及時

的服務並增加用戶的滿意度。我們系統的運作為每秒鐘更新地點資訊，並且位置知覺的錯

誤距離會在約略幾十公分以內。圖十四顯示即時追蹤及預測用戶移動路線示意圖。更新地

點資訊的頻率取決於不同種類的服務。目前我們的系統提供的服務包括「同伴追蹤」，「安

全系統」，和「導引系統」。 

 
圖十四、即時追蹤及預測用戶移動路線示意圖 
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藉著位置知覺技術，我們的系統可以提供與導遊一樣的服務。當用戶進入一個有特定主題

的展覽房間時，伺服器會自動地以電子郵件的方式傳送與此主題相關的資訊給用戶。例如，

當遊客接近博物館中的藝術作品，伺服器將立即傳送影像、導引資訊以及此作品的介紹給

遊客。如此一來，我們將可以用電子設備代替職員，並且當訪客到達任一個地點時，能更

加自由地獲得有用的資訊。 

 
圖十五、路線導覽圖 

 
【室內定位系統】 
足跡定位系統完全藉由安裝在日本木屐上的感測器來計算該使用者的位置。使用者只需要

穿上特製的木屐，且不需要額外的設定與校正，便可進行定位。足跡定位系統運作的基本

概念可由圖十六說明。當使用者在沙灘上由位置 A 走到位置 B，會在地上留下足跡。故欲

追蹤該使用者的位置，系統只需要不斷的量測出每一步足跡間的位移向量，並以出發點為

基準點，將每一步的位移向量加起來，便可得到使用者現在的位置。 
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圖十六、足跡追蹤法：將每一步的位移向量相加便可得到使用者現在的位置 

 
Streaming 媒體串流 

 
【差異性服務模組】 
分項計畫四中完成的串流系統最主要有兩個部份。第一個部分是基於相似框架的捨棄模

組，可以根據串流的速率作動態調整。另一個是服務控制模組，是做差異化服務的控制。

圖十七顯示我們發展的串流伺服器，圖十八、十九顯示不同服務等級的視訊效果。 

 

圖十七、串流伺服器 
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圖十八、串流客戶端(較低等級) 

 
圖十九、串流客戶端(較高等級) 

 
圖二十表示在我們所提的架構下，不同服務等級的網路流量差異。它相對應於較高等級的

用戶比起較低等級的用戶有較好的品質。 

 
圖二十、不同服務等級流量的速率 

 
【多源傳輸模組】 
分項計畫四中，我們發表一個系統設計以更好的利用網路資源，並建議多來源串流系統的

概念，其可以讓使用者由網路中多個來源得到一個串流物件(streaming object)。為了最大化

網路生產力，我們提供了 MCMCF-基礎的演算法以做服務選擇。MCMCF-基礎的演算法以

下列步驟達到最佳化成果：a)選擇適合要求的伺服器(server)，b)以選擇伺服器來分散負載，

c)避免不同使用者同時要求的物件串流間有自我阻塞。在模擬評估中，我們將我們的系統

與貪婪-基礎和最小成本基礎的系統比較，結果證明在不同的網路模型中，不同的連結接收

力和丟失率之下，我們的系統大幅勝過另兩個系統。 
如圖二十所示，我們由頻寬受到限制的網路上來取得影片串流，而我們可以明顯的看到沒

有使用多來源系統的影片遭受到遺失訊框之苦及比使用多來源系統的影片更低的品質。 
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圖二十一、有無多來源系統支援的比較 
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四、結論與討論 
在各分項技術與兩項系統的開發過程中，參與本計畫的研究人員已充分掌握到如何發展

以人為本的多媒體內容虛擬生活空間。在【普及生活空間】(UbiFun Space)中，我們發展一

個多人互動的呈現平台，結合呈現 (presentation)、合作 (collaboration)、應用程式開發

(application development)與資源管理(resource management)等功能。此外，在影片與三維物

件的呈現方面，我們結合 H.264 與 X3D 兩項先進 MPEG-4 模組，使系統的功能更加完整。

而行動繪圖引擎的開發更將普及生活的概念拓展到行動裝置上。在【隨身媒體精靈】

(Ambient Media Wizard)中，我們主要結合了內容分析與調適、位置感知與串流等技術。由

位置感知模組偵測出位置資訊後，串流伺服器依照使用者端的頻寬與資源需求/限制提供由

內容分析與調適模組處理過的影音資料，由此完成“隨身＂與“媒體精靈＂的應用功能。 
本計畫涵蓋的技術包含系統、三維繪圖、網路通訊、位置感知、串流技術、資料壓縮、

訊號處理、內容分析等。除了整合性的系統之外，各個單項的模組亦可協助業界在未來相

關應用產品的研發上快速取得領先地位。另外，許多議題在學術界仍是亟待開發的先進技

術，如行動繪圖函式庫與進階的內容分析。面臨學術研究上的挑戰，本計畫除了對業界有

所幫助外，在學術上也預期將會有不少的突破與論文發表。 
 

五、專利申請與專利調查 
部份子計畫相關成果已申請專利，並對相關專利進行調查。專利申請與專利調查部份請

參閱子計畫一、二與子計畫三。 
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一、 摘要 

本子計畫為「多媒體群體合作架構之研究」，用以支援總計畫「經驗融合: 兼具安

全性及延展性之多媒體人本計算」中所提出的普及生活空間（UbiFun Space）與隨身

媒體精靈（Ambient Media Wizard）兩項核心系統。隨著寬頻網路與無線網路基礎建

設的高度發展，電腦運算速度、顯示設備與儲存媒介等硬體技術的一日千里，人們可

以透過各類普及運算設備(Pervasive Devices)取得多媒體資訊，並與其他使用者之間互

傳訊息、共享資訊甚至進行虛擬會議等應用之趨勢已蔚然成形。本分項計畫將研究如

何開發一個具有擴充性的多媒體群體合作架構。透過這個架構，可以簡化開發各類不

同的多媒體群體合作系統(Multimedia Collaboration System)的過程。 
要成功地發展出一套多媒體群體合作架構，有幾項重要的關鍵技術必須加以研

發。首先，由於新興多媒體壓縮標準的蓬勃發展，再加上個人化互動服務的日漸普及，

因此，互動性複合媒體的呈現技術必須加以研發；其次，網路連線遊戲、視訊會議與

遠距教學等系統的需求日增，多使用者之間的同步技術變得相當重要；最後，對多媒

體程式開發者而言，可程式化之應用程式介面將加速開發時程並減少開發成本。基於

以上幾點觀察，本分項計畫預計開發三項核心技術模組，分別是：(1)【MPEG-4 表現

引擎】 (MPEG-4 Presentation Engine)， (2)【可擴充之應用程式引擎】 (Extensible 
Application Engine)與(3)【多人世界應用伺服器】(Multiuser Application Server)。 

【MPEG-4 表現引擎】將著重於設計一個跨平台的 MPEG-4 媒體呈現架構，以因

應使用者可能以各種不同終端設備連線的需求。【可擴充之應用程式引擎】將開發出

完整的 API，藉此得以外部程式來操控表現引擎。而【多人世界應用伺服器】則提供

了可程式化的伺服端架構，以及與用戶端的遠端函式呼叫機制，配合媒體伺服器提供

之 MPEG-4 內容，程式開發者便能快速開發出跨平台且多樣化的多媒體群體合作系

統。 
 
關鍵字：MPEG-4、多人世界、表現引擎 
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The project “Multimedia Collaboration Architecture (MuCA)” is a sub-project of the 
project “Experience Fusion: Secure and Scalable Human Centric Computing”. It provides 
several key technical building blocks for two core systems in the main project: “UbiFun 
Space” and “Ambient Media Wizard”. Given the rapid deployment of the broadband 
network and the wireless network infrastructure and drastic improvement in computational 
power of CPUs, storage media, display devices, and other hardware technologies, people can 
jointly and collaboratively access, share and create multimedia contents anytime, anywhere, 
through a variety of pervasive devices such as cell phones, PDAs, and PCs. For examples, 
they can send messages, share multimedia clips, or participate in multi-user virtual meeting 
through a variety of collaborative applications. The goal of this project is to design and 
develop an extensible multimedia collaboration framework with a core set of common 
multimedia and collaboration functionalities, so that it can greatly simplify the amount of 
developers’ efforts in building Multimedia Collaboration Systems. 

To design and develop our multimedia collaboration framework, we have identified the 
following three core technologies that are of critical importance in MCA. (1) The 
improvement of coding standards and prevalence of personalized interactive services have 
created the need for a new class of interactive rich-media presentation technology. (2) Given 
the high demand for internet games and distance learning, an efficient synchronization 
technology is crucial in achieving consistency in multi-user environment. (3) For the 
multimedia application developers, a set of programmable application interface and library 
are needed to reduce their application development time and cost. Based on three core 
technologies, we will design and develop three corresponding modules called 【MPEG-4 
Presentation Engine】, 【Extensible Application Engine】 and 【Multiuser Application 
Server】 in our multimedia collaboration framework. 

【MPEG-4 Presentation Engine】 is based on the design of cross-platform MPEG-4 
media presentation architecture, enabling media presentation on heterogeneous terminal 
devices with different screen sizes and input methods. 【Extensible Application Engine】 
exposes a set of APIs for the applications to customize the behavior of the underlying 
presentation engine. 【Multiuser Application Server】 provides a programmable server 
architecture and remote function call mechanisms for clients. These three modules provide 
core functionalities in our MuCA platform and allow application developers to efficiently 
develop various cross-platform Multimedia Collaboration Systems. 

Keywords: MPEG-4, multiuser, presentation engine 
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二、 計畫緣由與目的 

隨著網際網路的蓬勃發展、網路寬頻技術的進步、以及個人電腦計算能力的大幅提

升，資訊提供者的角色，已經由傳統的大眾傳播媒體（報紙、電視），推廣至一般大眾。

資訊的數量，也呈倍數般地成長，豐富而多樣性的電子文件與數位媒體內容，將能達到

傳統文件所無法企及的境界。資訊的全面數位化，再加上通訊與電腦科技的推波助瀾，

使得比爾‧蓋茲在「擁抱未來」一書中所提到的「資訊高速公路」已然成形。 

繼結合 3C 產業的「網路時代」之後，緊接而來的將是整合 4C 產業(Communication 、
Computer、Consumer Electronics、Content)的「媒體內容時代」，其特色是以個人為主體

導向，並將改變整個世界的運作模式，網路服務將消除地域、疆界和藩籬觀念，而走向

個人化、多樣化的資訊服務。預料在未來十年內，科技運用、國際競爭與 IT 產業基礎

結構的劇烈變動，將使我們邁向一個以網路服務與媒體內容為導向的新世紀。至此，人

類的歷史正式進入了「數位時代」（Digital Age）。 

數位時代的到來，對我們的影響層面絕非只有生活上的便利而已，因為一般社會、

經濟與政治體系的演進都是以遞增的方式逐步改變，但是，科技卻是以幾何級數、甚至

是跳躍的方式在變動。科技的進步，在剛開始的時候只會影響到科技的層面，對於生活

的影響並非十分巨大，但是一旦到達臨界點或產生殺手級的應用(killer application)之
後，即使全然不相關的體系也會發生巨大的改變，這正是歷史學家孔恩(Thomas Kuhn)
於一九六二年首度提出的「典範移轉」(Paradigm shift)觀念。 

我們如今身處數位時代之中，隨著文化，建設，經濟發展的狀況，大家數位化的程

度略有不同。但不管怎樣，未來最驚人的改變已經不會是數位的技術，而是發生在其他

領域上，它將影響我們的生活形態，或是改變人們管理生活的方式。 

首先，人與人的溝通與互動方式將有突破性的改變。在不久的未來，由「想法」結

合的虛擬社群，其凝聚力將不下於由可見力量所建設的社區。以往統治者的地位靠土地

來維持。等到將來網路的管理者的地位比土地擁有者更大時，過去為了領土的廝殺，將

完全失去意義。界線是畫在網路空間中，而不是沙地上。今天已然可以看到，許多數位

空間創造的文化，比有形的地理界線，更能凝聚人與人的關係。 

其次，數位世界下的產業，將朝兩極化發展。一方面，掌握絕大部分資源的超級大

財團、包羅萬象的即時資訊服務業龍頭、無可抵擋的傳播媒體巨頭等等，將跨越地域的

藩籬而主導市場；另一方面，極度個人化的產業，例如個人新聞台，私人工作室等等，

也將並行不悖地存在。 

而個人的日常生活也將產生變化。未來的商店必須能應付每個人作息的時間。大家

過日子的方式將會愈來愈不同調，不隨別人的行動起舞。所以任何一家商店若無法二十

四小時營業，就註定無法競爭。因應而生的是各式各樣的個人化服務，舉凡隨選視訊、

個人化節目預錄、在觀賞節目時選擇自己喜愛的視角等等。在未來，大家在同一時段一
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起盯著八點檔連續劇的生活形態終將過去。 

最後，由於數位媒體技術的進步，未來所有的資訊都將以數位的形式儲存，數位化

的媒體內容具備容易修改、複製、搜尋、傳遞與儲存等特性，並擁有多樣化的呈現方式，

甚至具備了雙向互動的功能。因此，數位媒體相關的各項議題，包括了智慧財產權的保

護、媒體內容分類與管理、媒體的製作與出版等等，都將在許多不同的領域（例如法律

界、出版界等等）造成革命性的影響。 

綜觀上述對未來數位時代願景的觀察，再加上寬頻網路與無線網路基礎建設的日趨

完備，輔以電腦運算速度、顯示設備與儲存媒介等硬體技術一日千里，可以預見在未來

的生活中，人們可以透過各類普及運算設備(Pervasive Device)取得個人化的多媒體資

訊，並與其他使用者互傳訊息、共享資訊，並進行虛擬會議、遠距學習等等共同合作作

業(Collaborative Work)，因此，讓人們能跨越實體網路與地域的限制而能毫無阻礙的溝

通，將是未來數位生活中，一項相當重要的體驗科技(Experience Technology)。 

而以往電腦輔助群組協同工作(Computer Supported Cooperative Work, CSCW)廣泛

地被運用在遠距教學、軍事模擬、多媒體視訊會議、多人連線遊戲等等不同的領域。然

而，這些系統多半採用侷限於某一特定應用的封閉標準(例如美國陸軍的模擬系統

SIMNET)；或是應用現有的技術以符合特定需求(例如以 Web 技術發展而成的聊天室)。
然而，前者缺乏擴充性與互通性，後者則因為遷就現有架構，並不適用於新興的媒體格

式或網路技術。因此，需要一個具有擴充性的多媒體群體合作架構。透過這個架構，可

以簡化開發各類不同的多媒體群體合作系統(Multimedia Collaboration System)的過程。 

在現今多媒體群體合作系統中，有幾項關鍵性的技術，茲分述如下： 

多媒體壓縮標準與內容描述語言 

近年來，鑒於多媒體壓縮技術之高度發展，多媒體內容的描述語言與儲存格式也不

斷地推陳出新，再加上個人化互動服務的日漸普及，我們可預期，兼具高品質、可調整

性以及高度互動性的媒體內容將如雨後春筍般的出現。因此，如何正確而有效率地呈現

這種具備高度互動性的複合媒體，將成為下一代多媒體軟硬體研發的核心技術。多媒體

壓縮標準包括了 H.264, MPEG-4 AVC, Windows WMV 9.0 等高畫質的視訊標準，以及

AAC, DVD Audio 等高音質的音訊標準；而內容描述語言則從早期的 DHTML、SMIL、
SVG、VRML到現在最新標準的X3D等等，這些技術將顛覆傳統以畫面為主(Frame-based)
的媒體播放模式。為此 MPEG 組織制定了 MPEG-4 標準，這個國際標準定義了一個完

整的多媒體架構，並試圖利用這個架構去整合各式各樣豐富的媒體，讓這些媒體可以互

相合作去完成各種的多媒體應用。MPEG-4 打破傳統以畫面為主的呈現方式，取而代之

的，是以物件導向的方式，組成所欲呈現的多媒體內容，這些物件包括了圖片、影片、

聲音、文字、3D 模型、2D 向量圖形等等。MPEG-4 定義了如何描述這些物件在時間上

與空間上關係的方法，稱為 MPEG-4 場景描述(Scene Description)。此外，MPEG-4 場景

描述還可以定義物件彼此之間的互動以及邏輯關係，使得 MPEG-4 場景能具備高度的互
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動性。 

 

多人連線同步技術 

由於寬頻網路之基礎建設已經日趨完備，網路連線遊戲、遠距教學及醫療系統、行

動多媒體聊天室這類的多人連線系統，即將成為今後電子消費性產品的主流；此外，次

世代的遊戲主機，包括了微軟的 XBOX 以及 SONY 的 PS2 都已開始發行多人連線類型

之電玩遊戲，因此多使用者之間的同步技術變得相當重要。多人同步技術的基本原理十

分直覺且簡單：當某個使用者對共享環境進行更動之後，多人同步技術必須負責將更新

後的共享資料傳送給每一位使用者。然而，雖然原則很簡單，但是不同的多人系統所牽

涉到的共享技術卻大不相同。因此，如何設計一個具有彈性的多人共享機制，是一件充

滿挑戰性的課題。 

多媒體程式開發平台 

對多媒體程式開發者而言，往往得先花費很多時間與精力在研究如何使用硬體層所

提供的多媒體函式庫，或是撰寫媒體解碼模組等核心模組。在開發程式主體時，邏輯層

(Logic Layer)又無法與表現層(Presentation Layer)的程式碼分開撰寫，因而提高開發過程

的困難度。此外，開發過程中通常也缺乏便於使用的除錯工具。一個最好的例子就是 3D
遊戲開發過程，為了避免重複撰寫 3D 場景的繪圖引擎以及相關之動畫與行為模組，遊

戲公司通常會自行開發一個遊戲引擎(Game Engine)，將底層繪圖與音效等多媒體運算的

工作模組化，並開發出高階的命令稿語言(Script Language)以供開發人員使用。這種模式

雖然縮短了遊戲研發人員的開發時程，然而一般的程式撰寫人員並無法使用這類私有的

專業開發工具，因此，如何將盛行於視覺化程式設計之 RAD (Rapid Application 
Development)概念移植到多媒體領域，甚至發展成為分散式多媒體程式設計架構，以加

速多使用者多媒體系統之開發時程，是一個極具挑戰性且深具潛力的課題。 
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三、 研究方法、技術成果與實驗成果 

本章節分為五個部分，詳細說明針對本分項計畫的核心模組所做出的具體成果及其

研究方法。第一部分「共享虛擬環境下之應用程式共用技術」隸屬於「多人世界應用伺

服器」，第二部分「多媒體應用程式快速開發系統設計及實作」及第三部分「MPEG-4
多媒體應用程式之資源管理」隸屬於「可擴充之應用程式引擎」，第四部分「隨身影片

剪輯系統」呼應於子計畫一計畫書所提的 Virtual Studio .NET 架構，在 content producer
的階段中扮演內容擷取與編輯的角色，第五部分「室內定位系統」為本分項計劃與子計

劃四之整合成果。 
 
第一部分 - 【共享虛擬環境下之應用程式共用技術】  
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

在電腦發展初期，大部分電腦軟體系統是為了協助人類更快速處理日常的例行公

事，例如文書處理、資料庫查詢…等。隨著網際網路的蓬勃發展、網路寬頻技術的進步，

可以預期電腦亦會在人類的通訊及群體互動上提供許多方便的工具。共享虛擬環境

(Collaborative Virtual Environment)便是一種結合網路及多媒體技術所發展出來的一個研

究領域。 

共享虛擬環境(Collaborative Virtual Environment)是一種分散式的虛擬空間。分散在

世界各地的遠端使用者們可以透過網路同時進入一個虛擬空間與其他使用者或與虛擬

環境中的任何物件做互動。共享虛擬環境可以被視為一種最強大的群體合作使用者介

面，使用者在這個環境中可以用最直覺的方式來通訊及存取網路上的資訊。共享虛擬環

境將會在網際網路的世界中將扮演一個舉足輕重的角色。 

本實驗室先前所開發的 MPEG-4 多媒體群體合作架構 (MPEG-4 Multimedia 
Collaboration Framework)提供了一個具備高度擴充性的多媒體內容呈現平台。在這平台

上可以將不同的多媒體材料視為物件整合在同一個場景裡，平台底層並且提供一個可靠

的多人共享機制，使多使用者之間能得到同步的媒體內容。在此平台下可輕易的創造出

2D/3D 複合式的共享虛擬環境，讓多個遠端使用者在同一個虛擬環境中同步瀏覽多媒體

文件、並操作共享虛擬空間下的多媒體物件。媒體創造者在這個架構下可以很迅速地開

發出各種不同類型的多媒體群體合作應用，例如多人虛擬會議、共同編輯設計、多人線

上遊戲…等。 

共享虛擬環境最吸引使用者的地方即在於它所提供的高度互動性，一個完整的共享

虛擬環境通常由許多互動性元件組成，例如多人虛擬會議室裡常見的共享白板以及投影

簡報(見圖<一>)。 
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圖<一> 

要在多人虛擬環境下提供這樣子的互動性物件常需要撰寫開發環境所提供的底稿

語言(script language) (以本實驗室的“MPEG-4 多媒體群體合作架構＂為例，可選擇使用

java-script 或 python 語言)，讓虛擬環境中的物件能隨著使用者的動作或是環境中的刺激

以產生對應的動作。然而，在這樣子的環境下將邏輯賦予給多媒體物件與我們平常所熟

悉開發視窗程式所能使用的資源大不相同，在開發視窗程式環境下很輕易便能達到的功

能，在共享虛擬環境裡可能需要耗費多好幾倍的時間與精力才能達到。為了要讓開發多

人虛擬環境下的互動性元件更為容易、更為直覺，我們提出了一種想法--在多人虛擬環

境中共用一個單人視窗應用程式，提供另一種更便捷的途徑來創造互動性元件。在多人

虛擬環境中共用單人視窗應用程式有以下幾個好處：(1)開發者可以用他們熟悉的程式語

言來開發互動性元件，如 C/C++、Java…等，而不用學習多人虛擬環境下所提供的底稿

語言 (2)許許多多現存視窗程式的介面及邏輯都可以被重複使用以建立多人虛擬環境下

的互動性物件 (3)可以製造出傳統多人虛擬環境中所無法達到的視覺效果。 

2. 研究方法與技術成果  
我們針對在微軟視窗作業系統(Microsoft Windows)的環境下設計並實作了一套整合

性的系統以實現我們的想法。這個系統整合了三項不同領域的技術 : MPEG-4 多人世界

(MPEG-4 multi-user world)、應用程式共享(application sharing)、應用程式重導(application 
redirection)。我們以實驗室之前開發的 MPEG-4 多媒體群體合作架構為基礎，並新增一

些新的模組將視窗程式共享技術整合進來。我們利用應用程式共享以及應用程式重導這

兩項關鍵技術來實作我們的系統，在這樣的機制下完全不需要對被共享的單人視窗程式

做任何的修改，提供了一種最方便的方式建構多人世界下的互動性元件。基本上我們的

系統採用了一個集權式客戶伺服架構 (centralized client-server architecture)(見圖<二>)。 
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圖<二> 

[1] 伺服端 

 

圖<三> 

在我們原本的 MPEG-4 多媒體群體合作架構平台下，另外提供一個視窗程式伺服器

(Application Server)。這個伺服器扮演了視窗程式提供者的角色，所有要被共用的視窗程

式都在這個伺服器上執行，並利用中央集權式的視窗共享機制(centralized application 
sharing)，以提供視窗程式共用服務給連結到這台伺服器的用戶。伺服器端的詳細架構圖

見圖三。 
 

以下分別介紹視窗程式伺服器的各個模組的功能。  
 
共用程式管理者(Session Manager)

session manager是此伺服器中最核心的模組，扮演了居中協調的角色。每一個 session
負責管理一個被共用的視窗程式，session 在初始化的過程中會開啟一個對應的視窗程

式，當 session 上所有的使用者都離開時，便會自動終止正在執行的程式。每個 session
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裡面還有三個小模組：訊息產生、發言權控制、遠距游標，稍後會再詳細介紹。 
 
訊息產生(message generator)

這個模組用來將客戶端送過來的訊息經過一系列的處理後再傳遞給相對應的視窗

應用程式。在視窗程式伺服器可能同時會有好幾個 session 也就是好幾個視窗程式同時

在執行，因此我們必須不斷的產生出假的訊息給正被共用的視窗程式，製造出伺服器上

同時有好幾組滑鼠鍵盤在運作的假象，如此才能讓所有被共用的視窗程式都能同時正常

運作，以避免同一個時間點只有一個 session 可以接受用戶端的輸入訊息的窘境發生。 
 

發言權控制(Floor control)
在應用程式共享此項技術下，因為要被共用的視窗程式背後的邏輯是為了單人而設

計的，若是不將多使用者送過來的訊息作某種程度的管理，在共用的過程中便會發生不

可預期的結果，如圖<四>所示。 
為了解決這樣子的問題，應用程式共享系統通常會提供發言權控制這項機制以讓同

一時間點，只會有一個使用者掌握到控制權。發言權控制的實做方式又可分為顯著式

(explicit)或隱含式(implicit)兩種，大部分提供程式共享服務的商業軟體採用顯著式的實

做方式。在我們的系統裡，我們希望能讓控制權轉移更為平順，不需作一些多餘的選取

動作，因此我們採用隱含式策略。並利用以下三點基本原則來做控制權的轉移： 
1. 若是控制權並沒有被任何人佔住，則第一個送出輸入訊息的使用者會自動掌握

到控制權。 
2. 一旦控制權被某個人佔住後，系統會每隔一段時間檢查這個人是不是有持續送

出訊息，如果在某個時間間隔裡都沒有訊息產生，則控制權會被釋放掉。 
3. 如果佔住控制權的人有按下滑鼠按鈕而沒有放開，即使他已經隔了一段時間都

沒送出訊息，控制權還是不會被釋放掉。 

 
圖<四> 

遠距游標(Tele-pointer)
遠距游標是群體合作軟體系統(collaborative system)很常用到的一項介面元件。在我

們的系統裡，我們為每一個共享視窗程式提供了一個遠距游標，以表示每個共享視窗程

式想像中的滑鼠游標位置。並且利用遠距游標來顯示出發言權控制的一些資訊，包括了

發言權是否被某個用戶佔住，以及佔住發言權的用戶名稱。如圖五所示，左邊的遠距游

標表示發言權並沒有被任何人佔住，右邊的顯示出發言權已經被 kychen 這個用戶佔住。 
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圖<五> 

記錄重播模組(record & replay) 
在某些多人群體合作應用下，紀錄重播是很有用的一項功能。例如在線上虛擬會議

或是線上教學的應用下，若是某個使用者因為時間無法配合而錯過了某次 session，會想

要藉由將過程重播來補回錯過的東西。因此我們也針對程式共享這部分提供了記錄重播

的模組。紀錄模組會自動將每一個 session 過程中所有的輸入訊息依序儲存下來，並加

上時間資訊後，在伺服器上存成文字檔(見圖<六>)，以供日後重播使用。重播模組是藉

由修改用戶端模組，讓它在伺服端執行，並且指定讀取某個記錄檔，然後根據記錄檔的

資訊不斷的產生訊息給應用程式伺服器(見圖<七>)。 

 
圖<六> 
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圖<七> 

 
桌面管理(desktop manager) 

桌面管理模組負責管理螢幕空間及抓取螢幕上的視窗畫面，畫面抓下來經過壓縮

後，再廣播(broadcast)給某個 session 下的所有使用者。由於所有要被共用的視窗程式都

是在伺服器上執行，因此伺服端必須分配螢幕空間給各個視窗程式，而且這些視窗程式

互相不能被遮蓋到，才不會擷取到錯誤的程式執行畫面。在這邊必須要先判斷螢幕的空

間是不是能容納下所有的視窗程式，如果不行的話必須將某一些視窗作縮小的動作，這

樣子的問題是一個複雜度很高的問題。為了在不浪費太多運算資源的前提下要解決這樣
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的問題，我們提出了一個較簡單的演算法(見圖<八>)，這個演算法雖然並不保證能達到

最有效利用螢幕空間，但在實際運作上提供了一個可接受的解決方案。 

 
圖<八> 

 
[2] 用戶端 

 
圖<九> 

 
圖<九>是用戶端的詳細架構圖。在用戶端這邊，我們採用了原本的 MPEG-4 播放引

擎(MPEG-4 presentation engine)為基礎架構，並加入了幾個必要的模組以接受應用程式

伺服器送過來的視窗畫面資料，然後將視窗畫面畫在 MPEG-4 場景中，呈現出視窗程式

在 3D 世界運作的視覺效果。 
 
以下分別介紹用戶端的各個模組的功能。  
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應用程式視窗(application window)之呈現(render) 
近來多媒體內容已不再滿足於單純 2D的畫面，3D的設計提供更多可能的感觀效

果。本實驗室開發之MPEG-4 播放器本身就支援自然與合成的多媒體物件，可以播放

2D/3D混合的場景。而MPEG-4 採用一種叫做場景樹(scene tree)的樹狀資料結構來描述場

景中影音物件如何組織構成整個場景。 在這樣子的樹狀資料結構下，我們加入了一個

新的場景樹節點(node)：應用程式視窗(applicatino window)。在場景繪出時，應用程式視

窗是結合了一個長方形狀的三維網格(3D mesh)以及一張貼圖(texture)。每當伺服端送一

個新的視窗畫面過來，對應的貼圖就會被更新，便能達到讓二維視窗程式在三維環境中

運作的視覺效果。圖十是一個場景樹的範例，以及這個場景樹在我們的播放引擎呈現出

來的效果。 
 

 

圖<十> 
 

應用程式視窗(application window)之訊息處理 
二維視窗程式在被放置到三維場景後，使用者仍然必須可以透過三維介面來控制這

些視窗程式，才能達到使用者與應用程式視窗間的互動性。一旦使用者在 MPEG-4 瀏覽

器上發出輸入訊息，必須先判斷這個訊息是不是要發給三維世界中的某個應用程式視

窗，如果是的話再回傳給應用程式伺服器。另外如果使用者發出的是滑鼠訊息的話，必

須先經過座標軸轉換的動作，以將螢幕座標轉為正確的視窗座標(見圖<十一>)。 

 
圖<十一> 

3. 實驗及成果 
在第一年計畫中，我們利用前一節所研發的技術成果，完成符合 MPEG-4 標準的第
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十一部份中所定義如何與其他使用者共享場景的機制。這個機制定義了必要的 Muti-user 
Node (MUNode)，以及伺服端與用戶端傳遞場景更新訊息的格式(MUCommand)，並建

議了伺服端所要實作的通訊模組(MU Server Modules)。其概念可由圖<十二>所示。 
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圖<十二> 

 MSC(MUTech Session Controller)： 
 此模組如其名般，管理使用者對 Session 的控制訊息，以及紀錄使用者參與狀態，

處理 MUControlMessage 訊息。 
 MBK(MUTech Bookkeeper)： 

 此模組有一份 Session 的複製 Scene Tree，可以使用此 Scene Tree 對使用者同步，以

及作 MUCommandMessage 訊息的傳輸 
結合 MSC 與 MBK，圖<十三>表示出多 Session 下的架構。 

MSC

MBK MBK MBK

Client Client Client Client Client Client Client Client

Initialize

Scene Tree Scene Tree Scene Tree
MUCommandMessage MUCommandMessage MUCommandMessage

MUControlMessage

 
圖<十三> 
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為了更近一步驗證我們多人平台的可行性，我們再利用這套系統開發了下述三個多

人世界下的應用，以證實其實用性。 

多人棋類遊戲 
在我們的系統架構下，可以很輕易的將外部的單人棋類小遊戲轉換為三維環境下的

多人連線棋類遊戲。 

  
圖<十四 > 

多人虛擬會議室 
利用我們的系統，藉由嵌入投影簡報軟體以及繪圖軟體，便可以很輕易的在虛擬會

議室中提供功能強大的投影簡報功能以及共享白板。 

  

圖<十五> 
家庭多媒體娛樂中心 

我們提供了一個家庭虛擬實境的空間，在這個空間裡可以與遠端的使用者一起玩電

動遊戲機的遊戲以及同步瀏覽三維空間中的相片集。 

  

圖<十六> 
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第二部份 - 【多媒體應用程式快速開發系統設計及實作】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

隨著時代的演進，個人電腦幾乎是每戶都必備的工具或娛樂設備，而多媒體也隨之

與日俱增，對大多數人而言，更是生活不可或缺的一部分。所謂的多媒體，一般包括了

影片、聲音、動畫、圖片、音樂、文字等等。這些多媒體充斥人們的周圍，在日常生活

中，每天都會接觸到。 

隨著人們對於多媒體的需求量越來越大，漸漸地，人們也會想要自己來製作多媒體

應用。製作符合個人想法的多媒體應用的需求，於是漸漸顯現出來。例如想要具體化地

展示出自己的想法時，人們會希望能夠快速地、方便地做出一個多媒體的模型，甚至可

以進一步地，繼續發展直到一個完整的多媒體應用。 

對一般的使用者而言，要製作多媒體最重要的要素就是快速性、方便性及多樣性。

Script 語言，特色為語法簡單、易學，很適合用來做為快速開發的語言，因此為了達到

快速性及方便性，我們用 Script 語言來做為我們的開發語言。MPEG-4 提供了豐富的多

媒體內容，因此為了達到多樣性，我們用 MPEG-4 做為 RAMAD 系統的其中一個元件。 

然而製作多媒體是一件很複雜的工作，即使對一個很有經驗的多媒體開發者而言，

要製作出一個多媒體應用也不是一件很容易的事，因此要設計出一個環境，讓一般使用

者可以很快速地、很方便地製作出一個多媒體應用，是一個相當富有挑戰性的研究題

目。我們的目的就是希望能設計並且實作出一個多媒體應用程式快速開發系統（RAMAD 
system,RApid Multimedia Application Development system）。 

RAD（Rapid Application Development）是一個開發一般應用程式的方法論，其與傳

統開發流程的比較如圖一所示。根據以往的開發經驗，在開發應用程式的過程中是需要

重複的修改、測試，用傳統循序式的開發方式，測試結果不是預期的就必須重頭來過，

如此耗費大量的人力、時間及金錢；而 RAD 就是把開發過程變成循環式的開發過程，

在開發過程中，可以作修改、測試、再修改、再測試，如此週而復始，直到達到目標。

RAD 的方式不但開發流程不用重新來過，節省許多的資源，更可以開快開發的速度。

而重複修改的狀況，對於開發多媒體應用程式而言，更是如此，因此我們利用 RAD 的

精神來設計出一個可以快速地開發多媒體應用程式的系統。 
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圖一︰RAD 開發流程與傳統開發流程的比較 

 對於 Script 開發語言，我們選用了 Python 語言來實作，因為 Python 語言不但是一

個 Script 語言，語法簡單、彈性大、限制較少，更具有物件導向的特性，提供有類別、

繼承及模組等功能，非常適合用來做為快速開發的開發語言，而且 Python 不但是一個

開放原始碼的語言，更具有跨平台的特性，其所開發的應用程式，在不同的平台都可以

執行。 

2. 研究方法與技術成果 
我們設計並且實作了 RAMAD 系統，提供給一般使用者可以快速地開發多媒體應用

程式的環境，首先介紹由 RADAM 系統所開發出來的多媒體應用程式，再執行時期，其

架構如圖二所示： 

Application layer 
(implemented by Python)

Presentation layer
(implemented by C++)

RAMAD Virtual Machine

GUI 
Components

GUI Classes

MPEG4 
Presentation Engine

MPEG-PY (Scene API)

Scene Classes

RAMAD Applications

RAMAD Class Library
Application layer 
(implemented by Python)

Presentation layer
(implemented by C++)

RAMAD Virtual Machine

GUI 
Components

GUI Classes

MPEG4 
Presentation Engine

MPEG-PY (Scene API)

Scene Classes

RAMAD Applications

RAMAD Class Library

RAMAD Virtual Machine

GUI 
Components

GUI Classes

MPEG4 
Presentation Engine

MPEG-PY (Scene API)

Scene Classes

RAMAD Applications

RAMAD Class Library

 

圖二：由 RAMAD 系統開發出的多媒體應用程式之架構圖 
 
在架構圖中，紅線以上的為應用層（Application Layer），主要是由 Python 語言所實
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作，由三個模組組成，分別為 RAMAD Application、RAMAD Virtual Machine 及 RAMAD 
Class Library；而紅線以下為描述層（Presentation Layer），主要是由 C++語言來實作，

由三個模組組成，分別為 GUI Components、MPEG-PY 及 MPEG-4 Presentation Engine。
圖二中，綠色部分的模組為開放原始碼的軟體或實驗室之前所發展的計畫，藍色部分則

是這次計畫所實作的模組。由 RAMAD 系統開發的多媒體應用程式，通常主要包含兩部

份，一個是 MPEG-4 元件，其他則是一般視窗程式的 GUI（Graphic User Interface）元

件 ，在此簡稱為 RAMAD Application。RAMAD Applications 會透過 RAMAD Virtual 
Machine 去呼叫到個別的類別服務，即 RAMAD Class Library，而 RAMAD Class Library
裡的 GUI Classes 會去呼叫底層的 GUI Component，把有關的 GUI controls 繪製出來；而

RAMAD Class Library 裡的 Scene Classes 會透過一層介面（即為 MPEG-PY），去呼叫到

底層的 MPEG-4 Presentation Engine，把 MPEG-4 的場景繪製出來。接下來分別來介紹各

個模組主要負責的事情： 
 RAMAD Applications： 
此模組主要是指那些由 RAMAD 系統開發出來的多媒體應用程式，這些多媒體

應用程式主要包含兩部份，其中一部份是 MPEG-4 元件，另一部份是圖形使用

者介面（GUI）的各種控制元件。 
 RAMAD Virtual Machine： 
此模組主要是負責下列三件事： 

1. 載入各個必要的元件，即為載入此 RAMAD Application 所使用到的元

件，包含 GUI 元件及 MPEG-4 元件。 
2. 管理視窗訊息，可以讓特定的元件接收到特定的訊息。 
3. 提供一個 shell 視窗，可以提供給使用者一個互動的視窗，以供除錯、

測試之用 
 RAMAD Class Library： 
此模組主要是提供一些封裝好的模組及類別，以方便上層應用程式的叫用。此

為一個抽象層，把底層的元件物件化、抽象化，上面的開發者不用接觸到各個

元件的細節，用物件導向的方式，讓開發者可以更快速、方便的開發多媒體應

用。在 RAMAD 系統裡，對於此模組，我們提供了兩個子模組，一個是 GUI 
Classes，主要針對 GUI controls，另一個是 Scene Classes，主要針對 MPEG-4
元件。 
GUI Classes 的部份，我們是用一個開發原始碼的軟體－wxPython，來實作此

子模組。wxPython 是一個給 Python 程式叫用的 GUI 工具，語法簡易，更具有

跨平台的特性。 
Scene Classes 的部份，我們提供封裝好的場景及節點的類別（節點即為 MPEG-4
場景的基本單元），如以下三個範例： 
例一：使用者可以拿到某個場景的物件，呼叫對場景的操作 
      scene.GetNowTime() 
例二：使用者可以拿到 ViewPoint 節點物件，呼叫此節點上的操作 
         viewPointNode.SetViewPoint() 
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例三：使用者更可以幫設定某個節點的某個屬性設定 callback 函式，即當此節

點的此屬性有變化時，會自動呼叫所設定的 callback 函式 
         touchNode.SetCallback(‘isActive’, touchCallback) 
Scene Classes 更提供了高階的物件化及模組化後的場景及節點，例如使用者想

在場景中加入一個盒子，對於 MPEG-4 場景而言，至少要加入五個節點，包含

了 transform、shape、appearance、material、geometry，還要分別設定各個節點

的 屬 性 ， 才 能 完 成 這 件 事 ； 但 利 用 Scene Classes ， 只 需 要 一

行 ”scene.AddBox()”。此不但節省了可觀的開發時間，更重要的是，讓不熟

MPEG-4 的使用者，也可以很輕易地、很直觀地在場景中加入所需的物件。 
 GUI Components： 
此模組主要提供 GUI library，包含各式各樣的 GUI controls，如：Button、Tree、
Combo Box、Dialog、List Control、HTML Window 等等，我們用一個開放原始

碼的軟體－wxWidgets，來實作此模組。wxWidgets 不但語法簡單，而且也具有

跨平台的特性 。 
 MPEG-PY： 
此模組主要是提供一個介面讓外部的 Python 程式可以操作場景裡的物件，我們

實作了 Scene API（Application Programming Interface）和 Node API，分別提供

介面給外部程式對場景（Scene）及節點（Node）的操作。 
 MPEG-4 Presentation Engine： 
此模組為實驗室之前所開發的計畫之一，主要負責解碼，合成並繪製出 MPEG-4
場景，而且控制場景物件的同步及場景中訊息的傳遞。 

 
3. 實驗及成果 

我們實作 RAMAD Editor 方便使用者快速開發多媒體應用，其架構如圖三所示： 
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圖三：RAMAD Editor 之架構 
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RAMAD Editor 可用來產生 RAMAD Applications，即多媒體應用程式，而產生的

RAMAD Applications 也可以立刻測試及修改，如此的開發過程形成一個循環，正符合

RAD 的精神，可以加快使用者的開發速度。在 RAMAD Editor 裡，我們提供了許多

editors，wizards 等工具來幫助快速開發，分別介紹如下： 

(a) Wizards： 
包含了 Component Wizard 和 Template Wizard，如圖四所示： 

MPEG4 
Scene Nodes

Routes

Windows Event 
Functions

MPEG4 
Scene Nodes

Routes

Windows Event 
Functions

 

圖四: Wizards 

 Component Wizard 主要是把元件的資訊具像化，而且會自動產生 Python 程式碼

到主程式中。如圖四中，左上的方塊是負責所有 GUI control 的視窗訊息及對應

的視窗函式，另兩塊則是負責 MPEG-4 裡，節點及訊息的傳遞。 
另一個是 Template Wizard，使用者可以從內建的多媒體應用程式範本中，選擇

最接近目標的類型，開始開發多媒體應用程式，選擇內建的範本可以省下許多

功夫，選擇好後更可以設定其範本參數的初始值。 
 
(b) Code Editor： 

Code Editor 主要是提供一個 Python IDE（Integrated Development Environment），應用程

式的邏輯設計部份皆在此完成，其圖如圖五所示。 
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圖五: Code Editor 

(c)Resource Editor： 
Resource Editor 主要提供一個視覺化的環境，可以用拖拉的方式來完成 UI（User 
Interface）的設計，而且可以設定各個元件的屬性，而且我們把 MPEG-4 場景作成其中

一個元件，可以跟其他 GUI 元件一樣，在此完成其外觀設計，其圖如圖六所示。 

MPEG-4 Scene
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MultiColumnList

image

ComboBox
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Button

Slider

MPEG-4 Scene

Tree
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image

ComboBox

PasswordField

Button

Slider

 

圖六: Resource Editor 

(d) Scene Editor： 
Scene Editor 主要是用來編輯及修改 MPEG-4 場景，其圖如圖七所示。 
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圖七: MPEG-4 Scene Editor 

 
為了驗證 RAMAD 系統的功用，我們利用所實作的 RAMAD 系統，開發出下列三

個多媒體應用程式，以證實其實用性。 
 Picture Browser： 

 

此應用為一個圖片瀏覽器，左邊為資料夾目錄的樹狀結構，當某個資料夾被展開時，會

程式會自動分析此資料夾裡的圖片，並產生相對應的 3D 物件在右邊 MPEG-4 的場景

中，而且上方的 Button 也可以用來做為上下頁的控制。 
此應用主要展示出 Tree 和 Button 與 MPEG-4 場景之間的高度互動性，而且利用 RAMAD
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系統，我們只要數個小時便可完成這樣的一個應用，開發速度不但非常的快速，而且程

式的語法也非常簡單，易學。 
 Solar System： 

 
此應用為一個太陽系的教學軟體，左手邊是一個網頁瀏覽器，右邊為太陽系的 MPEG-4
場景，右下方為太陽及九大行星的 Image Buttons，當使用者按下某一個 Image Button 時，

左邊的網頁會自動更新到對應的行星的網頁，以顯示其行星的資訊，而右邊的場景也會

自動更新視角到對應的行星，讓使用者可以感受到此行星的運行速度及軌道，老師可以

用此應用程式來做為太陽系的教學軟體，讓教學更生動、活潑。 
此應用的開發時間為十幾個小時，展示出我們也可以輕易的作出場景跟網頁相結合的多

媒體應用程式，而且彼此之間也有很高度的互動性。 
 Media Cinema： 
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此應用為看影片、預告片的軟體，一開始先連線到伺服器上，尋找所提供的影片，然後

在左邊產生一個媒體櫃，在裡頭放入伺服器上有提供的影片，也會從伺服器下載 media 
room 的場景，並且在其內部的 3D 櫃子上產生伺服器上有提供的影片的 3D 物件，當使

用者從左邊的媒體櫃點選其中一部影片時，中間的網頁會更新到相關的影片的網頁，以

顯示其影片的相關資訊，右邊的場景中的大螢幕則會撥放從伺服器端經過串流到客戶端

的影片，而且使用者也可以藉由 toolbar 裡的 tool，來收起媒體櫃或網頁，變成全螢幕等

操作。 
此應用的開發時間為十幾個小時，展示出 RAMAD 系統也可以用來快速地開發出從伺服

器下載場景，甚至於從伺服器串流影片的多媒體應用，像這比較複雜的應用，也可以用

很少的時間和功夫即可完成。 
 

4. 結論 
我們設計並且實作出一個快速開發多媒體應用程式的系統（RAMAD system），並且

用 RAMAD 系統來實作出數個應用，來證明 RAMAD 系統的實用性，使用者可以用

RAMAD 系統快速地開發符合個人想法的多媒體應用程式。 
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第三部份 - 【MPEG-4 多媒體應用程式之資源管理】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 
 

MPEG-4 是一種物件導向精神的多媒體標準，其特點在於能將各種多媒體材料以物

件的方式整合在一起，在同一場景之中播放。除此之外，在場景之中也包含了一個應用

層，可執行的程式碼即可透過此應用層嵌入於場景之中，並且在場景呈現的時候被

MPEG-4 Application Engine 執行。透過這樣的設計，設記者可以很容易的將場景設計成

各式各樣的多媒體應用，如：互動遊戲、視訊會議、以及數位學習等等…。 

MPEG-4 場景中的應用層雖然爲多媒體應用增添了便利性，但是在計算資源的使用

上仍有若干可能的問題： 

資源上的限制 

多媒體應用時常需要大量的計算，就 MPEG-4 場景為例，一個場景之中往往包含著

多個視訊或音訊物件，同時播放這些媒體物件需要大量的計算，對於系統的計算資源產

生很大的負荷。再加上行動裝置逐漸成為主流，而計算裝置的設計也漸漸的以輕薄短小

為設計的準則，這些裝置執行多媒體應用時，計算能力不足的情況會更加明顯。因此有

效的控制多媒體應用的資源使用量是有需要的。 

適應系統環境的調整 

MPEG-4 的多媒體應用可能在各種不同的平台被執行，這些平台可能包含桌上型電

腦、筆記型電腦、甚至手機等掌上型裝置。這些裝置的系統資源大不相同。甚至針對同

樣的平台的兩個裝置，其計算環境也有相當大的差異。因此 MPEG-4 多媒體應用需要針

對不同的環境以及可得的資源，作對應的調整，以達到最佳的效能。 

視訊控制 

在所有的媒體物件中，視訊的解碼和呈現是最消耗計算資源的程序之一。因此如果

能夠妥善的控制視訊物件在這兩種程序上的資源使用情況，對於計算資源會有很大的幫

助。 

針對以上三個方向，本研究希望能夠達到以下的目標： 

資源監視工具 

這套工具包含了觀察靜態資源以及系統動態資源使用量。靜態資源包含了 CPU 能

力、CPU 個數、記憶體大小、網路能力等等…。動態資源使用量則包含了執行期間的

CPU、記憶體、網路的使用量。 
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視訊解碼控制工具 

這項工具能夠控制解碼程序的進行、停止、更換解碼器、以及調整視訊的播放速率

和播放品質等…。 

資源管理者(Resource Manager) 

藉由以上兩種工具的協助，資源管理者會自動的依據目前計算資源的使用情況以及

使用者對於資源使用的設定，對多媒體應用場景的播放情況進行調整，使得計算資源的

使用能在一定的限制之內。 

 

2. 研究方法與技術成果 
 背景: MPEG-PY 

MPEG-PY 是 MPEG-4 的 application engine。透過 MPEG-PY 系統，應用開發者能夠

藉由撰寫 python 程式的方式，控制 MPEG-4 presentation engine 的呈現。目前 MPEG-PY
系統主要的功能僅包含了 MPEG-4 場景的控制，對於資源控制方面還沒有支援。本研究

實作的系統即是將 MPEG-PY 系統延伸，增加資源以及視訊解碼的相關功能。使得

MPEG-PY 應用程式能夠得到系統資源相關資訊、並且控制資源的使用。 

 　系統架構 

系統架構的全圖大致如圖一所示。我們在 MPEG-PY application engine 和 MPEG-4 
presentation engine 之間加入資源管理系統，MPEG-PY application 可以透過 MPEG-PY 
application engine 向資源管理系統要求資源以及視訊解碼相關的服務。以下將針對系統

中的各個元件進行介紹： 

MPEG-PY Resource/Decoder Adapter 

MPEG-PY 應用可以透過 MPEG-PY Resource/Decoder Adapter 提供的介面，向

Resource Manager 要 求 服 務 。 同 時 ， Resource Manager 也 會 透 過 MPEG-PY 
Resource/Decoder Adapter 將資源相關的資訊傳回給 MPEG-PY 應用。 

Resource Manager 

Resource Manager 主要有兩項功能。第一是根據 MPEG-PY 應用的要求進行資源或

視訊解碼的服務。除此之外，它也會監視目前 CPU 的使用情況，並且自動的透過調整

視訊解碼的播放模式來改善 CPU 的使用量。 

Resource Manager 主要有兩項功能。第一是根據 MPEG-PY 應用的要求進行資源或

視訊解碼的服務。除此之外，它也會監視目前 CPU 的使用情況，並且自動的透過調整

視訊解碼的播放模式來改善 CPU 的使用量。 
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Resource/Decoder Event Engine 

MPEG-PY 應用可以向 Event Engine 設定接收其需要的相關事件。Event Engine 會持

續的讀取資源以及視訊解碼的相關事件，如果 MPEG-PY 設定的相關事件發生，Event 
Engine 會將事件轉發給 MPEG-PY 應用並引發特定處理程序。目前資源相關的事件包含

了 CPU、Memory 等資源使用情況的通知。而視訊解碼事件則包含了解碼開始、暫停、

視訊串流溢位、視框遺失等等…。 

Resource Monitor 

Resource Monitor 在執行期間會持續的監測目前系統資源的使用情況，並且將這些

資料收集起來，傳送給 Resource Event Engine 以及 Resource Manager 供其使用。Resource 
Monitor 是藉由 Microsoft 平台所提供的 Performance Data Helper(PDH)實作。 

圖一 系統架構圖 

MPEG-PY Application 

MPEG-PY Resource Adapter MPEG-PY Decoder Adapter 

Resource Manager 

MPEG-PY Application Engine

Scene Information 

Media Object 

Resource Monitor

Resource Event Engine Decoder Event Engine 

Scene Graph 

Renderer Decode Buffer Media Decoder Render Buffer 

Presentation Engine 

Resource 
Management 
System 

Data Flow  Control Flow

 

 CPU 資源管理 

如上一段所述，Resource Manager 除了根據 MPEG-PY 應用提供服務之外，也會自

動根據目前 CPU 的使用情況以及使用者設定的門檻調整視訊解碼播放的模式以改善

CPU 的使用情形。而這些用來改善 CPU 使用率的模式主要採取下列三種策略： 

 使用 Adaptive Frame Rate 的方式，在 CPU 的使用量超過使用者設定的門檻時，快

速的降低播放的 Rendering Frame Rate，以快速的降低 CPU 的使用。反之，若是 CPU
的使用率低於設定的門檻，則緩慢的提升 Rendering Frame Rate，讓播放的品質逐

漸提升。 
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 針對視訊優先權的不同，將較低優先權的視訊降低其播放的品質，但是維持高優先

權的視訊播放的品質。 

 針對視訊優先權的不同，將較低優先權的視訊停止播放，但是讓優先權較高的視訊

繼續播放。 

使用以上三種策略，Resource Manager 的控制方式將分成三個階段完成： 

第一階段 

在一開始執行的階段，Resource Manager 會容許所有的視訊以最快最佳的播放率播

放，並且在這樣的播放率之下觀察 CPU 的使用率是否超過設定的門檻。如果沒有超過，

代表儘管視訊以最大播放率播放仍不會過度佔用 CPU，因此不需要調整，而離開調整的

程序。反之，若 CPU 的使用超過原先設定的門檻，即進入下一階段。如圖二所示。 

圖二 第一階段 CPU 使用率調整

Play all video at highest rate

Apply Adaptive Frame Rate to all videos

CPU Usage > Threshold

Yes

No, Leave

 

第二階段 

第二階段則以 Adaptive Frame Rate 的方式來調整場景之中全部視訊的 Rendering 
Frame Rate。首先 Resource Manager 會先比較 CPU 使用量和原先設定的門檻。如果 CPU
的使用量超過門檻，場景中所有視訊的 Rendering Frame Rate 即乘上一個 Decrease 
Factor，將其快速的降低，以減少 CPU 的使用率。相反的，如果 CPU 的使用率小於門

檻，則會將 Rendering Frame Rate 加上一個 Increase Factor，緩慢的恢復到較高的值，使

其畫面品質提升。 

這一階段在最後仍有一限制，即其整個畫面的 Rendering Frame Rate 不得低於 15 
Frames/Sec。這是由於 15 Frames/Sec 是肉眼所能發現影片 delay 的最低底限，若低於 15 
Frames/Sec 使用者就會發現畫面有明顯斷斷續續的現象，因此我們將其設定為本階段的

最低底限。 

如果在這個最低底限仍然無法將 CPU 的使用量提高到門檻以上，則會進入第三階

段。 
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圖三 第二階段 CPU 使用率調整

FrameRateall *= DecreaseFactor

Start

CPU Usage > Threshold 

FrameRateall += IncreaseFactor 

Yes

No

Partial configuration in priority setting

AVG Frame Rate < 15 in a 

period of time 

YesNo 

 

第三階段 

第三階段會依照每一個視訊的優先權進行不同的調整。當 CPU 使用率大於設定值

時，

而在 CPU 使用率低於設定值時，Resource Manager 也會嘗試將被暫停的視訊回復播

放狀

Resource Manager 會從所有的視訊之中選取優先權最低的視訊，然後以降低其

Rendering Frame Rate，若 CPU 使用率改善不如預期，就進而停止此一低優先權視訊的

解碼程序。此一步驟會一直重複並找尋低優先權的視訊作為犧牲者直到 CPU 使用達到

設值或是場景之中再也沒有其他的視訊能作為犧牲者。如果降低 Rendering Frame Rate
的方式使得 CPU 使用率有改善，被降低的 Rendering Frame Rate 也會被重新提高；反之

如果是沒有其他視訊能成為犧牲者，即暫停調整程序一段時間，稍後再從此一階段的

Start 重新開始。 

態。回復播放狀態的視訊其 Rendering Frame Rate 會被設為 15 Frames/Sec，也就是

第二階段的最低速度。回復的順序是依照優先權的順序，高優先權的視訊優先回復，逐

一回復直到所有的視訊都在正常播放狀態。若是全部的視訊都正常播放，CPU 的使用仍

有空餘，則 Resource Manager 將會回到第二階段，嘗試提升所有視訊的播放品質。 
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圖四 第三階段 CPU 使用率調整 

CPU Usage > Threshold

Start 

Stop Vi

CPU Usage > Threshold 

Lower the frame rate of Vi

Choose on-play video Vi

with lowest priority 

Choose on-block video Vi

with highest priority 

No Vi 

Resume decoding Vi at 

15 frames/sec 

No Vi 

Yes, Stop adaptation 

a while, back to start

Yes, Back to the 

start of up lev el

Yes

N

No 

No 

Higher the frame rate of Vi 

N

Yes

No 

No

 

3. 實驗及成果 
以下為我們系統所實作的 Resource API 與 Decoder API: 

‧Static Resource API: 
getCPUSpeed、getNumProcessor、getTotalRam、getSocketVersoin、getIPAddress、

getDomainName 

‧Dynamic Resource API: 
getCPUUsage、getMemoryUsage、getAvailDisk、getCurBandwidth、getTransRate 
Decoder API: 

Decode‧ r API: 
getDecoderState、DecoderPlay、DecoderPause、DecoderStop、ChangeDecoder、
SetDecodePriority、SetFrameRate 
 

針對之前所提到的調整策略以及三階段 CPU 使用率調整演算法，我們分別作了以

下實驗測試： 

使用Adaptive Frame Rate

這個實驗的環境設定 CPU Threshold 是 40%，最高 Rendering Frame Rate 為 100 
Frames/Sec，場景之中包含了 5 個 352 x 240、Frame Rate 30 Frames/Sec 的視訊。Adaptive 
Frame Rate 策略在 30 Sec 時開啟。由圖六可見，使用 Adaptive Frame Rate 使原先最高

Rendering Frame Rate 從 100 Frames/Sec 降低到大約 10 Frames/Sec。而 CPU 使用率則如
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圖五，成功的由原先的 90%下降到設定的 40%。 
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圖五 使用 AFR 的 CPU 使用率         圖六 使用 AFR 的 Rendering Frame Rate 

根據優先權調整Rendering Frame Rate

這個實驗的環境設定 CPU Threshold 是 40%，最高 Rendering Frame Rate 為 15 
Frames/Sec，場景之中包含了 5 個 352 x 240、Frame Rate 30 Frames/Sec 的視訊。根據優

先權調整 Rendering Frame Rate 的策略在 40 Sec 時開啟。結果如下圖所示。 
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圖七 根據優先權調整 Rendering Frame Rate 的 CPU 使用 

經過前兩個調整步驟後，實際場景與 CPU 使用率如下圖所示。 
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圖八 根據優先權調整 Rendering Frame Rate 

根據優先權暫停視訊播放

此一實驗的環境設定 CPU Threshold 是 40%，最高 Rendering Frame Rate 為 15 
Frames/Sec，場景之中包含了 5 個 352 x 240、Frame Rate 30 Frames/Sec 的視訊。根據優

先權暫停視訊播放策略在 40 Sec 時開啟。結果如下圖所示。 
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圖九 根據優先權暫停視訊播放的 CPU 使用率變化 
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經過此調整步驟後，實際場景與 CPU 使用率如下圖所示。 

 

圖十 根據優先權暫停視訊播放 

由以上兩個實驗，可以發現兩種根據優先權的調整方式都能夠有效的達到改善 CPU
使用量的目的，並且維持了高優先權、較重要的視訊仍能以高品質播放﹝其中又以。暫

停視訊的方式效果較佳﹞。 

 

使用三階段CPU調整演算法

此一實驗的環境設定 CPU Threshold 是 20%，最高 Rendering Frame Rate 為 100 
Frames/Sec，場景之中包含了 5 個 352 x 240、Frame Rate 30 Frames/Sec 的視訊。三階段

CPU 調整演算法在 10 Sec 時開啟。結果如下圖所示。 
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圖十一  使用三階段 CPU 調整演算法的 CPU 使用量 

由圖可以觀察得知，在演算法尚未啟動前 CPU 使用率高達 75%，在第十秒啟動之

後，其第二階段的 Adaptive Frame Rate 調整將 CPU 使用率降至 30%左右，但是無法進

一步改善到設定值的 20%。於是演算法在 50 秒時進入第三階段，根據優先權來調整播

放。而 CPU 使用率即成功的下降到了設定值的 20%。 

4. 結論 

我們針對 MPEG-PY 系統，設計了 MPEG-4 應用的資源管理工具，其功能包含了資

源監測、視訊解碼控制、以及自動針對 CPU 使用量調整的 Resource Manager。 

其中，由於視訊解碼、重繪畫面的程序時常消耗大量的計算資源，因此 Resource 
Manager 以控制視訊的解碼與重繪的模式來調整 CPU 使用率。並且綜合三種不同的調整

策略，以三階段演算法控制視訊播放模式來達到降低 CPU 使用率的目的。 

此外，使用此資源管理工具，我們即可將資源控制實作成 MPEG-PY 應用的模組，

重複的使用在不同的 MPEG-P 多媒體應用之上，達到資源模組重複利用、降低設計時間

的優點。 
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第四部份 - 【隨身影片剪輯系統】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

隨著近年來硬體製造技術的進步，附有照相功能的隨身裝置愈來愈普及，如： smart 
phones、PDAs、數位照相機、和手持攝錄像機。對於我們大部分人而言，這些裝置已成

為生活中不可或缺的一部分了。這些裝置的普及同時也使數位照相機與無線通訊得以結

合在一個很小的隨身裝置上。這樣的結合提供了一個理想的平台讓一般使用者能夠去記

錄他們的所見所聞、所到之處、所遇之人，並將這些日常的生活經驗透過網路分享給其

他人。人們不再只是單方向的接受少數人所創作的影音多媒體，同時也可以成為這些多

媒體的製造者。  

伴隨著這樣的遠景，一門新興的研究領域--personal experience computing 正被大家

所熱烈的討論。這個領域的研究包括了如何支援個人或團體經驗的記錄、儲存、分享及

重遊(re-visiting)。我們將這個領域的研究方向分成四類，以圖一表之。 (1)個人經驗首

先以數位內容形式被行動裝置所拍攝下來。(2)這些數位內容被儲存於這個行動裝置或遠

端的伺服器中。(3)這些未經處理的數位內容被取出來做進一步的編輯。(4)編輯過後的

數位內容可以應用在各式各樣的情境中，例如分享給家人和朋友、重溫當時的回憶、等

等。 

 
Capture

Utilize
Archive

Edit

Personal 

experience 

content

 

圖一 Personal Experience Content的生命週期 

 

mProducer 針對的是上述的前三個階段 — 數位內容的拍攝、儲存、及編輯。

mProducer 的目標是實現在隨身裝置上的”point-of-capture”儲存和編輯。Point-of-capture
的意思是指在利用隨身裝置拍攝了個人經驗後，能夠儘快地加以剪輯並儲存。讓使用者

得以及時地將編輯過後的數位內容發佈出去。比起目前的 PC-based 編輯方式，這種在

隨身裝置上做剪輯的方式可以減少拍攝和發佈之間的延遲。在傳統 PC-based 的編輯模

式中，數位內容需先上傳至桌上型電腦中，再用編輯軟體加以剪輯。然而，一般人不可

能隨身攜帶一台 PC，因此，剪輯的工作勢必延遲至使用者回到家或工作處才能進行—
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這往往已經是拍攝過後數個小時了。這樣的 production delay 會減少一些具時效性個人經

驗的價值。例如：在美國 911 事件中，許多人用他們的手持攝錄像機當場將他們所親眼

所見的景像拍攝了下來。這些第一手的及時訊息帶給一般大眾的資訊會遠比起那些數個

小時甚至數天後才播出的新聞報導來的多。為了減少這樣的延遲，point-of-capture mobile 
editing 是必需的。另一個 point-of-capture mobile editing 的優點是它允許使用者在數位

內容的整個生命週期 (capturing, editing, 和 publishing)中只需用到單一一個裝置，這樣

一來可節省在不同裝置上傳輸資料的麻煩。此外，一些無線通訊應用如 MMS (Multimedia 
Messaging Services)可方便人們在做完剪輯後將這些個人經驗分享出去。然而，就我們

所知，我們還末見到任何在 smart phones 或 PDAs 上做 point-of-capture mobile editing 的

工具。沒有這樣的工具，人們就只能將未經修飾(例如去掉模糊不清的片段)的影片分享

出去或隨身攜帶一台較重的筆記型電腦(相對於 smart phones)來做影片的編輯。這二個選

擇都不能令人滿意。這也是我們想要設計 mProducer 這樣一個 point-of-capture mobile 
editing 系統的動機。 

為了讓一般人都能夠在他們的隨身裝置上做及時性的影像剪輯， mProducer 的設計

必需將下列幾點考慮進去。  

 量身打造的編輯介面：有限的螢幕大小、不方便的操做方式、使用者使用行動裝

置時容易受外界分散注意力、再加上一般使用者普遍缺少操作這類系統的經驗，

mProducer 需要一個和桌上型電腦中剪輯系統不同的互動模式和不同的使用者介

面設計。它必需是簡單、易上手的，同時它又必需有足夠的功能以産生讓人滿意

的剪輯結果。 

 有限的儲存空間：隨身裝置所擁有的記憶體空間有限，這限制了使用者所能拍攝

影片的長短。  

 有限的運算能力：大部分影像/影片剪輯處理要求很高的運算能力，這往往超過了

隨身裝置的能力。 

 
mProducer的發展呼應於子計畫一計畫書所提的Virtual Studio .NET架構。它是一個橫跨

媒體內容三個階段的完整解決方案，其中mProducer在content producer的階段中扮演內容

擷取與編輯的角色。其產生的數位內容可傳入先前所提的共享虛擬環境中，以提供多人

共同分享的功能。 
 
2. 研究方法與技術成果 

mProducer 的設計是根據我們 pilot user study 的結果。這個 pilot user study 是用來讓

我們了解 mProducer 在二個主要隨身行動裝置：PDAs 和 smart phones 的需求。這裡我

們將這個 pilot user study 的結果摘要於下。 
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 使用者在搜尋之前所拍攝的影片時，是以拍攝地點為索引而非拍攝時間。因此，

用 map-based content organization 會比 time-based content organization 符合使用者

的直覺。 

 使用者較喜歡keyframe-only的編輯介面，因為這樣的介面在PDAs及 smart phones
上都是相當容易學習的。而且就使用者的滿意度來看，不論是在編輯經驗、剪輯

完成度、或是容易使用這些分數評比上，這種介面的得分都是最高的。 

 使用者最常做的剪輯是將模糊的片段刪除。業餘的影片拍攝者常因手的晃動而産

生這類模糊的影像片段。 
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(3) Keyframe-
based Storyboard 

Editing

 

圖二 mProducer的拍攝和編輯階段 

 

我們的設計實做在二個不同的硬體平台上 (HP iPAQ 5550 PDA 和 Nokia 7610 
smart phone)。PDA 有內建的 WiFi 及藍牙模組，還有一數位攝影機、一個 GPS receiver、
和一個傾斜感測器。 Smart phone 有內建的藍牙及 GPRS 網路連線，還有一個藍牙 GPS 
receiver 和一個藍牙傾斜感測器.。 

本系統可分為拍攝及編輯二個階段，其流程圖顯示於圖二。以下我們分別依據這二

個階段的運作流程來說明。 

拍攝階段：在此階段，使用者可使用本系統拍攝影片，同時，本系統會對拍攝到的數位
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影片做處理。其詳細流程如圖二的 Capturing Phase，以下分別敘述各個部份之功能。 

(1)Captured Raw Data Input：透過數位攝影機，取得未經壓縮之影像資料。同時會

記錄下該拍攝地點之經緯度資訊。 

(2)Shot Boundary Detection (SBD)：對取得之影像資料做分鏡偵測(shot detection)，
將影片分割成一個個鏡頭(shot)。 

(3)Shaking Detection & Removal：利用傾斜感測器偵測出攝影機的晃動程度，當攝

影機晃動大小超過一門檻值時，判斷當時的影片會因此變得模糊，將該部份的影片片段

自動刪除。 

(4)MPEG Encoding：將影片以 MPEG4 格式做壓縮，增加儲存空間。 

(5)Keyframe Selection Algorithm (KSA)：從每一個鏡頭(shot)中選出一個作為代表的

畫格(keyframe)。 

(6)Storage Constrained Uploading (SCU)：在步驟(4)及(5)中，系統已將每一畫格分為

三種類型，分別為「Non I and Key-frame」、「I-frame」、以及「Key-frame」，其優先權排

序依列出順序為由高至低，表(一)係將之做一整理。當儲存空間不足時，系統會開始將

優先權較低的畫格利用無線網路上傳至伺服器中；同時，新拍攝進來之畫格如果優先權

小於或等於目前上傳畫格之優先權，則立即上傳，反之則儲存至手持裝置上。當優先權

較低的畫格都已上傳完畢，而儲存空間仍然不夠時，系統便會開始上傳優先權次低的畫

格。以此類推，直至儲存空間足夠為止。如此一來，我們的系統便能在不影響使用者攝

影及編輯的情況下，提供更多的儲存空間。 

編輯階段：在此階段，使用者可使用本系統所提供之介面做影片編輯。為了簡化使用者

在手持裝置上的編輯複雜度，本系統採用「以關鍵畫格為基礎的編輯方式(keyframe-based 
editing)」，利用在拍攝階段所選出來的關鍵畫格來代表一個個的鏡頭，使用者不必再瀏

覽過每一個畫格才能選出想要的片段；使用者可以直接選取一整個鏡頭，並以之為單位

進行編輯。因此本發明能夠讓使用者更有效率且更輕易地進行影片編輯。編輯動作可包

括在鏡頭中增加文字、刪除鏡頭、連接或交換二個鏡頭。其流程示於圖二，以下分別敘

述各個部份之功能。 

(1)Location-based Content Management Map：將每一段影片以 GPS 接收器所記錄下

的經緯度資訊來管理，使用者可以放大、縮小或移動地圖，在地圖上找到在該地所拍攝

的所有影片。此步驟的畫面示於圖三和圖四的第一個畫面，紅色圓點及其旁邊的數字分

代表在該地曾拍有該數量的影片。點選紅點就能進入步驟(2)瀏覽在該地所拍攝的所有影

片。 

 (2)Browse & Select a Clip：以關鍵畫格(keyframe)來瀏覽影片，並可選擇任一影片

進入步驟(3)或(4)進行編輯。此步驟的畫面示於圖三和圖四的第二個畫面。圖中上半部

的顯示在該地點曾拍攝了數段影片。選取其一後，畫面中央會顯示該影片的拍攝時間，

下方會播放該影片的關鍵畫格(keyframe)，使用者可自行調整播放速。 
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(3)Keyframe-based Storyboard Editing：針對選取的影片，將關鍵畫格以故事板

(storyboard)的介面顯示，讓使用者找到想找的鏡頭後，可以刪除該鏡頭或者在該鏡頭上

增加文字。 

(4)Keyframe-based Slideshow Editing：功能同 (3)，但將關鍵畫格以幻燈片模式

(slideshow)的介面顯示，提供較大的畫格，並依使用者選定的速度自動播放。在 PDAs
上，因為有較大的顯示螢幕，一般使用者較偏好故事板的編輯介面，可以方便看到前後

畫格來做剪輯的判斷，示於圖三的第三個畫面。在 smart phones 上，因其本身螢幕較小，

偏好故事板和幻燈片模式的使用者各半，因此 mProducer 在 smart phones 上提供了二種

介面，使用者可在其中任意切換，選擇適合的編輯介面。此步驟的畫面示於圖四的第三

和第四個畫面。圖中每一個鏡頭(shot)皆以其關鍵畫格作代表，藉由拖拉垂直卷軸，使

用者可以瀏覽該影片的所有鏡頭，並選取所要的進行編輯。畫面最下方為時間軸，紅線

代表關鍵畫格在影片中的分佈位置，藍線代表目前所選取之鏡頭的關鍵畫格。 

  

圖三 mProducer 在 PDAs 上的使用者介面 
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Storyboard 

Slideshow interface 
(1) (2) (3) (4)

 

圖四 mProducer 在 smart phones 上的使用者介面 

 

3. 實驗及成果 

我們針對了(1)編輯介面和(2)mProducer 系統整體使用經驗這二點做了以下二個 user 
studies。 

在編輯介面這方面，user study 包含了下面三種介面(顯示於圖九和圖十)的測試： 

 (UI-A): Frame-by-frame editing with a video player: 影片以 frame-by-frame 的方式

播放，讓使用者選擇 mark-in/mark-out points 來截取出影片中想要的片段。這相

當於將傳統桌上型電腦中的編輯方式直接地移植至隨身裝置中。 

 (UI-B): Keyframe-only editing with a slideshow player: 只播放 keyframe。使用者可

以控制二個 keyframe 間的切換速度。在這個介面中，每一個 keyframe 代表了一

個鏡頭(shot)，使用者不再選擇 mark-in/mark-out points，而是直接刪除不想要的

鏡頭。 

 (UI-C): Keyframe-only editing with a storyboard player: 以故事版的介面顯示影片

的 keyframes。同 UI-B，每一個 keyframe 代表了一個鏡頭(shot)，使用者可直接

刪除不想要的鏡頭。 

這個 user study 的目的是想要了解在上述三種編輯介面中，其 effectiveness (編輯成果

的品質)和 efficiency (編輯完成所需時間)之間的取捨。  
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(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame playback(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame playback
 

圖九 PDAs上的三種操作介面 

 

(a) Frame-by-frame (b) Keyframe-based Slideshow (c) Keyframe-based Storyboard 
 

圖十 Smart phones上的三種操作介面 

 

程序： 首先我們會為參與者先簡單地介紹這次 user study 的目的和程序。然後示範

如何使用 PDA 或 smart phone 來拍攝影像及分別利用三種介面來編輯影像。評估包含下

列三個階段： 

1. 每位參與者會被要求拍攝 3 段各 2 分鐘長的影片片段。示範影片包括了景物拍

攝、某個團體中成員的自我介紹、以及一個事件的發生。  
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2. 參與者被要求分別用三種不同的編輯介面來剪輯這三個影片片段。剪輯工作只

要求移除不想要的片段。我們會量測參與者各花了多少的時間來完成任務。要

注意的是，為了減少因為編輯順序造成不同的熟練度，而使完成時間受到影

響，影片片段和所用之編輯介面以及編輯順序都是隨機指定的。 

3. 在做完剪輯工作後，每個參與者需填寫一份問卷，包括統計資料：年齡、性別、

和以往的影片剪輯經驗。問卷中也要求參與者針對三種編輯介面的三項特質做

評分(表格五)。 

表格五. Pilot Study中，在問卷裡的問題 

# 
Questions (Rank each UI from 1 ~ 10 for Q1 to 

Q3) 
1 Perceived quality of editing 
2 Ease-of-use 
3 Ease-of- learning 

  

PDAs 上的完成時間： 我們記錄了參與者在 PDAs 分別用三個介面編輯一個 2 分鐘

長的影片，各花了多少時間。結果顯示於圖十一的左半部。各個介面的平均所需時間是：

(UI-A) 4 分 32 秒，(UI-B) 3 分 58 秒，以及 (UI-C) 2 分 48 秒。11 位參與者中，10 位在

(UI-C)花的時間最少。所有的參與者在 (UI-B)所花時間都比 (UI-A)少。這樣的結果顯示

了 keyframe-only 編緝介面提供了較佳的效率。並且，keyframe-only storyboard editing 
interface 能夠最快完成任務。 

根據我們的面談，參與者描述說故事板的介面能夠幫助他們同時看到多個 key 
frames，他們可以很快地辨識出哪個影格是他們不想要的。一些參與者也提到在

frame-by-frame 的介面中，他們必需花很大的注意力在螢幕上。要找到想要的

mark-in/mark-out frame 太花心力，因此十分困難。 

smart phones 上的完成時間：我們記錄了參與者在 smart phones 分別用三個介面編

輯一個 2 分鐘長的影片，各花了多少時間。結果顯示於圖十一的右半部。各個介面的平

均所需時間是：(UI-A) 9 分 40 秒，(UI-B) 6 分 2 秒，以及 (UI-C) 5 分 19 秒。6 位參與

者中，5 位在(UI-C)花的時間最少。結果顯示參與者在 smart phones 上做編輯所花時間會

比在 PDAs 上多。這樣是很合理的，因為在較小的手機螢幕上本來就比較難以操作。 

PDAs 上主觀的滿意度： 參與者回答表格五上所列的問題。他們的回應列於表格六

的左半邊。結果顯示使用認為 keyframe-only storyboard editing 有最高的剪輯品質。我們

的解釋是，當使用 frame-by-frame 剪輯時，一般使用者並不願意花太多的時間在找最好

的 mark-in 和 mark-out points。因此，參與者會發現，我們用 SBD 演算法所找出的界線

其實已經足夠好，可以切出他們所不想要的鏡頭了。結果也顯示使用者在容易使用及容
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易學這二點給了 keyframe-only storyboard editing 最高的分數。參與者提到 keyframe-only 
storyboard interface 的優點如下： (1) 它允許使用者很快的在各個鏡頭間切換，及(2)它
允許使用者很快的刪除不要的鏡頭—僅需單點代表該鏡頭的 frame 就行了。 

整體經驗的結果顯示，在三種編輯介面中， UI-C (key frame + storyboard)一致被認

為是最令人滿意的(100%)，而 64% (7 位) 參與者覺得 UI-B 比 UI-A 令人滿意。 

smart phones 上主觀的滿意度：參與者回答表格五上所列的問題。他們的回應列於

表格六的右半邊。結果顯示，使用認為 keyframe-only storyboard editing 有最高的剪輯品

質。因為 smart phones 的 UI 更受限制，frame-by-frame 的編輯品質會比在 PDAs 上還差。 

整體經驗的結果顯示，在三種編輯介面中，4 位(67%)參與者認為 UI-C (key frame + 
storyboard)是最令人滿意的，而 5 位(83%)參與者覺得 UI-B 比 UI-A 令人滿意。 

圖十一 影片剪輯完成時間。綠色點為平均完成時間，藍色線為標準差。 

 
表格六 對表格五中問題的回應結果

 

(a) Results for PDAs (b) Results for Smart Phones 
 

mProducer 的 User Study 

我們做了一個 user study來評估使用者使用 mProducer的整體經驗 — 包括在 PDAs
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和 smart phones 上以拍攝地點為基礎的影片管理介面和 keyframe-only 的編輯介面。 

程序：我們提供每位參與者一台含有 mProducer 系統的 PDA 或 smart phone，其配件包

含了 GPS receiver 和數位攝影機。 

1. 首先我們會先簡單的介紹這次 user study 的目的和程序，然後示範如何使用

PDA 或 smart phone 中的 mProducer 來拍攝及編輯影像。 

2. 參與者可以拍攝任何類型的影片。我們會鼓勵參與者在校園中四處走動並拍攝

他們覺得有趣的東西。影片的總長必需是十分鐘，但不限定其中包含多少個片

段。 

3. 參與者拍完影片後，就立即用 mProducer 的編輯元件進行影片的剪輯。我們要

求參與者自己選出二段影片來編輯。在做剪輯的同時，參與者被要求 “think 
aloud”，讓我們可以知道他們的意圖及他們對使用 mProducer 的認知程序。 

4. 編輯後，我們會要求參與者填寫一份問卷並且討論他們對 mProducer 的整體使

用經驗。這份問卷包含了一些統計資料：參與者使用行動裝置和影片編輯工具

的經驗、他們對 mProducer 的印象(使用前和使用後)、尋找不同影片及二個要

剪輯的影片時的經驗、以及其它任何他們覺得我們可以做的改進。  

PDAs 上的整體使用經驗： 一般而言，參與者在問卷及”think-aloud”過程的回應都是非

常正面的。其中一位參與者是這麼描述 mProducer：「這套系統用起來滿酷的。」另一位

參與者說到：「keyframe-only storyboard 的編輯方式對我要刪除某個不喜歡的片段很有幫

助，在電腦中的剪輯軟體也應該增加這個功能才對!」還有一位參與者說：「以地圖的方

式管理影片可以很容易找到我要的影片。」 

所有的參與者都提到用 keyframe-only storyboard 介面來編輯既快又容易。其中一些

參與者提到 slideshow 介面可以提示他們該影片的大致的內容，然後使用 storyboard 時可

以更快上手，找到要剪輯的部份。因此，他們建議可以同時提供二種介面，讓他們隨時

可以切換使用。有一位參與者建議我們應該在室內 GPS receiver 無法運作的地方提供其

它種定位方式。有一些參與者說影片管理的地圖介面有時後反應很慢。 

Smart phones 上的整體使用經驗：一般而言，參與者在問卷及”think-aloud”過程的回應

都是非常正面的，並且和 PDA 的使用者有相似的想法。然而，PDAs 和 smart phones 因
為螢幕大小和操作方式不同，也使得 mProducer 在二個平台上設計有所差別。這些差異

描述如下。第一，在 PDA 中的 mProducer，使用者偏好 storyboard editing interface，因

為他們可以同時看到多個 key frames，這樣可以幫助他們很快地辨識出哪些鏡頭是他們

想要、而哪些是要刪除的。在 smart phones 上，部份參與者也提到了 storyboard interface
的這項優點。但是部份參與者也發現要在已經很小的手機螢幕中擠進多張 frames，會讓

這些 frames 變得太小，反而看不清楚。因此，在 smart phones 上，storyboard 和 slideshow
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介面並沒有明顯的優劣之分。12 個參與者中，其中有 8 個偏好用 storyboard 介面來瀏覽

影片，當要移除連續的鏡頭時，他們會先切換到 slideshow 介面來完成刪除的動作。3
個參與者只使用 storyboard interface，1 個參與者只使用 slideshow interface。 

第二，使用者有時後會想要快轉到中間的 key frame，或者一次跳過 4~5 個 key 
frames，以加快到達某個 key frame。在 PDAs 上，可以很容易的使用 scrollbar 和觸控式

螢幕達到目的。然而，在 smart phones 上，使用者能用的輸入介面只有 keypad。一些參

與者於是建議我們可以設定一些熱鍵來達到同樣的效果。一些參與者也說，因為沒辦法

像 PDAs 上有 icon 可以點選，他們必需用 smart phones 上那些很小的按鈕來打開”option”
的選單，再選擇想要的指令。這樣實在很不方便。因此，他們希望有一些符合直覺並且

簡單的操作介面，例如設計一組熱鍵，可以簡少需要按鈕的次數。 
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第五部份 - 【室內定位系統】 

1. 前言與研究目的 

在背景環境感知的應用系統中，人員與物體的位置是最被廣泛使用的資訊。為了支

援此類位置感知的應用系統，在過去十年內，許多室內定位系統相繼被提出。例如：Active 
Badge, Active Bat, Cricket, RADAR, and Ekahau。但是此類定位系統鮮少有走出研究單位

而成功打入市場者。無法被廣泛地採用的主要原因在於此類系統在環境裡需要建置某種

程度的基礎設備支援(包括硬體、安裝、校正及維護管理等)。例如：Active Badge、Active 
Bat 及 Cricket location systems 需要在固定的位置(屋頂/牆壁上)裝設紅外線/超音波發射

器或接收器。為了得到良好的精確度與涵蓋範圍，系統需要大量的發射器或接收器佈於

環境中。如此的系統環境設置超過一般使用者的負荷。以 WiFi 為基礎的定位系統，例

如：RADAR and Ekahau 在環境中需要 WiFi 網路。而 WiFi 使用者藉由接收三到四個

WiFi 存取節點信號而得到自身的位置，精確度約三公尺。此系統需要高密度的 WiFi 存
取節點存在於環境中，在一般的居家環境不會有這樣的環境。除此之外，WiFi 為基礎的

系統需要使用者事先做校正並建構環境中每個不同位置上的 WiFi 信號強度對應圖。這

對一般使用者形成另一種使用上的障礙。 

故顯著的減少定位系統對環境中設備的依賴性，成為我們設計 GETA Sandals 系統

的主要動機。GETA Sandals 系統為與子計畫四的位置知覺模組發展小組的合作成果，將

共享虛擬空間的概念推向更多元的使用者與設備中。 

2. 研究方法與技術成果 
足跡定位系統完全藉由安裝在日本木屐上的感測器來計算該使用者的位置。使用者

只需要穿上特製的木屐，且不需要額外的設定與校正，便可進行定位。足跡定位系統運

作的基本概念可由圖一說明。當使用者在沙灘上由位置 A 走到位置 B，會在地上留下足

跡。故裕追蹤該使用者的位置，系統只需要不斷的量測出每一步足跡間的位移向量，並

以出發點為基準點，將每一步的位移向量加起來，便可得到使用者現在的位置。 

 

v

起始參考點 

v

現在位置 

位移向量  

位移向量 
Σ 每一步的位移向量

圖一. 足跡追蹤法：將每一步的位移向量相加便可得到使用者現在的位置. 

足跡追蹤系統的原型使用了下列四種感測器，如圖二所示。(1) 壓力偵測器，(2)超
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音波發射/接受器，(3) 方向偵測器，及(4) RFID 讀取器。分別安裝在木屐的下方的兩個

壓力偵測器用來偵測雙腳的移動狀態。當雙腳都落於地面上時，位於左邊木屐上的兩個

超音波接收器會接收到來自於右邊木屐上的超音波信號。利用超音波的飛行時間與三角

測量，系統可以計算出由左邊木屐到右邊木屐間的位移向量。之後再經由方向感測器所

測量到的角度，系統便可以這些位移向量經由座標變換換到一個全域的座標系中相加，

而得到使用者現在的位置。 

方向感測器 

壓力感測器 
RFID讀取器

超音波接收器 

超音波發射器  

圖二.足跡追蹤系統使用的感測元件 

 

圖三 利用木屐做定位追蹤 

 
足跡追蹤系統有一個缺點。誤差會隨著使用者的步數增加而累積。在每次量測位移

向量時都會產生小量的誤差。考慮一個使用者走從起始點開始走了 n 步，該使用者現在

的位置即是將這 n 個位移向量加總起來。這意味著現在位置的誤差即是之前 n 步各自的

誤差的加總。為了限制物差不斷的累積，我們安裝一個 RFID 讀取器在左邊木屐的下方，

同時我們將少量記錄有位置座標的 RFID 標籤至於環境中。當使用者踩在一個具有位置

作標資訊的 RFID 標籤上時，RFID 讀取器可以取得該點的真正座標位置，便可修正累

積的誤差，並限制誤差不斷增加。雖然這些 RFID 標籤也是屬於環境中的基礎設施，但
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仍然屬於極輕度基礎設施。一個大約價值一美元。對於一般人而言這種裝置是容易安裝

的。只需要小量的 RFID 標籤便可以得到良好的精確度。 
 
3. 實驗及成果 

圖三顯示 GETA sandals 實際運作的情況。 地圖上的點表示使用者現在的位置。圖

四為在三種步行速度下所測得的誤差對行走距離的關係圖。在大約五公尺行走距離測試

下，誤差只有 0.36 公尺(大約 6.8%)。且在增加行走速度後，誤差也只有稍微增加。然而

我們可以發現在只使用足跡追蹤的方式下，隨著行走距離的增加，誤差的成長方式是以

非線性的方式增加。 
誤差有兩個主要來源：(1)量測位移向量的超音波/紅外線裝置所產生的誤差，及(2)

量測方向角度的方向感測器。 由於超音波/紅外線裝置本身即為高精確度的裝置，故相

對的其所產生的向量誤差較小且較穩定。隨著向量的累加計算，誤差便以線性方式累加

成長。更重要的是方向量測產生的誤差比向量量測的誤差對系統精確度造成更大的影

響。即使只在一次量測中產生了方向上的誤差，也會使往後的位置誤差以線性的方式成

長。如圖五所示，在一次方向量測產生誤差θerror後，系統計算出的位置就會與使用者實

際的位置潮不同方向逐漸遠離。除此之外，我們發現我們使用的方向感測器在旋轉超過

九十度之後會變的不準確。故爲了得到更準確的方向角度θ，我們在每次左腳完成一步

之後便會重設θ，然後再將每次量測到的θi累加起來得到θ。如此額外的計算角度方式亦

會造成θerror的累加。 
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圖四.在不同行走速度下的位置精確度(誤差) 
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四、 預期完成之工作項目及具體成果 

 
【第一年預期成果與具體成果之比較表】 

預期工作項目 實際工作成果 說明 
實作不同平台之 MPEG-4
表現引擎之媒體存取層 

已完成 Linux 與 Windows 平台下之

MPEG-4 表現引擎媒體存取層 
符合。 

設計並實作應用程式引擎

之完整的場景 API 
已完成並整合於多媒體應用程式快

速開發系統中 
符合。 

設計應用程式引擎其他必

要的 API 
已完成資源監控 API。 符合。 

設計多人世界應用伺服端

API 
已完成並應用於共享虛擬環境下之

應用程式共用技術中 
符合。 

多人世界應用伺服端模組

之設計與實作 
已完成 Floor Control 以及 Session 
Recorder 等模組 

符合。 

與其他子計畫整合，實做

出總計畫第一年之應用系

統 

共享虛擬環境與子計畫二的 H.264
模組進行整合，與子計畫三的 X3D
進行整合 

符合。 

 
具體成果內容請參考前一節中，第一部份到第五部份之技術與實驗成果。 
 
相關論文完成 
[1] 共享虛擬環境下之應用程式共用技術（ “Application Sharing Technique in 

Collaboration Virtual Environment” 陳洸諺，碩士論文，2005） 
[2] 多媒體應用程式快速開發系統的設計與實作（“Design and Implementation of RApid 

Multimedia Application Development (RAMAD) System” 柯憲儒，碩士論文，2005） 
[3] MPEG-4 多媒體應用程式之 CPU 使用量管理（“The CPU Usage Management of 

MPEG-4 Multimedia Applications” 劉又誠，碩士論文，2005） 
[4] 隨身影片編輯系統（“Point-of-Capture Archiving and Editing of Personal Experiences 

from a Mobile Device” 吳忠穎，碩士論文，2005） 
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五、國際期刊與國際會議論文 
 
國際會議論文 
[1] In-Kuan Cheong, Yi-Chin Huang, Yi-Shin Tung, Wen-Chin Chen, Department of 

Computer Science and Information Engineering, National Taiwan University, Taiwan, 
An Efficient Encryption Scheme for MPEG Video, The International Conference on 
Consumer Electronics 2005 

[2] Tu-Chun Yin, Yi-Chin Huang, Wen-Chin Chen, Department of Computer Science and 
Information Engineering, National Taiwan University, Taiwan, Error-Resilient 
MPEG-4 Video Communication over Error-Prone Wireless Networks, The 
International Conference on Consumer Electronics 2005 

[3] Chao-ming Teng, Chon-in Wu, Yi-chao Chen, Hao-hua Chu, Yung-jen Hsu, Design and 
Evaluation of mProducer: a Mobile Authoring Tool for Personal Experience 
Computing, Proceedings of the 3rd International conference on Mobile and Ubiquitous 
Multimedia (ACM MUM’2004), College Park, Maryland, October, 2004, pages 
141-148. 

[4] Shun-yuan Yeh, Keng-hao Chang, Chon-in Wu, Okuda Kenji, Hao-hua Chu, GETA 
Sandals: Walk Away with Localization, to appear in the Demo Session of the Seventh 
International Conference on Ubiquitous Computing (ACM UbiComp 2005), Tokyo, 
Japan, September 11, 2005. 

[5] Kenji Okuda, Shun-yuan Yeh, Chon-in Wu, Keng-hao Chang, Hao-hua Chu, The 
GETA Sandals: A Footprint Location Tracking System, Workshop on Location- and 
Context-Awareness (LoCa 2005), in Cooperation with Pervasive 2005 ,  (also 
published as Lecture Notes in Computer Science 3479, Location- and 
Context-Awareness), Munich, Germany, May 2005, pages 120-131. 

[6] Yi-chao Chen, Ji-rung Chiang, Hao-hua Chu, Polly Huang, Arvin Wen Tsui, 
Sensor-Assisted Wi-Fi Indoor Location System for Adapting to Environmental 
Dynamics, to appear in Proceedings of ACM/IEEE International Symposium on 
Modeling, Analysis and Simulation of Wireless and Mobile Systems (ACM MSWIM 
2005), Montreal, Quebec, October 2005. 

 
國際期刊 
[1] Chon-in Wu, Chao-ming (James) Teng, Yi-chao Chen, Tung-yun Lin, Hao-hua Chu, 

Jane Yun-jen Hsu, Point-of-Capture Archiving and Editing of Personal Experiences 
from a Mobile Device, to appear in ACM Personal and Ubiquitous Computing (ACM 
PUC), Special Issue on Memory and Sharing of Experiences, 2005. 
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六、參考文獻 
其餘參考文獻請參照分項計畫一計畫書參考文獻。 
 
七、相關論文成果 (見後頁) 
 
八、專利申請 
[1] 朱浩華，鄧兆旻，吳忠穎、陳奕超， “隨身影片剪輯系統與方法”，中華民國專利，

申請案號：093141038。 
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國立臺灣大學資訊工程學研究所碩士論文  
 

Design and Implementation of RApid Multimedia Application Development 
(RAMAD) System 

研究生：柯憲儒  撰  

中文摘要 

由於多媒體內容日益劇增，人們對於多媒體的需求越來越大，漸漸地，人們也會希

望能自己發展多媒體應用程式，人們需要把自己的想法加以具體化，用多媒體的內容來

表達出獨特的想法。雖然很多新興的標準(如MPEG-4)和媒體格式(如QuickTime和Flash)
皆往此趨勢發展，但是仍然沒有一個很有彈性的並且可程式化的架構提供為傳統應用程

式和多媒體應用程式之間的橋樑。即使對一個很有經驗的開發者，要發展一個多媒體應

用程式也不是一件簡單的事。因此，發展一個快速且方便的方法論用來開發多媒體應用

程式，的確是一個富有挑戰性的研究議題。 
在此論文，我們提出了一個快速開發多媒體應用程式的系統(RAMAD system)，並

加以設計和實作。RAMAD 系統設計上的考量如下列幾點: 
 為了使 RAMAD 的多媒體內容更加豐富，我們加入了 MPEG-4 為一個核心的

元件。 
 為了能在 RAMAD 裡，重複使用傳統的 GUI 元件，我們納入現存的 GUI 元件，

並使之與 MPEG-4 元件能有高度的互動。 
 為了加快開發速度，我們選用 script 語言作為開發語言，即 Python，並用之來

連結所有的元件。Python 具有很多很好的特徵，以提供為除錯和測試之用，如直譯和動

態連結等特色。 
 為了讓 RAMAD 系統能夠跨平台，對於各個模組的開發，我們都是使之具有跨

平台的特色，如 GUI 和 MPEG4。因此，由 RAMAD 系統所開發出來的多媒體應用程式，

便可在其他的平台上執行。 
利用 RAMAD 系統，使用者可以快速地做出期望的多媒體應用的模型，向其他人更

明確的表達出自己的想法。更可以進一步地，做成一個完整的多媒體應用程式，而且其

完成的多媒體應用程式可以在各個不同的平台下執行。 
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國立臺灣大學資訊工程學研究所  碩士論文  

Implementation of a CPU Resource Management for MPEG-4 Applications 
 

研究生：劉又誠  撰  

中文摘要 
MPEG-4 是一種物件導向精神的多媒體標準，其特點在於能將各種多媒體材料以物

件的方式整合在一起，在同一場景之中播放。除此之外，在場景之中也包含了一個應用

層，可執行的程式碼即可透過此應用層嵌入於場景之中，並且在場景呈現的時候被

MPEG-4 Application Engine 執行。透過這樣的設計，設記者可以很容易的將場景設計成

各式各樣的多媒體應用，如：互動遊戲、視訊會議、以及數位學習等等…。 
 
MPEG-4 場景中的應用層雖然爲多媒體應用增添了便利性，但是在計算資源的使用

上仍有若干可能的問題： 
 

 資源上的限制 
多媒體應用時常需要大量的計算，就 MPEG-4 場景為例，一個場景之中往往包含著

多個視訊或音訊物件，同時播放這些媒體物件需要大量的計算，對於系統的計算資源產

生很大的負荷。再加上行動裝置逐漸成為主流，而計算裝置的設計也漸漸的以輕薄短小

為設計的準則，這些裝置執行多媒體應用時，計算能力不足的情況會更加明顯。因此有

效的控制多媒體應用的資源使用量是有需要的。 
 

 適應系統環境的調整 
MPEG-4 的多媒體應用可能在各種不同的平台被執行，這些平台可能包含桌上型電

腦、筆記型電腦、甚至手機等掌上型裝置。這些裝置的系統資源大不相同。甚至針對同

樣的平台的兩個裝置，其計算環境也有相當大的差異。因此 MPEG-4 多媒體應用需要針

對不同的環境以及可得的資源，作對應的調整，以達到最佳的效能。 
 

 視訊控制 
在所有的媒體物件中，視訊的解碼和呈現是最消耗計算資源的程序之一。因此如果

能夠妥善的控制視訊物件在這兩種程序上的資源使用情況，對於計算資源會有很大的幫

助。 
 

針對以上三個方向，本研究設計了 MPEG-4 Resource Management System，提供三

項工具： 
 

 資源監視工具 
此工具包含了觀察靜態資源以及系統動態資源使用量。靜態資源包含了 CPU 能力、

CPU 個數、記憶體大小、網路能力等等…。動態資源使用量則包含了執行期間的 CPU、

記憶體、網路的使用量。 
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 視訊解碼控制工具 
這項工具能夠控制解碼程序的進行、停止、更換解碼器、以及調整視訊的播放速率

和播放品質等…。 
 

 資源管理者(Resource Manager) 
藉由以上兩種工具的協助，資源管理者會自動的依據目前計算資源的使用情況以及

使用者對於資源使用的設定，對多媒體應用場景的播放情況進行調整，使得計算資源的

使用能在一定的限制之內。 
 

Resource Management System 延伸了 MPEG-PY System，使得 MPEG-PY 應用增添

了資源監控以及視訊解碼控制的功能。而 Resource Manager 也提供了 MPEG-PY 應用自

動的 CPU 使用量控制的能力。透過 Resource Management System，資源控制將可以實做

成 MPEG-PY 模組，而重複利用於不同的多媒體應用程式之上。 
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國立臺灣大學資訊工程學研究所碩士論文  
Enabling Application Sharing in Collaboration Virtual Environment  

 

研究生：陳洸諺 撰 

摘要 

多人虛擬環境是一種分散式的虛擬空間。分散在世界各地的遠端使用者可以透過網

路進入這個虛擬空間與其他使用者或與虛擬環境中的任何物件做互動。多人虛擬環境可

以被視為一種強大的群體合作使用者介面，使用者在這個環境中可以以最為直覺的方式

來通訊及存取網路上的資訊。 

多人虛擬環境最吸引使用者的地方在於它所提供的高度互動性。然而，在這樣子的

環境下建構互動性物件需要撰寫大量的邏輯，以使得環境中的物件能隨著使用者的動作

或是環境中的刺激以產生對應的動作。為了要使得開發多人虛擬環境下的應用更為直

覺，我們提出了一個全新的想法 “在多人虛擬環境中共用一個單人視窗應用程式”。在

多人虛擬環境中共用一個已經存在的單人視窗應用程式能得到以下幾個好處：(1)開發者

可以用他們熟悉的程式語言來開發互動性元件，而不用學習多人虛擬環境下所提供的底

稿語言 (2)許許多多現存視窗程式的介面及邏輯都可以被重複使用以建立多人虛擬環境

下的互動性物件 (3)可以製造出傳統多人虛擬環境中所無法達到的應用。我們利用應用

程式共享以及應用程式重導這兩項技術來實作我們的系統，在這樣的機制下完全不需要

對要被共享的視窗程式做任何的修改。 

在這個論文中，我們設計並實作一套整合性的系統以實現我們的想法。這個系統整

合了三項不同的領域 : 多人虛擬環境、應用程式共享、應用程式重導。我們以實驗室之

前開發的 MPEG-4 多人世界為基礎，並新增一些新的模組以將視窗程式共享技術整合進

原有的 MPEG-4 多媒體群體合作系統。 
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國立臺灣大學資訊工程學研究所碩士論文  
Point-of-Capture Archiving and Editing of Personal Experiences from a 

Mobile Device 

 

研究生：吳忠穎 撰 

摘要 
在電腦輔助錄製，儲存，編輯，以及利用數位個人經歷上，個人經歷計算是ㄧ個新興的

研究領域。這項研究呈現我們的對行動編輯工具稱作 mProducer 的設計，實作，以及驗

證。它能允許日常使用者在具有錄影功能的行動裝置上錄製影片後，立即且有效率的完

成壓縮以及編輯數位內容。這是個關鍵性的能力，允許使用者在任何時間，任何地點，

立即分享數位個人經歷。比方說，發生在紐約的 911 事件中，我們已經可以看見擁有手

持攝影機的人錄 製和報導他們的個人目擊經歷。靠著 mProducer，他們可以在錄製影片

後立即編輯，並且在網路上分享這些具有價值以及時間緊迫性的數位經歷。為了解決 在
行動裝置上，有限的使用者介面，和有限的系統資源，這兩項挑戰。mProducer 提供了

如下具創新性的系統技術以及使用者介面設計。(1) 關鍵畫面為基礎的使用者編輯介面

允許日常使用者從行動裝置上只使用關鍵畫面簡單地，有效率地編輯被錄製的數位經

歷。 (2) SCU 演算法，當在錄製過程中，靠著上傳至遠端的主機來壓縮連續的多媒體資

料，這方法減緩行動裝置上儲存體不足的問題。(3) 感測器輔助自動編輯，使用從 GPS 接
收器和安裝在行動裝置上的平衡感測器來提供以位置為基礎的內容管理，以及自動刪除

掉因為手部晃動所照成的不清楚的片段。通過使用者測試，mProducer 在編輯的過程，

品質，完成編輯的時間，簡易使用和學習上都得到高度的肯定。 
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Point-of-Capture Archiving and Editing of Personal 
Experiences from a Mobile Device 

Chon-in Wua, Chao-ming (James) Tengb, Yi-chao Chena, Tung-yun Lina, Hao-hua Chua, Jane Yun-jen Hsua  
a Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering & Graduate Institute of Networking Multimedia, 

National Taiwan University  
Email: {r92079, b89902066, b90209014, hchu, yjhsu} @csie.ntu.edu.tw

  
b MIT Media Lab 

Email: JTeng@media.mit.edu

ABSTRACT 
Personal experience computing is an emerging research area in computing support for capturing, archiving, editing, and 
utilizing of digital personal experiences. This paper presents our design, implementation, and evaluation of a mobile authoring 
tool called mProducer that enables everyday users to effectively and efficiently perform archiving and editing at or 
immediately after the point-of-capture of digital personal experiences from their camera-equipped mobile devices. This 
point-of-capture capability is crucial to enable immediate sharing of digital personal experiences anytime, anywhere. For 
example, we have seen everyday people who used handheld camcorders to capture and report their personal, eye-witnessed 
experiences during the September 11 event. With mProducer, they would be able to perform editing immediately after the point 
of capture, and then share these news-worthy, time-sensitive digital experiences on the Internet. To address the challenges in 
both user interface constraints and limited system resources on a mobile device, mProducer provides the following innovative 
system techniques and UI designs. (1) Keyframe-based editing UI enables everyday users to easily and efficiently edit recorded 
digital experiences from a mobile device using only key frames with the storyboard metaphor. (2) Storage constrained 
uploading (SCU) algorithm archives continuous multimedia data by uploading them to remote storage servers at the 
point-of-capture, so that it alleviates the problem of limited storage on a mobile device. (3) Sensor-assisted automated editing 
uses data from a GPS receiver and a tilt sensor attached to a mobile device to facilitate two manual editing steps at the 
point-of-capture: removal of blurry frames from hand-induced camera shaking, and content search via location-based content 
management. We have conducted user studies to evaluate mProducer. Results from the user studies have shown that mProducer 
scores high in user satisfaction in editing experience, editing quality, task performance time, ease-of-use, and ease-of-learning.  

1. INTRODUCTION 
Recent advances in multimedia hardware manufacturing technologies have led to a vibrant consumer market of affordable 
camera-equipped mobile devices such as: smart phones, PDAs, digital cameras, and handheld camcorders. For many of us, 
these devices have become ubiquitous as parts of our everyday inseparable items. Their great market success can be attributed 
to convenience brought by the combination of a digital camera and a communication radio within one small mobile device. This 
convenient combination is ideal for everyday people to explore its content capturing capability. Its benefits also include the 
communication capability to share and distribute these recorded personal experiences on the Internet, and the ability to record 
everyday personal experiences, such as what we see, where we go, whom we meet, etc. Everyday people can become content 
producers of our own personal experiences, not restricted to the traditional role of mostly consumers of mass media content. 
The ideas that “everyone can be a content producer” and “everyone has a content-producing mobile device” are expected to 
bring a fundamental change in the type of future digital contents, and how future digital contents will be produced and 
consumed. These ideas have been demonstrated with the recent popularity of web blogging [2]. As shown in Table 1, content 
consumers can access digital contents produced not only from professional news and media reporters, but from ordinary 
everyday people. At the same time, ordinary people who have different skill levels in digital content production can produce 
and contribute their own personal experiences using these simple, mobile, ubiquitous, content-capturing, and communication 
devices.  
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Table 1. Traditional Content vs. Personal Experience Content 

 Types Producers Devices & Editing Tools

Traditional content Mass media contents Professional content 
providers 

PCs & professional 
content producing tools

Personal experience 
content 

Personal experience 
contents Everyday people Smart phones & 

mProducer 

 

Accompanying this vision of digital personal experience is an emerging research area called personal experience computing 
[10] [19]. This area is about computing support for recording, storing, sharing, and re-visiting of their personal or group 
experiences. We can categorize this research area into four major phases of digital content production and utilization as shown 
in Figure 1. (1) The personal experiences are first captured as digital content using cameras on mobile devices. (2) The digital 
content is then stored and archived on mobile or remote server storage. (3) The raw digital content is then retrieved from storage 
for editing. (4) The edited digital content is then utilized in various applications such as: sharing with friends and family, 
revisiting past memories, etc. 

 
Figure 1. Content Lifecycle for Personal Experience Content 

 

The mProducer addresses the first three phases of digital content production – capturing, archiving, and editing. The objective 
of mProducer is to realize so called point-of-capture archiving and editing from a mobile device. Point-of-capture means that as 
soon as personal experiences are captured from mobile devices, users can archive and edit them from the same mobile devices 
that are used for capturing. This allows users to publish or share the edited digital contents immediately after the point of capture. 
In comparison to the existing PC-based editing approach, this mobile editing functionality can eliminate the production delay 
between content capturing and publishing. In the existing PC-based editing approach, the raw digital content has to be 
transferred from a mobile device to a PC for archiving purposes and then edited using software such as Apple iMovieTM or 
Microsoft MovieMakerTM. In general, most users do not carry PCs in the mobile environment; thus, content archival and 
editing are usually delayed until users return home or to their offices. This could possibly be many hours after the time of 
content capturing. This production delay can reduce the value of personal experiences that are time sensitive, meaning that 
audience interest in the content decreases with the time delay. For example, there were many eye-witness reports of the 
September 11 tragedy captured by everyday people using their digital cameras or camcorders. These first-hour on-site reports 
carried more value to audiences than those news reports that ranged from a few hours to a few days old. In order to reduce the 
time it takes for the content recorded by producers to be edited and finally reach the audience, point-of-capture mobile editing 
is required. An additional benefit of point-of-capture mobile editing is that it allows a user to operate a single device during the 
entire content production lifecycle (capturing, editing, and publishing), therefore, saving user effort in transferring content 
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between devices. Furthermore, wireless technologies (3G or Wireless LAN) with MMS (Multimedia Messaging Services) can 
make it easy for people to share their digital experiences from mobile devices immediately after editing. However, to our best 
knowledge, we have not seen any point-of-capture mobile editing tools on smart phones or PDAs. Without them, users have to 
either share all captured contents without any editing (such as removing unwanted or blurry frames) or carry a relatively heavy 
(in comparison to mobile phones) laptop computer to accomplish the editing of the captured content. These two options are 
unsatisfactory and inconvenient to users. This motivates us to create mProducer, a point-of-capture mobile editing tool.  

In order to meet the objective of enabling everyday people to produce their personal digital experience content at the 
point-of-capture from their mobile devices, the design of mProducer considers the following mobile challenges: 

 Specialized Editing User Interface: Small screen space, inconvenient input methods, limited mobile user attention, 
and average consumers with little computing experience require a different interaction model and user interface design, 
where simplicity, ease-of-use, and ease-of-learning are as important as the final quality of edited content.  

 Limited Storage for Archiving: Mobile devices have very limited storage space that restricts the length of recordings 
that a user can capture. 

 Limited Computing Resource: Most image/video processing techniques for media editing are computationally 
intensive and demand the high computational power of PCs. They are beyond the limited computing resources on a 
mobile device. 

Our contributions in mProducer include the following innovative solutions to address the challenges described above: 

(1) Mobile editing user interface: The major component of the mProducer design for the editing UI is the keyframe-based 
editing. A key frame is defined as a video frame that best represents a shot or scene, i.e., a user can get a good 
understanding of what a shot is about by viewing its key frames[14]. Our user studies in section 6 have shown that 
casual, everyday users can edit video clips using only key frames, and at the same time, produce satisfactory editing 
quality for the purpose of sharing personal experiences. In addition, the results of user studies (described in section 6) 
have shown that keyframe-based editing allows casual users to perform basic editing functions (merging or deleting of 
video content, text annotation, etc.) on average twice more efficient than traditional frame-by-frame editing. Another 
component in the mProducer UI design is the Location-based Content Management. When mProducer is used for 
recording personal experiences at multiple locations (e.g., a trip covering multiple sightseeing destinations), we have 
found through interviews with users that they can better mentally organize these experiences based on recording 
locations rather than recording times. To match users’ location-based mental model, a simple, intuitive, map-based 
content management interface is designed to enable easy navigation and browsing of media clips. A GPS receiver on a 
mobile device is then used to record location meta-data for each recording captured by a user. 

(2) Storage Constrained Uploading (SCU): We leverage keyframe-only editing to solve the challenge of limited mobile 
storage. When a mobile device is running out of storage space, we have designed a storage constrained uploading 
(SCU) algorithm to selectively upload non-key frames to a remote storage server. Uploading allows more contents to 
be captured on a mobile device [23].Given that users can edit video clips using only key frames, uploading and 
removing non-key frames from the mobile device during content capturing will not affect the quality of keyframe-only 
editing described in (1).  

(3) Sensor-assisted Automated Editing: Traditional PC-based video editing tools rely on image-based processing methods 
to extract context meta-data, which is in turn being used to semi-automate raw content editing so that the amount of 
user effort can be reduced. Examples of these techniques include object recognition, location determination [21], and 
shaking artifacts removal [25]. Since these techniques are generally too computationally intensive to run on a 
resource-poor mobile device, we incorporate sensors attached to the device that can automatically achieve a similar 
result with a relatively small computing cost. In Section 4, we describe how to use (1) a GPS receiver and (2) the tilt 
sensor to extract context information without soliciting the already scarce computational capability a mobile device 
has. 

The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes related work in personal experience computing. Section 3 
defines the design requirements for mProducer and its overall design architecture. Section 4 explains how the GPS receiver and 
tilt-sensor are used in sensor-assisted automated editing. Section 5 presents the storage constraint uploading (SCU) algorithm. 
Section 6 shows the editing user interfaces. Section 7 describes user studies that evaluate mProducer. Section 8 draws our 
conclusion and shows our future work. 
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2. RELATED WORK 
We have divided related work into four main categories corresponding to the capturing, archiving, editing, and utilizing phases 
in the content production lifecycle.  

In the capturing phase, many research activities have focused on context-aware media capturing, which proposes techniques 
for intelligent, early metadata acquisition at the time of content capture, rather than a later, complex content analysis [3]. In 
general, these techniques follow these steps: (1) deploy a variety of sensors at the point-of-capture, (2) interpret sensor data 
into different context meta-data for the content, and (3) utilize context data for different applications. Life log agent [1] is a 
system that can capture life-log videos and audio from a wearable camera. At the point-of-capture, the life-log videos and 
audios are automatically annotated with context meta-data from wearable sensors including: a GPS receiver, an 
accelerometer sensor, a gyro sensor, and a brain-wave analyzer. Sensor data are interpreted into context meta-data of the form: 
who, what, where, when. These context meta-data annotations are used as index keys in a context-based video retrieval 
system, allowing a user to input queries in the form of the 4Ws and retrieve matching video and audio segments. Kern et al. 
in [13] focuses on automatically annotating meeting recordings for easier retrieval. To accomplish this, sensor data (context 
information) are captured from body-worn acceleration sensors, audio capturing sensors, and location sensors. Then, sensor 
data are used to derive the user’s activities, such as sitting, walking, standing, or shaking hands. Furthermore, the system can 
infer the user’s interruptability in his/her environment. Sumi et al., [22] describes a system that utilizes multiple wearable and 
environmental sensors to help scientists to analyze and learn human social protocols. These sensors include the ID tags, LEDs, 
IR trackers, and cameras. These sensors record a person’s position context along with audio/video data. In addition, it can also 
determine one’s gaze, which shows where the person's attention is focused on. Based on this context information, the system 
interprets and summarizes people’s social interaction patterns. MMM system [20] can automate content metadata creation 
using available context information on a camera phones, such as location and time. When a photograph is taken at a location, 
the system can re-use shared metadata from previous photographs taken at that location. This approach requires a centralized 
repository that stores the shared meta-data information for photographs at various locations. In our work, we also adapt the 
context-aware media capturing approach. The mProducer uses a tilt sensor to measure the level of hand-induced camera 
shaking and automatically remove blurry images resulting from excessive amount of shaking. In addition, we use the location 
information to provide a map-based media content presentation, which in turn makes it simple to search for content on small 
displays. 

The second phase of the content production lifecycle is archiving. Archiving deals with how to store the captured digital 
content. We have found that most of camera phones suffer from very limited storage space. For examples, the Toshiba T-08 
TM comes with only 8 MB of mobile storage and allows users to record merely three minutes of video clips at five frames 
per second. Although Nokia 7610 TM and Sony Ericsson K700i TM are equipped with high-resolution mega-pixel digital 
cameras, they are severely restricted by their small storage capacity. In our work, we provide the storage constrained 
uploading algorithm to upload frames to free up limited mobile storage space.  

The third phase is editing phase. This phase is about providing a user interface for users to edit their contents. Hitchcock [11] is 
a PC tool that uses key frames to speed up editing of home videos. The tool displays key frames in piles (based on color 
similarity of key frames) for selection, and a storyboard to drag-and-drop key frames (shots) according to the sequence of shots 
the user wants. Since mProducer runs on a PDA with a much smaller display, the idea of presenting shots in piles was not a 
workable solution. In addition, it is not possible to have both the key frame presentation area and a storyboard on a small mobile 
screen at the same time. On the mobile device, Jokela [12] presents an overview of the key opportunities and challenges in 
developing tools for authoring multimedia content in mobile environments. However, no solutions were provided. Lara et al. in 
[15] describes a collaborative tool that allows mobile authors to collaboratively download and edit content with different 
fidelity. They address the replica inconsistency problem occurring when revisions at different fidelities are merged. mProducer 
for this phase, we found key-frame based editing, and storyboard presentation are more suitable for average users and mobile 
environment. Also, Map-based content organization is easier for users to find the content he wants to edit because map gives 
more information about content. 

The final phase is by far the most popular phase. There are many of ongoing research activities on how to utilize captured 
content. The major topics are: (1) how users may revisit those experiences themselves, (2) how to enhance social interactions 
by sharing experiences with others, and (3) how to share people’s personal experiences. For (1), Alberto Frigo in [8] described 
an experiment consisting of continually photographing a participant’s right hand. The result of this experiment was the 
creation of an autobiography. Audio-based memory aid [24] describes a wearable memory aid with the goal of helping to 
alleviate some everyday memory problems by creating a searchable, personal archive of personal experiences. The memory aid 
was designed with capturing and retrieval functions based on a person’s memory. For (2), the borderland wearable computer 
[18] allows users to communicate with each other. Their tool allows for remote participants to provide a single user with 
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information in order to assist multiple people at a distance. This tool is also useful for health-care and fire-fighting situations. 
For (3), Flipper [6] from HP is a simple and automated sharing tool that pushes new photographs captured by a user to his/her 
friends and family members on his/her buddy list. The goal of Flipper is to support a social presence, so a user can keep up with 
the lives of his/her friends and family members through a simple and automated photograph sharing tool. WatchME [16] is also 
a sharing interface used only for close friends and family. It provides three layers of information that allows different degrees of 
communication: (a) awareness, (b) thinking of you, and (c) message exchange. Our next step is focused on the utilizing phase to 
design the sharing tool for helping along face-to-face communication. 

Editing Phase Capturing Phase 

 
Figure 2. The Capturing, Archiving, and Editing Phases in mProducer 

 

3. DESIGN 
The design of mProducer is based on the results of our pilot user study to help understand and derive the requirements for 
mProducer on two of the major mobile device platforms: PDAs and smart phones. We provide a short summary on the results 
of the pilot user study below. The details about the experimental setup and the full results of the pilot user study are discussed 
in section 6.1.  

 Users prefer to think of the organization of contents in terms of the location, not the time of capturing. Therefore, 
map-based content organization is better than time-based content organization.  

 Users prefer a keyframe-only editing interface because it provides an easy learning curve for both PDAs and smart 
phones. Also, in terms of user satisfaction, they rank it best in editing experience, task completion time, and 
ease-of-use. 

 Users have found that a major category of frames that they want to remove during editing is blurry frames. Amateur 
video capturing can produce frequent blurry frames that are caused by hand-induced camera shaking. 

Based on the requirements defined above, we have come up with the design of mProducer. This design is implemented on 
two hardware platforms (HP iPAQ 5550 PDA and Nokia 7610 smart phone) with peripheral attachments shown in Figure 5. 
The PDA has built-in WiFi and Bluetooth modules for network connectivity, a digital camera, a GPS receiver, and a tilt sensor. 

(2b) Capture Raw 
Data Input 

(1) Shot Boundary 
Detection (SBD) (2) MPEG Encoding

(3) Storage Constrained 
Uploading (SCU) 

Buffer Space

(2a) Capture Tilting 
Data (1) Location-based content 
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storyboard editing 
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(3) Shaking Detection & 
Removal 

Archiving Phase 
(3b) Keyframe-based 

slideshow editing (only in 
the smart phone version)

(4) Keyframe Selection 
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Remote Storage 
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The smart phone has built-in Bluetooth and GPRS for network connectivity, a Bluetooth GPS receiver, and a Bluetooth tilt 
sensor.  

The design of mProducer can be described using the flow chart shown in Figure 2, which consists of the capturing phase, 
archiving phase, and editing phase. Typical usage of mProducer involves repeating patterns of capturing multiple media clips 
along with their context information, continuously archiving media clips on a networked storage server (which frees up spaces 
in the mobile storage), and editing them. We will explain these three phases in detail below. 

The Capturing Phase: At the start of a new media recording, mProducer queries the GPS receiver to obtain the location of 
the new recording. The second step involves two tasks executing concurrently. The first task captures streams of raw video 
and audio, whereas the second task records a second stream of camera tilting angles. The media stream and the tilt angle 
stream are stored in a buffer, and then combined to automate the detection and removal of blurred frames. 

The Archiving Phase: The archiving phase starts by applying the shot boundary detection (SBD) algorithm1 to separate a 
video clip into disjoint shots2 or scenes. After the raw video frames are compressed by a MPEG encoder [17], a key frame 
selection algorithm (KSA) [26] is used to identify a representative key frame for each shot. Then, meta-data are annotated to 
each video frame, including: (1) whether it is a key frame or not, (2) its MPEG frame type (I, P, or B), and (3) its byte size. 
When the mobile storage runs out of space, an offloading algorithm called SCU assigns a frame priority to each frame based 
on its meta-data values. This frame priority dictates the offloading order of the frame to the server. The SCU algorithm is 
described in detail in section 5.  

The Editing Phase: When a user wants to search for media clips for editing, a location-based content management screen is 
displayed that organizes media clips based on their GPS capture locations. The user starts editing by first selecting a point on a 
map which represents recordings made there. When the user clicks on a map point, a list of media clips that were recorded at 
that map location is displayed to the user. Then the user chooses a media clip among the list to edit. Figure 3 shows three 
screen shots of the editing user interface on the PDA. The left screen shot is a map of the location-based content management. 
Dots on the map represent locations of prior content recording(s), and the value within each dot represents the number of 
video clips recorded at that map location. Users can use the map interface (zoom in/out and move) to locate and search for 
previous media recordings. After the user clicks on a map dot, the middle screen shot called the material pool appears with a 
list of media clips previously captured at that dot location. When the user selects a media clip from the material pool time, the 
recording time and duration of that media clip are displayed. Then a keyframe-based slideshow UI is provided to the user to 
preview the selected clip and decide if it is the correct one for editing. The reason for using the keyframe-based slideshow 
metaphor is because of the positive results of a user study discussed in section 6, which demonstrates that it is preferred by 
most users. After the preview, a keyframe-based storyboard UI is displayed to the user for editing, and then the user can 
remove unwanted frames from the chosen clip. The keyframe-based storyboard UI is shown on the right screen shot of Figure 
3. The reason for using the keyframe-based storyboard metaphor is also because of positive results in the user study, showing 
that it is most preferred by users. 

The smart phone version of mProducer UI is shown in Figure 4. It is similar to its PDA version with some customizations to 
fit the UI into a smaller screen size and for a keypad input. The screen shot (1) is the location-based content management UI. 
Red points on the map indicate some recording(s) have been made at those map locations. The value on each red map point 
corresponds to the numeric hotkey used to select a map point. After the user clicks on a numeric hotkey from the keypad, the 
screen shot (2) is displayed showing a material pool of previous media recording(s) at the selected map point. The main 
difference between the smart phone and PDA UIs is in the editing UI. We have found from a user study (described in section 
6) that users prefer a hybrid of storyboard and slideshow interfaces on a smart phone. Therefore, we provide both storyboard 
and slideshow editing interfaces on smart phones, and a user can freely switch between them. The storyboard and slideshow 
interfaces are shown on screen shots (3) and (4) respectively.  

 

                                                           

1 We implemented the SBD algorithm based on color histograms described in [9]. Note that the SBD algorithm is not the focus of our work. 
We chose the color histogram-based SBD because of its ease for rapid prototyping. More sophisticated SBD algorithms [4] can surely 
enhance the key frame selection quality; which in turn improves the editing satisfaction of keyframe-based content editing. 

2 A shot is defined as one or more frames generated and recorded contiguously and represents continuous action in time and space [7]. 
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Figure 3: mProducer UI screen shots on a PDA  
 

Storyboard interface

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Slideshow interface
 

Figure 4. mProducer UI screen shots on a smart phone 

 

4. SENSOR-ASSISTED VIDEO PROCESSING TECHNIQUES 
From the interview with the participants in the pilot study, we also found two user requirements on a mobile editing tool. The 
first requirement is that as the number of content recordings increase, the organization of content needs to be in terms of the 
recording locations rather than in terms of the recording times, because of the reported user preference for this. There were 
many occasions where the users had to remove many blurry frames, thus, the second requirement is that there needs to be a 
mechanism for automatic removal of blurry frames caused by hand-induced camera shaking. 
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Solutions to address these two requirements can be found in many traditional image processing and content analysis techniques 
[26][21] that at the time of content production, extract metadata context information such as: location, objects, amount of 
shaking, and lighting levels, etc. Due to the limited computing capability on a mobile device, those computationally intensive 
image/video analysis techniques are not adequate for mobile device authoring. We believe in the context-aware media 
capturing approach where sensors are deployed at the point-of-capture to assist the capture and inference of a variety of 
context metadata. This sensor-assisted approach, in general, requires less computation; therefore, it is ideal for a 
resource-poor mobile device. 

To meet the user requirements, mProducer incorporates two sensors to automatically create contextual metadata at the point of 
capture: (1) a global positioning system (GPS) receiver which detects location meta-data, and (2) a tilt sensor which measures 
the amount of camera shaking. The location meta-data for each content recording is used in the location-based content 
management, so that a user can easily navigate the map to locate a previously recorded content. The camera shaking 
measurements are used to detect the excessive amount of camera shaking, which results in blurry, unusable frames to be cut 
automatically. Figure 5 shows the hardware components of the prototyped PDA system together with a GPS receiver and a tilt 
sensor. 

 

 
Figure 5: The HP iPAQ 5550 with camera, GPS receiver, and a Tilt sensor 

 

GPS Receiver: It is the GPS-CF card from CHIPCOM Electronics. Each time a user records a video clip, mProducer will probe 
the GPS receiver for current location information. Then, this clip will be annotated with location information. Location 
information of each clip is used to construct the location-based content management map (described in Section 3). For the smart 
phone version of mProducer, we use the Bluetooth-GPS receiver from Pretec Electronics Corporation. 

Tilt Sensor: It is the TiltControl CF card made by ECER Technology shown in Figure 5. It contains an accelerometer that 
measures the horizontal and vertical tilt of the device. Changes in the tilt are used to compute the magnitude of camera shaking 
and predict its impact on video quality. The tilt sensor measures both the direction and the magnitude of tilt angles. We 
elaborate on how to use tilt sensor for camera shaking detection in the following subsection. 

Experiment to Identify Camera Shaking Pattern 

We use a tilt sensor to measure the level of camera shaking and automate the process of shaking artifact detection and removal. 
This is an ideal alternative to computationally intensive video analysis on a resource-poor mobile device. To determine the 
signature of camera shaking, we have conducted an experiment to distinguish between excessive amount of shaking (e.g., 
resulting from putting the device in a pocket during walking) from moderate shaking that comes naturally with unstable hands 
when walking while filming. Our experiment is described below.  

Data Acquisition: The TiltCONTROL sensor monitors the vertical and horizontal tilt of the device throughout the experiment. 
A series of readings are recorded and analyzed to determine if camera shaking occurs. The sample rate of tilt sensing is set to be 
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200 milliseconds. The standard deviation of the changes in the device angles is computed for each sliding window of the most 
recent 10 readings. 

Shaking Detection: Device shaking can be detected when changes in a device’s tilt angles create oscillations between two 
opposite directions. The intensity of shaking can be measured by calculating the rate of change in device tilt angles and the 
oscillation rate. Walking while holding the device will create oscillations of smaller magnitude (see the middle graph of Figure 
6; X-axis represents time, Y-axis represents the magnitude of change of degree per unit time). Walking with the device in a 
pocket will also create oscillations, but of a larger magnitude (see the right graph of Figure 6). For the experimental setup, we 
measured three activities for each participant: (1) holding the mobile device while sitting or standing still for 2 minutes 
(collecting 591 samples), (2) holding the mobile device while walking for 2 minutes (collecting 591 samples), and (3) putting 
the PDA in a pocket or a bag while walking for 2 minutes (collecting 591 samples). 

Result: Based on empirical data shown in Table 2, we have determined two conditions for excessive shaking: (1) the standard 
deviation of the tilt angles is larger than 20°(degrees) , calculated by 89.9% of actual shaking frames (externally observed) 
having higher standard deviation values than this threshold value, and (2) the frequency of oscillations in both directions 
exceeds 1.5 oscillations per second, again, calculated by 76.5% of actual shaking frames having higher value than this threshold 
value. In Figure 6, we depict a partial result of one participant’s experiment. We can see from this figure, under the normal case, 
that the standard deviation is small, and the vibration is moderate. Walking introduces constant vibration, but the standard 
deviation is below 20°. When shaking, we can see that the standard deviation is high and the vibration is frequent. This pattern 
helps the system to detect camera shaking with a simple computation of standard deviation, this demonstrates how sensor 
measurements may assist in processing video content using simple computation. 

 

 
Figure 6. Measured Oscillation Magnitudes for Three Activities 

 

Table 2. Oscillation Measurements for Three Activities of Sitting, Walking, and Pocketing 

Activities Standard deviation on tilt angle 
degree changes 

Frequency of oscillations (per 
second) 

 Horizontal Vertical Horizontal Vertical 

Sitting 2.62 3.00 1.36 0.76 

Walking 5.27 7.13 1.89 1.97 

Pocketing 64.72 75.96 1.73 1.85 
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5. STORAGE CONSTRAINED UPLOADING (SCU)  
An uploading algorithm makes the following two decisions: (1) when to upload, and (2) what portion of contents to upload. We 
design the SCU so that it can make good decisions to minimize the network communication (including both the uploading and 
downloading) in both phases of authoring. We describe the SCU algorithm by how it makes these two decisions.  

SCU will not upload contents until the current storage space is full. The benefit is that we can avoid uploading frames that will 
later be cut by a user. SCU chooses frames for uploading based on an observation that there is a difference in quality 
requirements between personal experience authoring tools targeting the average consumers, and so-called mass media content 
authoring tools targeting professional content providers. We believe that there is no need to provide a mobile personal 
experience authoring tool that can produce professional quality content. In other words, fine-grained editing (e.g., 
frame-by-frame) used in a PC-based authoring tool for professional quality content is in fact unsuitable for a mobile authoring 
tool, because they require both a significant amount of user efforts and high resolution screens.  

We define editing granularity as the level of detail that an authoring tool allows a user to edit. Take MPEG video editing as an 
example, its’ finest granularity is frame-by-frame editing, where a user can preview and choose any arbitrary frames for cutting, 
adding text, etc. A coarser granularity is I-frames, where a user can preview and edit I frames only. This observation leads to the 
discovery of the fact that for the average user, a portion of the frames can be uploaded without degrading the editing experience. 
For example, in MPEG video editing, if the average user only requires I-frame editing granularity, uploading non-I-frames does 
not affect the user editing process and experience.  

The SCU algorithm is based on a mapping between types of frames and priorities for uploading. In the above example, I-frames 
have higher priority than non-I-frames when it comes to uploading. In our current work, we design the SCU algorithm to 
prioritize frames into three levels based on their frame types: 

 

Table 3. Frame Priorities Mappings to Frame Types 

 
We adopt the technique of key frame selection from the field of video summarization and set the key frames as the highest 
priority because key frames are still images that best represent the content of a video sequence [5]. As a result, key frames are 
never uploaded in order to guarantee a minimal keyframe editing granularity.  

The SCU algorithm is also based on a concept called storage granularity, which is about the types of frames that mobile storage 
can accommodate during the capturing phase: 

 

Table 4. Storage Granularities Mappings to Frame Types 

Frame Priorities Frame Types 

Level 1 (Low) Non I and Keyframes 

Level 2 (Medium) I-frames 

Level 3 (High) Keyframes 

Initially, a mobile storage is empty
storage is said to be at high storage
frames, mobile storage will eventua

 

Storage Granularities Frames to Store 

High All frames 

Medium I and Keyframes 

Low Keyframes 

 

, so the SCU algorithm will store all types of frames in the mobile storage. The mobile 
 granularity when it can accommodate all types of frames. As a mobile user captures new 
lly run out of free space at the current storage granularity. When a newly captured frame 
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causes an overflow in mobile storage, the SCU algorithm will need to drop down a level to the medium storage granularity. 
From this point on, it will store only new I/keyframes, and upload all new non I/keyframes to the storage server. At the same 
time, it will also gradually upload existing non I/keyframes to the remote storage because they have a lower priority level than 
what is allowed by the medium storage granularity. By uploading existing frames, it will create free space in the mobile storage 
for new I/keyframes. Note that the editing granularity cannot exceed the storage granularity. For example, to support I frame 
editing granularity requires I-frame or above storage granularity. 

5.1 ALGORITHM 
The SCU algorithm preserves two properties when uploading frames to remote storage. They are (1) fairness to all clips, and (2) 
gradual uploading of frames. If a mobile storage contains multiple clips, the SCU algorithm should try to maintain fairness. 
This means equal storage granularity among all the clips currently in the mobile storage. This fairness property can ensure that 
mProducer tool can provide equal, consistent editing granularity for different clips in the mobile storage. When the SCU 
algorithm drops down one level of storage granularity (e.g., from high level to medium level), the uploading of frames should 
be done gradually and on an as needed basis, i.e., it does not upload all the non I/keyframes at once to remote storage. The 
reason for gradual uploading is to avoid unnecessary uploading of frames that will later be cut by users.  

The example in Figure 7 illustrates how the SCU algorithm works. The example is explained as follows: the mobile storage is 
currently full and contains the entire clip #1 and clip #2 that is still being captured. The block Gi

j is the j-th group-of-pictures 
(GOP) of clip #i. Assume when a new frame comes into the mobile storage, the SCU algorithm will upload all the frames 
except the I-frame and key frame (if any) of the GOP that is marked by the marker (clip #1 in this case) to the storage server. 
This uploading frees up a block of space for new frames. This marker will then move to the next clip’s (clip #2) foremost 
un-cleared GOP, where SCU will upload the non-I/keyframes in this GOP in the next round. In order to achieve fairness among 
clips, the SCU algorithm uploads groups of frames marked by the marker that moves in a round-robin fashion among all clips 
currently in mobile storage.  
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Figure 7. The storage view for illustrating SCU - Case I 

 

Suppose that all non-I/keyframes are uploaded to a storage server. The SCU algorithm will then upload I frames. Figure 8 
illustrates the state of a mobile storage at the medium storage granularity, where all the non-I/keyframes are uploaded to a 
storage server to make space for I/keyframes. I1

1 to I1
j and K1

1 to K1
p are I-frames and key frames of clip #1 respectively. 

Consider that a new frame is generated. If it is not an I or a key frame, it will be uploaded right away. If it is an I or key frame, 
the SCU algorithm will drop to the low storage granularity, and it will start to upload I-frames to a storage server. Figure 8 
shows an advancing marker which points to the next frame that will be uploaded.  
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Figure 8. The storage view to illustrate SCU – Case II 

 

We have designed an uploading list that computes the order frames will be uploaded to the mobile storage. It first sorts frames 
based on the frame priority and then applies a round-robin algorithm over clips. With this list, mProducer can simply look up 
the head of the list to get the frames for uploading. For example, in Figure 7, the 9 B and P frames of G1

1 will be placed at the 
positions 1 to 9 on the uploading list with B and P frames of G2

1 being placed at positions 10 to 18 on the list, and so forth.  

The main body of the SCU algorithm is shown below. We denote the reserved space for mProducer in the storage as Z, the size 
of total frames in the storage is T, the i-th frame of clip #j as f ji, its size as Sf j

i, the newly coming frame as f Nnew, and N is the 
number of clips in the mobile storage.  

In the current work, mProducer does not allow storage granularity to fall below the keyframe level (i.e., the mobile storage must 
store all key frames). Therefore, there exists a limitation on the size of multimedia content that a user can capture at any given 
time. The reason for this size limitation is that mProducer does not want to upload key frames to the storage server and then 
download them again during the editing phase. When this limit is reached, mProducer will inform its user to stop capturing new 
data and to start editing clips.  

 

5.2 Variants of SCU Algorithm 
There are many possible variants to the SCU algorithm. We can use different priority metrics for incoming frames, which 
affects the ordering of frames in the uploading list. The priority metric can be based on the time of capturing (e.g., the later time 
has the higher priority), the size or fidelity of each piece of content (e.g., the higher fidelity has the higher priority), or the 
hierarchy of content established by video indexing [21]. 

6. USER INTERFACE 
The design of a mobile user interface needs to consider small screen size, inconvenient input methods, limited user attention, 
and limited user computing experience. Existing video editing interfaces designed for desktop computers (such as Cyberlink’s 
Power DirectorTM, Ulead’s Video StudioTM, etc.) are all designed using the frame-by-frame editing method. In the 
frame-by-frame video editing, a user browses through the entire video clip frame-by-frame, and then selects mark-in and 
mark-out points as starting and ending points to extract the desired portion(s) of video. The Hitchcock [11] tool has pointed out 
that a major problem of this frame-by-frame editing approach is that selecting good mark-in and mark-out points is a 
time-consuming, manual process for users on PCs. This problem, as shown in our user studies, simply becomes worse on a 
mobile device with a small screen, inconvenient input methods, and limited user attention. As a result, we need to consider an 
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alternative UI design, called keyframe-based editing, for authoring user interfaces on a mobile device. To illustrate that 
keyframe-based editing has better usability than frame-by-frame editing for a mobile device, we have built a keyframe-based 
and frame-by-frame editing UIs on the PDAs and smart phones (shown in Figures 9), and then performed a user study to 
compare their usability. The user study and its result are discussed below. 

6.1 User Study on Mobile Editing UIs 
The user study consists of testing the following three proposed user interfaces shown in Figure 9 and Figure 10. 

 (UI-A): Frame-by-frame editing with a video player: the video clip is played back frame-by-frame to a user and the 
user selects the mark-in/mark-out points to extract desired portion of the video. This is a scaled down version of 
conventional desktop editing interface. 

 (UI-B): Keyframe-only editing with a slideshow player: only the key frames of the video clip are played back to a user. 
The user can control the time interval between two key frames. Rather than selecting mark-in/mark-out points, a user 
can delete the unwanted shot by simply pushing a delete button when its key frame is shown. 

 (UI-C): Keyframe-only editing with a storyboard player: a storyboard-like interface displays a collection of key 
frames based on the order of the shots’ recording times. A user can delete a shot by simply pushing the delete button.  

This goal of the user study is to understand the tradeoff between the effectiveness (quality on the editing results) and efficiency 
(task completion time) for the above three editing UIs on mobile devices. In addition, this user study investigates user 
satisfaction with these three editing UIs. For example, the frame-by-frame editing provides a user with the finest editing control 
on marking the precise boundary of wanted video clip, but choosing desirable mark-in/mark-out points at this level of editing 
granularity can be time-consuming and inconvenient on a mobile device, thus leading to less efficiency and less user 
satisfaction. On the other hand, keyframe-based editing offers a coarse editing control, but it requires less user effort and allows 
higher efficiency and user satisfaction in the mobile environment. Below we describe the procedure and results of our user 
study on PDAs and smart phones.  

 

(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame playback(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame (b) keyframe-based slideshow (c) keyframe-based storyboard(a) frame-by-frame playback
 

Figure 9: Screen Shots for the Three Editing User Interfaces on PDAs 
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(c) Keyframe-based Storyboard (a) Frame-by-frame Playback (b) Keyframe-based Slideshow 

 
Figure 10: Screen shots for three editing user interfaces on smart phones 

 

Independent variables: The three editing interfaces detailed above.  

Dependent variables: Task performance measures the amount of time to complete editing tasks using a selected editing 
interface. Subjective satisfaction ranks the interfaces in terms of overall editing experience, the user’s perception of the quality 
of editing, ease of use, and ease of learning. 

Participants for PDA version: We randomly chose eleven participants (eight males and three females) on campus for this user 
study. Their ages range from 20 to 41 years, with a mean of 24. Three of them (all male) have had previous experiences in using 
a PDA. Five of them (four male and one female) have had previous experiences in using PC video editing tools. None of them 
had previous experience in using mobile video editing tools. All participants have used smart phones. 

Participants for smart phone version: We randomly chose 6 participants (three males and three females) on campus for this 
user study. Their ages range from 16 to 31 years, with a mean of 23. Three of them (one male and two female) have had 
previous experiences in using PC video editing tools. One of them had previous experience in using mobile video editing tools. 
All participants have had previous experiences using smart phones. 

Procedures: Participants were briefed on the goal and the procedure of the user study. We demonstrated how to capture videos 
using the PDA or smart phone and how to edit using each of the three interfaces. The evaluation consisted of three sessions: 

1. Each participant was asked to record a total of 6 minutes of video containing three 2-minute clips. Examples of 
content captured included scene-recordings, self-introductions of people in a group, and specific events.  

2. The participants were asked to edit three clips, each using one of the three different editing interfaces. In this case 
the editing task involved only removing unwanted content from the raw video clips. We measured the length of 
time it took to complete each editing task for each participant. Note that the assignment between clips and editing 
interfaces were randomly chosen to reduce the first clip bias.  

3. Each participant filled out a questionnaire with demographic information including age, sex, and experience with 
video editing tools. The questionnaire also asked each participant to rate each of the three editing interfaces using 
the four characteristics defined in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Questions for Interviewing in the Pilot Study 

# Questions (Rank each UI from 1 ~ 10 for Q1 to Q3) 

1 Perceived quality of editing 

2 Ease-of-use 

3 Ease-of-learning 

4 Overall editing experience 

 

Results in task completion time on PDAs: We recorded the time each participant took to complete editing a two-minute video 
clip for each of the three interfaces using PDAs. The results are shown in the left graph of Figure 11. The mean task completion 
time for each UI is: (UI-A) 4 minutes and 32 seconds, (UI-B) 3 minutes & 58 seconds, and (UI-C) 2 minutes and 48 seconds. 
Ten out of the eleven participants completed the editing task fastest using (UI-C). All participants finished editing sooner using 
(UI-B) in comparison to (UI-A). The result shows that users can perform editing tasks more efficiently using a keyframe-only 
editing interface. In addition, the keyframe-only storyboard editing interface provided the best task completion time. 

Based on our interviews with participants, they reported that the storyboard UI helped them by enabling them to see several key 
frames at the same time. They could quickly identify which frames or shots they did not like and remove them. Some 
participants also mentioned that their problem with frame-by-frame editing was that it required uninterrupted, focused attention 
on the screen. Finding exactly which frames to set as mark-in/mark-out is also difficult because it puts a heavy mental-load on 
the users. 

Results in task completion time on smart phones: We recorded the time each participant took to complete editing a 
two-minute video clip for each of the three interfaces using smart phones. The results are shown in the right graph of Figure 11. 
The mean task completion time for each UI is: (UI-A) 9 minutes and 40 seconds, (UI-B) 6 minutes and 2 seconds, and (UI-C) 5 
minutes and 19 seconds. Five out of the six participants completed the editing task fastest using (UI-C). In comparison, 
participants took more time to complete the same task using the same UI on the smart phones than on the PDAs. This extra time 
on the smart phone is reasonable given that it is more difficult for users to perform editing on the smaller phone display. 

Results in subjective satisfaction on PDAs: Participants answered the questions listed in Table 5. Their responses to the first 
three questions are shown in left side of Figure 12. The results show that users rated keyframe-only storyboard editing as 
producing superior editing quality. Our explanation is that when using frame-by-frame editing, casual users are not willing to 
spend time to find good mark-in and mark-out boundary points for unwanted content. Because of this, they find our SBD 
algorithm can find better boundary points for both wanted and unwanted shots. The results also showed that users rated 
keyframe-only storyboard editing to have the best ease-of-use and best ease-of-learning. We were told that the advantages of 
the keyframe-only storyboard interface were that: (1) it allows users to quickly move among shots, which is useful during 
editing, and (2) it allows users to quickly delete unwanted shots by a single-click on the key frames corresponding to these 
shots. 

The results for overall experiences in the three editing interfaces showed that UI-C (key frame + storyboard) was consistently 
selected as most satisfying from all participants (100%), and 64% (seven) of the participants found UI-B to be more satisfying 
to use than UI-A.  

Results in subjective satisfaction on smart phones: Participants answered the questions listed in Table 5. Their responses to 
the first three questions are shown in the right side of Figure 12. The results show that users rated keyframe-only storyboard 
editing as producing superior editing quality. With the more constrained UI on the smart phone, the frame-by-frame editing 
quality becomes even worse than on the PDA.  

The results for overall experiences in the three editing interfaces also showed that UI-C (key frame + storyboard) was 
consistently selected as most satisfying from four of the six participants (67%), and five of the six participants (83%) found 
UI-B to be more satisfying to use than UI-A. 
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(a) Results for PDAs (b) Results for smart phones 

Frame-by-frame editing interface Keyframe-based slideshow 
editing interface 

Keyframe-based Storyboard 
Editing Interface 

Figure 12: Response to questions in Table 5. X-axis represents the three questions. Y-axis represents their scores. 

 
 

7. USER STUDY OF MPRODUCER 
We conducted user studies to evaluate the overall experience of using mProducer with the location-based content management 
interface and keyframe-only editing interface on both PDAs and smart phones.  

7.1 User Study on PDAs 
Participants: We observed seven participants using mProducer to record video clips. Five were male and two were female. 
The ages of users varied from 21 to 33 years old, with the average being 23.8 years. Three have had previous experiences using 
PDAs, while all of them have used smart phones. Three have had previous experiences with desktop PC video editing tools. 
One of them had previous experience with a mobile device’s video editing tool. All were chosen randomly on campus. 

Procedure: Each participant was provided with mProducer running on an HP iPAQ 5550 mounted with a GPS receiver and a 
digital camera. 
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1. Participants were briefed on the goal and the procedure of the user study. We demonstrated how to capture and edit 
video using the PDAs. 

2. Participants were asked to shoot any type of footage they wanted. They were encouraged to walk around campus, 
and record what they found interesting. We asked them to record about 10 minutes of footage with any number of 
clips. 

3. Participants used the editing component of mProducer immediately on the content they had produced. They were 
asked to edit two clips chosen randomly from the pool of clips they had recorded. During the editing sessions, 
participants were asked to “think aloud” in order to let us know their intentions and the cognitive process of using 
mProducer. 

4. After the editing session, participants were asked to fill out a questionnaire and discuss their overall experiences 
using mProducer. The questionnaire included questions about demographic information, participants’ previous 
experiences with mobile devices and video editing tools, their impression of the mProducer tool (before and after 
using it), their experiences of navigating among different clips and editing the two clips they chose, and any other 
improvements they thought we could make.  

Result in Overall Experience: In general, the participants’ feedback was very positive. One of the participants described 
mProducer as “a pretty cool tool to use.” Another participant said that “the keyframe-only storyboard is very helpful for me to 
delete content that I do not like. Editing tools on desktop PCs should incorporate this feature too!” “Map based content 
management is very informative for choosing which clip to edit,” said the other. 

All participants said that editing with a keyframe-only storyboard interface was fast and easy. Some of the participants 
mentioned that the slideshow interface was better for getting a rough idea about the clip, while the storyboard interface was 
better for editing. Therefore, they suggested that the UI give the users the option to switch between these two interfaces. One 
participant suggested that we allow for location tracking of indoor recordings where the GPS receiver does not work. Some 
participants said that the content management map sometimes responds slowly. 

7.2 User Study on Smart phones 
Participants: We observed twelve participants using mProducer to record video clips. Ten were male and two were female. 
The ages of users varied from 22 to 30 years old, with the average being 23.8 years. Seven have had previous experiences using 
PDAs, while all of them have used smart phones. Eight have had previous experiences with desktop PC video editing tools. 
Three of them have had previous experience with a mobile device’s video editing tool. All were chosen randomly on campus. 

Procedure: Each participant was provided with mProducer running on Nokia 7610 with a built-in digital camera and a 
Bluetooth GPS. The rest of the procedure is similar to the user study on PDA. 

Result in Overall Experience: Most of the feedbacks were very positive and similar to the results of the user study on PDA. 
However, there are some differences given that smart phones have more constrained screen sizes and input methods than 
PDAs. This leads to different requirements on the mProducer UI design on smart phones. We describe these differences as 
follows. Firstly, in the PDA version of mProducer, users prefer the storyboard editing interface because they can see several 
key frames at the same time. The storyboard interface helps them to quickly identify which shots to keep and which to delete. 
In the smart phone version, some participants also mentioned this advantage in storyboard interface. However, some 
participants found that by squeezing several key frames on the already small phone screen, each key frame image simply 
became too small for comfortable viewing. Unlike the PDA version, there is no clear winner between storyboard and 
slideshow interfaces for smart phones. Among twelve participants, when they wanted to browse key frames, eight of them 
preferred the storyboard interface. When they wanted to remove consecutive shots, they switched to the slideshow interface. 
Three participants used storyboard interface only, and one participant used slideshow interface only.  

Secondly, sometimes users want to jump to the middle of the clip or jump over 4 or 5 key frames to quickly reach some key 
frames. On a PDA, users can do this with a scrollbar and a touch screen. However, on a smart phone, users can only input 
through a keypad. Some participants suggested that we could set a few hot keys to achieve this. Some participants also said that 
without an icon on screen to click like on a PDA, they must open the “option” menu and then select the command by pressing 
small buttons on the smart phone. It is inconvenient. Therefore, they would like to see an intuitive and simple manipulate 
interface, i.e. designing a set of hot keys, to reduce the number of button presses. 
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8. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
We describe our design, implementation, and evaluation of a mobile authoring tool called mProducer that enables everyday 
users to capture and edit their personal experiences at the point of capture from a mobile device. The mProducer can transform 
our everyday camera-equipped, mobile devices from simply content capturing devices to content producing devices. The 
unique aspect of mProducer is that it enables immediate point-of-capture editing and archiving from a mobile device, so that 
users can quickly distribute time-sensitive digital personal experiences. 

To realize this mobile authoring tool, mProducer addresses the challenges of both user interface constraints and limited mobile 
system resources. For the mobile UI, we have designed the keyframe-based editing user interface. We have demonstrated that 
keyframe-based editing outperforms traditional frame-by-frame editing in terms of task completion time, ease-of-use, 
ease-of-learning, and editing quality. To address the problem of limited mobile storage, we have designed the storage 
constrained uploading (SCU) algorithm, which uploads large, continuous multimedia content to remote storage servers. To 
address the challenge of limited computing resources, we have designed sensor-assisted automated editing which incorporates 
a tilt sensor on a mobile device to automate the detection and removal of blurry frames resulting from excessive amount of 
shaking. Also incorporated is a GPS receiver to derive recording locations and enable easy, intuitive navigation using a 
map-based content management interface. Based on our user studies, the results have shown that users are satisfied with 
mProducer and that they have found it to be both easy and fun to use on a mobile device.  

For future work, we would like to develop applications on top of personal experience content. One application area of interest is 
storytelling. Storytelling provides us with an effective and entertaining way to share interesting experiences with people in a 
social setting. Such social settings can arise when we want to become acquainted with new friends, or try to keep in touch with 
old friends and family members. Traditionally, storytelling is based on voice or gesture language to present a story to audiences. 
We believe that this traditional storytelling can and will be greatly enhanced with digital media technology. During a digital 
storytelling, the storyteller can retrieve the needed experience recordings from his/her personal experience repository and 
play/show them to story listeners on a digital media display device. Everyday storytelling will become media rich. For story 
tellers, the story presentation will no longer be confined to simply the voice and sign language, but enhanced with vivid 
multimedia content. For story listeners, they can better enjoy the stories by actually seeing and hearing these digital personal 
experiences presented in video, audio, and photos. 

We are interested in the privacy and security aspects of personal experience content. Since the captured personal experiences 
may intentionally or unintentionally include other people and their activities, releasing and sharing these personal experiences, 
without consent from these people, can be viewed as a violation of their privacy. We are looking at sharing and ownership 
policies that incorporate privacy concerns from those who are captured in our personal experience content, as well as image 
processing techniques to remove them from our personal experience content. 
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一、摘要 
 

本子計畫「數位內容分析處理與先進視訊壓縮技術之研發」， 共分為兩項技術研發

分項： (1) 【內容分析與調適模組】（content analysis and adaptation module）與 (2) 【先

進視訊壓縮工具集】（H.264/AVC），用以支援總計畫【Experience Fusion: Secure & 
Scalable Human Centric Computing】中所提出的  ”隨身媒體精靈（Ambient Media 
Wizard）” 與 ”普及生活空間（UbiFun Space）”兩項核心應用。 

【內容分析與調適模組】技術分項之主要目的為：藉由多媒體內容分析、內容製作

原則與使用者注意模型的輔助，以完成有助於多媒體資料精簡、檢索與調適功能的技術

模組，期望能以更貼近語意的方式來分析與管理多媒體內容。【先進視訊壓縮工具集】

技術分項則對新一代視訊壓縮標準(H.264/AVC)進行研究，根據不同平台不同硬體資

源，發展可調整複雜度之軟體演算法，並將許多新的技術納入新一代壓縮工具內，以進

行高品質的視訊服務。 

本子計畫以研發最先進的內容分析與壓縮技術為目的。【內容分析與調適模組】在與

子計畫四的成果配合之後，完成”隨身媒體精靈”。而【先進視訊壓縮工具集】則跟子計

畫一、三的成果配合，達成普及生活空間的應用。 

關鍵字：內容分析、視訊壓縮、H.264 

 

This sub-project – “Digital Content Analysis and Advanced Video Compression”, is 
composed of two technical modules, including: (1) the【Content analysis and adaptation 
module】 and (2) 【H.264/Advance video coding】. These modules support the two kernel 
applications “Ambient Media Wizard” and “UbiFun Space” proposed in the project: 
【Experience Fusion: Secure & Scalable Human Centric Computing】. 

     
The 【Content analysis and adaptation module】 achieves multimedia document 

summarization, retrieval, and adaptation by employing the techniques of content analysis, 
production rules, and user attention model. The purpose of the 【H.264/Advance video 
coding】 is to develop a scalabe software-based video codec to provide high-quality video in 
different resource situations, such as hardware capability and network bandwidth.  

 
This sub-project works on developing the most advanced content analysis and video 

compression technologies. The 【Content analysis and adaptation module】 cooperates with 
the results of sub-project 4 to accomplish “ambient media wizard”, and the 【H.264/Advance 
video coding】 cooperates with the results of sub-project 1 and 3 to achieve the application of 
“UbiFun Space”.  

 
Keywords: content analysis, video compression, H.264 
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二、計畫緣由與目的 
 
近年來數位內容的應用已隨著數位工具的發展、寬頻網路的建設與個人電腦計算能

力的大幅提升，普及到日常生活中。數位電視時代的來臨更將普羅大眾帶往資訊更便

利、多元的數位生活。在大家享用多媒體資訊的同時，一般大眾在數位資料的產生、

管理、瀏覽、搜尋過程中已扮演與以往不同的角色。時至今日，使用者已不再只是單

方面地接收內容提供者(content provider)所傳送過來的資料。由於內建錄製多媒體資料

的設備(如數位像機、攝影機、多媒體手機等)的普及，一般大眾不再只是資訊的接收者，

他亦有可能是資訊的提供者。在這樣的角色轉換過程中，不僅是資訊量呈倍數成長，

資訊的來源亦可能從專業的內容提供者擴及一般使用者。因此，在如此資訊爆炸的環

境中，如何有效地管理、利用、擷取資訊成為重要的課題。 
 
以往對多媒體的各種應用而言，如何有效率地處理多媒體內容的產生、儲存、傳送、

編輯、呈現，都是最後是否成功的重要關鍵。MPEG-1、MPEG-2 標準的制訂，成功地

促成了 VCD、DVD 等多媒體應用。而 MPEG-4 強調的可調整性(Scalability)、互動性

(Interactivity)以及可擴充性(Extensibility)的特性，則使得多媒體內容的產生、儲存、傳

送、編輯及呈現方式，變得豐富而多樣化。在 MPEG-7 與 MPEG-21 標準中，多媒體應

用的運作思維已經從媒體壓縮與編輯轉往數位內容的分析、描述與智慧財產權的保護

等。透過多媒體標準的推展與技術的研發，我們將人類的活動、思考、感受等「內容」

數位化，進入到真正體驗數位內容的時代。也因為如此，多媒體應用已進一步從電腦

革命、通訊革命、文件革命演進到內容(Content)革命與體驗(Experience)革命。雖然在

進年來台灣各界「知識經濟」、「智價經濟」的呼聲響徹雲霄，但是真正在實行數位內

容運用的「體驗經濟」與「美學經濟」的佈建卻少有人提及。數位內容被創造出來的

最終目的是讓人們體驗新的生活或工作型態。因此，我們認為在整個數位內容價值鍊

(content value chain)中的處理分析都必須以人的感受為主體(human-centric)，以各項體

驗的融合(experience fusion)為目的來進行。 
 
本子計畫在承襲以往對於數位內容的相關研究經驗下，整理出提昇未來數位體驗的

兩大研究方向：內容分析與調適(Content analysis and adaptation)與先進視訊多媒體工具

集(Advanced video coding)。 
 

 內容分析與調適 (Content Analysis and Adaptation) 

多媒體內容分析與應用的相關研究主要分成兩大類：以內容為基礎的搜尋/瀏覽/管
理(Content-based Retrieval/Browsing/Management)與使用者輔助的檢索與搜尋

(User-assisted Indexing/Retrieval)。以內容為基礎的相關技術大半以萃取媒體內容的特徵

值(feature)，如顏色分佈(color layout)、能量變化(energy)或移動向量(motion vector)等，

來表達多媒體內容。配合型別辨識(pattern recognition)或機器學習(machine learning)的
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相關技術來達到搜尋與管理的目的。然而，這種行之多年的研究方法面臨幾項嚴重的

考驗。其中最主要的困境在於資料特徵值在描述資料時與人所感覺到的語意有差距，

這種現象稱為語意鴻溝(semantic gap)。 
 
舉例而言，有許多著名的圖片搜尋系統是以顏色分佈(color layout)與顏色統計資料

(color histogram)為線索來進行不同圖片的相似性比對。因此，當我們用一張沙灘照片

為基礎進行搜尋時，其他具有類似顏色特性(如藍天在圖上方，灰色沙灘在圖下方)的圖

片可被一併找出。然而，由於此類系統對於照片本身未具有語意上的認識，因此許多

不是沙灘，但顏色分佈類似的照片會被誤判，進行影響系統搜尋的準確性。 
 
由於語意的鴻溝難以跨越，有部份學者試圖發展出以人輔助、修正的媒體管理系

統。藉由人的幫助，有些系統提供介面來輔助使用者為媒體加上註解。由於註解內容

是人為判斷的，它常能更有效地描述媒體本身的意義，進而使語意(而不再是資料特徵

值)搜尋的目標得以達成。然而，此類作法仍有許多問題無法克服，包括需要大量人力

與時間投入於註解產生，以及不同使用者對於相同註解有不同的主觀解釋等等。 
 
有鑑於上述兩種方法面臨到的問題，如何自動偵測與分析多媒體資料的語意，成為

發展新一代數位應用刻不容緩需要解決的問題。因此，在最近的研究趨勢中，有人開

始將多媒體分析回歸到媒體製作、運鏡手法與場景設定等層面。若我們可以利用不同

媒體的特性(domain knowledge)與特定的製作規則(production rule)來輔助分析，則分析

的結果將可以更接近實際的需要。舉例而言，在恐怖電影中的驚悚畫面通常以”由下而

上”的光線來呈現。由於人們習慣於來自上方光源(如陽光與室內日光燈)所展現出來的

情境，因此導演常利用相反於正常情境的手法來造成對比，營造出觀眾的心理壓力。

除了影像手法之外，聲音的表現，如突然出現的尖叫聲或音樂，也常常被用於各種電

影的拍攝當中。類似於這樣用影像與聲音元素，以有系統的方式整合來呈現媒體內容

的例子在各種影片中所在多有。此類的手法已經在電影製作的領域裡成為一套標準的

描述模式，就如同在寫文章時有特定的文法與句法一樣。因此，這樣標準化的模式被

稱為影片文法(film grammar)，並廣泛應用於各種影片的拍攝中。若以利用各種媒體元

素 (media element)的觀點來看，這類的研究稱為應用媒體美學 (applied media 
aesthetics)，其目的在於研究與分析各種媒體元素的在影片中扮演的角色與如何有效地

合成以營造某種特定的情境。藉由這些已發展多年並廣被採用的手法，有越來越多的

媒體分析研究趨向以當初導演製作影片的角度來探索媒體的結構與意義。 
 
計算媒體美學(Computational Media Aesthetics, CMA)就是在這樣的趨勢帶動下形成

的新興研究。以影片文法為基礎，我們可以針對不同類型的影片發展出可由電腦執行

的運算架構，在萃取媒體特徵之後以較符合影片製作規則的方式來分析。如圖一所示，

一個考量媒體製作原則的運算架構包含基本特徵萃取(primitive feature extraction)與語

意結構萃取(semantic construct extraction)兩大部份。 
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A. 基本特徵萃取(Primitive Feature Extraction) 
在對一段影片進行分析前，我們可以先採用已頗為成熟的場景轉換偵測技術(shot 

change detection)來切開場景。針對每一場景，猶如以往以內容為基礎的研究中所採用

的特徵萃取方法，許多足以描述媒體基本特性的元素，如顏色(color)、移動(motion)、
編輯效果(edit effect)與聲音(sound)等，可經由信號分析與過濾的技術來求得。藉由這些

影像與聲音特徵值，許多低階的影片屬性可以被進一步計算出來：場景持續時間(shot 
duration)、單位時間內的場景個數與變異量、場景顏色特性、打光(lighting)、場景移動

特性、以及聲音強弱變化等等。 
 

B. 語意結構萃取(Semantic Construct Extraction) 
這個階段是計算美學架構中與以往研究主要不同之處。此階段的目標在於利用第一

階段找出來的特徵值，以符合影片製作原則與特定手法的方式結合，找出當初導演想

藉由影片表達出來的語意。此階段與以往研究最大的不同就在於考量影片文法(film 
grammar)以及製作原則(production rule)來進行系統化的分析。因此，在這個階段較高階

的語意萃取可由此完成，如影片色調(tone)、影片步調(pace/tempo)、以及影片節奏

(rhythm)等。此類的語意已不再只考慮顏色的分佈與物件移動的大小，而是更貼近我們

在觀賞影片時被帶動起來的情緒與感觀活動。 
 

Shot n Shot n+1 Shot n+2 Shot n+3 Shot n+..

Lighting Color Time
Shot Length/Type

Motion
Magnitude/Direction Sound Energy

Primitive Feature Extraction

Tone Pace/Tempo Rhythm

Semantic Construct Extraction

Shot n Shot n+1 Shot n+2 Shot n+3 Shot n+..

Lighting Color Time
Shot Length/Type

Motion
Magnitude/Direction Sound Energy

Primitive Feature Extraction

Tone Pace/Tempo Rhythm

Semantic Construct Extraction

 

圖 一 計算媒體美學架構圖  

 
基於計算媒體美學所引發的概念，我們期望能以更貼近語意的方式來分析與管理多

媒體內容。此項技術對於數位資料是否能為未來帶來便利扮演極為重要的角色。 
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 先進視訊多媒體工具集 (H.264/AVC) 

自從 MPEG-4 視訊壓縮標準(Visual─Part II)制訂完成以來，壓縮技術在這幾年當中

又有了長足的進步。這些新的技術被認為能夠提供較之前的 MPEG-4 視訊壓縮在 PSNR
上有至少 2dB 的壓縮增益(Gain)。因此，國際標準組織(ISO)與國際通訊協會(ITU)決定

共同組織一個工作小組來制訂新一代的壓縮標準。此一標準將包含這些年最新發展的

壓縮技術，並能相容使用於已存在的 MPEG-2 與 MPEG-4 系統層當中。這個新的標準

剛於今年三月完成，被命名為先進視訊壓縮 H.264/AVC。 
 
H.264/AVC的壓縮效率可歸功於1)一套較精確的預測系統與2)根據壓縮對象動態地

有效熵函數壓縮兩大方面。事實上，這兩方面的改進，均是由一系列壓縮技術彼此間

技巧地搭配使用方能達成。這些新的壓縮技巧當中，許多是過去文獻中已提及但被認

為太過複雜而不可行者，有些則是由 MPEG 一系列壓縮標準中的壓縮技巧進一步改進

而得。有鑑於半導體製造技術的快速發展，以往被認為不可能或太耗資源的技巧現在

卻得以實現。這些新納入的技術包括有：具方向性的空間預測方式、多畫框位移預測、

多前提預測方式、可變大小區塊預測、根據壓縮內容動態適應的熵函數壓縮以及二元

算數編碼等都被新的標準所採納。 
 

1. 精確的預測方式 
視訊壓縮最大的挑戰便是如何盡可能地找尋出相鄰像素或相鄰畫框中像素的相關

性，避免掉那些重複性的資訊，僅傳輸或儲存其相異處以節省所需頻寬。我們可以概

念性地將視訊壓縮中的多種預測方式分類為：1)利用單一畫框中相鄰像素的相似性所

設計出的預測方式(空間相關性的預測，也可稱為 Intra Prediction)以及 2)利用相鄰畫框

中像素之間的相關性所設計出的預測方式 (時間相關性的預測，也可稱為 Inter 
Prediction)。由於相鄰畫框多由相當類似的像素內容所構成，一般而言，使用時間相關

預測能較使用空間相關預測更準也更有效率，因而能提供更高倍率的壓縮能力。一般

視訊壓縮也秉持這個原則，優先選擇時間上的預測，只有在無法找到適當的時間預測

時才採用空間上的預測，如視訊中的第一個畫框(First Frame)、場景變化(Shot Change)、
物件邊緣(Object Boundary)、新出現或被遮蓋住的區域(Excluded Region)等。 

 
H.264/AVC 不論在空間與時間的預測上都提供了多種新的預測技巧，相較於以往之

標準，這些預測方式能提供更好的預測結果，但也具備較高的複雜度。其相關的技術

包括有： 
 

 具方向性的空間預測方式(Directional Spatial Prediction) 
 多畫框區塊位移預測(Multi-Frame Motion Compensated Prediction) 
 多前提預測模式(Multi-Hypothesis Prediction Mode) 
 樹狀結構分割之可變大小區塊位移預測模式 (Variable Block Size Motion 
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Compensated Prediction and Tree-Structured Partition) 
 
2. 根據壓縮對象動態地有效熵函數壓縮 

H.264/AVC 視訊壓縮除了在畫框間預測方式的改進之外，另一類重要的改進便是定

義及使用更有效的符號組(Symbol Set)以及使用高資訊表達的熵函數壓縮技巧來處理

經過預測後的視訊參數(如 DCT 的量化後的係數、區塊位移向量、區塊壓縮模式代碼

等)。在之前 MPEG 壓縮標準中採用可變長度壓縮為其唯一的熵函數壓縮方式，且對應

每一系列的視訊參數只使用唯一的一組機率表，當中並未考慮到在處理不同特性區域

或應用在不同資料量時視訊參數可能有的不同機率分布。根據視訊資料在不同環境與

條件下，可能有的不同狀態，H.264/AVC 設定了一套會依壓縮對象而動態改變而去適

應其可能之機率變化的一套熵函數壓縮方式。除此之外，由於現實環境中處理器所允

許的運算能力大幅提昇，H.264/AVC 也允許使用者依其應用，除了傳統的可變長度碼

外，還可以選擇複雜度較高但較接近理想資訊量的算數編碼方式，以進一步改善壓縮

效能。相關之改進包括有: 
 

 簡易通用之可變長度編碼(Universal Exp-Golomb Coding) 
 量化後的餘弦函數之動態適應編碼方式(Content Adaptive Run-Length Coding) 
 動態適應的二元算數編碼(Content Adaptive Binary Arithmetic Coding,CABAC) 

 
我們發展之先進 H.264/AVC 視訊工具之具體作法將詳述於(三.C)節中。 
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三、研究方法及成果 
A. 【以使用者注意模型為基礎之多媒體文件調適】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

近年來隨著多媒體開發技術的快速進步及行動通訊網路的蓬勃發展，一般大眾可輕

易地在彼此間分享及交換所擁有之多媒體數位內容(multimedia digital content)，不但促成

了多領域間的連結，更對多媒體資訊的流通性有莫大的助益。隨著後 PC 時代的來臨，

我們可以預見多媒體文件在異質網路間的流通及轉換將更加頻繁，更多具備不同處理

(process)及顯示(display)能力的個人化瀏覽裝置亦將大量出現。因此，如何有效萃取出多

媒體文件的精華(representative information)並做適當的內容調適(content adaptation)，以期

達到精簡化(skimming)、摘要化(summarization)並維持資訊完整性(completeness)，成為

重要的研究課題。 
 
此外，雖然在過去十多年當中學界與業界均提出了許多具有高度前瞻性的多媒體系

統與應用，如國際影像標準 JPEG2000 的興趣區(Region-of-Interest, ROI)編碼技術、國際

標準制定組織(international standardization organization, ISO)所定義的 MPEG-7 多媒體敘

述方案(multimedia description scheme)及 MPEG-21 的數位物件調適平台(digital item 
adaptation framework)等，卻因相關數位內容核心技術仍未成熟而無法廣泛應用於使用者

日常生活之中。面對數位內容在數量上的持續成長與個人化電子產品的普及，發展一套

能準確決定使用者興趣之所在的多媒體文件自動調適系統已是刻不容緩，也才能讓普羅

大眾真正享受到現代科技所帶來的便利及實用性。 
 

在以下的描述中，我們將介紹我們所製作的系統，一個以使用者注意模型(user 
attention model)為基礎並搭配相關影像分割(segmentation)與填補(inpainting)等先進技術

之多媒體文件調適系統。 
 
2. 研究方法 

我們的系統可以分成兩大部份：重點物件萃取(important object extraction)與內容重

整與調適(content recomposition and adaptation)。整個系統流程圖展示於圖(二)。 
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圖 二 系統流程圖 

 
[1] 重點物件萃取 

在這部份，我們使用了三個模組(module)：影像分割(image segmentation)模組，使

用者興趣區決定(region-of-interest determination)模組與物件/背景辨別(object /background 
discrimination)模組(參考圖(三))。 
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圖 三 重點物件萃取流程圖 

由於我們希望經調適後的多媒體文件能有效地呈現出原始文件中讓使用者感興趣

的物件或部份場景，同時也能讓使用者對整體內容有概括瞭解，因此首要任務就是要將

重點物件與背景內容進行分離。我們所採用的方式是對視訊中的單張訊框(frame)進行影

像分割，同時並找出使用者興趣區，最後利用影像分割資訊將興趣區中屬於背景部份的

區域去掉，即可得到對應於該影像之重點物件。採用此法不但較能完整保留興趣區中的

有效資訊，同時亦避免了複雜的物件追蹤(object tracking)計算。 
 
在影像分割模組中，我們首先對目標影像進行初步的處理(image preprocessing)以提

高分割準確率，在目前的系統中我們是使用二維縮貝爾(sobel)濾波器進行影像邊界強

化。接著我們採用在數位影像處理中常見的技巧—分水嶺轉換分割 (watershed 
segmentation)技術對強化過的原始影像進行區域分析，由於分水嶺轉換容易產生過度分

割(over-segmentation)的現象，因此在本模組中我們加入一個區欲合併(region merging)子
模組來判斷已分割區域的合理性，該子模組會依據該些區域的平均影像強度(average 
intensity value)及相互連結性(connectivity)等資訊動態進行區域重合併(remerging)。最

後，本模組會將合理化後各分割區的相關資料記錄下來，以利於在物件/背景辨別模組中

進行重點物件萃取之參考。 
 
另一方面，在使用者興趣區決定模組中，我們利用使用者注意模型來自動決定視訊

興趣區的位置與大小，其主要是依據實驗室前人的研究成果與經驗來加以設計。在此模

組中，視訊的注意特徵值(attentive features)及應用媒體美學(applied media aesthetics)的知

識都被同時考慮且利用，在自動決定使用這興趣區的過程中，我們將每段場景(shot)以
固定長度數量(內定值為 15)的訊框組成互不重疊之訊框切片(frame-segment)，並以其為

興趣區分析的基本單位。在每一分析單位中，我們對每一張訊框分別以使用者注意模型

取出三類不同的視覺注意特徵值映圖(feature map)，包含亮度(intensity)對比性、顏色
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(color)對比性及運動(motion)特徵值，並分別以時間平均過濾器(temporal mean filter)將單

位中之該類特徵值映圖過濾為唯一之已過濾特徵值映圖(filtered feature map)。同時，我

們也對每一訊框切片找出其所屬之運鏡種類(camera motion registration)，並依據該種類

查表得到預先定義好各特徵值映圖之合併參數以產生對應之重要性映圖(importance 
map)。在重要性映圖中，具有越高重要性值的像素代表越容易吸引使用者的注意，反之

亦然。因此，我們採用重要性加權規律矩(importance weighted regular moment)來決定每

個興趣區中心位置 )/,/(),( mmmmyx = 00010010 及其大小 )2()2( ηη × 0220
如下： 
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其中 s(x,y)為對應於坐標重要性映圖坐標(x,y)之重要性特徵值函數。圖(四)以實例展示部

份視訊興趣區之決定結果，(a)至(c)之實驗視訊分別取自於體育節目、一般影片及電視廣

告片段。從實驗結果中可看出，我們無需瞭解各視訊的內容意義，即可找出令使用者滿

意的興趣區，證明了本模組的有效性及其在模擬使用者重點視覺上的準確性。 
 

 

圖 四 興趣區決定之實例。圖下之數字代表該訊框在視訊中之時序編號。 
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(a) 遠景 

  
(b) 中景 

  
(c) 近景 

圖 五 不同視訊畫面種類與其興趣區決定之比較實例。 
 

值得注意的是，視訊場景依主題呈現的角度來看可分為三大類：遠景(long view)、

中景(medium view)及近景畫面(close-up view)。而並非所有的視訊場景都需要進行內容

重組以在有限螢幕之手持式裝置上達到最佳的觀賞效果。以遠景來說，原始拍攝者所欲

呈現的為整體場景，一般而言缺乏明確主體重點物件，直接降低其視訊解析度即可滿足

使用者之需求。相同的，在近景畫面中重點物件通常已佔有大部份的場景空間，因此單

純利用直接降低視訊解析度的方式同樣可以達到不錯的效果。而我們所提出之興趣區偵

測方式可適當的將遠景近景與中景分開，因為在遠景與近景中所找出之興趣區通常較

大，如圖(五)。所以我們可利用所找出之興趣區與訊框面積比來偵測其畫面種類，並做

為是否需要進行物件分割與進一步視訊內容重組之判斷。 
 
最後，由於影像分割模組僅能單純藉由像素資訊進行影像分割，卻無法瞭解哪些分

割區域可形成一完整物件或使用者感興趣的部份；而使用者興趣區決定模組雖能判斷出

使用者興趣之所在，亦無法由其計算出之重要性特徵值來獲得重點物件或興趣區域之絕

對形狀與大小。因此，物件/背景辨別模組存在的目的即是依據由前兩模組所獲得之相關

資訊，再進一步的將重點物件準確萃取出。我們假設所決定之興趣區可完整將使用者感
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興趣之物件包含其中，接下來沿著興趣區之邊框比較邊框內部與外部是否屬於同一個影

像分割區，若是，則將興趣區內部之對應部份判定為背景，反之則其屬於重點物件之一

部份。圖(六)為其執行過程之示意圖。在圖(f)中所得之車牌部份即為最後萃取出對應於

該影像之重點物件，我們可發現有別於傳統的物件萃取技術，本方法是藉由興趣區將重

點物件鎖定其中，再經由比較刪去法將興趣區中的背景部份移除，因此可將重點物件(如
前述之車牌)適當保留並辨別出該視訊之剩餘場景空間，有效避免因重點物件各部份特

徵值(feature)資訊之不一致(inconsistent)而造成的判定錯誤。 
 

 

圖 六 物件/背景辨別模組執行過程示意圖(執行過程為由圖(a)到(f))。紅色點框所包含之

區域代表由使用者興趣區決定模組所決定之使用者興趣區。 

 
[2] 內容重整與調適 
    在這部份，我們使用了兩個模組：影像填補(scene-hole filling)模組，場景空間分析

與物件融合(scene space analyzing and objects pasting)模組(參考圖(七))。 
 

在影像填補模組中，我們的目的是要填補因重點物件由背景分離後所留下之影像空

洞(scene-hole)，以避免調適後之多媒體文件出現不自然的空白缺損造成使用者在觀看時

有明顯的視覺缺陷現象。在文件內容表現上，由於背景與重點物件相比對使用者來說可

視為次要資訊，因此我們無需將缺損部份完全依照真實的場景內容進行填補，只要填補
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之結果能讓使用者在視覺上有自然合理之感(visually plausible)即可；在實務操作上，無

論是物件本身的移動還是運鏡的結果，均可能使對應於不同時間點之訊框包含不同的靜

態(static)或動態(moving)重點物件，因此對於視訊中的每張訊框我們都必須重覆判斷其

位置並進行影像填補過程，所以若填補速度過慢將影響本系統之實際應用可行性。因

此，在本模組中我們採用以範例為基礎之填補(exemplar-based inpainting)技術，其優點為

整合傳統材質導向 (texture-oriented)方法可快速且大量產生相同材質與結構導向

(structure-oriented)方法可正確保留並延展(propagation)影像線性結構(linear structure)之
特點，同時具有速度上之優勢。圖(八)所示為本模組對一自然影像之填補過程實例。 

 
場景空間分析與物件融合模組則是負責將重點物件與場景根據合理性與滿足重點

物件最大化呈現的條件來產生出已調適之多媒體文件。因此首先由場景空間分析(scene 
space analyzing)子模組決定出重點物件與背景影像兩者相對於原多媒體文件之合理縮放

空間參數(space parameters)。在我們的實驗中，大部份的情況下較合理之空間參數約為

(0.75, 0.5)，也就是說，當重點物件縮小為原來之 75%時，背景空間可縮小至 50%仍可

維持合理空間視覺。由於視覺合理性對於觀察者而言為相當主觀之判斷，如何對於每一

場景動態算出一客觀之參數組仍相當困難，因此目前在本模組中之空間參數值仍需使用

者依據文件內容進行手動設定，此外本系統同時以前述之(0.75, 0.5)做為預設空間參數值

(default setting)。 
 

 
圖 七 內容重整與調適流程圖 
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圖 八 影像填補實例(由圖(a)至(f)為填補順序) 

 
當決定出空間參數值後，物件融合子模組即可對重點物件與背景影像進行比例調

整，並依據原始文件算出重點物件在已調適文件之對應坐標，將重點物件融合入已填補

之背景影像並進行部份必要後處理(post-processing)，如將欲融合重點物件邊緣(edge)與
背景進行柔和化(smoothing)處理等等，即可產生出經內容重整與調適之完整多媒體文

件。 
 

[3] 應用 
我們在這部份對本技術提出兩種可能的應用：第一種是異質環境之視訊傳播(video 

communication in heterogeneous environment)。如前所述，隨著行動通訊(personal mobile 
communications)平台的建構，個人式手持式裝置的發展朝向體積小且易於攜帶的方向發

展，使得其螢幕可顯示之資訊量受到局限；而多媒體文件卻由於攝影與錄像裝置的技術

突破，邁向高解析度(high-resolution)與高畫質(high-quality)的內容數位化時代。因此本

系統的發展恰可用於填補此二者間的技術空缺，讓身處不同網路環境及裝置下的不同使

用者都能獲得同等級資訊量的多媒體服務。我們的實驗結果將列於”3. 研究成果”中。 
 
第二種是智慧型文件轉換(smart transcoding)。以目前最常見的視訊格式轉換為例，

當我們欲將訊框長寬比為 16:9 之視訊格式(format)轉換為 4:3 格式之影像時，一個常見

的問題就是比例失真，如人物的過度拉長或變形。就影像中的重點物件而言，此種效果

將嚴重影響使用者的觀賞品質，對於某些特殊應用如醫學視訊觀察或線上教學，更將造

成無法預測的後果。顯而易見的，純粹之空間解析度(spatial-resolution)或時間解析度

(temporal-resolution)轉換將無法滿足新一代多媒體應用的需求，而本系統具備合理調整

場景與重點物件視覺比例之特性，展示出具語義之高階智慧型文件轉換有別於傳統低階

轉換技術之明顯優勢。實驗結果可參考”3. 研究成果”。 
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3. 研究成果 
影響多媒體文件調適成果的首要因素在於重點物件的萃取，因此我們在實驗中先進

行使用者分析(user study)來檢驗其有效性。我們邀請了二十位參加者對由各影片中所萃

取出之重點物件是否”具代表性”或”吸引其注意與興趣”給定一主觀意見，包括滿意

(Good)、可接受(Acceptable)及失敗(Failed)。所選定之測試影片分為兩大類，第一類(Data 
Set I)主要包含電視節目、電影及廣告片段，而第二類(Data Set II)則包含各類運動影片。

此外，我們也同時提供觀察者由傳統針對鏡態影像而發展之注意模型所產生的結果。我

們將所獲得的統計結果列於圖(九)。 
 

 

圖 九 重點物件萃取之使用者分析統計結果 

 
圖(十)以實例顯示以使用者注意模型為基礎與基於純粹空間解析度轉換之實驗結

果。為了公平原則及方便比較，兩者所產生之已調適文件均為原視訊尺寸之四分之一，

此外我們的系統是使用前述之預設空間參數值進行文件調適。從上述的結果中我們可以

看出，重點物件萃取的結果令大部份觀察者感到滿意，經調適之多媒體文件更顯現出其

視覺優勢，重點物件之可讀性被有效提昇，對多媒體資訊的傳播有莫大助益。未來我們

將繼續對相關技術模組進行參數微調與功能強化，諸如影像分割模組的準確率提昇與空

間參數的最佳解搜尋，並持續研究使用者注意模型與各類數位內容之應對關係，以構成

一個更有效、更具普遍性的多媒體文件調適系統。 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

圖 十 多媒體文件調適結果之實例比較。(a)為由原始視訊所截取之代表訊框，其中(b)

為本系統之成果，而(c)為傳統純粹空間解析度轉換之結果。(訊框時序為由左到右接著

從上而下。) 
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B. 【藉由音樂情緒與視訊節奏偵測電影中具強烈情感之事件】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

電影目前是人類生活中不可缺少的娛樂之一。電影工業每年產出數千部的電影，其

中包含了上萬的小時的內容。在這些電影中，有不少經典的作品，不僅長留人們的心中

而且還對觀眾的想法甚至是價值觀產生巨大的影響。但由於電影這樣不斷的推陳出新，

人們忙著看新的片子很少有時間去回顧舊的作品，更何況是從頭到尾重看一遍。因此在

這種情況下，一個可以分析電影內容的工具能對我們有相當大的幫助。 
 
在此同時，由於類比資料的數位化(digitalization)越來越風行，我們很容易可以在網

路上接觸到數位的影片資料。而由於數位資料易於分析，很多觀眾會想要將電影藉由數

位分析來尋找他們喜歡或想要回味的片段。比如說他們喜歡的影星，動人的場景，最精

采的打鬥，等等。可以理解的，一個能夠分析電影並提供其中的事件的系統會引起很大

的興趣。 
 
在以下的描述中，我們將介紹我們所製作的系統，一個利用音樂情緒(music mood)

和影片節奏(video tempo)來對電影分析的系統。 
 
2. 研究方法 

我們的系統可以分成三塊：音樂的情緒分析(music mood detection)，影片節奏分析

(video tempo detection)，以及植基於這兩者之上的應用。我們的整個流程圖展示於圖(十). 
 

 

圖 四 系統流程圖 
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[1] 音樂的情緒分析 
在這部分，我們使用了三個模組(module)：對話/音樂辨別(speech/music discriminator)

模組，音樂追蹤(music tracking)模組和音樂情緒偵測(music mood detection)模組(參考圖

(十))。 
在對話/音樂辨別模組中，我們的目的是找出電影哪些時候人在講話，哪些時候在

撥放音樂。由於我們的系統重視音樂甚過對話，所以當兩者同時出現時我們將判別為音

樂。這邊使用的方法是利用對話的特徵。由於對話是一個音一個音的發，所以在音與音

之間必然的會有簡短的空白，而這會在根均方(Root Mean Square)值的直方圖(histogram)
上面造成很明顯的影響，對話的直方圖在低音量會有一個很高的波峰，而音樂的直方圖

相對來講就平緩的多。利用這種對話和音樂的差異，我們就可以將他們分段(segment)
並分類(classification)了。在這邊我們使用的特徵(feature)除了根均方值之外還有一個，

即過零率(Zero Crossing Rate)。過零率是指在一段聲音片段中波型從負到正和從正到負

的次數，可用來分辨無聲發音(unvoiced speech)和靜音的差別。 
由於儘管我們使用這個方法，有部分的音樂片段還是會被對話音量超過音樂太多而

無法求得最好的成果，我們另外又加上了”被隱藏之音樂片段偵測”(Hidden Music 
Segment Detection, HMSD)方法。首先我們做了兩個簡單的假設。第一，我們假設導演

為了讓我們清楚的聽到音樂的出現，在音樂的開頭數秒鐘會有一小段完全沒有干擾的音

樂片段。第二，儘管講話可能很多，但對話和對話中間總會有一小段對話停止的時間，

而那時可以清楚的聽到音樂。基於這樣的假設，我們開發了以下的做法。圖(十一)為我

們的做法的示意圖。 
 

 

圖 五 被隱藏之音樂片段偵測的做法 

 
首先我們先找一段長達數秒的音樂片段，並當成是實際上的音樂的開頭。然後往後

面二十秒尋找音樂片段，一兩秒也好。如果有找到，則將這些找到的片段和原本的數秒

鐘音樂都視為一大段音樂的一小部分，而將他們隔開的對話實際上也是音樂。重複這個

步驟直到後面再也找不到音樂為止。使用這個做法之後的改善，同時也是這個模組的最

終結果之一列於表(一)。 
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表 一 在”我的野蠻女友”這部片中使用對話/音樂辨別模組的結果 

 True 
Positive 

Miss False 
Alarm 

True 
Negative

Recall Precision 

使用 HMSD 之

前 
1384 1082 252 1179 56.12% 84.6% 

使用 HMSD 之

後 
1963 503 447 984 79.6% 81.45% 

 
由於在前面這個模組中，我們有可能將兩個過於相近的音樂片段誤認為一個大的音

樂片段，所以我們在現在這個模組中將把這類問題解決。音樂追蹤模組的功能是找出一

首樂曲和另一首樂曲的交界。它使用特徵是音色和音量。音色指的是使用的樂器，彈的

音主要集中的頻率，等等。音量指的就是聲音的大小，聲音帶有多少能量。之所以使用

這兩個特徵是因為當樂曲切換時，只要兩首樂曲使用的樂器不同或甚至主要彈的音不同

就會有音色上的差異，而樂曲結束和開始時總會伴隨著音量的起伏，所以這兩個特徵就

可以用來找出樂曲變換的時間。最後產生的是類似圖(十二)的波形圖，其中的波峰亦即

第十二秒，第二十秒，以及第四十六秒即為可能有樂曲切換的時間點。 
 

 
圖 六 音樂追蹤模組的波形圖 

 
最後在將音樂分段到每個音樂片段都只包含一首樂曲之後，我們就做音樂的情緒分

析。這裡使用的特徵是音色和旋律。音色在之前已解釋過，旋律則可解釋為節奏的快慢

以及節奏是否穩定。利用這兩個特徵和高斯混合模型(Gaussian Mixture Model)，我們將

音樂歸類為三種情緒。高張力(High-tension)代表的是讓人緊張或興奮的音樂，容易給予

人情緒壓力；低張力(Low-tension)代表的是讓人舒緩的音樂，或者可以說類似抒情音樂。

第三種就是毫無情緒的音樂。 
由於音樂的情緒分析是一個相當艱深的領域，再加上在電影這邊又有兩個困難。第

一，電影中使用的音樂有無數種，但一般的音樂情緒分析使用的音樂頂多一到四種，而

音樂種類的增多也大幅度的增高了困難度。第二，電影中不時有對話和音效對音樂造成

干擾。而在這種困難的情形下，我們的模組的正確率也不高，結果之一列於表(二)。 
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表 二  電影”鐵達尼號”使用音樂的情緒分析模組偵測的結果 

 Precision Recall 

High-tension 41% 43% 

Low-tension 63% 37% 

No mood 41% 65% 

Average 48% 48% 

 
這個正確率將近五成，而區分三類情緒的分類(classification)通常效果不佳，也就是

亂數猜測的正確率是三成三，而我們的方法比最糟的結果好上 50%。由於這個結果還達

不到能夠實用的正確性，所以我們將這個模組修正成為半自動(semi-automatic)的系統。

所謂的半自動指的是我們的程式會回傳一個結果給使用者判斷是否正確，若錯誤則由使

用者將之修正。看起來似乎還是所有事情都得使用者做而沒有省下什麼，其實不然，因

為如果程式的判斷為正確的話，使用者聽個數秒即可加以判斷，但如果全部由使用者聽

完再判斷的話使用者得從頭聽到尾。也就是說，這個系統平均來說還是可以節省使用者

一半以上的時間。 
經過這幾個模組之後，我們將所有的音樂片段找出，分段，並偵測其中的音樂情緒。

這部分的成果將會在第[3]部分中與影片節奏相結合。 
 

[2] 影片的節奏分析 
在這個模組中，我們要偵測的是影片的節奏。所謂的節奏指的是電影進行的速度，

通常會給觀眾心理上實質的影響。這個模組我們使用的是我們實驗室前人的研究成果。 
我們使用的特徵是鏡頭長度(shot length)和動作密度(motion activity)。前者是以蒙太

奇編輯(montage editing)為根據，後者則是因為影片中的動作成分會明顯的影響我們對於

影片進行快慢的感覺。藉由這兩者，我們為每個鏡頭(shot)計算出一個節奏值(tempo 
value)，並畫出節奏曲線。其中一個範例為圖(十三)。 

 

圖 七 節奏曲線的範例 
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在圖(十三)中，橫軸為鏡頭編號，縱軸為節奏值。在第二八三個鏡頭附近，男女主

角相擁沒什麼動作而且鏡頭很久，所以節奏值很低。在第二八六個鏡頭到第二九七個鏡

頭是女主角正在追逐男主角，動作相較起來較大而且鏡頭較短。而最後在第三一三個鏡

頭附近，動作相較於剛剛的追逐來講較小而鏡頭也稍長，所以節奏值也稍小。 
在這裡計算出來的節奏值和所構成的曲線，將會在後面與音樂情緒結合而構成數個

應用。 
 

[3] 應用 
這裡的應用有三種。第一種是音樂事件偵測(music event detection)，亦即把電影中

帶有音樂的事件都找出來。由於在部份電影中音樂扮演重要的角色，因此此項應用即使

讓人可以從這類電影中找出音樂事件。使用我們前面的幾個模組找出帶有音樂的片段，

再找出對應的鏡頭結合成鏡頭事件即可。 
第二種是我們所做應用中的核心部分，情緒事件分析(emotional event detection)。由

於在我們的系統中重視音樂，所以我們的情緒事件是以音樂事件為基礎在進行進一步的

精製。首先，我們根據兩個主要的規則來設計比重方程式(weighting functions)。第一個

規則，我們重視那些節奏值和音樂情緒有同樣趨勢的鏡頭。舉例來講，假設我們現在有

一些鏡頭他們的節奏值很高，剛好他們配的又是高張力的音樂，則視覺和聽覺上同時都

會有讓我們情緒高昂的效果，產生一種極為極端的情緒，我們認為這會散發強烈的情

緒，讓觀眾產生深刻的印象。第二個規則，是重視音樂的告知性(notice-ability)。音樂有

預告我們某類鏡頭即將出現的效果，舉例來講假設我們看電影看到一個人快樂的走在路

上，背景卻響起悲慘的音樂，這時我們會覺得是否這人即將大禍臨頭。類似這樣，音樂

可以告知我們某種情緒的鏡頭即將出現。根據這兩個規則我們訂出數個比重方程式，並

依照這個方程式的結果計算出每個鏡頭的重要性，再根據這些重要性組織出情緒事件。

這樣產生的情緒事件被計算出他們的重要性(根據他們包含的鏡頭的平均重要性)，再依

照其高低排列，選出最重要的幾個出來。我們的實驗結果將列於”3. 研究成果”中。 
第三種應用是原聲帶視覺化(Original Sound Tracks (OST) visualization)，由於原聲帶

是電影音樂的精華，而我們認為音樂可以喚醒人們對於電影的氣氛的印象，所以我們從

電影原聲帶中挑音樂出來。這時還有兩個問題要解決，一個是我們需要有一些夠具代表

性的影片片段，這個問題我們以上一個應用來解決。第二個問題是影片片段的長度和該

樂曲不一定相符。我們的做法是取超過樂曲長度的事件量，然後再修剪到符合樂曲長

度。這樣製造出來的視覺化原聲帶(visualized OST)可以幫助人們回憶他們看電影時的感

覺。實驗結果同樣列於”3. 研究成果”中。 
 
 
3. 研究成果 

情緒事件分析的實驗結果使用主觀測試(subjective test)來檢驗。我們邀請了十一個

人來打分數，一分最低五分最高，給分的依據是”這個片段是否讓你印象深刻或者具代
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表性”，分數越高當然結果就越好。我們將這樣打出來的分數列於表(三)到表(五)。將其

中分數較高的幾個片段的幾個截圖貼於圖(十四)到圖(十六)。 

表 三 鐵達尼號(Titanic)的情緒事件偵測結果 

電影 鐵達尼號 
 排名第一 排名第二 排名第三 

看過電影的人的給分 4.9 4.5 4.4 
沒看電影的人的給分 - - - 

 

表 四 第六感生死戀(Ghost)的情緒事件偵測結果 

電影 第六感生死戀 
 排名第一 排名第二 排名第三 排名第四 

看過電影的人的給分 4.0 3.5 2.0 4.5 
沒看電影的人的給分 3.8 3.2 2.1 5.0 

 

表 五 我的野蠻女友的情緒事件偵測結果 

電影 我的野蠻女友 
 排名第一 排名第二 排名第三 排名第四 

看過電影的人的給分 4.6 3.1 4.1 4.6 
沒看電影的人的給分 4.5 2.5 3.0 4.5 

 

  

(a) 
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(b) 

  
(c) 

圖 八 從電影鐵達尼號的情緒事件中截取的數張截圖：(a)排名第一的事件，(b)排名第二

的事件和(c)排名第三的事件 

 

  
(a) 
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(b) 

圖 九 從電影鐵達尼號的情緒事件中截取的數張截圖：(a)排名第一的事件和(b)排名第二

的事件 

 

  
(a) 

  
(b) 
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(c) 

圖 十 從電影我的野蠻女友的情緒事件中截取的數張截圖：(a)排名第一的事件，(b)排名

第三的事件和(c)排名第四的事件 

 
 

表(六)和圖(十七)及圖(十八)則分別是原聲帶視覺化這個應用的主觀測試結果和截

圖。這邊的給分標準改為”這個影片是否能讓你回憶起這部電影”，我們並且要求對方必

須看過電影才能做答。 
 
 

表 六 原聲帶視覺化在＂我的野蠻女友＂和＂鐵達尼號＂的主觀測試結果 

電影名稱 電影 我的野蠻女友 電影 鐵達尼號 

平均分數 4.2 4.7 
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圖 十一 從我的野蠻女友的原聲帶視覺化結果中截取出的部分截圖 

 

  

  
圖 十二 從鐵達尼號的原聲帶視覺化結果中截取出的部分截圖 

 
上述的結果中我們可以看出，主觀測試的給分布並不差，情緒事件偵測可以將不少

具強烈情緒的事件截取出來，而原聲帶視覺化則可以讓人回憶電影的內容。未來我們將

繼續將其他情緒偵測模組，諸如語音情緒偵測(mood detection of speech)模組和表情偵測

(mood detection based on facial expression)模組加進我們的系統中，以構成一個更完美的

電影情緒偵測系統。 
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C. 【H.264/AVC 解碼呈現引擎】 
本技術開發之目的與其重要性請參閱第 2-6 至 2-7 頁之途述。以下謹就研究方法加以說

明。 
藉由重疊數個彼此獨立的指令來增加總輸出量是最常見的一種加速的方法，而其中最常

見的多媒體資料間獨立特性都會內含於一串的指令中的，排程指令來達到多個指令間的

平行化藉以利用具備同時輸出數個指令的處理器來達到加速的目的。其中適合應用於此

作法的架構可稱之為非常長指令架構 (VLIW)，該架構可以同一時間執行固定個數的指

令，其中固定輸出的指令個數是經由編譯碼器編譯出來的。除了非常長指令架構外，尚

有一些特殊的指令集，該指令集可以分成兩大類 : 
(A)  Single-Instruction Multiple-Data-stream instructions (SIMD) 

在多媒體的處理中特別是影像處理，大部分的運算元都會少於 32-bits 的寬度

本類指令 ，為了不要浪費 32-bits 的 ALU 運算，本類指令集會攜帶 16-bits 或
是 8-bits 的資料量同時處理數個 16-bits 或是 8-bits 的資料。 
 

(B)  Digital Signal Processing (DSP) instructions 
一些非線性的操作通常會被需要運用於多媒體的應用程式上，傳統上這些運算

需要數個連續在一起的指令及一些條件判斷才能達到這樣的非線性運算。而這

些成本卻往往是一個演算法中最瓶頸的地方，因此為了克服這樣的限制，一些

數位訊號處理指令集相應產生,例如:MAX (maximum), MIN (minimum), ABS 
(absolute value), CLIP。 
 

有鑑於此，我們必須遵循一些法則來達到加速解法引擎處裡的效果，其中包括: 
♦ 降低執行指令個數 
♦ 改善記憶體存取效能 
♦ 發揮 SIMD 及 DSP 指令集的好處來增加資料量的總輸出 
♦ 平衡指令的區域性以及消除不必要的判斷指令 

 
基於以上這些加速的基本要求，我們分別對 H.264/AVC 的各個主要模組進行基本的優化

動作，進階的優化動作將於第二年成果中呈現。而第一年的研究成果可節述如下: 
 

[1] 運動區塊補償的加速 
 
運動區塊補償是一個主要消除在連續性畫面間多餘部分的主要元件。但是由於影像的取

得程序是經由非理想的低頻訊號濾波器所以勢必會有一些鬼影現象的產生，為此 Wiener 
內插濾波器應用於 H.264/AVC 的運動補償區塊，其中 Wiener 內插濾波器使用 6-tap 的
內插處理程序藉以達到亮度 1/4 點的精準度，對於色差的部分利用線性二元內插法達到

1/8 點的準確度。更甚者對於現存的運動模型區塊使用了不規則的區塊大小包括(16x16, 
16x8,8x16,8x8,8x4,4x8,以及 4x4)。 
 
對於亮度部分運動區塊補償的加速可區分為幾個不同的主軸，我們根據內插亮度中於圖
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中的位址來分類,包括: 
♦ 一次內插 
♦ 兩次內插 
♦ 兩組獨立內插 
♦ 二元線性內插 

 
對於所有 1/4 點的內插動作則以下圖十九來表示其處理流程。 

 
圖 十三 內插處理之流程圖 

 
上圖中每一條路徑皆表示一組完整的內插點產生過程。 
 
對於一次內插加速的部分，我們可以下圖來說明其中加速的方法，而其餘內插加速的部

分由於太過冗雜並有待進一步檢驗其效果，故不在此報告中呈現，留待第二年再檢證之。 
 

 
圖 十四 以長度為 4 的水平方向內插的一個例子 

 
上圖中之水平方向內插共分成四個步驟 
♦ Step 1: 每一組相鄰的像素點組合在一起. 
♦ Step 2: 於 Step 1 中兩個鄰近組合在一起的結果再於重疊的形式包捆一組並組合於

一 4-byte 內。 
♦ Step 3: 先讀取已經預備好之四組係數，該四組係數是內插過程中需要使用到的值，

再利用 SIMD 的指令集將此四組係數與先前包捆過後欲內插出的圖素進行運算，如

此即可同時得到相鄰四點的內插圖素值。 
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♦ Step 4: 將 Step 3 最後運算所得的結果包捆起來，利用資料的平行存取特性即可存

回目前的暫存器。 
 
[2] 空間獨立預測的加速 
 
空間獨立預測是指僅於目前時間點現存的影像圖片中進行空間的預測。會有此舉的原因

在於除了空間的資訊外並無時間上的資訊可以利用，為了增加壓縮的效率所謂的 
intra-coding 將只會運用鄰近空間上且先前已經建構完成的像素來當作預測的資訊。這

個想法的來源在於鄰近的空間相素應該是具備相當相似的特性。故 H.264/AVC 運用了

相近的空間特性來進行預測，而不是傳統上的 transform domain 預測。正因為如此延伸

出許多複雜的預測方式，例如以 4x4 區塊為基礎的有九種預測方式，16x16 區塊為基礎

的有 4 種預測方式。由於這部分並不會嚴重影響執行速度，所以加速上僅以簡單的平

行指令的方式進行即可。 
 

[3] 反轉換以及反量化的加速 
 
在傳統的標準中，預測過後所剩餘的值係經由離散餘旋轉換轉換至頻率域，會相繼的產

生許多的邊際效應，包括飄移(drifts problem)及錯誤的結合(mismatch problem)等，該問

題會使得錯誤一再累積，每經過一張影像後錯誤就又重複的累積一次。而先進的壓縮標

準採用了無飄移效應的演算法，該演算法可透過一 16-bit 整數算數運算即可達到目的。 
轉換的過程是一 4x4 矩陣的轉換，共 16 個數值，該數值有兩種來源，可能是傳統的剩

餘數值(residual 4x4)區塊或是 4x4 組 4x4 區塊中個別的 DC 結合值。對於那些 4x4 組 
4x4 區塊的轉換過程，我們稱之為第二次轉換或是阿達碼轉換(Hadamard Transform)，會

經由兩次轉換的原因是，對於那些較平滑的區域，鄰近的 DC 值亦具備了一些相似性，

因此還可對其進行第二次轉換壓縮動作。而由於 chroma 的比例是 Luma 的四分之一所

以其相對應的各個轉換動作即改為 2x2 的矩陣運算。 
為了達到較好的速率，運用較少的運算動作達到同樣的結果是必須的。如下圖所示， 

 

圖 十五 4x4 區塊之係數以 column  

對於一 4x4 的陣列，我們同時對兩欄的數值進行轉換的動作，我們把 AB，EF，IJ 以及

MN 讀進四個 doubleword 的暫存器裡，我們可以利用 SIMD 指令集減少運算的個數，

為了消除兩次的係數轉換過程，在解碼過程中係數會先以轉置的方式存放，下兩途述分

別說明了反轉換以及相對應之反量化步驟: 
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(A) 

 
 
 

(B) 

 
 
[4] H.264/AVC 的熵函數 
H.264/AVC 運用了 Exponential Golomb(Exp-Golomb) 的編碼方式，該編碼方式為一可無

限成長的編碼方式，該方式特別適合運用於影像壓縮的編碼，該編碼方式可以適應於所

有的語法編碼方式，在 Baseline profile 中 blocks residual 的部分是以一可適應的方式來

調整合適的可變長度編碼表 VLC Table，這種方法稱之為 Context-Adaptive VLC 
(CAVLC)，該種方法被視為比 arithmetic code 複雜度要低的編碼方式。對於 SIMD 指令

來說熵函數(Entropy coding)的編碼方式是比較不容易用來加速的，所以對於編碼表的設

計上來說就相對的顯得非常重要。 
 

1. 解碼熵函數的加速方式 
Exp-Golomb 的編碼是由 prefix 及 suffix 兩項構成的，其為一具有規則性但可變長度的

編碼方式(參照下表) 
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編碼的模式為 [M 個 0 ] [1] [INFO]，由 M 個 0 為首之後緊接一個 1 再接一組代表的

資訊值，其中 M 個零即代表資訊值(INFO)會有幾個位元，因此在此處共有(2xM+1)bits。 
 
每一個 codeword 代碼是以 code_Num 為基礎來做編碼動作的，其規則為 
M = floor(log2(code_Num+1))) 
INFO = code_Num+1-2M

故，每一個代碼可以以下列三步驟獲得真正的值為何: 
 

♦ Step 1 : 讀出第一個出現一的位址前有幾個 0  
♦ Step 2 : 讀出 M-bit 的 INFO 資訊 
♦ Step 3 : 最終的code_Num = 2M+INFO-1 

很明顯這個作法是相當沒有效率的，因為我們必須一個一個 bits 讀入記憶體內，藉由

瞭解語法的結構，我們可以發現 Exp-Golomb 編碼的長度絕不會超過一個特定的值，舉

例來說針對一個為 CIF 352x288 大小的影片，如以 Exp-Golomb 編碼，長度絕不會超過 
17，因為在這種影片大小下，總和的 Macroblock 個數不會超過 396。 根據上述的觀察，

我們提出了一種擷取 Exp-Golomb 編碼的演算法，我們可以先將最長的 codeword 擷取

下來，令其為 N，之後再根據一些小的 look-up table 查得 codeword 的資訊。其詳細的

擷取 codeword 演算法如下圖所述: 
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首先選擇一大小合適的 look-up table，越大的 N 其 table size 會越大，越小的 N 其表格

大小相對的就會減少，在經由觀察以及實驗後，我們選擇 N=7。 
一般來說，任何的 codeword 都可以被分為三類包括: 

♦ Case 1 : 該 codeword 可以完全被包含於長度 N 內 
♦ Case 2 : 該 codeword 無法被完全包含在長度 N 內，但是可以知道接

下來的 INFO 還需要幾個 bits 才能完全解出 symbol 
♦ Case 3 : 該 codeword 無法完全被包含在長度 N 內甚至無法知道接下

來 INFO 到底還需要幾個 bits，也就是所有的 N 都是 zero。 
 
 
其中第一類是理想的情況，第二類的狀況是雖然在 N 個 bits 沒辦法把所有的

Exp-Golomb codes 都歸納進來，但是已經具備足夠的資訊，意思是已經知道 IFNO 到底

需要花多少個 bits，因此可以接續的讀進足夠的 bits 用以獲得 INFO 的值，至於第三種

狀況，我們可以持續不斷的讀入下 N 個 bits， 同時記住讀了幾次個 N-bit，最終總會落

入 Case 1 或 Case 2 中。  
[5] 迴圈除區塊的加速 

基於以區塊為基礎的壓縮方式再搭配離散正旋轉換以及運動區塊補償後，往往容易

造成區塊效應。其原理為彼此獨立的區塊分別做壓縮的動作後，其區塊與區塊之間的相

關性會被破壞，因此會產生些相當醒目的區塊不連續性。H.264/AVC 選擇了一種稱做迴

圈消除區塊的演算法來達到平滑區塊邊界。其會針對以 4x4 區塊為邊界的所有的邊緣做

平滑的動作，根據邊界的特性區分是否為顯著區塊，非顯著區塊，或是其為真正存在的

邊界，來給予不同強度平滑效果。 
1. 迴圈除區塊的加速 
在參考軟體中除區塊演算法，對於邊界的處理是由左到右針對垂直方向的邊處理，接著

由上至下處理水平方向的邊，這樣的處理動作是一兩個槽狀迴圈，為了加速方便，我們

使用了迴圈展開的作法。 
2. 善加利用圖形繪圖晶片的加速 
隨著半導體工業的發展迅速，越來越多不貴且計算能力強大的圖形繪圖處理器隨之產

生，因此一般個人電腦都會配置計算能力強大的圖形繪圖晶片，有鑑於此，我們也可以
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將一般迴圈除區塊的動作實做於該繪圖晶片上分攤一般處理器的工作，而如何有效的分

攤其工作又不影響 Load-after-store 的瓶頸實為本項技術的困難之處。基本上，我們會將

所有的迴圈除區塊的工作完全由可程式化的繪圖晶片負責，之後利用平行處理的方式將

迴圈除區塊後的結果將資料送回一般處理器供其作為下次運動區塊補償的參考。下圖(a)
表示其多媒體解碼動作的流程，圖(b)以粗體標示出可程式繪圖晶片的模組。 

VLD IQ IT

MC

Frame Buffer De-blocking

+

VLD IQ IT

MC

Frame Buffer De-blocking

+

(a)

(b)  
圖 十六 (a)原始解碼流程 (b)結合繪圖晶片之模組應用於迴圈除區塊 

 [6] 實驗結果 
為了顯示我們的實做成果，我們分別使用兩則五秒的 CIF 影像當作測試的基礎並由下

表看出加速前後的差別。 

表 七 各個工具模組時間佔用表，以加速前後之比較，測試串流包括 5 秒鐘 650 Kbps 低頻寬及 5 秒鐘 2M 

bps 高頻寬之視訊 
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同時經由下圖我們呈現了加速前後各個工具模組所佔的時間比例 : 

 
圖 十七 H.264/AVC 解壓縮動作之各個模組佔用時間圓餅圖(a)加速前高頻寬各模組佔用時間圖(b)加速

後高頻寬各模組佔用時間圖(c)加速前低頻寬各模組佔用時間圖(a)加速後低頻寬各模組佔用時間圖。 

[7] 結論 
我們實做出一個有效率解 H.264/AVC 壓縮的解碼引擎，我們研究其各個模組間的特

性，並利用指令集間的平行處理演算法及現有平台所提供的 VLIW 機器架構用來達到

降低所需指令個數的目的，我們實做的部分包括運動區塊補償，空間獨立預測，反轉

換及反量化，熵函數以及迴圈內除區塊，實做結果在與參考軟體比較後均正確無誤。

除了實做外，我們分別對各模組做了一基本的加速動作並為未來再加速奠立基礎。 
四、預期完成之工作項目及具體成果 

A、 第一年完成工作及其具體成果之摘要 
在使用者注意模型之初步呈現中，我們實做了一個以使用者注意模型為基礎之多媒體

文件調適系統，並提出了兩個相關的應用。該系統依據所開發之使用者注意模型找出

興趣區並萃取出視訊重點物件，接著利用場景空間分析、區域分割與影像填補技術，

對原始文件進行適當調適。並整合了使用者注意、視訊特性與媒體美學的知識，使該

系統可廣泛應用於不同種類的影片。在實驗結果中，可看出觀察者對萃取出之多媒體

文件精華具有高度滿意性，而已調適文件更顯示出本系統在文件精簡化、摘要化及維

持資訊完整性之有效性。 
 

在美學特性之初步粹取中，我們研發了可偵測影像節奏（video tempo）和音樂情緒

（music mood）兩模組。其中音樂情緒的模組中，我們根據音色（timbre），旋律（rhythm）

和音量（intensity），將音樂的情緒分成高度張力（high-tension）和低度張力
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（low-tension），並藉由鏡頭長度（shot length）和動作活動率（motion activity），

偵測出影片節奏。藉由這兩個模組，我們可以了解音樂帶有的情緒並更進一步發展出

三個應用：音樂事件偵測（music event detection），情緒事件偵測（emotional event 

detection）和原聲帶視覺化（Original Sound Tracks (OST) visualization）。最

後於主觀測試（subjective test）中，這些實驗都表現出不錯的結果。 

 

我們實做出一個有效率解 H.264/AVC 壓縮的解碼引擎於先進視訊壓縮工具之呈現，我

們研究其各個模組間的特性，並利用指令集間的平行處理演算法及現有平台所提供的

VLIW 機器架構用來達到降低所需指令個數的目的，在實做結果與參考軟體比較均正

確無誤後，分別對各模組，包括運動區塊補償，空間獨立預測，反轉換及反量化，熵

函數以及迴圈內除區塊，做了基本的加速動作並為未來再加速奠立基礎。最後我們的

先進視訊壓縮工具與子計畫一中的共享虛擬環境初步整合於同一平台上。 

 

除國際學術期刊與國際會議論文外(詳見相關論文著述部分)，共計四篇碩士論文:1)

藉由音樂情緒與視訊節奏偵測電影中具強烈情感之事件（Music Mood and Video 
Tempo based Movie Emotional Event Detection），2)整合前處理機制與具感知能力去方

塊效應濾波器之 H.264/AVC 壓縮效能提升方法 (H.264/AVC coding performance 
enhancement via incorporating pre-process with perceptual-based in-loop deblocking 
filters)，3)以動態畫面省略及可靠移動向量提升框速轉換之視訊畫質  (Quality 
Enhancement of Frame Rate Up-Converted Video by Adaptive Frame Skip and Reliable 
Motion Extraction)，4)以全域移動補償為基礎之視訊編碼方式及其在提高視訊解析度

上之應用 (A Global-Motion-Compensation Based Video Coding Scheme and Its 
Application to Video Resolution Enhancement)。一篇博士論文: 以矩陣為基礎之離散

餘弦轉換分割與合併方法及其在多媒體處理上之應用 (An Efficient Matrix-Based 
DCT Splitter/Merger and Its Applications in Multimedia Processing) 以及一專利:分割

與合併型式二離散餘弦轉換方塊的方法，於本年度計畫產出。 

 
B、 第一年預期成果與具體成果之比較表詳列於下： 

 
預期成果 實際成果 說明 

使用者注意模型之初步

呈現 
 

完成以使用者注意模型

為基礎之多媒體文件調

適之系統 

符合。 

美學特性之初步粹取 完成藉由音樂情緒與視

訊節奏偵測電影中具強

烈情感之事件之系統 

符合。 

先進視訊壓縮工具之呈

現 
完成 H.264/AVC 解碼呈

現引擎 
符合且部分進度超前。 

與其他子計畫整合，實 將先進視訊壓縮工具整 符合。 
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做出總計畫第一年之應

用系統 
合於子計畫一的共享虛

擬環境(Collaborative 
Virtual Environment)中 

 
相關論文完成 
 
[1] 陳宇皓：藉由音樂情緒與視訊節奏偵測電影中具強烈情感之事件 （Music Mood  

and Video Tempo based Movie Emotional Event Detection）- 碩士論文 
[2] 莊玉如：以矩陣為基礎之離散餘弦轉換分割與合併方法及其在多媒體處理上之應 

用 (An Efficient Matrix-Based DCT Splitter/Merger and Its Applications in  
Multimedia Processing) – 博士論文 

[3] 王盛禾：整合前處理機制與具感知能力去方塊效應濾波器之 H.264/AVC 壓縮效能          
提升方法 (H.264/AVC coding performance enhancement via incorporating  
pre-process with perceptual-based in-loop deblocking filters) – 碩士論文 

[4] 楊雅婷：以動態畫面省略及可靠移動向量提升框速轉換之視訊畫質 (Quality  
Enhancement of Frame Rate Up-Converted Video by Adaptive Frame Skip  
and Reliable Motion Extraction) – 碩士論文 

[5] 李佳穎：以全域移動補償為基礎之視訊編碼方式及其在提高視訊解析度上之應用 
 (A Global-Motion-Compensation Based Video Coding Scheme and Its 
Application to Video Resolution Enhancement) – 碩士論文 
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四、專利申請與相關專利調查 
[1] 專利名稱: 分割與合併型式二離散餘弦轉換方塊的方法 
[2] 專利申請人: 莊玉如 
[3] 預計申請日期: 民國94年9月30日 
[4] 專利申請進度詳見七.附件 
[5] 相關專利調查: 
與本發明有關之美國專利說明如下： 
專利編號：6868188  
專利名稱：Efficient down-scaling of DCT compressed images 
與本發明之比較：上述專利提出一個利用前 N/2 點及後 N/2 點的型式二之離散餘弦轉換

係數(Type-II DCT coefficients) 快速計算 N 點離散餘弦轉換係數的方法，並可利用此方

法來作影像的放大及縮小，其概念與本發明相似，但由於 AVC/H.264 所採用的轉換核

心並非標準型式二之離散餘弦轉換，因此 6868188 號專利與本發明所提出的 MPEG-2 
與 AVC/H.264 的離散餘弦轉換格式轉換並不相同。 
 
專利編號：6577767  
專利名稱：Transcoding using block-based motion vectors 
與本發明之比較：此專利主要是針對 Motion JPEG 與 MPEG 及 DV (Digital Video) 與
MPEG-2之間的格式轉換，由於AVC/H.264所採用的轉換核心與Motion JPEG 及 DV 均
不相同，因此 6577767 號專利所提出之 Transcoding 工作與無法適用本發明所提出之 
AVC/H.264 與 MPEG-2 間的格式轉換。 
 
專利編號：6898241 
專利名稱：Video transcoder with up-sampling 
與本發明之比較：此專利針對 MPEG 影片，提出一個可以在離散餘弦轉換域下將影片解

析度放大的方法。由於 AVC/H.264 所採用的轉換核心並非標準型式二之離散餘弦轉

換，因此，689824 號專利所提出之方法也無法解決本發明所專注之 MPEG-2 與

AVC/H.264 間格式互換的問題。 
 
專利編號：6671332 
專利名稱：Video transcoder with spatial resolution reduction 
與本發明之比較：此專利提出一個在離散餘弦轉換域下改變影片解析度的方法，由於

AVC/H.264 所採用的轉換核心並非標準型式二之離散餘弦轉換，因此，6671332 號專利

無法解決本發明所解決之 MPEG-2 與 AVC/H.264 間格式互換的問題。 
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專利編號：6647061 
專利名稱：Video size conversion and transcoding from MPEG-2 to MPEG-4 
與本發明之比較：此專利目的在解決影片解析度及影片格式 MPEG-2 與 MPEG-4 之間的

轉換，但無法解決本發明所提及之 MPEG-2 與 AVC/H.264 間格式互換的問題。 
 
五、國際期刊與國際會議論文 
 
國際期刊論文 
[1] Chia-Wei Lin and Ja-Ling Wu, "On Error Detection and Error Synchronization of 

Reversible Variable-Length Codes," IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON 
COMMUNICATIONS, VOL. 53, NO. 5, pp. 826-832, MAY 2005  

[2] Yuh-Jue Chuang and Ja-Ling Wu, “An Efficient Matrix-Based 2-D DCT Splitter and 
Merger for SIMD Instructions”, accepted by IEICE Special Issue on Recent Advances 
in Circuits and Systems, 2005 

[3] Yi-Shin Tung, Sung-Wen Wang, Chien-Wu Tsai, Ya-Ting Yang and Ja-Ling Wu, 
"DSP-Based Multi-Format Video Decoding Engine for Media Adapter Applications," 
IEEE Transaction on Consumer Electronics, pp. 273-280, Vol 51(1), Feb 2005. (SCI, 
EI) 

[4] Chia-Chiang Ho, Ja-Ling Wu, and Wen-Huang Cheng, "A Practical Foveation-based 
Rate Shaping Mechanism for MPEG Videos," accepted by the IEEE Transaction on 
Circuits and Systems for Video Technology, 2005. (SCI, EI) 

[5] Wei-Ta Chu, Wen-Huang Cheng, Sheng-Fang He, Chia-Wei Wang, and Ja-Ling Wu, "A 
Unified Framework Using Spatial Color Descriptor and Motion-based Post Refinement 
for Shot Boundary Detection," GESTS International Transaction on Computer Science 
and Engineering, vol. 2, no. 1, pp. 133-143, March 2005. 

[6] Wen-Huang Cheng, Wei-Ta Chu, and Ja-Ling Wu, "A Visual Attention based 
Region-of-Interest Determination Framework for Video Sequences," accepted by the 
IEICE Transactions on Information and Systems Journal, 2005. (SCIE, EI) 

[7] Wei-Ta Chu, Wen-Huang Cheng, and Ja-Ling Wu, "Semantic Context Detection Using 
Audio Event Fusion," accepted by the EURASIP Journal on Applied Signal Processing, 
2005. (SCI, EI) 

[8] Wei-Ta Chu, Wen-Huang Cheng, Jane Yung-Jen Hsu, and Ja-Ling Wu, "Towards 
Semantic Indexing and Retrieval Using Hierarchical Audio Models," accepted by the 
ACM Multimedia Systems Journal, 2005. (SCI, EI) 

 
國際會議論文 
[1] Wen-Huang Cheng, Chun-Wei Hsieh, Sheng-Kai Lin, Chia-Wei Wang, and Ja-Ling Wu, 

"Robust Algorithm for Exemplar-based Image Inpainting," accepted by The 
International Conference on Computer Graphics, Imaging and Vision (CGIV 2005), 26 
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July-29 July, 2005, Beijing, China. (EI) 
[2] Wen-Huang Cheng, Wei-Ta Chu, Jin-Hau Kuo, and Ja-Ling Wu, "Automatic Video 

Region-of-Interest Determination Based on User Attention Model," The 2005 IEEE 
International Symposium on Circuits and Systems (ISCAS 2005), 23-26 May, 2005, 
Kobe, Japan, pp. 3219-3222. (EI)  

[3] Chih-Hao Liang, Wei-Ta Chu, Jin-Hau Kuo, Ja-Ling Wu, and Wen-Huang Cheng, 
"Baseball Event Detection Using Game-Specific Feature Sets and Rules," The 2005 
IEEE International Symposium on Circuits and Systems (ISCAS 2005), 23-26 May, 
2005, Kobe, Japan, pp. 3829-3832. (EI) 

[4] Wei-Ta Chu, Wen-Huang Cheng, and Ja-Ling Wu, "Generative and Discriminative 
Modeling toward Semantic Context Detection in Audio Tracks," The 2005 International 
Multi-Media Modeling Conference (MMM 2005), 12-14 January, 2005, Melbourne, 
Australia. (EI) 

[5] Yuh-Jue Chuang, Yi-Chin Huang and Ja-Ling Wu, “An Efficient Algorithm for Splitting 
an 8 &acute; 8 DCT into Four 4 &acute; 4 Modified DCTs Used in AVC/H.264”, the 
5th EURASIP Conference Focused on Speech and Image Processing, Multimedia 
Communications and Services, (EC-SIP-M 2005), Jun. 2005, Smolenice, Slovak 

[6] Chia-Ying Li, Wen-Huang Cheng, Yi-Shin Tung, Sung-Wen Wang, Ja-Ling Wu, 
"Global-Motion-Compensation Based Super-Resolution Image Reconstruction for 
Video Decoding Applications," to appear in Proc. of 5th EURASIP Conference focused 
on Speech and Image Processing, Multimedia Communications and Services, 2005. 

[7] Ya-Ting Yang, Sung-Wen Wang, Yi-Shin Tung, Yi-Chin Huang, Ja-Ling Wu, "Low 
Bitrate and Full Frame Rate Video Communication by Motion-Compensated Frame 
Interpolation," to appear in Proc. of 5th EURASIP Conference focused on Speech and 
Image Processing, Multimedia Communications and Services, 2005.  

[8] Sheng-Ho Wang, Sung-Wen Wang, Yi-Shin Tung and Ja-Ling Wu, "Pre-Process for 
Maximizing the Effect of In-loop Deblocking Filtering in H.264/AVC Encoding," to 
appear in Proc. of 5th EURASIP Conference focused on Speech and Image Processing, 
Multimedia Communications and Services, 2005.  

[9] Yi-Shin Tung, Sung-Wen Wang, Chien-Wu Tsai, Ya-Ting Yang and Ja-Ling Wu, 
"DSP-Based Multi-Format Video Decoding Engine for Media Adapter Applications," 
Proc. of IEEE Intl. Conf. Consumer Electronics, 2005. (ICCE2005) (EI) 

[10] In-Kuan Cheong, Yi-Chin Huang, Yi-Shin Tung, Wen-Chin Chen, "An Efficient 
Encryption Scheme for MPEG Video," Proc. of IEEE Intl. Conf. Consumer Electronics, 
2005. (ICCE2005) (EI) 

[11] Chen-Hsiu Huang, Chi-Hao Wu, Jin-Hau Kuo, Ja-Ling Wu, “A Musical-driven Video 
Summarization System Using Content-aware Mechanisms,” accepted in IEEE 
International Symposium on Circuits and Systems (ISCAS’05), Japan, May 2005 
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Abstract Semantic-level content analysis is a crucial issue
in achieving efficient content retrieval and management. We
propose a hierarchical approach that models the statistical
characteristics of audio events over a time series to accom-
plish semantic context detection. Two stages, audio event
and semantic context modeling, are devised to bridge the
semantic gap between physical audio features and semantic
concepts. In this work, hidden Markov models (HMMs) are
used to model four representative audio events, i.e., gunshot,
explosion, engine, and car-braking, in action movies. At the
semantic-context level, Gaussian mixture models (GMMs)
and ergodic HMMs are investigated to fuse the character-
istics and correlations between various audio events. They
provide cues for detecting gunplay and car-chasing scenes,
two semantic contexts we focus on in this work. The promis-
ing experimental results demonstrate the effectiveness of
the proposed approach and exhibit that the proposed frame-
work provides a foundation in semantic indexing and re-
trieval. Moreover, the two fusion schemes are compared, and
the relations between audio event and semantic context are
studied.
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1 Introduction

Large amounts of multimedia content have been created,
stored, and disseminated as a result of the rapid advance
in media creation, storage, and compression technologies.
Massive multimedia data present challenges to users in con-
tent browsing and retrieval, thereby diminishing the benefits
brought by digital media. Technologies for effective and ef-
ficient multimedia document indexing are therefore essential
to ease the load of media access.

Many research issues have been investigated to facil-
itate efficient access and usage of multimedia data. Shot
boundary detection algorithms [1, 2] are developed to seg-
ment video clips into shots, each of which presents visual
continuity. The keyframes of each shot are then selected to
summarize a video clip and are applied to video abstraction
[3, 4] and content-based retrieval [5]. On the other hand,
techniques for genre classification are also widely studied.
For audio tracks, classification and segmentation techniques
[6, 7] are proposed to discriminate different types of audio,
such as speech, music, noise, and silence. Additional work
focuses on classifying types of music [8] and automatically
constructing music snippets [9]. For video content, genres
of films [10] and TV programs [11] are automatically clas-
sified. Various features from audio, video, and text [12] are
exploited, and multimodal approaches are proposed to cope
with the access and retrieval issues of multimedia content.

Although the paradigms described above are efficient for
browsing and low-level search, problems do exist in today’s
applications. The first is the apparent gap between low-level
audiovisual features and high-level semantics. Similarities
in low-level features do not always match user perceptions.
The second problem is that, from the viewpoint of end users,
scenes/shots are associated due to semantic meaning rather
than color layouts or other computational features. A tool
that provides semantic-based query is more practical than
tools supporting unlabeled shots or rough genre classifica-
tion.

Recently, there have been two research directions in an-
alyzing multimedia documents from a user’s point of view.
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The first is to build a user attention model [13, 14] to find
user focus on audiovisual streams. Through combining the
impacts of features or events (e.g., color contrast, intensity,
face region, and motion) that may draw user attention, an
integrated saliency map indicates the estimated attention fo-
cus. This work can be widely applied to deliberate video
summarization [13] and user-centric scalable video stream-
ing [15] and was demonstrated to be an efficient approach to
capture user attention through empirical validation [16].

The second direction in usercentric multimedia analy-
sis is to construct semantic indices for multimedia docu-
ments. Studies on semantic indexing can be separated into
two phases: isolated audio/video event detection and se-
mantics identification. Former studies [17, 18] took advan-
tage of HMM-based approaches to tackling event detection.
For example, in [17], several audio highlight events such
as applause, laughter, and cheer are modeled by HMMs.
In the test stage, an audio clip is divided into overlapping
segments, and the audio features of each segment are ex-
tracted to be the input of three event models. Through a log-
likelihood decision algorithm [17], highlighted events in au-
dio clips are detected.

The approaches described above primarily detect audio
events or video objects in audiovisual streams. However, de-
tecting isolated audio/video events is not quite intuitive to
the user. For example, rather than identifying gunshots indi-
vidually in an action movie, we are more likely to recognize
a scene of gunplay, which may consist of a series of gun-
shots, explosions, sounds of jeeps, and screams from sol-
diers. Such a scene conveys a solid semantic meaning and is
at a reasonable granularity for semantic retrieval. Instead of
just modeling isolated events, approaches based on Bayesian
network [19, 20] and support vector machine (SVM) [21]
have been proposed to fuse information from isolated events
and infer the semantic concept of a specific audio/video seg-
ment. Naphade and Huang [19, 20] adopt a probabilistic
framework with the help of factor graphs [22] to model high-
level semantic concepts, such as the scenes with “outdoor”
or “beach.” This framework models the correlations between
different objects/events and provides inference functionali-
ties. It boosts the performance of semantic object detection
by taking inter-object correlations into account.

The framework described above can be applied to fuse
various multimedia objects and to infer objects that are not
easily modeled from low-level features. However, they do
not model semantic contexts involving several multimedia
objects over a time series. In multimedia retrieval, semantic
contexts with a complete and continuous semantic meaning
can often serve as the basic units that users want to retrieve.
Therefore, a fusion scheme that models various audio events
along the temporal axis should be devised to describe the
context of a semantic concept.

In fact, similar ideas have been applied in many other re-
search fields, such as speech recognition [23], data mining
[24], and human–computer interaction [25]. Classifiers for
individual objects or media are first constructed separately.
The impacts of different classification results are viewed as

intermediate features and are used to construct a higher-level
classifier, called metaclassifier, for integrated applications.
In speech recognition [23], a word-level recognizer is con-
structed through combining the results of syllable recogni-
tion. In data mining [24] and machine learning applications,
metalearning provides a unifying and scalable solution when
it is applied to large amounts of data. Moreover, the results
from different modalities such as face and speech could be
considered integrally to facilitate personal memory collec-
tion/retrieval [25]. Motivated by these works, we introduce
the concept of metaclassifier to multimedia indexing and
perform studies on different fusion schemes.

In this paper, an integrated hierarchical framework is
proposed to model contexts of two semantic concepts
(named “semantic contexts” for short in this paper), i.e.,
gunplay and car chase, in action movies. Due to rapid shot
changes and dazzling visual variations in action movies,
our investigation focuses on analyzing audio tracks and ac-
complishes semantic indexing via aural clues. By using the
HMM-based approaches presented in [17, 18], low-level
events, such as gunshot and explosion sounds, are mod-
eled first. Gunplay and car-chasing scenes are then mod-
eled based on the statistical information collected from var-
ious audio event detection results. Two methods are inves-
tigated to fuse this information: Gaussian mixture model
(GMM) and hidden Markov model (HMM). The fusion
work is viewed as a pattern recognition problem, and simi-
lar features (detection result of audio events) would be fused
(clustered) to represent a semantic context. For example,
gunplay scenes share similar gunshot and explosion occur-
rence patterns and can be distinguished from other scenes
by pattern recognition and machine learning techniques.
We discuss how the fusion approaches work and show the
effectiveness of the hierarchical framework for semantic
indexing.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sect. 2, an inte-
grated hierarchical framework consisting of low-level au-
dio event and high-level semantic context modeling is in-
troduced. Essential feature extraction is described in Sect. 3.
Section 4 presents audio event modeling, where the training
issue and confidence evaluation are discussed. In Sects. 5
and 6, GMM and HMM are introduced to fuse informa-
tion from audio event detection, respectively. We compare
the performance of audio event detection and two fusing ap-
proaches in Sect. 7, and conclude this work in Sect. 8.

2 Hierarchical audio models

The semantic indexing process is performed in a hierarchi-
cal manner. Two stages of models, i.e., audio event modeling
and semantic context modeling, are constructed to hierarchi-
cally characterize audio clips. At the audio event level, the
characteristics of each audio event are modeled by an HMM
in terms of the extracted audio features. At the semantic con-
text level, the results from audio event detection are fused by
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using probabilistic models. Two schemes, GMM and HMM,
are investigated to take on semantic context modeling.

2.1 Audio event and semantic context

Audio events are defined as short audio clips that rep-
resent the sound of an object or an event. They can be
characterized by statistical patterns and temporal evolution
of audio features. Therefore, an HMM [26] that accounts for
both local variations and state transition is adopted to model
audio events. Focusing on discovering semantic indices
in action movies, four audio events, gunshot, explosion,
engine, and car-braking, are modeled to capture significant
events. Each audio event is modeled as a complete con-
nected (ergodic) HMM, with continuous Gaussian mixtures
modeling for each state. Given the feature vectors consisting
of the extracted audio features, the HMM parameters are
estimated by using the Baum–Welch algorithm [26].

From the viewpoint of [27], the latest multimedia con-
tent analysis gradually moves from processing on isolated
objects, behaviors, or events to modeling of contexts and
variations that cover spatiotemporal relations between suc-
cessive or related objects/events. A more practical content
analysis system is expected to include the concept of mul-
timedia context in which we take into account the context
of settings and cinematographic practices. Motivated by this
idea, we consider “the context of a semantic concept” for
modeling and detecting. It is called “semantic context” for
short and is an analysis unit that represents more reasonable
granularity for multimedia content usage or access. Instead
of isolated audiovisual events or rough audio/video genres,
a semantic context is a scene representing a solid concept
to facilitate users in realizing video narrative. Typical ex-
amples include gunplay scenes (impressive scenes) in ac-
tion movies and negotiation scenes (key scenes) in drama
movies. The term “context” denotes that we deal with tem-
poral variations or distribution of successive data. The term
“semantic” is introduced because the proposed detection
unit lies between low-level events/objects and high-level se-
mantics/knowledge. In this work, we focus our efforts on
detecting gunplay and car-chasing scenes via aural cues. It
is believed that the concept and granularity of semantic con-
text are more suitable for next-generation multimedia index-
ing and access.

Note that a semantic context may or may not contain all
relevant audio events at every time instant. There is no spe-
cific evolution pattern along the time axis. For example, in
a gunplay scene, one should not expect that explosions al-
ways occur after gunshots. Moreover, silence shots without
relevant audio events can be viewed as part of the gunplay
scene from a human perspective. Figure 1 illustrates the idea
of semantic contexts. The audio clip from t1 to t2 is a typical
gunplay scene that contains mixed relevant audio events. In
contrast, the whole audio segment from t3 to t8 is viewed as
a single scene even if no relevant audio event exists from t4
to t5 and from t6 to t7. Therefore, to model the characteris-
tics of semantic contexts, we develop an approach that takes

Audio

gunplay scene

gunshot explosionAudio Events

gunplay scene

t1 t2 t4 t5t3 t6 t7 t8

Fig. 1 Examples of audio semantic contexts

a series of events along the time axis into account rather than
just the information at a single time instant.

This research aims to index multimedia documents by
detecting high-level semantic contexts. To characterize a se-
mantic context, audio events highly relevant to specific se-
mantic concepts are collected and modeled. In our work,
the occurrence patterns of gunshot and explosion events are
used to characterize “gunplay” scenes, and the patterns of
engine and car-braking events are used to characterize “car-
chasing” scenes.

2.2 Hierarchical framework

The proposed framework consists of two stages: audio event
modeling and semantic context modeling. First, as shown in
Fig. 2a, the input audio stream is divided into overlapped
segments, where audio features are extracted. Each HMM
module takes the extracted features as input, and the For-
ward algorithm [26] is used to compute the log-likelihood
of an audio segment with respect to each audio event. To
determine how a segment is close to an audio event, a con-
fidence metric based on the likelihood ratio test is defined.
We say that the segments with higher confidence scores from
the gunshot audio event model, for example, imply a higher
probability of the occurrence of gunshot sounds.

Feature Extraction

HMM 1 HMM 2 HMM k…

Calculation of
Confidence Scores

Confidence Scores

Semantic Context Labels

(a)

(b)

GMM HMM

Input Audio Stream

Fig. 2 The proposed hierarchical system framework contains a audio
event and b semantic context modelings
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In the stage of semantic context modeling, the confi-
dence values from event detection constitute pseudoseman-
tic features for characterizing high-level semantic contexts.
Given an audio segment, the confidence values obtained
from different event models are concatenated as a feature
vector, which represents the characteristics of the audio seg-
ment with respect to several audio events. We call them
pseudosemantic features because they characterize the in-
terrelationship of several audio events, which are elements
for users to realize what the segment represents. With these
features, two modeling approaches are investigated to per-
form semantic context modeling, as shown in Fig. 2b. By the
tools for pattern recognition and data classification, GMM
and HMM shed lights on clustering these pseudosemantic
features and facilitate detection processes.

3 Feature extraction

One important factor for pattern recognition is the selection
of suitable features that characterize the original data ade-
quately. To analyze audio sequences, several time and fre-
quency domain audio features are extracted and utilized. In
our experiments, all audio streams are downsampled to the
16-KHz, 16-bit monochannel format. Each audio frame is
comprised of 400 samples (25 ms), with 50% overlaps. Two
types of features, i.e., perceptual features and Mel-frequency
cepstral coefficients (MFCC), are extracted from each audio
frame. The perceptual features include short-time energy,
band energy ratio, zero-crossing rate, frequency centroid,
and bandwidth [12]. These features are shown to be bene-
ficial for audio analysis and are widely adopted [6–9,17].

Short-time energy (STE) is the total spectrum power of
an audio signal at a given time and is also referred to as loud-
ness or volume in the literature. It provides a convenient rep-
resentation of signal amplitude variations over time. To re-
duce the clip level fluctuation of volume mean, we normalize
the volume of a frame based on the maximum volume of the
corresponding audio clip.

To model the characteristics of spectral distribution more
accurately, the band energy ratio (BER) is considered in this
work. The entire frequency spectrum is divided into four
subbands with equal frequency intervals, and the ratio is cal-
culated from the energy of each band divided by the total
energy.

Zero-crossing rate (ZCR) is defined as the average num-
ber of signal sign changes in an audio frame. It gives a
rough estimate of frequency content and has been exten-
sively used in many audio processing applications, such as
voiced and unvoiced components discrimination, endpoint
detection, and audio classification.

After Fourier transformation, frequency centroid (FC)
and bandwidth (BW) are calculated to present the first- and
second-order statistics of the spectrogram. They respectively
represent the “center of gravity” and “variance” of the spec-
trogram, and their reliability and effectiveness in character-
izing the spectral information have been demonstrated in
previous studies [12].

Mel-frequency cepstral coefficients (MFCCs) are the
most widely used features in speech recognition and other
audio applications. They effectively represent human per-
ception because the nonlinear scale property of frequencies
in human hearing system is considered. In this work, based
on the suggestion in [28], an eight-order MFCC is computed
from each frame.

The extracted features from each audio frame are con-
catenated as a 16-dimensional (1(STE) + 4(BER) +1(ZCR)
+1(FC) +1(BW) + 8(MFCC)) feature vector. Details of the
audio feature extraction processes can be found in [12]. Note
that the temporal variations of the adopted features are also
considered. That is, the differences of the features between
adjacent frames are calculated and integrated into the orig-
inal features. Therefore, a 32-dimensional feature vector is
finally generated for each audio frame.

4 Audio event modeling

Audio events are defined as short audio segments that repre-
sent the sound of an object or an event. Audio event model-
ing is crucial to multimedia content analysis and is the foun-
dation of advanced audio-based applications. This section
addresses some issues of audio event modeling, including
the determination of model size, model training process, and
calculation of confidence scores from detection results.

4.1 Model size estimation

We use HMMs to characterize different audio events. The
32-dimensional feature vectors from a specific type of audio
event are segmented into several sets, with each set denoting
one kind of timbre, and are modeled later by one state of an
HMM. Determination of model size is crucial in applying
HMMs. The state number should be large enough to charac-
terize the variations of features while it should be compact
enough for efficient model training. In this work, an adap-
tive sample set construction technique [29] is adopted to es-
timate a reasonable model size. The algorithm is described
as follows:

1. Take the first sample x1 as the representative of the first
cluster: z1 = x1, where z1 is the center of the first cluster.

2. Take the next sample x and compute its distance
di=d(x, zi ) to the means of all existing clusters. Choose
the minimum of di : min {di }.
(a) Assign x to zi if

min{di } ≤ θτ, 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1,

where τ is the membership boundary for a specified
cluster.

(b) A new cluster with center x is created if

min{di } > τ.
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(c) No decision will be made if

θτ < min{di } ≤ τ.

In this case, sample x is in the intermediate region.
(d) Update the mean of each cluster if case (a) or (b) is

satisfied.
3. Repeat step 2 until all samples have been checked once.

Calculate the variances of all the clusters.
4. If the variance is the same as the previous iteration, the

clustering process has converged, go to step 5. Otherwise,
go to step 2 for further iteration.

5. If the ratio of samples in the intermediate region is larger
than a percentage ρ(0 < ρ < 1), adjust θ and τ and go to
step 2 again. Otherwise, the process ends.

The thresholds θ , τ , and ρ are heuristically designated
such that different clusters (states) have distinct differences
and physical meanings. The distance measure d(x, zi ) is
Euclidean distance. As Gaussian mixtures are able to han-
dle the slight differences within each state, we tend to keep
the number of states less than ten by considering the effec-
tiveness and efficiency of the training process.

Through this process, the state number for car-braking
is two, the state number for engine is four, and the state
number for gunshot and explosion is six. These results make
sense because we elaborately collect various kinds of train-
ing sounds for each audio event, and these results represent
the variations of different audio events. For example, the
sounds of rifle, handgun, and machine gun are all collected
as the training data of gunshot. They vary significantly and
should be represented by more states than simpler sounds,
like the sharp but simple car-braking sounds.

4.2 Model training

Two semantic contexts, i.e., gunplay and car-chasing, in ac-
tion movies are modeled in terms of the gunshot, explosion,
engine, and car-braking audio events. For each audio event,
100 short audio clips each 3–10 s in length are selected from
a professional sound-effects library (http://www.sound-
ideas.com) as the training data. Based on the features ex-
tracted from the training data, a complete specification of

Fig. 3 Calculation of a within-distribution fi (x | θ1) and b outside-distribution fi (x | θ0) for audio event i

HMM with two model parameters (model size and number
of mixtures in each state) and three sets of probability mea-
sures, i.e., initial probability, observation probability, and
transition probability, would be determined. The model size
and initial probability could be decided by the clustering al-
gorithm described in the previous subsection, and the num-
ber of mixtures in each state is empirically set as four. The
well-known Baum–Welch algorithm [26] in speech recogni-
tion fields is then applied to estimate the transition proba-
bilities between states and observation probabilities in each
state. Finally, four HMMs are constructed for the audio
events considered. Details of the HMM training process will
be further described in Sect. 6, where HMMs are also used
for semantic context modeling.

4.3 Confidence evaluation

After audio event modeling, for each 1-s audio segment
(0.5-s overlaps with adjacent segments), the log-likelihood
values with respect to each event model are calculated by
the Forward algorithm [26]. However, unlike audio classi-
fication, we cannot simply classify an audio segment as a
specific event according to the highest log-likelihood value.
It does not necessarily belong to any predefined audio event.
In order to evaluate whether an audio segment belongs to a
specific audio event, an approach based on the concept of
likelihood ratio test [30] is applied.

For each type of audio event, two likelihood functions
are constructed. The first function fi (x | θ1) represents
the distribution of the log-likelihood obtained from a spe-
cific audio event model i with respect to the correspond-
ing audio sounds. For example, from the engine model
with engine sounds as inputs, the resulting log-likelihood
values are gathered to form the distribution of the engine
model with respect to engine sounds. We call it “within
distribution” of the engine events, and Fig. 3a illustrates
this construction process. In contrast, the second function
fi (x | θ0) represents the distribution of the log-likelihood
obtained from a specific audio event model with respect to
other audio sounds. Like the previous example, as shown in
Fig. 3b, the “outside distribution” of the engine event is con-
structed from the log-likelihood values gathered from the en-
gine model with gun, explosion, and car-braking sounds as
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Fig. 4 Examples of within and outside distributions, including a
gunshot, b engine, c explosion, and d car-braking

inputs. These two distributions show how log-likelihood val-
ues vary within or outside a specific audio event and help
us discriminate a specific audio event from others. Figure 4
shows some examples of “within” and “outside” distribu-
tions.

In the process of confidence evaluation, the segments
with low average volume and zero-crossing rate are first
marked as silence and the corresponding confidence values
with respect to all audio events are set to zero. From non-
silence segments, the extracted feature vectors are input to
all four HMMs, and the corresponding log-likelihood values
are calculated. For a given audio segment, assuming that the
log-likelihood value from an event model is x, its confidence
score with respect to audio event i is defined as:

ci (x) = fi (x | θ1)

fi (x | θ0)
. (1)

The confidence scores calculated from each audio event
are then considered to characterize an audio segment.
The audio segments with higher confidence scores in the
gunplay-related events, for example, are more likely to con-
vey gunplay concepts. These confidence scores are the input
of high-level modeling and provide important clues to bridge
audio event and semantic context.

5 Gaussian mixture model for semantic context

5.1 Feature preprocessing

In this section, we aim at detecting high-level semantic con-
texts based on the results of audio event detection. The con-
fidence scores for some specific audio events that are highly
relevant to the semantic concept are collected and mod-
eled. To perform model training, 30 gunplay and car-chasing

Confidence scores

………

1s

Audio

Audio

Means of confidence scores

………

5s

………

(a)

(b)

analysis window

texture window

Fig. 5 Pseudosemantic features construction for semantic context
modeling

scenes each 3–5 min in length are manually selected from
10 different Hollywood action movies as a training/testing
dataset.

By the definition in Sect. 2.1, a semantic context often
lasts for a period of time, and not all relevant audio events
exist at every time instant. Therefore, the confidence scores
of consecutive audio segments are considered integrally to
capture the temporal characteristics in a time series [8]. We
define a texture window (Fig. 5b) 5 s long, with 2.5-s over-
laps, to go through the confidence values of 1-s audio seg-
ments (analysis windows in Fig. 5a). The means of confi-
dence values in each texture window are then calculated,
and the pseudosemantic features for each analysis window
are constructed as follows:

1. For each texture window, the mean values of confidence
scores are calculated:

mi = mean(ci,1, ci,2, . . . , ci,N ), i = 1, 2, 3, 4, (2)

where ci, j denotes the confidence score of the jth analysis
window with respect to event i, and N denotes the total
number of analysis windows in a texture window.
By the settings described above, nine analysis windows
(N = 9), with 50% overlapping, construct a texture win-
dow. The corresponding sound effects of events 1 to 4 are
“gunshot,” “explosion,” “engine,” and “car-braking.”

2. Let bi be a binary variable describing the occurrence situ-
ation of event i. The pseudosemantic feature vector vt for
the tth texture window is defined as:

vt = [b1, b2, b3, b4], (3)

where bi = 1 and b j = 1 if the corresponding
mi and m j are the first and the second maximums of
(m1, m2, m3, m4); otherwise, bk = 0.

3. The overall pseudosemantic feature vector V is defined as:

V =




v1
v2
...

vT


 , (4)
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where T is the total number of texture windows in the
audio clip.

Finally, the mean confidence values from all texture win-
dows form the feature vector V for performing semantic
modeling. We study pseudosemantic feature modeling by
applying two statistical techniques: GMM and HMM.

5.2 Gaussian mixture model training

The use of GMM is motivated by the interpretation that
the Gaussian components represent some general semantic-
dependent spectral shapes and the capability of Gaussian
mixtures to model arbitrary densities [31]. The individ-
ual component Gaussians in a GMM-based semantic con-
text model are interpreted as the classes of audio events
corresponding to specific semantic contexts. They reflect
context-dependent configurations that are useful for mod-
eling the characteristics of a specific semantic context.
Furthermore, linear combination of Gaussian basis func-
tions is capable of representing a large class of sample
distributions. In this work, we respectively construct one
four-mixtures GMM for gunplay and car-chasing semantic
contexts.

A Gaussian mixture density is a weighted sum of M com-
ponent densities. That is,

p(
−→x i | λ) =

M∑
i=1

wi bi (
−→x i ), (5)

where −→x i = (V1,i , V2,i , . . . , VN ,i ) is the ith column vector
of V and wi is the weight of the ith mixture. Each component
density bi (

−→x i ) is a D-variate Gaussian function of the form

bi (
−→x i ) = 1

(2π)D/2 | �i |1/2

× exp

{
−1

2
(
−→x i − −→µ i )

′
−1∑
i

(
−→x i − −→µ i )

}
(6)

with mean −→µi and covariance matrix �i , and D is 4 in this
work. The mixture weights have to satisfy the constraint∑M

i=1 wi = 1.
The complete Gaussian mixture density λ = {wi , µi ,

�i }, i = 1, . . . , M , is parameterized by the mixture weights,
the mean vectors, and the covariance matrix of all compo-
nent densities. In model training, the pseudosemantic fea-
tures are computed and the maximum-likelihood (ML) esti-
mation is adopted to determine the model parameters. For
a sequence of T training vectors X = x1, . . . , xT , the
expectation–maximization (EM) algorithm [32] is applied to
guarantee a monotonic increase in likelihood values:

Mixture weights: w̄i = 1

T

T∑
t=1

p(i | −→x t , λ). (7)

Mean update: −→̄
µ i =

∑T
1 p(i | −→x t , λ)

−→x t∑T
1 p(i | −→x t , λ)

. (8)

Variance update: σ̄ 2
i =

∑T
t=1 p(i | −→x t , λ)x2

t∑T
t=1 p(i | −→x t , λ)

− µ̄2
i . (9)

The a posteriori probability for the ith mixture is then given
by

p(i | −→x t , λ) = wi bi (
−→x t )∑M

k=1 wkbk(
−→x t )

. (10)

5.3 Semantic context detection

In semantic context detection, audio event detection is first
applied. On the basis of confidence scores, each texture
window is evaluated by checking the pseudosemantic
features. If all feature elements are located in the “range
of detection,” we say that the audio segment corresponding
to this texture window belongs to the specific semantic
context. As shown in Fig. 6, the range of detection is defined
as [µi −δi ,µi +δi ], where µi and δi denote the mean and the
standard deviation of the ith Gaussian mixture, respectively.
In the case of gunplay scenes, if all the feature elements of
gunshot and explosion events are located in the detection
regions, it is said that the segment conveys the semantics of
gunplay.

Although the relationships between semantic context
and relevant audio events should be decided manually in
the training stage, this work is not time consuming or te-
dious. There have been some movie production rules that
elucidate which basic visual and aural elements can be
synthesized into a complete semantic context [33]. The

Fig. 6 The GMM for modeling semantic contexts
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well-applied production rules, or the so-called media aes-
thetics [34], motivate us to take advantage of repeated
use of certain objects/events to be the clues for detect-
ing some specific semantic contexts. In other words, we
can easily choose some visual/aural elements to be the
primitive components to construct semantic context mod-
els. Then the modeling techniques take charge of repre-
senting the characteristics and relationships of these rel-
evant events. More audio events could be applied to
model semantic contexts more accurately. However, the
experimental results show that these simple but repre-
sentative audio events have achieved promising detection
results.

6 Hidden Markov model for semantic context

The GMM-based fusion scheme constructs a general model
for each semantic context and tackles different combina-
tions of relevant events. However, for describing a sophisti-
cated semantic context, a general model that only covers the
event data distributions may not be enough. It is preferable
to explicitly model the time duration density by introducing
the concept of state transition. For example, the confidence
scores of relevant events do not remain the same at every
time instant. There would be some segments with low con-
fidence scores because the sound effect is unapparent or is
influenced by other environment sounds. On the other hand,
some segments may pose higher confidence because the au-
dio events raise or explosively emerge. A model with more
descriptive capability should consider the variation in time
domain.

HMM is widely applied in speech recognition to model
the spectral variation of acoustic features in time. It cap-
tures the time variation and state transition duration from
training data and provides different likelihood values based
on different given test data. In speech-related applications,
left–right HMMs are considered suitable that only allow that
state index increases (or stays the same) as time goes by.
But in the case of semantic context modeling, there is no
specific consequence that formally represents the time evo-
lution. Therefore, ergodic HMMs, or the so-called fully con-
nected HMMs, are used in our work.

6.1 Hidden Markov model training

A hidden Markov model λ = (A, B, π) consists of the fol-
lowing parameters.

1. N, the number of states in the model. It can be decided by
the algorithm described in Sect. 4.1. The individual states
are labeled 1, 2, . . . , N , and the state at time t is denoted
as qt .

2. M, the number of distinct observation symbols in all
states, i.e., the types of audio events we used. The indi-
vidual symbols are denoted as V = {ν1, ν2, . . . , νM }.

3. The state transition probability distribution A = {ai j },
where

ai j = P[qt+1 = j | qt = i], 1 ≤ i, j ≤ N .

4. The observation probability distribution B = {b j (k)},
where

b j (k) = P[xt = vk | qt = j], 1 ≤ k ≤ M, 1 ≤ j ≤ N .

5. The initial state distribution π = {πi } in which

πi = P[q1 = i], 1 ≤ i ≤ N .

For each semantic context, the parameters of HMM are
estimated from the Baum–Welch algorithm by giving sets
of training data. The state number N is set at four, and the
number of distinct observation symbols M is also four in
our work. After the training process, parameters of two er-
godic HMMs (for gunplay and car-chasing scenes, respec-
tively) are estimated. These models elaborately characterize
the densities of time-variant features and present the struc-
tures of sophisticated semantic contexts.

6.2 Semantic context detection

The detection process is conducted following the same idea
as that of the audio event detection. To evaluate the likeli-
hood of the observation sequence, O = (o1o2 . . . oT ), given
the model λ, the Forward algorithm is applied. Consider the
forward αt (i) defined as

αt (i) = P(o1o2 . . . ot , qt = i | λ).

That is, the probability of the partial observation se-
quence, o1o2 . . . oT , and state i at time t, given the model
λ. The state sequence from time 1 to T is q = (q1q2 . . . qT ).
We can solve for αt (i) inductively, as follows:

Initialization: α1(i) = πi bi (o1), 1 ≤ i ≤ N . (11)

Induction: αt+1( j) =
[

N∑
i=1

αt (i)ai j

]
bi (ot+1),

1 ≤ t ≤ T − 1, 1 ≤ j ≤ N . (12)

Termination: P(O | λ) =
N∑

i=1

αT (i). (13)

Through the Forward algorithm, the log-likelihood value
that represents how likely a semantic context is to occur is
calculated by taking the logarithm of P(O | λ).
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7 Performance evaluation

The training data for audio event modeling are taken
from a professional sound-effects library, i.e., the Soun-
dIdeas Library (http://www.sound-ideas.com). For each au-
dio event, 100 short audio clips, each 3–10 s long, are se-
lected. For semantic context modeling, given that there is no
standard corpus for audio semantic contexts, the evaluation
data are manually selected from Hollywood movies. Thirty
movie clips, each 3–5 min long, from 10 different films are
selected and labeled for each semantic context. In the exper-
iments, fivefold cross validation is applied in semantic con-
text model training. In each time, 24 sequences are randomly
selected as the training dataset, while 6 other sequences are
left for model testing. The average testing results are aver-
aged and reported in Sect. 7.2.

Note that the criteria for selecting training data for au-
dio events and semantic contexts are different. For seman-
tic context modeling, we collected the gunplay and car-
chasing scenes based on the experienced users’ subjective
judgments, no matter how many relevant audio events exist
within the scene. On the other hand, the training data for au-
dio event modeling consist of short audio segments that are
exactly the audio events.

To determine the ground truth of semantic context, we
define the boundary and label of a scene by watching the
movies. Some may argue that we define the ground truth
based on audiovisual streams, but we only exploit aural
information for semantic context detection. However, in the
movies we focused on, the aural information often presents
more consistent characteristics in different action scenes
and ease event/context modeling. If we include visual
information in this framework, variations and uncertainties
would increase greatly. For example, gunplay scenes may
occur in a rainforest or a downtown street, day or night,
where visual characteristics vary significantly. In contrast
to this situation, aural information remains similar in
different gunplay scenes. Furthermore, the mechanism for
producing action movies is often straightforward. It is rare
to have a gunplay concept without gunshot sounds or a
car-chasing concept without engine sounds. Therefore, aural
information is assumed to be more distinguishable than
visual information for gunplay and car chase modeling.

Overall, the detection performance is evaluated at two
levels: audio event detection and semantic context detection.

7.1 Performance of audio event detection

The effectiveness of audio event modeling affects the results
of semantic context detection. In audio event detection, a
“correct detection” is declared if a 1-s segment is evaluated
as an audio event and its corresponding confidence score is
larger than a predefined threshold. The length of an analysis
unit, 1-s segment, is chosen for the tradeoff of the frame-
work’s efficiency and accuracy [17]. It could be set as other
values to adapt to other kinds of audio events or other mod-
eling methodologies.

Fig. 7 Example of audio event detection

7.1.1 Performance of the proposed approach

Figure 7 illustrates a sample result of audio event detec-
tion. This audio clip is extracted from the movie “We Were
Soldiers,” with gunplay scene in the first 30 s. As shown in
this figure, most gunshot and explosion sound effects are de-
tected, while the confidence scores of the other audio events
are zero. The result apparently indicates the clues of the ap-
pearance of a gunplay scene.

The overall detection performance is listed in Table 1.
The average recall is over 70%, and the average precision
is close to 85%. Although the detection accuracy is often
sequence dependent and affected by confused audio effects,
the reported performances sufficiently support effective se-
mantic context modeling. In addition, different audio events
have different evaluation results. Because the car-braking
sounds are often very short (less than 1 s, which is the length
of one basic audio unit used in our work) and are mixed
with other environment sounds, the detection accuracy is
particularly worse than the others. This situation is different
from gunshot sounds because there is often a continuity

Table 1 Overall performance of audio event detection

Audio event Recall Precision

Gun 0.938 0.95
Explosion 0.786 0.917
Brake 0.327 0.571
Engine 0.890 0.951
Average 0.735 0.847
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Table 2 Detection accuracy of different approaches

[35] [17] [36] Our approach

Audio events Acclaim 98% Laughter 82.3% Explosion 86.8% Explosion 91.7%
Whistle 97.3% Applause 87.4% Gun 95%
Commentator speech 92.6% Cheer 92.6% Brake 57.1%
Silence 91.1% Engine 95.1%

of gunshots (the sounds of a machine gun or successive
handgun/rifle shots) in a gunplay scene.

The detection performance is more encouraging if we
neglect the particular case in car-braking detection. For the
other audio events, the average recall is 87% and the average
precision is 94%. On the other hand, because the car-braking
sound is a representative audio cue of car-chasing scenes, we
still consider the detection results of car-braking sounds in
car-chasing context modeling.

As shown in Table 1, the precision rate is generally
larger than the recall rate in audio event detection. This
indicates the high confidence of detection results, which is
especially important in detecting a specific audio event in a
chaotic acoustic condition caused by various sound effects.
Furthermore, some misdetections will be disregarded by
the process of pseudosemantic features, which integrally
takes several overlapping audio segments into account.
Hence, the reported results of audio event detection provide
a promising basis for semantic context modeling.

7.1.2 Performance comparison

To compare the detection performance of various ap-
proaches, some institutes such as TREC Video Retrieval
Evaluation1 have developed corpora for video event evalu-
ation. However, few standard datasets are designed for au-
dio event detection. Most works of audio event detection
(including our work) use privately collected datasets. Di-
rect comparison between different approaches, which use
different datasets and model different events, is not plausi-
ble. However, in order to show that the proposed approach
achieves one of the top performances in detecting various
audio events, we refer to other works that focus on audio
events in sports [35], TV shows [17], and movies [36].

Because not all referred works report precision and re-
call values, we only list the detection accuracy in Table 2
(precision) for fair comparison. In [35], four audio events
including “acclaim,” “whistle,” “commentator speech,” and
“silence” are detected in soccer videos, while the “speech”
and “silence” generally are not viewed as special sound ef-
fects. More than 90% of detection accuracy is achieved. In
[17], the events “laughter,” “applause,” and “cheer” are de-
tected in TV shows. For each event, average precision values
from three test sequences are listed. The most similar work
to ours is [36]. They also introduce a variation of HMM to
model audiovisual features of explosion events. More than
86% of explosion events are correctly detected, while we

1 http://www-nlpir.nist.gov/projects/trecvid/

achieve 91.7% precision. From these results, we can see that
the proposed audio event detection module works at least as
well as other reported approaches and is capable of serving
as a robust basis for higher-level modeling.

7.2 Performance of semantic context detection

In semantic context detection, the models based on GMM
and HMM are evaluated. The metrics of recall and precision
are calculated to show the detection performance, and the
false alarm rate is also examined to show the robustness of
these methods. The basic unit for calculating these metrics
is the texture window, which covers the detection results of
audio events in 5 s. In this section, the relationship between
the event detection and semantic contexts is also investigated
by comparing four test sequences.

To show how likely a texture window matches the tar-
geted semantic concepts, we estimate the “semantic likeli-
hood” to facilitate deciding whether a segment belongs to a
specific concept. For the segments with feature values closer
to the classical patterns, larger semantic likelihood values
would be assigned.

7.2.1 GMM performance

The semantic likelihood value SLi of texture window i is
defined as:

SLi = mean(s1, s2, . . . , s j ), (14a)

s j = p(x j | λ j ) − p(δ j | λ j )

p(µ j | λ j ) − p(δ j | λ j )
, (14b)

where x j is the feature value from the jth audio event and is
considered only when x j ∈ [µ j − δ j , µ j + δ j ] (the range
of detection defined in Sect. 5.3). The term λ j denotes the
jth Gaussian mixture, and µ j and δ j respectively denote its
mean and standard deviation. The value s j identifies how
close the testing data are to the mean value of the jth mix-
ture and is normalized to the range of [0,1] by Eq. 14b. The
overall semantic likelihood value SLi is the mean of the val-
ues from all relevant mixtures. This process gives different
weights to different segments and facilitates possible appli-
cations in ranking the retrieval results and video summariza-
tion. Meanwhile, we consider the segments with semantic
likelihood values larger than zero for calculating the preci-
sion and precision metrics. That is,

S = {Si | (SLi > 0) ∧ (Si ∈ G)},
D = {Si | SLi > 0}, i = 1, 2, . . . , N ,
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Table 3 Performance of semantic context detection by (a) GMM and (b) HMM in different test sequences

Semantic context Recall (a) Precision (a) False alarm Recall (b) Precision (b) False alarm

Gunplay Clip 1 0.553 0.776 0.224 0.511 0.762 0.238
Clip 2 0.220 0.542 0.458 0.668 0.754 0.246
Clip 3 1.0 1.0 0 0.800 0.736 0.264
Clip 4 0.800 0.414 0.586 0.778 0.390 0.610
Clip 5 0.506 0.955 0.045 0.419 0.868 0.132
Clip 6 0.533 0.828 0.172 0.498 0.850 0.150

Average 0.602 0.752 0.248 0.612 0.727 0.273

Car-chasing Clip 7 0.570 0.966 0.034 0.760 0.927 0.073
Clip 8 0.192 0.700 0.300 0.863 0.624 0.376
Clip 9 0.400 0.857 0.143 0.533 0.800 0.200
Clip 10 0.692 0.346 0.654 0.769 0.303 0.697
Clip 11 0.228 0.667 0.333 0.532 0.764 0.236
Clip 12 0.351 0.971 0.029 0.723 0.971 0.029

Average 0.406 0.751 0.249 0.697 0.731 0.269

Precision = | S |
| D | , (15a)

and

Recall = | S |
| G | , (15b)

where S denotes the set of correctly detected segments, D
denotes the set of detected segments, and G denotes the set
of ground truth of a test sequence. The element Si is the ith
testing segment (with length of a texture window) in a test
sequence, and N is the number of segments in it.

The recall and precision rates of semantic context detec-
tion for selected test sequences are shown in Table 3a. We
show six 5-min movie segments (selected from “We Were
Soilders,” “Windtalker,” “The Recruit,” and “Band of Broth-
ers”) for detecting gunplay and six 5-min movie segments
(selected from “Terminator 3,” “Ballistic: Ecks vs. Sever,”
“The Rock,” and “2 Fast 2 Furious”) for detecting car chases.
The average recall for gunplay is 60.2%, and the precision is
75.2%. For car-chasing detection, the average recall and pre-
cision are 40.6% and 75.1%, respectively. The performances
of detecting different semantic contexts are not identical be-
cause different semantic contexts posses different essential
characteristics. The detection performance is also affected
by the results of audio event detection. Therefore, the poorer
performance in car-chasing scenes is due to the slightly
weaker detection of engine and car-braking events. Figure 8
illustrates an example showing both the detection results for
audio events and semantic contexts and demonstrates the
correspondence between these two-level detections.

7.2.2 HMM Performance

The same dataset is applied to the HMM-based approach.
Like the testing process conducted in GMM, every 5-s tex-
ture window is evaluated. The semantic likelihood value is
defined as the logarithm of the likelihood P(O | λ) obtained
by the Forward algorithm:

SLi = log(P(O | λ)). (16)

Fig. 8 Detection of audio events and semantic contexts. a Detection
on relevant events for gunplay scenes. b Gunplay scenes

The texture window with the semantic likelihood value
larger than a threshold is declared as a hit. That is,

S′ = {Si | (SLi > ε) ∧ (Si ∈ G)},
D′ = {Si | SLi > ε}, i = 1, 2, . . . , N ,
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Table 4 Performance evaluation using HMMs with different model
sizes

False
Semantic Context Recall Precision Alarm

Gunplay Four states, four mixtures 0.612 0.727 0.273
Two states, two mixtures 0.612 0.727 0.273

Car-chasing Four states, four mixtures 0.697 0.731 0.269
Two states, two mixtures 0.530 0.722 0.278

Precision = | S′ |
| D′ | , (17a)

and

Recall = | S′ |
| G | , (17b)

where ε is the threshold manually defined for filtering out
the texture window with too small likelihood.

Table 3b shows the performance using the HMM-
based approach for different test sequences. Based on the
HMM-based approach, the average recall of gunplay is
61.2% and the average precision is 72.7%. For car-chasing
scenes, the average recall is 69.7% and the average precision
is 73.1%.

We also evaluate the detection performance with differ-
ent HMM model sizes. The models with four states each
with four Gaussian mixtures and two states each with two
Gaussian mixtures are constructed and tested. From the ex-
perimental results, as shown in Table 4, the models with
larger state numbers work slightly better than simple ones.
This result conforms to the principles of probabilistic mod-
els and leads us to choose appropriate parameters for mod-
eling. However, like the gunplay detection, almost the same
performances are achieved with different parameters. It re-
veals that the pattern of gunplay scenes is relatively station-
ary and is simpler to model.

7.2.3 Discussion

According to the results in Table 3, although the detection
results are sequence dependent, both approaches on average
provide promising detection results either in precision
or recall. In car-chasing detection, the recall rate of the

Table 5 Based on the HMM-base approach, examples of the relation between audio event detection and semantic context detection

Audio event detection Semantic context detection

Test sequences Recall Precision Recall Precision FA

“Ballistic: Ecks vs. Sever” Engine 1 0.955 0.910 0.835 0.165
Brake 0.455 0.556

“The Rock” Engine 1 0.862 0.863 0.624 0.376
Brake 0.385 0.50

“Band of Brother” Gun 1 0.98 0.668 0.754 0.246
Explosion 1 0.921

“Tears of the Sun” Gun 0.529 0.563 0.665 0.436 0.564
Explosion 0.462 0.667

HMM-based approach is generally superior to that of the
GMM-based approach. Because the detection performance
of relevant audio events varies more than that in gunplay
scenes, it is believed that HMMs have greater capability for
modeling variations.

In both approaches, some misdetections exist when mul-
tiple audio events are mixed. Moreover, some false alarms
occur due to similar acoustic characteristics of different au-
dio events. For example, in a violent scene, collisions are
often misdetected as explosions, and some music segments
played with bass drum or contrabass are often misdetected as
explosions or engine sounds. This problem can be fixed by
extracting more-representative audio features in audio event
modeling or considering the cues from visual information.
Moreover, by the emerging techniques of blind source sep-
aration [37], sounds from different sources may be sepa-
rated so that different sound effects could be analyzed sepa-
rately. This idea is reasonable because many sound effects in
movies are imposed in the editing stage rather than in onsite
recording.

We further investigate the relation between audio event
detection and semantic context detection. As shown in
Table 5, four sequences that have significant differences
in audio event detection are deliberately selected to show
the association between the two-stage detections. In both
gunplay and car-chasing detection, the sequence with
better audio event modeling/detection apparently has better
performance in semantic context detection, especially in the
precision and false alarm rates. Although this trend matches
our expectation, this result further shows that semantic
context modeling, with the help of pseudosemantic feature
processing on texture windows, can provide acceptable per-
formance even when the underlying event detection is not
excellent.

To elaborately evaluate the performance of the proposed
methods, we should compare them with other approaches.
Although a few studies [19] have been done to achieve hi-
erarchical semantic indexing, they emphasize visual infor-
mation and do not report detailed experimental results. In
[21], a few results are reported on detecting rocket-launch
scenes based on aural (rocket engine and explosion) and
visual cues. However, because there is no standard dataset
and the performance is highly sequence dependent, we can
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Fig. 9 Precision–recall curves of gunplay detection by using HMM
and GMM approaches

hardly perform fair comparisons between different methods.
Therefore, to show the effectiveness of the proposed ap-
proaches, we illustrate the overall precision–recall curve of
gunplay detection in Fig. 9. This figure shows the promising
performance and the differences between HMM-based and
GMM-based approaches.

7.2.4 Generalization of the proposed framework

Although the proposed framework is only applied in the
modeling of semantic concepts in action movies, it is as-
sumed to be generalized to other types of videos, as long
as the relationships between targeted semantic concepts and
audiovisual characteristics follow two suggested prerequi-
sites:

1. Concepts match between aural and visual information: for
a given video clip, the concept drawn from aural and vi-
sual information should match consistently so that we can
feel free to exploit extracted aural/visual features to char-
acterize targeted semantic concepts.

2. Characteristic consistency between different sequences:
aural or visual characteristics should be consistent be-
tween different video clips with the same concept.
Otherwise, the high-variance information would burden
modeling work. That is why the visual information is
disregarded in modeling gunplay and car-chasing scenes
within action movies, while both visual and aural infor-
mation may be considered together in modeling important
events within sports videos, for example.

Another encouraging idea to come out of this work is
introducing late fusion for the results of individual classi-
fiers. The merit of late fusion is that individual classifiers
can be trained separately and added adaptively to the fi-
nal metaclassifier. The proposed hierarchical framework can
be generalized to other semantic concepts, as long as the
modeled concepts have consistent visual/aural characteris-
tics over different sequences in the same types of videos.
For example, replacing the audio event models by visual ob-
ject models, visual semantic context such as multispeaker
conversation could be modeled by the same framework.
We can even fuse the preliminary classification results (by
careful design of pseudosemantic feature construction) from

different modalities to construct a multimodal metaclassi-
fier. Therefore, the proposed framework is attractive not only
for its exciting scene detection in action movies, but for its
generality, which facilitates building applications for differ-
ent genres of videos, different types of media, and different
granularities of usage.

8 Summary

We presented a hierarchical approach that bridges the gaps
between low-level features and high-level semantics to facil-
itate semantic indexing and retrieval. The proposed frame-
work hierarchically conducts modeling and detection at two
levels: audio event and semantic context. The audio events
that are highly related to some specific semantics are se-
lected to provide important clues for modeling. After care-
ful selection of audio features, HMMs are applied to model
the characteristics of audio events. According to the produc-
tion rules for action movies, gunshot and explosion sounds
are adopted for detecting gunplay scenes, and car-braking
and engine sounds are adopted for detecting car-chasing
scenes.

At the semantic context level, the proposed fusion
schemes that include pseudosemantic feature construction
and probabilistic modeling take the results of audio event
detection as a basis for characterizing semantic context. The
pseudosemantic features present the interrelationship of sev-
eral audio events and convey the variations of different types
of semantic contexts. Based on the pseudosemantic features,
two probabilistic models, i.e., GMM and HMM, are then
exploited to model semantic contexts. GMM describes the
distributions of different audio events, and HMM further
presents the time duration density to model sophisticated
contexts.

The experimental results demonstrate the effective per-
formance of the fusion schemes and signify that the pro-
posed framework draws a sketch for constructing an efficient
semantic retrieval system. We investigate detection accuracy
and robustness in detecting two semantic contexts and dis-
cuss the relations between audio events and semantics. Gen-
erally, the HMM-based approach achieves slight gains over
the GMM-based method, as this trend is more apparent in
the situation of poor audio event detection.

The proposed framework can be extended to other types
of videos as different audio events and semantic contexts are
modeled. It may be necessary to consider different combi-
nations of events or include visual information according to
the production rules of targeted videos, such as color dis-
tribution in sitcoms or particular spatial layout in games.
One improvement to this framework may include elabo-
rate feature selection from a candidate pool by developing
an automatic feature induction mechanism. Moreover, some
machine learning techniques, such as SVM, are also op-
tions for fusing pseudosemantic features and may engen-
der new issues in video segmentation, discrimination, and
indexing.
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Abstract — There are four major components in a generic 
digital home framework: media center, set-top box, media 
adapter and portable viewer. In this paper, we present a DSP-
based multi-format video decoding engine for realizing media 
adapter application. By choosing a powerful DSP core and 
designing an efficient and configurable software engine, the 
proposed solution is believed to possess low-cost and high-
flexibility advantages at the same time. In our current 
implementation, the video decoding engine can decode most 
of the major video formats in the market, such as MPEG-
1/2/4, H.264/AVC baseline/Main, VC-1 and its precedents, 
and some other MPEG-4-like formats 1 . Simulation results 
demonstrate the efficiency of the decoding engine: videos up 
to SD resolution can be decoded seamlessly. The engine has 
been successfully integrated into an available media adapter 
module and the corresponding product. Our future work is to 
enhance the engine performance capable of handling HD 
contents. 

Index Terms — Digital home, DSP processor, media adapter, 
multi-format decoding engine. 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 DIGITAL home [1] is presented recently by leading 
companies in PC and consumer electronics industries. To 
accelerate the maturity of digital life, a common framework for 
realizing digital home is defined, and its goal is set to expand 
the range of convenient, portable and interoperable devices. 
Within this framework there are four major components: 
media center, set-top box, media adapter and portable media 
viewer. Contents will be decoded, recorded, transcoded or 
transcripted on demand. 

 
1 VC-1 is proposed by Microsoft, which is compatible with its Window 

Media 9. It is now considered to be the international standard, SMPTE VC-1. 
Its precedents include its previous version numbers, 7 and 8. 

MPEG-4-like coder is defined by DivXNetworks. The format mentioned in 
this paper corresponds to its version number 3. Since version number 4, it 
becomes MPEG-4 SP and ASP compliant. 
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Among the four components, media adapter (MA) is 
thought to be of the lowest price and the highest flexibility at 
the same time. In a digital home, digital content is first 
generated and stored in the media center. Then, they can be 
accessed by media adapter, decompressed and displayed on 
TV. There are several basic requirements for providing media 
adapter applications. 

1) Capable of consuming various (at least major) 
multimedia formats: To deal with various video formats 
adopted by different recording devices or editing programs, it 
is necessary for media adapter to decode all popular types of 
multimedia formats, no matter the format is conventional or 
new-defined, standardized or proprietary, memory-demanded 
or computation-intensive. Further, handling a large amount of 
formats coming from Internet is another challenge to this 
application. 

2) High performance video decoding kernel: The most 
computation intensive task for MA is real-time video 
decoding. To move towards high quality video presentation, 
higher bitrate or better codec support are desired. Both the 
prescribed requirements rely on an efficient implementation of 
decoding engine. 

3) Flexibility for future upgrade: New formats will be 
defined by standard organizations or leading companies. It is 
necessary for MA to be upgradeable. For example, the latest 
video coding standard, H.264/AVC, recently amended several 
new profiles. MA has to recognize and handle them well. 

4) Low cost: Within the framework, MA is located at the 
end of content flow. Therefore, there may be a large quantity 
of MAs in a digital home. Low cost and computational 
scalability become important factors for this product. 

To fulfill these requirements, DSP-based architecture, 
among all possible solutions (general-purpose processor, DSP, 
dedicated hardware, DSP with special hardware accelerator), 
has the highest flexibility for providing this functionality and 
with the least cost. By updating the software core, the 
decoding capability can be extended to cover new video 
formats. As a result, when more formats are considered, the 
software-based DSP solution becomes more reasonable and 
advantageous.  

In this paper, we present a software-based multi-format 
video decoding engine, which is implemented on a low-cost 
DSP processor. By designing efficient decoding algorithms 
and dynamically loading necessary modules, we try to make 
full utilization of the chosen DSP processor. In the current 
implementation, it supports the decoding of MPEG-1 Video 
[2], MPEG-2 Video [3], MPEG-4 SP/ASP [4], H.264/AVC 
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Fig. 1. The common decoding flowchart and 6 major functional blocks 
of it. Two major parts of this flowchart are the syntactic reconstruction 
stage and the semantic reconstruction stage. 

baseline and main profiles [5], SMPTE VC-1 [6] and its 
predecessors, and some other MPEG-4-like coders [7]. Our 
work also responds to the recent activity, Video Coding Tool 
Repository (VCTR) [8] initiated by MPEG, which targets at 
developing a super codec.  

The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In 
Section II, we first present the capability of the designed multi-
format video decoding engine. To implement such a powerful 
and efficient decoding engine, we investigate the operational 
requirements and classify the necessary tools into 6 major 
functional blocks. Because a large pool of functions will be 
required, it is hard to accomplish it by a pure-hardwire 
solution. Thus, our implementation is in software form and 
optimized to a DSP processor. Based on software code 
management, decoding engine is compiled into one common 
core and several extensions. These extensions can be loaded 
on demand. Next, Section III describes the unified decoding 
interface provided by our decoding engine and also the 
application usage that indicates how to access the engine. 
Section IV provides performance evaluation results. The 
experiments are conducted on two DSPs at different clock 
rates. Furthermore, the proposed engine has been successfully 
integrated into a media adapter module and corresponding 
product, as described in Section V. Finally we conclude this 
write-up and point out our future work in Section VI.  

  

II. SOFTWARE-BASED MULTI-FORMAT VIDEO DECODING 
ENGINE 

As prescribed, the video decoding engine embedded within 
the media adapter applications has better to be able to decode 
all types (at least major types) of compressed videos because 
incoming bitstreams may come from different sources (e.g. 
Internet, digital camcorders and personal editing systems). 
Look over stored contents in the current markets or streaming 
contents from Internet, there are several mainstreams which 
can be roughly classified as follows.  

1) International standards: Most of existing contents in the 
consumer electronics are in the form of ISO or ITU standards. 
Those standards include H.261, H.263, MPEG-1 video, 
MPEG-2 video, MPEG-4 simple (SP) and advanced simple 
profile (ASP), and H.264/AVC baseline (BP) and main profile 
(MP). 

2) De-facto standards in PC industries: PC holds out a 
paradise for trials on some advanced compression techniques. 
Because those software packages (including encoder and 
decoder) are free and their decompression components can be 
on-demand downloaded from Internet, it leaves a room for 
proprietary codecs to survive. All these coders seem evolving 
from MPEG-4 or H.263 and include some enhancements to 
make them performing better. These “MPEG-4-like coders” 
succeed in PC industries and now approach toward consumer 
electronics. The most successful one is VC-1 recently 
considered by SMPTE. 

In this work, the multi-format decoding engine focuses on 

the integration of MPEG-1 Video, MPEG-2 Video, MPEG-4 
SP and ASP, H.264/AVC BP and MP, VC-1 and its 
precedents, and another MPEG-4-like coder that is widely 
used by PC users. 

With this goal, it is easily found that such a large set of 
diversified formats making it hard and expensive to be realized 
by a dedicate hardware. For example, up to 11 different 
transforms are mandatory to support the aforementioned video 
formats (IEEE Std. 1180-1990 compliant 8x8 IDCT for 
MPEG 1/2/4, two 8x8, two 8x4, two 4x8, two 4x4 integer 
transforms for VC-1 and its predecessors, and 4x4 integer 
transform and Hadamard transform for H.264/AVC). As 
expected, if more formats are considered (e.g., H.264/AVC 
High profile [9]), this number will become even larger. In this 
situation, the software-based DSP solution becomes more 
reasonable and advantageous over other alternatives.  

Analyzing the targeted video codecs, it is fortunately found 
that all of them belonging to the same category (even for the 
latest H.264/AVC), i.e., motion-compensated transform coding 
(MC-TC), and therefore, possess a similar decoding 
procedure. The functional blocks specified by each decoder 
can be classified correspondingly according to their 
functionality. Fig. 1 depicts the common decoding flowchart 
and 6 major functional blocks: they are syntax parser, intra-
frame pixel prediction (spatial prediction), inter-frame pixel 
prediction (motion compensation), transform and de-
quantization, entropy decoding and post processing. The 
differences among existing codecs are in their realizations for 
each individual functional block. For example, different sub-
pixel interpolation filters, different transformations and 
different entropy coding methods may be adopted. In the 
following, we describe the required implementations in all six 
major functional blocks. 

A. Transform and de-qunatization 
For most of the existing image and video codecs the signal 

is compacted by performing two-dimensional transforms. 
Because natural images can be statistically approximated by 
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the first-order Markov model, discrete cosine transform (DCT) 
is best fit for compacting this kind of signals. For complexity 
consideration, transform size is limited no larger than 8×8. In 
addition, converting pixels into frequency domain also makes 
it easy to discriminate different importance of decomposed 
signals. According to human sensitivity experiments [10], 
weighting on different frequency coefficients is applicable and 
they are widely adopted in high bitrate video coding. For low 
bitrate video coding, quantization with different dead zone 
sizes helps to represent symbols efficiently.  

Latest codec development also expands the development of 
transform coding to the following aspects. 

1) Integer implementation: To save implementation cost, 
block DCT is usually realized by integer operations. IEEE 
1180-1990 standard [11] specifies its precision requirements. 
New generation of standards try to reduce computational load 
further by choosing an approximated approximation of DCT 
with less computation requirement. It is reported that this 
approximation results only in a 0.05 dB PSNR degradation 
[12, 13]. As a result, transformations to have exact match and 
with different precisions are expected and adopted by new 
standards. 

2) Small block-size transforms: To align with small-size 
intra- or inter-prediction and confine residue coding to a 
smaller region inside an 8×8 block, small block-size 
transforms are adopted. To match all possible shapes, 
maximally 4 different-size transforms (8×8, 8×4, 4×8 and 4×4) 
are applicable.  

In our decoding engine, 11 transforms of different 
precisions and sizes are implemented. They are listed as 
follows: 

a. IEEE Std. 1180-1990 compliant 8×8 block transform 
for MPEG-1, MPEG-2 and MPEG-4 Part 2. 

b. 32-bit 8×8, 8×4, 4×8 and 4×4 integer transforms for 
the precedent version of VC-1. 

c. 16-bit 8×8, 8×4, 4×8 and 4×4 integer transforms for 
VC-1. 

d. 16-bit integer transform, Hadamard transform for 
H.264/AVC.  

B. Motion Compensation 
Video is composed of a series of continuous images. High 

similarity existed among those neighboring frames and can be 
described well by object motions. In most of video coders, 
they use block motion compensation to remove the similarity 
and therefore save a large amount of bitrates. Considering 
bitrate spent on motion descriptions and the size of motion 
rigidity, the first generation coders, i.e., H.261 and MPEG-1, 
adopts translation motion model and 16×16 block size for 
motion compensation. To achieve a better balance between the 
acquisitive gain from motion compensation and bitrate spent 
on coding motion vector, two improvements are commonly 
adopted to enhance coding efficiency: 

1) Make motion vector resolution and pixel interpolation 
more precise: Considering the sampling process of video 

source, non-integer pixel unit movement may occur, which 
usually results in alias effect. Gifted with higher available 
computational power, instead of using bilinear interpolation, 
the approximated Wiener filter [14] can be applied to get alias-
less interpolation results. Moreover, by applying filtering to 
different sub-pixel locations, more precise prediction can be 
expected. Higher resolution motion vector can be utilized at 
this moment. In fact, it does help a lot in high bitrate video 
coding. To trade off between computational complexity and 
interpolation performance, different realizations are specified 
in each coder. 4- to 8-tap filters are selected under different 
considerations. In addition, direct interpolation and cascaded 
interpolation for sub-pel pixels are two alternatives which have 
different computational requirements for encoding and 
decoding applications. Up to five interpolations are mandatory 
for our multi-format decoding engine. They are: 

a. Bilinear  interpolation: ½-pel motion resolution for 
MPEG-1, MPEG-2 and MPEG-4, ¼-pel motion 
resolution for VC-1, and 1/8-pel motion resolution for 
H.264/AVC chroma. 

b. ¼-pel 4-tap cascaded interpolations for VC-1’s 
precedent. 

c. ¼-pel 4-tap direct interpolations for VC-1. 
d. 1/6-pel 6-tap cascaded interpolations for H.264/AVC. 
e. ¼-pel 8-tap input-mirrored cascaded interpolations for 

MPEG-4 ASP. 
2) Make motion block size become smaller and adaptive to 

the content: Translation motion model by fixed block size fails 
to predict the motion around object boundaries or in the region 
of deformed motions. Decreasing block size for each motion 
description can improve prediction performance in these 
situations. Furthermore, direct mapping luminance block to 
chrominance block is taken by H.264/AVC, which increases 
chroma prediction efficient but halves the block size for 
chroma motion compensation process. In our multi-format 
decoding engine, motion compensation needs to handle 
various inputs up to 10 different block sizes described below: 

a. 16×16 motion compensation for MPEG-1 and MPEG-
2. 

b. 8×8 motion compensation for MPEG-4. 
c. 16×8, 8×16, 8×4, 4×8 and 4×4 motion compensations 

for H.264/AVC. 
d. 4×2, 2×4 and 2×2 motion compensations for 

H.264/AVC chroma. 
In additional to applying local translational motion, several 

tools to enhance motion compensation prediction are proposed 
by different coders. It is required for the multi-format video 
decoding engine to implement them, such as 

1) Global motion compensation [15]: Affine-model based 
global motion is another choice for MPEG-4 ASP. By 
embedding global motion parameters, motion vector for each 
pixel can be exploited. It improves prediction efficiency if 
coded images are of a scene with global motion. 

2) Brightness motion compensation [16]: Brightness change 
for the same object between a continuous image sequence is 
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often found in movie clips. The reason to have brightness 
change may ascribe to a composed scene generated by using 
fading transition effect, may come from the contrast 
adjustment automatically done by digital camera devices, or 
natural brightness change. Reference frame intensity mapping 
before referencing is designed to handle this situation. In VC-
1, intensity motion compensation by providing explicit 
brightness mapping parameters is proposed, while H.264/AVC 
may further adopt implicit brightness compensation by taking 
advantage of proper weighting on forward and backward 
reference blocks. 

3) Range reduction: For the sake of bitrate reduction in 
some complex scenes, it is possible to convert pixel data from 
full range into half range before being processed in VC-1. It 
provides another way to do bitrate control other than direct 
frame dropping. 

C. Spatial prediction 
In addition to inter-frame prediction, intra-frame prediction 

is employed to remove existing correlations between 
neighboring blocks in the same frame. At first, the prediction 
is operated on low-frequency DCT domain and restricted to 
predict from neighboring intra blocks only. However, by this 
way, it cannot take advantage of high correlations among 
neighboring pixels. Thus, new generation of coders adopt 
content-adaptive spatial pixel prediction [17] in the time 
domain. It is proved to have better prediction results. At least 
the following intra predictions are required to be implemented 
in our work. 

a. DC prediction from neighboring blocks. 
b. Adaptive AC prediction from neighboring blocks. 
c. 9 4×4 spatial prediction modes and 4 16×16 modes for 

luma blocks, and 4 8×8 modes for chroma blocks. 
d. 12 8×8 spatial prediction modes for VC-1’s precedent. 

D. Entropy decoding 
All coders discussed in our multi-format decoding engine 

have a similar coding structure. Symbols to be coded in these 
coders can be roughly classified into the following categories: 
block coding type (mb_type), coded block pattern (cbp), 
motion vector (mv), dc coefficient (dc) and ac coefficient (ac). 
For different coders, slight changes to symbol definition may 
apply. For example, 2-dimensional ac coefficient coding, the 
pair (run, level), is used by MPEG-2, while 3-dimensional ac 
coefficient coding, the triple (run, level last), is used by 
MPEG-4. Once symbol definition changes, symbol probability 
differs. It is the case if you compare MPEG-2 with MPEG-4. 
As a result, there is only a small chance to have tables shared 
by several coders. Fortunately, several coders seem to be 
developed based on the previous one, either for compatibility 
issue or for good inheritance. For example, MPEG-1 and 
MPEG-2 shared the same entropy coding table, and MPEG-4, 
MPEG-4-like coder and VC-1 have some dc or ac coefficient 
coding tables in common. Table I lists the individual table 
number in each class, the total table number in each codec and 
the symbol number of each table, respectively. It is found that 

our super codec has to implement a total number of 124 tables 
and 9017 entries mandatorily. The shaded parts represent that 
some or all tables in this class are shared by different coders. 
Compared with the integration of different decoding libraries, 
i.e., one for each individual coder, which needs a total number 
of 164 tables and 18676 entries inside, this implies about 24% 
and 52% savings are obtained in table and entry numbers, 
respectively. Investigating the table number used by different 
coders, one of VC-1’s precedent coders adopts the largest 
number of tables and entries. This is because it takes multiple 
tables even for coding the same type of symbol in the extreme. 
A static probability distribution fails to match the probability 
distribution of a small group of symbols in some scenarios, 
e.g., still scene has higher probability of delta motion vector 
around zero than high motion activity scene does. Providing 
different symbol probabilities may be advantageous. In fact, up 
to 8 different tables to code one type of symbol are selectable 
in VC-1.  

For H.264/AVC, a similar concept called context-based 
adaptive entropy coding (context-based adaptive variable 
length code, CAVLC, and context-based adaptive binary 
arithmetic code, CABAC) is applied. Based on coded 
neighbors, tables of different probability distributions are 
adaptively applied to encoding the current symbol. Due to 
small block size in the residue coding and application of 
universal variable length coding (UVLC), the total number of 
entries is not larger, even smaller, than that of MPEG-4 video, 
which reduces required memory a lot. In addition to VLC, an 
arithmetic coding with 398 contexts, each stands for a 128-
state binary arithmetic code, is applied to H.264/AVC main 
profile. The decoding process of this part is completely 
different from the others. 

TABLE I 
TABLES AND ENTRY NUMBERS IN 5 MAJOR CATEGORIES FOR EACH CODER 

Format  mb_type cbp mv dc ac total 

MPEG-1 3 (~10) 1 
(64) 1 (33) 2 (9) 2 

(100+) 9 (362) 

MPEG-2 3 (~10) 1 
(64) 1 (33) 2 

(12) 
2 

(100+) 9 (368) 

MPEG-4 3 (~21) 2 
(16) 1 (65) 2 

(13) 
4 

(100+) 
12 

(700) 
MPEG-4-
like coder 2 (64, 128) 2 

(1100) 
4 

(120) 
6 

(100+) 
14 

(3715) 
VC-1’s 

precedent 1 2 (64, 128) 2 
(1100) 

4 
(120) 

6 
(100+) 

14 
(3715) 

VC-1’s 
precedent 2 5 (64x1, 128x4) 2 

(1100) 

20 
(34x
16, 

120x
4) 

38 
(77x32

, 
100+x

36) 

55 
(7107) 

VC-1 1 (64) 4 
(64) 4 (73) 4 

(120) 
8 

(100+) 
21 

(2273) 
AVC 

Baseline NA 5 (58x4, 18x1) 
25 (~16) 

30 
(436) 

AVC Main 398 contexts, 64 status CABAC  

Super 
codec 19 9 96 

124 
tables 
(9017 

entries) 
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Fig. 2.   The relationships among various decoding processes and the 
runtime libraries used by different decoders. 

Fig. 3. The simple and unified API and the usage flowchart for decoding 
applications. The memory management and video buffer allocation are 
practiced by applications. Six functional modules presented by the 
proposed framework can be loaded on demand. 

E. Syntax parsing 
Different formats have their own symbol coding orders and 

also the resultant image reconstruction steps. In most coders, 
they compress an image macroblock-by-macroblock in the 
raster scan order.  Different types of symbols for the same 
macroblock are clustered together. A unique coding path is 
existed in those coders such as MPEG-1 and MPEG-2. In 
MPEG-4, for enhancing error-resilience capability, a second 
coding path is provided. In this coding path, the same type of 
symbols for an arbitrary number of macroblocks is clustered 
and coded together. The decoder needs to collect the symbols 
from different locations to complete a macroblock decoding. 
H.264/AVC baseline profile further allows for arbitrary 
macroblock coding order, which breaks the constraint of rater-
scan coding order. Our multi-format decoding engine needs to 
handle various coding paths defined by those specifications. 
After collecting symbols, the follow-up image reconstruction 
steps are unified together in our implementation. 

F. Post-processes 
Block-based video coding may introduce inevitable 

artifacts. The most distinguish ones are blocking and ringing 
effects. The former was unusual discontinuity between block 
boundaries, which was produced due to independent 
processing on neighboring blocks either for motion 
compensation or transformation.  It is especially noticeable 
when available bitrate is relative low. To eliminate this 
artifact, deblocking post-process [18] is provided as an option 
of MPEG-4 decoding process. Going a step further, new 
generation of codecs make the deblocking process mandatory 
and put it inside the motion compensation loop [19]. As 
regarding to removing ringing effect, another option is also 
proposed by MPEG-4. For the codecs with small block size 
transformations, this artifact becomes less obvious. 

Because blocking artifact occurred conditionally, adaptive 
application of deblocking filter is required to obtain best 
performance. Commonly, it can be judged based on coded 
quality and the discontinuity degree of reconstructed 
boundaries. This judgment is adopted by new codecs. In 
addition, for reducing the required computation, some shortcut 
is proposed to eliminate the large computation requirement. 
The following five different post-preprocesses are realized in 
our engine: 

a. Optional two-mode deblocking filter for MPEG-4. 
b. Optional de-ringing filter for MPEG-4. 
c. Mandatory in-loop deblocking filter for H.264/AVC. 
d. Mandatory light-weight conditional in-loop deblocking 

filter for VC-1. 
e. Block-boundary smooth on intra-block boundaries for 

VC-1. 

G. Common core 
Based on the analysis of necessary tools in the multi-format 

video decoding engine as prescribed, it is obvious that we need 
much more components in any of 6 major functional blocks if 

compared to the traditional single-format decoder. Software-
based code management seems helpful to handle such large 
amount of shared or specialized realizations. To reduce 
development and manufacturing costs, a common software 
core and several shared extensions for different codecs are 
identified from each functional block and then integrated 
together as an individual runtime library. In each extension, 
various realizations of different functional blocks for 
accomplishing a specific decoding task, e.g., H.264/AVC 
baseline decoding, are collected together. Actually, each 
extension may be used by one- or several-format decoders. 

The relationships and resultant libraries are depicted in Fig. 
2. In our design, the common core is loaded to the DSP when 
application initiates, and one or several extensions will be 
loaded on-demand once the system recognizes the input video 
format. Under this software architecture, a) a new algorithm or 
efficient realizations for a shared module will contribute to all 
decoders that use it, and b) the reduced code size also makes it 
possible to allocate more room to video buffers. As a result, 
both system memory used by DSP and flash ROM used for 
storing software engine can be utilized efficiently. 
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(a) (b) 

Fig. 4. (a) Media adapter module and (b) the corresponding consumer 
products which embedded with the proposed multi-format decoding 
engine. 

 

III. APPLICATION INTERFACE FOR DECODING PROCESS 
To easily embed our decoding engine into applications, we 

need to define a unified interface and provide a simple usage. 
Surveying all coders we need to support, frames are decoded 
one by one by referencing the previous reconstructions. From 
the viewpoint of decoding applications, a generalized decoding 
architecture can be designed, and a unified interface is then 
defined and provided for use. As shown in Fig. 3, the resided 
common core handles the requests from various applications 
and runs different code versions on DSP, which share the same 
data structure. The decoding API includes the following 3 
functions:  

1) vidInitDecoder: It is called with arguments of the format 
type and configuration information (VOL). It sets up the 
decoding engine correspondingly. As prescribed in Section II, 
different versions of cores will be loaded on-demand during 
this stage.  

2) vidDecFrame: It passes input bitstream segment (usually 
a compressed access unit) and a frame buffer to the decoding 
engine and returns a reconstructed frame. The decoding delay 
(due to the out-of-order encoding) is handled inside the 
decoding engine by returning the reconstructed frame in the 
order of its display time. 

3) vidFiniDecoder: It cleans up the decoding library and 
terminates the decoding process. 

 
To use our decoding engine, the application needs to do 

following tasks: 
a) Read and handle compressed bitstreams: Get bitstreams 

from different sources (e.g., disk or network), and segment 
them into access units. 

b) Conduct memory management: Prepare requested 
memory when issuing vidInitDecoder, and allocate as many as 
frame buffers for video decoding. 

3) Response to user request: According to user requests 
(e.g., play, stop, pause, fast forward, fast backward or seek), 
get corresponding bitstream segments and issue corresponding 
API commands. 

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
In our experiments, the realized decoding engine is applied 

to decompress videos, which are generated by different 
encoders and coded in different compression formats, 
resolutions and bitrates. The supported formats cover almost 
all popular formats existed in the consumer electronics and PC 
industries. The only exception is another MPEG-4-like 
format 2 . It is not supported in our multi-format decoding 
engine because it is not an open standard and its format and 
algorithm do not open to the developers outside the company. 
The resolutions of input bitstreams are CIF, VGA and D1, 
respectively. We also provide a result for decoding 720p 
 

2  RealVideo is a proprietary format defined and provided by 
RealNetworks, which is also popularly used by PC industry. 

video, which is about 22 fps in the current implementation. 
The result reveals that about twofold speed-up is required to 
decode 720p video in real time. The code sizes of the common 
core and runtime extensions are depicted in Table II. The 
execution performances on 166 MHz [20] and 300 MHz [21] 
DSP processors 3  are presented in Table III. In our 
experiments, videos up to 9 Mbps at SD resolution in different 
formats can be seamlessly decoded on a 300 MHz low-cost 
DSP. The only exception is 1.5 Mbps H.264/AVC Main 
profile bitstream at D1 resolution. The current decoding 
performance for this configuration is marginal.  

 
3 Philips TM-1300 DSP processor operated at 166 MHz, and Philips TM-

1500 DSP processor operated at 300 MHz. 

TABLE II 
RESULTANT CODE SIZES FOR COMMON CORE AND RUNTIME EXTENSIONS 

Codec Library Code size 
     Common Core 432 KB 
     MPEG-1/2 extensions 337 KB 
     MPEG-4 extensions 619 KB 
     MPEG-4-like coder extensions 236 KB 
     VC-1 and its precedent extensions 667 KB 
     H.264/AVC Common extensions 603 KB 
     H.264/AVC Baseline extensions 123 KB 
     H.264/AVC Main extensions 164 KB 

TABLE III 
RESULTANT DECODING PERFORMANCES ON 166 MHZ AND 300 MHZ DSP 

PROCESSORS 
Decoding Speed (fps) 

Codec Resolutio
n 

Frame 
Rate 
(fps) 

Bitrate 
(Mbps) 166 MHz 

DSP 
300 MHz 

DSP 
MPEG-2 

Main 720x576 25 4.7 31.0 31.15 

720x576 25 2 39.5 53.14 MPEG-4 SP 720x560 25 4 N.A. 57.41 
MPEG-4 

ASP 640x480 25 1.25 33.45 49.81 

MPEG-4-
like coder  640x480 25 0.8 64.7 87.73 

VC-1’s 
precedent 1 640x480 25 2 29.69 59.52 

VC-1’s 
precedent 2 640x480 25 0.8 69.85 99.08 

640x480 30 1 44.48 74.54 
720x480 24 9 N.A. 42.35 VC-1  

1280x720 30 8  N.A. 22.52 
352x288 25 1.5 20.09 N.A. 
352x288 25 0.65 30.30 60.99 H.264/AVC 

Baseline 720x480 24 1.5 N.A. 43.37 
H.264/AVC 

Main 720x480 24 1.5 N.A. 30.47 
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V. MEDIA ADAPTER MODULES AND CONSUMER PRODUCTS 
Based on our multi-format decoding engine, an IP-based 

media adapter module is realized as shown in Fig. 4(a). The 
module is of a cardcase size, which is small enough for putting 
into a slim TV-set. In addition, our engine is also successfully 
embedded into consumer electronic products, i.e., set-top box 
or media adapter box, as shown in Fig. 4(b). By equipping 
with those important functionalities, i.e., IP streaming and 
multi-format video decoding, to media adapter products (and 
make its cost as low as possible), we believed that these efforts 
would help digital home coming true.  

VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
An efficient multi-format video decoding engine is proposed 

in which necessary functional modules have been well 
organized. As a result, software core is highly optimized and 
can be operated efficiently on a low-cost DSP chip.  

Our major future work is to optimize H.264/AVC related 
codes and to amend the necessary tools specified by 
H.264/AVC High Profile into the proposed multi-format 
decoding engine. Further, to move the solution towards high 
definition, we will port our decoding engine into a dual-core 
processor, a powerful DSP or a software-hardware hybrid 
processor. 
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A Visual Attention based Region-of-Interest

Determination Framework for Video Sequences∗
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SUMMARY This paper presents a framework for automatic
video region-of-interest determination based on visual attention
model. We view this work as a preliminary step towards the so-
lution of high-level semantic video analysis. Facing such a chal-
lenging issue, in this work, a set of attempts on using video atten-
tion features and knowledge of computational media aesthetics
are made. The three types of visual attention features we used
are intensity, color, and motion. Referring to aesthetic principles,
these features are combined according to camera motion types on
the basis of a new proposed video analysis unit, frame-segment.
We conduct subjective experiments on several kinds of video data
and demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed framework.
key words: region-of-interest, video analysis, visual attention
model, computational media aesthetics.

1. Introduction

The rapid progress of the technology for multimedia
production has contributed to the extensive use of mul-
timedia, the explosive development of mobile commu-
nication, especially the ever-increasing importance of
video communication, such as video phone and video-
on-demand. Wide-ranging usage of video communica-
tions bring in several visible trends: 1) More and more
end users have devices with diverse capability, such as
Pocket PC and Smartphone. 2) As the types of net-
works, devices, and compression formats increase, in-
teroperability among different systems and networks
become more important. 3) There is too much re-
dundant information in multimedia documents to be
processed efficiently. In facing these challenges, one of
the key technologies is region-of-interest (ROI) deter-
mination [1][2], which benefits in the applications of
content adaptation, transcoding, and intelligent infor-
mation management, etc. Moreover, it provides a prac-
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ticable way for semantic level analysis without the need
of fully understanding about the document’s content.

In general, an ROI is a portion of a multimedia
document that audiences show more interest in or pay
more attention to than others. For the ease of expla-
nation, we give a precise definition of an ROI, first. An
ROI is a portion of a frame that contains the key con-
cept or main subject of a visual scene and provides end
users a more concise and informative representation of
a document, e.g., the speaker should be one of the ROIs
in a conference scene.

In the literature, schemes proposed for determin-
ing ROIs can be divided into two categories: saliency-
oriented and task-oriented. The saliency-oriented
scheme is to predict what will involuntarily attract our
visual attention in a scene, and where to identify the in-
teresting regions when the saliency information is given.
According to psychological findings about the primate
visual system and eye fixation, quite a few vision mod-
els for still images have been developed to simulate the
cognitive mechanism of human beings. One well-known
approach is based on Itti’s visual attention model [3], in
which several spatial visual features are combined into
a single saliency map for representing local conspicu-
ity in images. This model has been extensively studied
in many fields and was shown to be robust in intel-
ligent processing of digital images [4][5][6]. However,
due to the ignorance of temporal aspects, its extension
to moving pictures needs to be explored.

Some approaches for analyzing video attentions are
then proposed. Ma et al. [7][8] presented user atten-
tion models for video skimming and summarization,
which utilized more audio-visual features of semantics,
for example, motion, speech, camera operation, and
lexical information. In his paper, although the video
features are shown to be effective in detecting tem-
poral attentions, their interactions with spatial visual
features are still unknown. Ho et al. [9] proposed a
framework for video focus detection based on visual at-
tention, which introduced a video-genre-based method
for saliency map generation. That is, in different video
categories, different parameter sets are elaborately opti-
mized and accordingly assigned. The experiment shows
impressive result, but the method is too highly domain-
dependent to be extended for general purpose.

On the other hand, the task-oriented scheme is
to determine where are relevant to a viewer’s prede-
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Fig. 1 Block diagram of the proposed framework for conduct-
ing video ROIs determination.

fined goal and what will voluntarily attract his atten-
tion when studying a scene. In this case, a salient loca-
tion may be completely filtered out for its irrelevance of
the viewer’s goal. Navalpakkam et al. [10] propose an
architecture to estimate the task-relevance of attended
locations in a scene. The location-based relevant in-
formation is represented with a task-relevance map for
each image. Recent researches by Cater et al. [11],
Golenzer et al. [12], and Lin et al. [13] are also clas-
sified in this class. Generally, with an explicit descrip-
tion about the viewer’s target, task-oriented schemes
get better performance than those of saliency-oriented
ones. However, the goal or tasks may not be always
available in advance.

In summary, the problems associated with conven-
tional video ROI determination, based on visual atten-
tion model, can roughly be divided into three cate-
gories. The first one is the lack or unsuitably treat-
ment of temporal and motion information, and the sec-
ond is that fixed or video-genre-based feature combin-
ing method seems to be problematic for practical use.
Finally, little effort is put on integrating the advantages
from both saliency-oriented and task-oriented schemes.

In this work, we consider the problem from the
viewpoints of both visual attention model and compu-
tational media aesthetics [14][15]. Our goal is to de-
velop a framework that can be used to determine the
video ROI using computable visual features and gen-
eral video-shooting principles. In this way, the superi-
orities of saliency and task oriented schemes are both
integrated in our work. In addition to light and color,
object motion is adopted as one visual feature in our at-
tention model. Rather than a single frame, we choose
a short video clip, i.e. a frame-segment, as the basic
unit for conducting video analysis. A camera-motion
assisted algorithm for combining visual features is de-

Fig. 2 An example of operations of the proposed framework.
The input frame-segment is under static-with-object-motion
camera type (defined in Section 3.4.2).

veloped and applied to the framework. We conduct lots
of experiments on kinds of video data and demonstrate
the effectiveness of the proposed framework in video
ROI determination.

The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion 2 presents the proposed framework for video ROI
determination. Visual attention representation and
camera motion utilization are described in Section 3.
Section 4 discusses the dynamic ROIs determination
from a saliency map. Section 5 shows experimental re-
sults, and Section 6 presents our concluding remarks.

2. An Overview of the Proposed Framework

The block diagram of the proposed framework is illus-
trated in Fig. 1. The input video is first segmented by a
reliable shot boundary detection algorithm [16], which
can correctly detect abrupt shot changes and gradual
transitions. Further, each shot is partitioned into non-
overlapped ”frame-segment” (will be explained in Sec-
tion 3). For each frame-segment, one camera motion
type is registered. This camera motion information will
be used to generate the saliency map later. Meanwhile,
the corresponding feature maps generated from each of
the feature models are computed. By taking account
of the camera motion types, different kinds of feature
maps are combined elaborately. Finally, the integrated
saliency map is constructed. The video ROIs are then
dynamically estimated according to the active area of
saliency maps. An operational example of the proposed
framework is illustrated in Fig. 2.

3. Visual Attention Representation

In this section, we discuss in detail how to represent
visual attention in video sequences and propose a new
video unit for ROI analysis. Subsequently, the relation-
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ship between camera motion and visual attention is de-
scribed. Based on our observations, a novel method for
saliency map generation is presented.

3.1 Visual Attention Model

Visual attention refers to the ability of a viewer con-
centrating his attention on some visual objects or re-
gions. Previous research showed that this physiological
process could be modeled by the so-called visual atten-
tion model [3][8]. In our work, three types of video-
oriented visual features (intensity, color, and motion)
are adopted to model the visual attraction of videos by
using the same idea.

3.1.1 Contrast Based Intensity and Color Feature
Model

One of the most important ingredients of visual atten-
tion model is the contrast [17]. In psychology, per-
ceptual experiments have shown that some color pairs,
such as red-green and blue-yellow, possess high spatial
and chromatic opposition. The same characteristics ex-
ist in high difference lighting or intensity pairs. Based
on these observations, we include three contrast based
feature models: intensity, red-green color contrast, and
blue-yellow color contrast, into our visual attention rep-
resentation module. The contrast maps are respectively
defined as follows.

MI(p) = max
p′∈w

|I(p)− I(p′)|, (1)

MRG(p) = max
p′∈w

|(R(p)−G(p))−(G(p′)−R(p′))|,(2)

MBY(p) = max
p′∈w

|(B(p)−Y(p))−(Y(p′)−B(p′))|,(3)

where p = [x, y]T is a position vector, w is a 3 × 3
window centered at p, and I, R, G, B, Y denote the
intensity, red, green, blue, and yellow component value
functions, respectively.

3.1.2 Motion Feature Model

The motion of objects plays an essential role in a video.
It allows the video-maker to direct the audience’s at-
tention across the two-dimensional space of a frame
[18]. In the proposed framework, two feature models:
x-motion and y-motion, are used to represent the mo-
tion information of a video frame. The x-motion and
the y-motion refer to the horizontal and the vertical
movements of a specific pixel within a frame, respec-
tively.

If we consider a video as a frame sequence with spa-
tial axes (x, y) and temporal axis t, the spatio-temporal
slices are then a set of 2-dimensional frames along the
t axis. The spatio-temporal slices can be further di-
vided into horizontal slice with axes (x, t) and vertical

slice with axes (y, t). To find the motion activity in
the scene, the two-dimensional (2-D) structure tensor
(ST ) [19][20] of the slices is evaluated. Compared with
other motion descriptors, the 2-D ST is adopted for
that the coherence (or confidence) measure can also be
estimated. The 2-D ST , J , is expressed as

J =
[

Jxx Jxt

Jxt Jtt

]
=

[ ∑
w H2

x

∑
w HxHt∑

w HxHt

∑
w H2

t

]
,(4)

where w is the 3 × 3 support window. Hx and Ht are
the partial derivatives of a horizontal slice along the
spatial and temporal dimensions. Consequently, the
local motion angle θx and its corresponding confidence
measure (cmx) can be computed as

θx =
1
2

tan−1 2Jxt

Jxx − Jtt
, (5)

and

cmx =
(Jxx − Jtt)2 + 4J2

xt

Jxx + Jtt)2
, 0 ≤ cmx ≤ 1. (6)

The vertical slice is processed in the same way to obtain
the corresponding θy and cmy. Finally, the x-motion
and the y-motion maps are individually calculated as:

MX (p) = θx × cmx, (7)

MY(p) = θy × cmy, (8)

where p = [x, y]T is, again, a position vector.

3.2 Frame-segment

In previous research, visual attention is modeled and
determined mostly for only a single, at most, for two
consecutive frames. The collection of determined re-
gions of each independent single frame composes the
final ROIs of a video sequence. However, based on our
previous observations [9], we found that the single- or
two-frame based approach only generates acceptable re-
sults for images but not for video ROI analysis. For
example, the focus point may swiftly tremble due to a
slight difference between two consecutive frames. This
unpleasant phenomenon does not exist in viewers’ at-
tention. If the estimated ROIs are applied to other
extended applications, such as scalable coding and con-
tent adaptation, the prescribed defect will cause signifi-
cant deficiency in both bit rate and quality. Due to the
fact that the content of a video would not change dras-
tically in a short duration, we take a short video clip,
called frame-segment, as the unit for conducting the
video ROI analysis. The new defined frame-segment
takes both spatial and temporal correlations into ac-
count and can suppress noises caused by sudden lumi-
nance change, such as flashlights. In our experiments,
the length of a frame-segment is empirically set to 0.5
seconds or 15 frames. In the rest of this paper, we
will use 0.5 seconds and 15 frames interchangeably to
indicate the default length of a frame-segment.
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Fig. 3 Example of feature maps. (a) original video frame, (b)
intensity, (c) red-green color, (d) blue-yellow color, (e) x-motion,
and (f) y-motion feature maps.

Fig. 4 The procedure of generating the filtered intensity fea-
ture map from a frame-segment.

3.3 Feature Map and Filtered Feature Map

For each video frame of the same frame-segment, the
distributions of each of the features are calculated and
constructed as five feature maps, as shown in Fig. 3.
Therefore, each frame-segment has five map sets and
each of them is composed of 15 feature maps belonging
to a specific feature. A temporal median filter is then
applied to each of the sets to find the corresponding
filtered feature map. Fig. 4 shows an example for gen-
erating the intensity filtered feature map. Note that
the temporal median filter plays an important role in
the process. The average effect of filtering for frames
within a segment can effectively suppress noises and
sub-salient regions so that each filtered feature map rep-
resents the general characteristics of a specific feature
in the frame-segment. In other words, both the spatial
saliency distribution and the temporal saliency varia-
tion of a video are used to model the visual attraction
of videos.

Fig. 5 Demonstrations of visual attention under left-pan cam-
era motion. The t- to (t + 2∆t)-th video frames are captured
in an interval of 0.5 seconds (i.e., ∆t = 0.5 seconds) from a TV
sports program. The white squares indicate the possible attentive
regions in the first frame.

3.4 Camera Motion Based Saliency Map Generation

3.4.1 Relations between Camera Motion and Visual
Attention

Nowadays, a large amount of videos are produced ac-
cording to the principles of computational media aes-
thetics, especially the expert-produced videos [14]. From
the viewpoint of video shooting, different camera mo-
tions have different impacts on the audience’s reception.
In other words, they influence the relative importance
of each visual feature and reveal what and where the
video-maker wants viewers to see. The idea has been
extensively used in film or TV show productions. On
the other hand, from the perspective of task-oriented
gaze control, the phenomenon that directors purposely
move their camera to control the audience’s fixations
appropriately serves as a high-level hint for integrating
spatiotemporal visual features.

Fig. 5 gives a real example. If you take the first (or
t-th) video frame as a still image, your eyes will freely
scan the entire image and attracted by some noticeable
regions, such as the scoreboard, screen texts, or play-
ers. However, if you take it as one of the video frames,
that is, look at these frames rapidly in succession, you
will find that your eyesight involuntarily moves left with
the panning camera and is mostly attracted by horizon-
tally moving objects. Your vision unconsciously follows
the camera’s track within the scene and the relative
saliency of each region has accordingly been changed.
Therefore, it is our belief that camera movement should
be considered in the process of ROI determination.

3.4.2 Camera Motion Registration

In our work, seven camera motion types are registered:
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Table 1 The ranges of the non-uniform bins used to quantize
tensor histogram.

Bin # Range
-2 [−90o,−45o)
-1 [−45o,−5o)

0 [−5o, 5o]
1 (5o, 45o]
2 (45o, 90o]

Table 2 Weights for filtered feature maps under different cam-
era motion types.

Zoom L/R-Pan U/D-Tilt Static Motion
Intensity 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.15 0.05
red-green 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.075 0.05

blue-yellow 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.075 0.05

X-motion 0.2 0.75 0.1 0.35 0.425
Y-motion 0.2 0.1 0.75 0.35 0.425

zoom, left-pan, right-pan, up-tilt, down-tilt, static-
with-no-motion, and static-with-object-motion. The
spatio-temporal slices based motion analysis techniques
[19] are used to register the camera motion type of each
frame-segment. We use two tensor histograms. One
is for all horizontal slices and another is for all ver-
tical slices, and they are denoted as MH and MV,
respectively. Within a frame-segment, all the local mo-
tions generated from the motion feature models are
non-uniformly quantized into five bins Φi, i = -2 ∼
2 (c.f. Table 1).

After constructing the two tensor histograms, a
rule-based algorithm is applied to detect camera mo-
tion. We take two examples, say zoom and left-pan op-
erations, to explain the detailed processes. For zoom,
the tensor votings of positive-motion-angle bins and
negative-motion-angle bins are approximately the same
in both horizontal and vertical slices tensor histograms.
That is,

∑
Φi>0MH(Φi)∑
Φi<0MH(Φi)

≈ 1 and

∑
Φi>0MV(Φi)∑
Φi<0MV(Φi)

≈ 1.(9)

For left-pan operation, the camera is moving fast to-
ward left direction, so the detected right-direction mo-
tion would be much greater than the left-direction one.
The value of right-direction motion, MH(Φi), Φi > 0,
would be greater than a given camera motion thresh-
old to ensure that the motion is induced by the camera
itself. That is,

∑

Φi>0

MH(Φi) > κ and

∑
Φi>0MH(Φi)∑
Φi<0MH(Φi)

À 1, (10)

where κ is the camera motion threshold. The other
camera motion types can be decided following the sim-
ilar way.

3.4.3 Saliency Map Generation

Weights of the filtered feature maps for combining the

Fig. 6 Examples of determined ROIs (dotted-line squares) for
two different settings of feature weights. The manually marked
ground truths are indicated by solid-line squares.

generic saliency map are decided according to the reg-
istered camera motion types (will be described in the
next subsection). The generic saliency map is gener-
ated according to the following equation:

S(N) = αc,1 × FFM1 + · · ·+ αc,n × FFMn, (11)

where S(N) is the generated generic saliency map of
a frame-segment with length N . FFMi is the i-th
filtered feature map of that segment, and αc,i is the
weight of the corresponding FFMi under given camera
motion type c. Table 2 shows the weights for various
camera motion types and filtered feature maps used in
our framework. These weights are defined elaborately
to present characteristics of different camera motion
types. For example, when camera panning occurs, the
horizontal motion should be emphasized.

3.4.4 Procedure for Feature Weights Selection

As shown in Fig. 6, selection of appropriate feature
weights is important in ROI determination. However,
due to the large amount of candidate weights and their
combinations, it’s impossible to decide an appropriate
combination of weights manually. On the other hand,
it’s also unpractical to do the selection through ex-
haustive search, because the weights selection depends
highly on human’s subjective perception. In this work,
we exploit an generic procedure to sieve out some can-
didates from the weights combinations based on certain
selection rule, first. Then the final decision is made by
the end user. Since the procedure is applicable to all
the adopted camera types, without loss of generality,
we only describe the analysis of left-pan operation in
the following.

First, a set of frame-segments F = {Fi, i = 1∼T
(e.g., T = 50)} are carefully chosen from various kinds
of videos. Without loss of generality, one definite
main subject is assumed to be contained in each Fi

and have been manually marked as the ROI. These
frame-segments with marked ROIs form the ground
truth of our training benchmark. Let wj , j = 1∼5, be
five random variables and each of them represents the
feature weights of intensity, red-green contrast, blue-
yellow contrast, x-motion and y-motion, respectively.
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Fig. 7 Examples of frame-segments with (a) one and (d) two
ROIs (indicated by the white squares); (b) and (e) are the cor-
responding saliency maps, and (c) and (f) are the 3-D profiles of
the saliency maps of (a) and (d), respectively.

Note that
∑5

j=1 wj = 1. Then, all possible combina-
tions of the weight vector (w1, w2, . . . , w5) are gener-
ated according to a predefined deviation step size, say
0.005. As shown in Fig. 6, if a weight vector correctly
reflects the relative importance of each feature, the re-
gion size and location of a determined ROI will highly
match with those of the ground truth. That is, the
overlapped area of the dotted-line and solid-line squares
will nearly equal to their joint region. Based on the ob-
servations, we define a simple but well-defined fitness
value ew for each weight vector w to test whether it is
a possible candidate as follows.

ew =
1
T

∑

Fi∈F

|DRw,i ∩GRw,i|
|DRw,i ∪GRw,i| > ε, (12)

where DRw,i and GRw,i are pixel sets of the deter-
mined and ground truth ROIs in Fi, respectively. ε is
a dynamic threshold used by end users to control the
amount of obtained candidates to a manageable num-
ber. For example, the value of ε is increased as to reduce
the number of candidates. Note that the fitness value
ew is mainly used for preprocessing the weight enumer-
ation, but not for picking up the best result. Finally, an
appropriate weight vector among the candidates is se-
lected by end users according to their subjective judge-
ment. To avoid bias, three end users are invited to joint
the test and the decision is made by majority vote. It
is our belief that the proposed procedure successfully
integrates the advantages of both computer search and
manual selection. Moreover, according to our simula-
tion results, this approach promises the reliability of
selected feature weights well.

4. Video ROI Determination

Although the saliency maps have showed the ability to
characterize the visual attraction of a video, the gen-
erated ROIs still have the probability of failure in cap-
turing the essence if they are not determined properly

1. Take the first sample x1 as the representative of the first
cluster:

z1 = x1, where z1 is the center of the first cluster.
2. Take the next sample and compute its distance di(x, zi)

to all the existing clusters, and choose the minimum of di:
min di.
(a) Assign x to zi if min di ≤ θτ , 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1, where τ is

the membership boundary for a specified cluster,
and update the center of this cluster.

(b) A new cluster with center x is created if min di > τ .
(c) No decision will be made if θτ < min di ≤ τ .

In this case, sample x is in the intermediate region.
3. Repeat step 2 until all samples have been checked once.

Calculate the variances of all the clusters.
4. If the current variance is the same as that of the previous

iteration, the clustering process is converged, go to step 5.
Otherwise, go to step 2 for further iteration.

If the ratio of samples in the intermediate region is larger than
a threshold, adjust θ and τ and go to step 2 again. Otherwise,
the process ends.

Fig. 8 An Euclidean-distance based clustering algorithm.

according to these maps. In this work, the appropri-
ate position and size of an ROI are determined by the
regular moments [21]. Since there may be multiple key
objects in a frame-segment, a method for dynamically
determining the number of ROIs will then be presented.

4.1 Saliency Weighted Regular Moment

Saliency weighted regular moments [21] are effective
tools for calculating the center coordinate of a set of
weighted data points. They are adopted in our work to
determine the centroid of each ROI. Let

mpq =
M∑

x=1

N∑
y=1

xpyqs(x, y), p, q = 0, 1, 2, ..., (13)

where M , N are the dimensions of the saliency map and
s(x, y) is the saliency value function corresponding to
the pixel (x, y). In the saliency map, the centroid (x, y)
of an ROI is given by (x, y) = (m10/m00,m01/m00). On
the other hand, based on our observations, the region
size of each ROI is proportional to the active area of
the saliency map. A saliency weighted invariant [21] is
defined to measure the variation of computed centroid
as follows. Let

ηpq =

∑M
x=1

∑N
y=1(x− x)p(y − y)qs(x, y)

m00
, (14)

and the region size is set as (k
√

η20)× (k
√

η02), where
k = 2.

When determining the ROIs, we observe that if
those saliency points are clustered around a concen-
trated area, they generate a small ROI. It implies that
an obvious attentive region exists. Contrarily, if those
saliency points are scattered across the saliency map,
it implies that there is no obvious attentive region and
the region size will be very large. In this case, even one
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Fig. 9 Detection results of ROI centroid for the sequence ”car-
racing”. (a) Original video frames with frame index and cam-
era motion type, (b) ROI centroid detected by conventional ap-
proach, and (c) ROI centroid detected by the proposed frame-
work. (The white square indicates the location of detected ROI
centroid.)

ROI is claimed, actually, it implies no apparent region
attracts the audience’s attention.

4.2 Dynamic Determination of ROIs

Sometimes, there are more than one ROI in a frame-
segment. For example, in a distance view of a tennis
game, two players may form two different ROIs. We
devised a method to resolve this problem explicitly. In
a saliency map, each ROI usually consists of a set of
saliency values peaked at the center of its 3-D profiles.
For example, if a frame-segment has two ROIs (e.g.
there are two separate moving persons in Fig. 7(d)), its
saliency map usually has two separate peaked sets, as
shown in Fig. 7(f). We assume that the saliency value
ranges from 0 to R (in this work, R is 255). In each
saliency map, if a pixel’s saliency value is greater than a
predefined threshold, it is added to the peak set (PS).
The pixels in the PS are further clustered according to
an Euclidean-distance based algorithm (cf. Fig. 8), and
are then divided into several disjoint subsets. That is,

PS =
n⋃

i=1

PSi, where PSi ∩PSj = φ if i 6= j.(15)

In this way, a saliency map is divided into n regions,
and each region corresponds to a peak subset PSi. One
ROI is declared for each region. With this scheme, the
number of ROIs can be determined dynamically and
automatically for each frame-segment. However, nor-
mally, the number of ROIs in a frame will be no more
than three. If there are more than three key objects in
a frame, the viewer may be confused and lose his focus
[14].

Fig. 10 Detection results of ROI centroid for the sequence ”ac-
robatics”. (a) Original video frames with frame index and cam-
era motion type, (b) ROI centroid detected by conventional ap-
proach, and (c) ROI centroid detected by the proposed frame-
work. (The white square indicates the location of detected ROI
centroid.)

5. Experimental Results

Although the problem of ROI determination has been
extensively studied, there is no standard method to
evaluate the corresponding performance. The difficul-
ties arise from the strong subjectivity of human per-
ception. To verify the effectiveness of the proposed
framework, we conduct some experiments and compare
the so-obtained results with those of a conventional ap-
proach [3]. Subsequently, we have carried out a user
study experiment to take human factors into account.
Note that, for fair competition, orientation feature is re-
placed by motion feature in the conventional approach
[3]. In addition, the experimental data are all expert-
produced sequences and are chosen from three categories
of videos: TV shows, sports programs, and TV com-
mercials.

Two fundamental elements are used to define an
ROI. One is the centroid and another is the region size.
Fig. 9 illustrates an example of ROI centroid detection.
As shown in the 0th frame, the result is consistent for
both frameworks. In this case, there is no obvious cam-
era movement so that the proposed framework acts like
a conventional visual attention model. In the follow-
ing frames, when camera motion type is available, the
proposed framework shows its superior performance to
that of the conventional one. In Fig. 9(c), the detected
centroid location rapidly moves along the camera direc-
tion and follows the racing cars. Even for the vague-
viewed cars (cf. the 60th frame), they are still detected
with the help of camera-motion based method. Further,
as shown in the 90th frame, under the ”zoom-in” oper-
ation the car in the upper side of the frame is reason-
ably ignored. On the contrary, in Fig. 9(b) the detected
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Fig. 11 Sample results of ROI determination for the sequences
(a) ”football”, (b) ”Jordan”, (c) ”walking”, (d) ”commercial-1”,
and (e) ”commercial-2”. (The number below each frame is the
time index in the corresponding video sequence.)

centroid is continually drawn to the range around the
road-fence. It is due to the inflexibility of the conven-
tional approach. From the viewpoint of a single image,
the road-fence is indeed the most salient object in the
scene, but the right-pan camera operation has revealed
the director’s actual intention: ”to fast turn right and
concentrate on the leading cars.” Without taking the
camera motion and temporal information into account,
it is hard to capture the actual subjects in such a scene.
Similar cases are also exhibited in Fig. 10. Based on
the experimental results and associated comparisons,
it demonstrates that the proposed framework provides
a more reliable and robust channel for ROI centroid
detection.

Examples of ROI determination are shown in
Fig. 11. The video sequences of Fig. 11(a) and (b)
are classified as sports programs. Without fully under-
standing of the game rules, the subjects can still be
correctly identified by the proposed framework. The
50th frame of Fig. 11(a) illustrates an excellent exam-
ple. The football almost disappeared in the image, but
the detected ROI successfully captures it according to
the information of rapid camera panning. Fig. 11(c)
demonstrates the accuracy of the proposed dynamic al-
gorithm in deciding the number of ROIs. Through the
whole clip, the number of ROIs appropriately changes
according to the video content. Finally, Fig. 11(d)
and (e) show two results of TV commercials. At the

Table 3 Comparison of the user study between (a) conven-
tional approach and (b) the proposed framework.

GOOD ACCEPTABLE FAILED
(%) (%) (%)

Data Set I (a) 69 18 13
(b) 82 15 3

Data Set II (a) 71 20 9
(b) 73 21 6

Avg. (a) 70 19 11
(b) 78 18 4

Fig. 12 Statistical comparison of the user study between (a)
conventional approach and (b) the proposed framework.

first glance, the determined ROIs in the 536th and the
570th frames of Fig. 11(e) seem to be unsatisfactory.
However, object motion is one of the important feature
adopted in our attention model. As a result, the hand’s
fast moving highly influences the determined ROIs.

To further evaluate the performance of the pro-
posed framework, a subjective experiment is designed.
Currently, we have two testing data sets. Data-Set-I
contains videos from TV shows, films, and commer-
cials. Data-Set-II contains clips from various sports
programs. Each data set includes about 15 sequences
with determined ROIs, and the total length of them
is approximately 60 minutes. Then, twenty observers
were invited to participate in the user study. To ver-
ify the connection between determined ROIs and hu-
man’s perception, observers are requested to assign
one subjective comment for each test sequence. Three
comments, GOOD, ACCEPTABLE, and FAILED, are
adopted in our experiments. In order to avoid bias,
observers are separated into two groups: one for the
proposed framework and another for the conventional
approach.

The statistical results of the experiment are listed
in both Table 3 and Fig. 12. Obviously, the proposed
framework outperforms the conventional approach in
all cases. For Data-Set-I, the improvement are even
higher than 15%. Although conventional approach also
provides reasonable ACCEPTABLE rate, its FAILED
percentage are almost 4 times higher than that of the
proposed framework. For TV show and commercial se-
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quences, the scene compositions are usually very com-
plex and contain various special effects like stage light-
ing. By exploiting the camera motion information,
the proposed framework doesn’t easily misdetect the
”false” salient regions. However, the conventional ap-
proach is unaware of that and always misses the true
key subject. On the other hand, for Data-Set-II, the
performances of both frameworks are more consistent.
In quite a few sport videos, the key subjects are exactly
the most salient objects with high color or intensity con-
trast (e.g., Fig. 11(b)), so conventional approach also
achieves satisfactory performance. However, based on
computational media aesthetics, the proposed frame-
work generally provides more robust performance than
that of the conventional approach. In summary, it is
reasonable that the overall performance of Data-Set-I
is better than that of Data-Set-II, because the videos in
Data-Set-I are produced more reliably according to the
principles of computational media aesthetics than those
of the Data-Set-II. The clips in Data-Set-II are sport re-
lated videos, and more semantic or game related rules
are needed to facilitate the accuracy of ROI determina-
tion. In conclusion, the experimental results show that
most of the observers (more than 95%) feel comfortable
with the estimated video ROIs, which demonstrates the
effectiveness of the proposed framework.

6. Conclusion

This paper presents an automatic video ROI determina-
tion framework based on visual attention model, which
provides an alternative way towards high-level semantic
video analysis. The main contribution of this work is
the investigation of a video-oriented fusion scheme for
integrating visual features to facilitate the ROI deter-
mination. Both visual attention model and computa-
tional media aesthetics are considered in the scheme.
Experimental results show that the proposed frame-
work is effective in video ROI determination. This work
is very useful for a variety of vision systems and video
content analysis. It is noticeable that the computa-
tional complexity of the proposed framework will be
dominated by two tasks: feature map generation and
feature weights selection. Fortunately, with the recent
advances in circuits and systems, lots of feature extrac-
tion devices [22] have been developed. For example,
intensity and color related circuits can be found in a
digital camera, while motion feature extraction circuits
are reachable in MPEG encoder related products, such
as digital camcoders and DVD recorders. Similarly,
several advanced circuits designed for neural network
and/or support vector machine (SVM) circuits [22] are
available for handling the issue of feature weights selec-
tion. In other words, with the aid of recent progress in
circuits and systems, the proposed framework for ROI
determination is expected to be applicable to various
video applications in real time. Our future work will

focus on the development of more semantic-level atten-
tion features and on the investigation of video-oriented
aesthetic principles and film grammars.
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ABSTRACT

To exactly detect what events occur in baseball games, a
framework that integrates rule-based and model-based deci-
sion methods is proposed. The rule-based decision module
infers what happened by checking the information changes
in the caption. The model-based decision module further
classifies the events that could not be explicitly determined
by checking caption information only. Thirteen events, in-
cluding hit, double, home run, and so on, are considered
in this work. The promising experimental results show the
effectiveness of the proposed framework and facilitate the
development of advanced video applications.

1. INTRODUCTION

Sports video analysis has attracted much attention due to
its potentially commercial values and entertainment func-
tionalities. Many techniques have been proposed to analyze
various sports videos, such as baseball, tennis, and soccer.
Among them, baseball games possess strict and clear struc-
tures 1 and facilitate analyzing game contents automatically.

Recently, the techniques of baseball video analysis mainly
focus on two phases: shot classification and game high-
light detection. Because the locations of cameras in base-
ball games are fixed, the presentation of several classical
views provides important clues to analyze baseball videos.
Thus, studies of shot classification concentrate on classify-
ing shots into pitch, infield, outfield, audience, and close-
up views[1] [2]. On the other hand, based on specific vi-
sual/aural characteristics, game highlights are automatically
detected [3] and facilitate rough game summarization.

Although the techniques described above certainly parse
baseball videos systematically, the reported results are far
from practical usage from the viewpoint of baseball fans.
For example, a fan would like to see the records and their
corresponding video clips of a specific player. As a base-
ball fan, it’s more important to see “what really happened

1One baseball game usually has nine innings, each inning has top and
bottom half innings, and each half inning has three outs.

in this game” rather than “which parts of this game may
be attracted.” ‘Hit’ and ‘home run’ or ‘sacrified fly’ and
‘fly out’, which are roughly classified as highlights in pre-
vious approaches, don’t mean the same thing for the player
and for the fans. Therefore, techniques of explicit event de-
tection should be devised to build the applications that can
really meet users’ needs.

Zhang and Chang [4] proposed an event detection method
based on the caption information. However, they focused
on detection of the last pitch and scoring and still didn’t
take care the detailed baseball events. Han et al. [5] devel-
oped a baseball digest system based on maximum entropy
method and detected seven classical baseball events. How-
ever, in the reported detection results, the detection accuracy
of some events is not very promising.

According the terms of Major League Baseball [6], more
than ten common events lead the game progress. In our pre-
vious work [7], we elaborately exploited official baseball
rules and game-specific features to detect baseball events.
In this paper, events such as ‘hit and walk’ that cannot be
determined explicitly by baseball rules are further discrimi-
nated by a newly proposed model-based method. The nov-
elty of this work is to advance the granularity of game anal-
yses so that it facilitates bridging semantic gaps and greater
video adaptation [8].

The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2
describes the overall system framework. The idea of using
baseball rules to detect events is reviewed in Section 3. Sec-
tion 4 describes the newly proposed model-based method,
which further discriminates the events that are not tackled
by the rule-based method. Section 5 shows the detection
performance and conclusions are given in Section 6.

2. SYSTEM FRAMEWORK

We propose a framework that explicitly identifies what hap-
pened in a baseball game, as shown in Fig. 1. First, a shot
classification module is developed to classify video shots
into pitch, infield, outfield, close-up, and other views. For

0-7803-9332-5/05/$20.00 ©2005 IEEE



each pitch shot, the system recognizes number of outs, num-
ber of scores, and base-occupation situation from super-
imposed caption. With the help of official baseball rules,
the rule-based decision module detects events occurred be-
tween two consecutive pitch shots. Moreover, some event
pairs such as ‘hit and walk’ could be further discriminated
by the model-based decision module, which exploits shot
transition information and specific features elaborately de-
signed. Details of these modules are described in the fol-
lowing sections.

Fig. 1. The proposed system framework.

3. RULE-BASED DECISION

Conventional baseball video analyses focus on adopting vi-
sual or aural features to speculatively identify the highlighted
parts [3]. However, we can exploit baseball rules to explic-
itly bridge the semantic gap between low-level features and
high-level baseball events. For example, if no base is oc-
cupied in the i-th shot, and the score increases by one but
still no base is occupied in the (i + 1)-th shot, we can infer
that a home run (actually ‘solo home run’) occurs between
these two shots. The caption information imposed and de-
cided by human greatly assists us to detect what happened
in a game. The informative caption data include ‘number of
outs’, ‘number of score’, and ‘base-occupation situation.’
Each effective baseball event leads to a change of this infor-
mation, such as ‘home run’ increases the score, ‘strikeout’
increases the outs, and ‘hit’ and ‘walk’ change the base-
occupation situation.

3.1. Caption Information Extraction

As shown in Fig. 1, we first perform shot change detec-
tion based on color histogram differences. On the basis of
color distribution and edge information [7], the system fur-
ther classifies each shot into five canonical views: pitch,
infield, outfield, close-up, and other views. According to
the common broadcasting style and baseball rules, the cap-
tion information of two consecutive pitch shots would be
different if an event takes place within this duration. There-
fore, we only extract caption information of pitch shots and

exploit information changes between two consecutive pitch
shots to facilitate event detection.

Through the character recognition techniques, this sys-
tem automatically recognizes ‘number of outs’ (oi) and ‘num-
ber of scores’ (si) in the i-th pitch shot. Similarly, through
detecting the region of high intensity, ‘base-occupation sit-
uation’ (bi) is also identified. The information differences
(oi,i+1, si,i+1, and bi,i+1 are concatenated and denoted as
fi,i+1) between the i-th and the (i + 1)-th pitch shots are
then used to decide what happened within this duration.

3.2. Rule-based Event Detection

When an event occurs, there may be one or no batter reach-
ing a base, and the runners (the players who occupy the
bases) would be still at bases or out or reach the home plate
to get scores. Therefore, we conclude that the changes of
caption information are contributed by the status changes
of runners and the batter. A general decision rule for legal
situations can be mathematically expressed as:

fi,i+1 is

{
legal, if (ni,i+1 + si,i+1 + oi,i+1) = 0 or 1
illegal, otherwise

where ni,i+1 = ni+1 − ni is the change of number of
occupied bases, and fi,i+1 denotes the game-specific fea-
tures that clue the system in event detection. Furthermore,
we abbreviate (ni,i+1 + si,i+1 + oi,i+1) to αi,i+1 to show
whether the batter changes.

Given a legal feature vector, we can view the process
of event identification as classifying it into a subset, which
represents one baseball event, as illustrated in Fig. 2. The
feature vector is first classified as one of the four types of
events by checking whether the batter changes (αi,i+1 = 0 or
1) and whether the number of outs (oi,i+1) increases. Then,
it is further classified by the necessary condition rules de-
rived from official baseball rules. The necessary condition
rules indicate that a specific event is necessary for some in-
formation changes in caption. For example, a ‘double’ in
the i-th pitch shot is necessary for that only the second base
or both the second and third bases are occupied in the (i+1)-
th pitch shot. If no base is occupied in the i-th pitch shot, the
second base must be occupied in the (i+1)-th pitch shot if a
‘double’ occurs (that’s the definition of a ‘double’). If there
are more than one bases occupied in the i-th pitch shot, one
(the second) or two (the second and the third) bases would
be occupied in the (i + 1)-th pitch shot.

Thirteen events are considered in this work: Hit (H)2,
Double (2B), Triple (3B), Home Run (HR), Stolen Base
(SB), Caught Steal (CS), Fly Out (FO), Strikeout (SO), Base
on Balls (BB, Walk), Sacrifice Bunt (SAC), Sacrifice Fly
(SF), Double Play (DP), and Triple Play (TP). Although

2Generally speaking, ‘base hit’, ‘double’, ‘triple’, and ‘home run’ are
all ‘hits’, but we only refer to ‘base hit’ as ‘hit’ in this paper.



they don’t cover all possible events in baseball games, the
detection results explicitly show what happened in games
and greatly enhance the applications of broadcasting videos.

The rule-based decision method exactly detects most of
the described events. However, some events cannot explic-
itly be discriminated by simply using baseball rules. For
example, given that the first base is occupied and no score
increases in the (i + 1)-th pitch shot, we could not precisely
decide whether a ‘hit’ or a ‘walk’ occurs because they both
incur the same information change. Similar cases occur in
detecting ‘fly out’ and ‘strikeout’. Therefore, we propose
a model-based decision method to further detect confused
events in finer granularity.

Fig. 2. Taxonomy of baseball events.

4. MODEL-BASED DECISION

In this section, we describe how to utilize shot transition
information as features to characterize baseball events. Ac-
cording to the conventional broadcasting style, shot transi-
tion information that includes the context of adjacent shots
is elaborately extracted. The k-nearest models are then trained
for event discrimination.

4.1. Shot Context Features

According to the observation of broadcasting style and base-
ball rules, we elaborately propose the following features to
characterize shot transition information. Note that these fea-
tures are extracted within the duration from the previous ef-
fective event to current pitch shot, as shown in Fig. 3.

• ConsecutivePF: indicating whether a ‘pitch-field’ pair
occurs within this duration. If the batter hits out the
ball, this kind of shot pairs occur and indicate higher
probability of the occurrence of ‘hit’ and ‘fly out’. In
Fig. 3, this shot pair occurs at the third-fourth shots,
and ConsecutivePF = 1.

Fig. 3. An example of shot context feature extraction.

• PitchBeforeFieldView: indicating how many pitch shots
before the first field shot. In general, more pitch shots
occur before the first field shot in the events of ’walk’
and ‘strikeout’. In Fig. 3, PitchBeforeFieldView = 2.

• DiffPitchField: indicating the time difference between
the last pitch shot and the first field shot. If the bat-
ter doesn’t hit out the ball, i.e. ConsecutivePF = 0,
DiffPitchField is often larger in ’walk’ and ‘strikeout’
cases than that in ‘hit’ and ‘fly out’.

• FieldDuration: indicating the time duration of the
first field shot. When the ball is hit out, the duration
of field shot is often short because the fielder should
deal with the ball as soon as possible to prevent extra
base hit. In contrast, the camera may switch to field
view when no effective event occurs. But this kind of
field shot often lasts long to show the overview of cur-
rent situation. In Fig. 3, FieldDuration = 1237-1151
= 86 frames.

4.2. K-nearest Neighbor Modeling

All the predescribed shot context features are normalized to
the range [0,1] before training or testing. We manually se-
lected twenty training sequences, ten of them are ‘hits’ and
other ten sequences are ‘walks’, from the same TV chan-
nel to construct a ‘hit-walk’ classifier. K-nearest neighbor
modeling is selected for each classifier due to its simplicity.
Through the rule-based decision described in Section 3, the
sequences decided as ‘hit or walk’ candidates are further
discriminated by the classifier. The shot context features
from the suspected sequence are then classified as a ‘hit’
or ‘walk’ event by the k-nearest neighbor algorithm. The
same process is applied to detect fieldout or strikeout. In
this work, k is empirically set as 8 for classification accu-
racy and efficiency.



5. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

We use three broadcasting baseball videos, with total length
about nine hours, from two different TV channels as the
evaluation data. They are recorded directly from TVs, and
the commercials are not intentionally filtered out. Because
the proposed framework only takes account of the caption
information in pitch shots and shot transitions (pitch-field
pairs), the commercials that are often classified as ‘other’
shots don’t significantly degrade the detection performance.
This flexibility makes the proposed approach more practical
in developing advanced applications.

Table 1. Detection results of six types of events.

Game HB 2B HR O SAC DP

CPBL1-D 17 5 2 32 5 3
CPBL1-G 16 5 2 33 4 3

CPBL2-D 16 3 2 33 4 4
CPBL2-G 17 3 2 35 4 3

CPBL3-D 11 3 2 27 3 0
CPBL3-G 12 3 1 33 4 0

Table 2. Classification results of confused events.

Game Hit Walk Strikeout Field out

CPBL1-C 14 3 8 24
CPBL1-G 12 4 6 27

CPBL2-C 13 3 7 26
CPBL2-G 14 3 9 26

CPBL3-C 6 4 11 16
CPBL3-G 9 3 15 18

Table 1 shows the detection results of six types of events
that frequently occurred in baseball games. The term ‘HB’
denotes the events of ‘hit’ or ‘walk’, and ‘O’ denotes ‘strike-
out’ or ‘fly out’. The data in CPBLx-G rows indicate ground
truth, and the data in CPBLx-D rows indicate the number of
detected events. The detection results are very promising,
while only one false alarm in ‘HB’ and ‘SAC’, and one miss
in ‘O’ in the cased of CPBL1. The detection performance
of CPBL3 is slightly worse than other two cases because
of worse shot classification or character recognition accu-
racy deriving from poorer video quality. Note that although
only common events are shown in Table 1, other rare events
could also be correctly detected by the proposed method.
For example, the only ‘triple’ event in CPBL2 and the only
‘catch out’ event in CPBL3 are both correctly detected.

Table 2 shows the classification results for further dis-
criminating confused events, i.e. ‘HB’ and ‘O’ events in
Table 1. The data in CPBLx-C rows indicate the classi-
fied results, and the manually defined results are listed in
CPBLx-G as the ground truth. The classification results are
also very satisfactory in CPBL1 and CPBL2 games, while

present larger variations in the CPBL3 game. The shot tran-
sition patterns, which are adopted in constructing the event
classifiers, often differ slightly in different TV channels and
different situations. For example, different pitchers with dif-
ferent pitching strategies would differ the feature of Pitch-
BeforeFieldView, and the accuracy of shot classification also
affects the value of ConsecutivePF. However, through the
simple modeling method, the proposed framework achieves
satisfactory performance without being affected by game
variations drastically.

6. CONCLUSIONS

We present a framework that integrates rule-based and model-
based methods to detect what exactly happened in baseball
games. On the basis of caption information changes be-
tween pitch shots, the rule-based decision module imple-
ments official baseball rules and infers which event occurs.
Further, based on the canonical shot transition information
in baseball games, the model-based decision module dis-
criminates the events that could not be exactly determined
by using baseball rules solely. The event detection results
provide a significant foundation for developing more prac-
tical baseball video applications, such as automatic game
digest generation and game summarization.
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1. 中文摘要

在數位內容產業中, 虛擬環境的娛樂遊戲軟體營收竟然在兩年前第一次超越了已有百年歷史的實體電

影。 近年, 在北美洲的調查, 家用電視數目被遊戲機數目超過, 而前二者又均被手機數目超過, 未來手機

中90%的 CPU 竟然不用於語音通訊, 而用於其他應用之中 (Camera, Graphics, MP3)。 這些實例代

表著三維繪圖技術越來越普及, 能夠表現三維繪圖技術的設備也越來越多樣化, 這一切所代表的就是廣

域普及繪圖 (Pervasive Graphics) 的含意。

本計畫支援總計畫 Experience Fusion: Secure & Scalable Human Centric Computing 中所

提出的隨身媒體精靈 (Ambient Media Wizard)與普及生活空間 (UbiFun Space)兩項核心應用。此

計畫提供了行動多媒體內容應用環境, 希望不管是在什麼時間 (Any Time)、 什麼地方 (Any Where),

都能夠享受到高品質的三維內容。 基於讓行動裝置可以執行三維內容的繪製與互動, 下列兩項關鍵技術

是不可或缺的: 行動裝置上三維內容的繪圖引擎與用來描述三維場景的高階資料結構。

本計畫中我們調查與開發了兩項技術, 分別是 OpenGL ES與 X3D, 用以支援上述的應用。 我們

選擇了 X3D 作為先進三維互動介面之內容描述。 X3D 為 VRML 的新一代格式定義。 這種檔案格

式除了能夠描述三維幾何外, 也能夠以程式進行動態行為的模擬。 開發的目的在於 X3D 不但適合作

為3D 資料的統一交換格式, 更可以應用於跨平台的即時網路環境中。 使用 XML 語言來做文件格式,

可以很簡單地符合標準性和可延伸性。 不論是桌上式或是行動式裝置皆可利用, 不需要任何的轉介介面。

關鍵字: 三維繪圖引擎、X3D、OpenGL ES、Java

Abstract

In content industry, virtual environment-based game software had already surpassed the

revenue of hundred-year old movie industry in 2002. In North America, home TV set is

outnumbered by game machines, while the above two are both outnumbered by hand-held

devices such as cell-phones and PDA phones. According to the future trend, 90

The goal of this project is to research and develop two kernel technologies to realize the

idea of pervasive graphics. The first one is ”Advanced 3D Interaction Interface Description:

MPEG-4 AFX/X3D”, and the second one is ”Mobile Graphics Engine Module”. Both of

these two kernels are able to support mobile environment for multimedia content in any

time, any where to let users enjoy the high-quality 3D contents.
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In short, we will develop multi-modal interfaces, using trajectories of mouse, stylus, and

human gestures as input for interaction. Then, MPEG-4 AFX (Animation Framework eX-

tension) and X3D (eXtensible 3D) will be used as standards for 3D interaction description.

The reason why we choose X3D, as our file format is because this format can not only de-

scribe the 3D geometry but also it is the standard for exchanging data over the internet.

Last but not the least, we will develop specialized 3D graphics engine both for hand-held

devices and X3D.

Keywords: 3D Graphics Engine, X3D, OpenGL ES, Java
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2. 計畫緣由與目的

在數位內容產業中, 虛擬環境的娛樂遊戲軟體營收竟然在兩年前第一次超越了已有百年歷史的實體電

影。 近年, 在北美洲的調查, 家用電視數目被遊戲機數目超過, 而前二者又均被手機數目超過, 未來手機

中90%的 CPU 竟然不用於語音通訊, 而用於其他應用之中 (Camera, Graphics, MP3)。 這些實例代

表著三維繪圖技術越來越普及, 能夠表現三維繪圖技術的設備也越來越多樣化, 這一切所代表的就是廣

域普及繪圖 (Pervasive Graphics) 的含意。 為了能提供以人為本的多媒體內容應用環境, 希望不管是

在什麼時間 (Any Time)、 什麼地方 (Any Where), 都能夠享受到合適的內容。 對於環境而言, 無線

化之後, 所提供的不再是固定的位置, 而是能夠隨時隨地, 不論在哪裡都能享用到網際網路的資源。 對於

平台而言, 由於各家廠商對於嵌入式系統的支援, 作業系統也不再是單一的, 而是能適時切合實際的運

用適當的裝置呈現出來。 表現內容的方式不是單一的媒體形式, 而是以超越多媒體的多重形式 (Multi

Modal) 來呈現。 使用者介面不是人類去適應電腦, 而是以人為本, 用適當的互動方式來做操控。 而一些

創新的影音多媒體模組, 就像 X3D 等, 也要順應潮流適時於複合媒體內容技術中加入。 因此我們在此

計畫中, 調查與設計行動式裝置中兩項重要的模組:OpenGL ES 與 X3D, 分別支援對手持式通訊設備

的繪圖引擎與場景的描述。

本計畫旨在研發二項核心技術以支援廣域普及繪圖 (Pervasive Graphics )。 第一項為先進三維互

動介面之內容描述: 我們將利用 MPEG-4 AFX(Animation Framework eXtension) 與 X3D(

eXtensible 3D) 來實做有關廣域普及介面 (Pervasive Interface) 與三維內容相關的資料結構與應用

程式介面 (Application Programming Interface, API)。第二項為行動裝置之三維繪圖引擎 (Mobile

Graphics Engine): 由於在廣域普及介面上, 我們利用了大量的三維內容, 為了支援介面在行動裝置上

的應用, 我們也必須先開發行動裝置使用的軟體三維繪圖引擎。 簡言之, 我們首先導入最新的 MPEG-4

AFX 與 X3D 標準來做為三維互動介面之內容描述用途。 其次我們也將開發行動裝置的三維繪圖引擎

來支援此介面在手持式裝置的應用。

本計畫支援總計畫 Experience Fusion: Secure & Scalable Human Centric Computing 中所

提出的隨身媒體精靈 (Ambient Media Wizard)與普及生活空間 (UbiFun Space)兩項核心應用。此

計畫提供了行動多媒體內容應用環境, 希望不管是在什麼時間 (Any Time)、 什麼地方 (Any Where),

都能夠享受到高品質的三維內容。 基於讓行動裝置可以執行三維內容的繪製與互動, 下列兩項關鍵技術

是不可或缺的: 行動裝置上三維內容的繪圖引擎與用來描述三維場景的高階資料結構。 本計畫中我們調

查與開發了兩項技術, 分別是 OpenGL ES 與 X3D, 用以支援上述的應用。 我們選擇了 X3D 作為先

進三維互動介面之內容描述。 X3D 為 VRML 的新一代格式定義。 這種檔案格式除了能夠描述三維幾

何外, 也能夠以程式進行動態行為的模擬。 開發的目的在於 X3D 不但適合作為3D 資料的統一交換格

式, 更可以應用於跨平台的即時網路環境中。 使用 XML 語言來做文件格式, 可以很簡單地符合標準性

和可延伸性。 不論是桌上式或是行動式裝置皆可利用, 不需要任何的轉介介面。
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開發行動裝置的三維繪圖引擎的目的, 一方面可以增進產業界與學術界對新技術的了解, 一方面也

可用以達成掌握手機與嵌入式系統所需之核心技術。 本研究團隊以往對各種3D 軟硬體技術皆具有相

當的瞭解與掌握, 因此將率先踏入開發新版本 Mobile 3D Engine 技術的研發過程, 並希望將以往對

OpenGL ES、JSR(Java Specification Request)184等手機3D 繪圖技術的了解應用於改善手機呈

現三維立體圖像的品質上, 以期對國內手機產業有所幫助, 將本研究成果帶入人們的生活中。 本計畫將

以 J2ME 為設計環境, 並在應用程式介面上與工業標準 OpenGL ES 1.0版相容的 J2ME 3D 引擎

架構。 由於其兼具符合工業標準與跨平台兩大特性, 因此提供了優異的手機3D 程式開發環境, 利用此

架構使用者可以輕易的由傳統的 OpenGL ES 3D 開發環境中轉為廣為普及的 J2ME 3D 開發環境,

使程式設計師可以輕易的寫出跨各類手機平台的3D 應用程式, 達成 Write Once,Run Anywhere 的

理想。 開發的重點在於針對 J2ME 環境, 提供 OpenGL ES 的後端3D 引擎架構, 而應用程式介面將

與 OpenGL ES 1.0版相容, 使原本廣大的 OpenGL ES 程式設計師可以輕易的在 J2ME 環境中開

發3D 程式, 而在後端的部分我們則提出以 J2ME 為設計的獨特3D 引擎架構。

2.1 OpenGL ES

我們對於 OpenGL ES 的調查與設計將以手持式通訊設備的相關議題為主軸, 探討在手持式通訊設備

上實現大量3D 圖形運算所會面臨到的問題, 輔以 J2ME 與 OpenGL ES 兩套國際標準為經緯, 發展

必要的核心技術並尋求解決方案。 我們預期開發出與 OpenGL ES 1.0相容的應用程式介面, 以及獨特

的3D 引擎架構。 隨著 PC 產業在市場與使用量逐漸飽和的狀況下, 成長已逐漸趨緩。 結至今日, 許多

資訊家電 (Information Appliance) 產品已悄悄的進入我們的生活周遭, 並逐漸影響人們的生活形式。

在這當中, 最具代表性的產品, 首推行動電話的普遍。 這項原本為通訊領域的產品, 在挾著人們隨時隨地

對通訊需求的優勢下, 使用率與產量快速的成長, 並進一步與電腦網路結合, 提供生活與金融資訊, 可算

是目前最成功的代表。 除此之外, 由個人電腦所衍生出的迷你形的筆記型電腦或著是個人數位助理, 對

於高知識分子具有相當的吸引力, 逐漸取代傳統的記事方法或秘書系統。

手機每年都以令人吃驚的速度在進步著,從黑白到彩色螢幕、從只能打電話到現在的智慧型手機、 並

且逐漸將數位相機、MP3納入基本功能等等, 手機已經逐漸成為一般人生活中必備也是最重要的資訊設

備。 在使用者期待手機為他做更多事情的前提下, 手機逐漸由傳統的通訊設備走向行動多媒體娛樂中心

的角色, 在行動多媒體娛樂中心的概念下重點是視覺的享受與聽覺的享受, 在視覺享受方面, 手機發展

出具有3D 使用者介面以及具備掌上型遊樂器的能力就變成非常重要的一環, 因此手機具備有顯示立體

環境的能力在未來將具有非常重要的指標意義。 而如何在手機上呈現3D 圖像以豐富使用者的使用經驗

目前仍是待研究的重要議題。
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2.2 X3D

X3D的研究計畫, 便是在建立一個使用者互動及跨平台之操控三維繪圖技術以及具調節延展性的網路

控管, 尤其是在行動裝置的三維場景描述上。 X3D 是一個用來發佈三維內容的開放標準, 視為 VRML

的新一代版本。 這種檔案格式除了能夠描述三維幾何外, 也能夠以程式進行動態行為的模擬。 X3D 是

Web3D 聯盟 (Web3D Consortium) 將其原本的 VRML 結合最新的圖形技術修訂而成, 並有多種編

碼方式, 其中包含了 XML(Extensible Markup Language)。 有別於許多其它3D 技術 (例如 View-

point、 Cult3D、 Shockwave3D、 Virtools、 Anark等等),X3D是開放標準的檔案格式,因此不但適合

作為3D 資料的統一交換格式, 更可以應用於跨平台的即時網路環境中。Web3D 聯盟在 SIGGRAPH

2003展示了正在進行之新的網路三維標準 X3D 的開發近程, 顯示正慢慢的被應用推廣中。

X3D不僅僅是一種程式介面, 或僅僅是一種用來交換幾何資料的文件格式, 它定義了如何在多媒體

中整合基於網路傳播的互動式三維內容。 X3D 致力於建立一個三維圖形與互動式多媒體統一的交換格

式, 它能把幾何資料和運行時行為的描述結合到單一的文件中, 並且這個文件可以使用包括 XML 在內

的不同的文件格式, 這種格式是要求能達到像 HTML 或 XML 那樣的標準性和可延伸性 (Extensi-

bility)。 因為 X3D 是對 VRML97規格進行的新的修訂,X3D 修訂工作結合了最新商業圖形硬件特性

的提升, 並基於多年來 VRML97開發團體的意見而進行的結構化改進。Web3D 聯盟已在2004年通過

ISO 審議, 使 X3D 標準成為網路三維的國際標準, 以更新原有的 VRML97標準。

2.3 專利部分

¡¡¡¡¡¡¡ .mine 在本計畫提出之時, 我們提供了市場調查資料。 評審委員認為除了市場調查資料外, 可再加

強國內外的 Patent Survey。 經過與產業界多家企業討論後, 他們普遍認為將 OpenGL ES 與 Java

做結合以達成優異跨平台特性的概念十分符合目前產業界的需求, 此外也較符合申請專利的要件 (如新

穎性, 進步性等), 因此我們特別針對子計畫中手機3D 引擎在手持式裝置的部分做了 Patent Suevey。

與本計畫之手機3D 引擎有關之專利說明如下: ======= 在本計畫提出之時, 我們提供了市場調

查資料。 評審委員認為除了市場調查資料外, 可再加強國內外的 Patent Survey。 經與產業界多家企業

研討之後, 他們普遍認為將 OpenGL ES 與 Java 做結合以達成優異跨平台特性的概念十分符合目前

產業界的需求, 並且較符合申請專利的要件 (如新穎性, 進步性等), 因此我們對特別針對計畫中手機3D

引擎的部分進行 Patent Suevey, 並進行專利申請。 以下我們列出與本計畫有關之專利調查 (Patent

Survey) 結果: ¿¿¿¿¿¿¿ .r39

公告號: 00501043

專利名稱: 一種將 Java 程式移植至嵌入式系統的方法

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利將 Java 程式轉譯為另一種嵌入式程式語言。 本計畫則提出了將它種程式語

言轉譯成 Java 程式語言, 並在嵌入式系統執行。 作法與本計畫不同。
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專利編號: 6,831,635

專利名稱: Method and system for providing a unified API for both 2D and 3D graphics

objects

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利提出將2D 與3D 的繪圖 API 整合為一, 以減少不必要的函式。 但沒有提出

跨平台的解決方案。 目的與本計畫不同。

專利編號: 6,691,302

專利名稱: Interfacing a service component to a native API

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利對不同的程式語言 (如 C、C++BJava 等) 提供統一的應用程式介面, 讓使

用不同程式語言的程式設計師能方便地運用作業系統提供的服務。 此一專利之目的在提供跨程式語言

的解決方案, 而本計畫之目的為提供一跨平台解決方案。

專利編號: 6,631,515

專利名稱: Method and apparatus to reduce code size and runtime in a Java environment

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利提供一增加 Java 程式執行效率的方法。 本計畫在執行效率的改善上專注於

繪圖管線之架構。 方法與本計畫不同。

專利編號: 6,760,019

專利名稱: Methods and apparatus for facilitating the sharing of computer graphics

operations

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利提出一個方法讓繪圖 API 可以支援多種圖像格式 (PixelFormat)。 首先建

立一個表格, 包含以下資料: 來源圖像格式、 目的圖像格式、 著色方式、 採用的演算法... 等。 之後再以

查表的方式, 找出最適當的繪圖方式。 如果找不到適合的繪圖方式, 就放寬尋找的條件, 直到找到為止。

此一專利旨在改進繪圖 API 的功能。 目的與本計畫不同。

專利編號: 6,864,899

專利名稱: Efficient clip-list management for a two-dimensional graphics subsystem

與本計畫之比較: 在繪製任何場景時, 前景必須遮蔽背景才合理。 為了達到這一點要求, 傳統的解決方

案是先繪製背景, 再繪製前景。 這種方式需要較大的記憶體空間 (DoubleBuffer), 然而手持式裝置

(PDA、 手機等) 沒有足夠的記憶體。 上述專利提出一個解決方案: 利用一階層式鍊結的資料結構, 其中

每一節點代表螢幕上的一個區塊, 而較高的節點扮演限制者的角色, 確保其下的節點不會超出限定的範

圍。 目的與本計畫不同。
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專利編號: 6,832,381

專利名稱: Application program interfaces and structures in a resource limited operating

system

與本計畫之比較: 此一專利提出一個很基本的概念: 針對嵌入式系統的特性 (諸如運算能力有限、 記憶

體較小、 有異於桌上型電腦的輸入/輸出裝置等), 應該設計相對應的作業系統與應用程式介面, 讓程式

設計者不需重複撰寫非常基本的程式碼。 此一概念幾乎運用在所有的硬體平台上。 目的與本計畫不同。

專利編號: 6,672,963

專利名稱: Software implementation of a handheld video game hardware platform

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利提出在 PDA、 手機等裝置上製作模擬器, 使得這類裝置可以執行 Game

Boy、Game Boy Color、Game Boy Advance 等隨身遊戲機的軟體。 然而在手機或 PDA 上的使用

的硬體/作業系統等相當的多樣化, 若能使用一種跨平台的繪圖 API(如本計畫), 將會讓程式設計者省

下不少製作時間。

專利編號: 6,631,403

專利名稱: Architecture and application programming interfaces for Java-enabled MPEG-4

(MPEG-J) systems

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利是一種以 Java 語言為基礎的應用程式介面, 它能讓程式設計者在桌上型電

腦與遷入式系統上撰寫視訊編碼、 解碼的程式。 它所要解決的主要問題如下: 網路頻寬的限制與不確定

性、 硬體資源的限制 (尤指嵌入式系統)、 與使用者間的互動等。 此一專利與本計畫同樣是以 Java 為基

礎的應用程式介面, 但要解決的問題不同。

專利編號: 6,477,529

專利名稱: Apparatus and method for dynamically limiting information sent to a viewing

device

與本計畫之比較: 由於手持式裝置 (如 PDA、 手機) 的螢幕太小, 許多網頁的資料 (特別是高解析度的

圖片) 無法在這些裝置上完美的呈現。 上述專利提出一個機制, 由匝道器對提供給使用者的多媒體資料

先行過濾, 只留下可以被瀏覽的資料。 使用者在接收到資料後, 也可以決定哪些資料適合被瀏覽, 供匝

道器參考。 此一專利與本專利同樣是對多媒體資料的處理方式, 但方法不同。

專利編號: 6,081,665

專利名稱: Method for efficient soft real-time execution of portable byte code computer
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programs

與本計畫之比較: 此一專利提出一種執行虛擬機器 (如 Java Virtual Machine) 的方法, 使它能達到

及時系統的要求。 該方法利用一虛擬的堆疊, 此堆疊由數個真正的堆疊組成, 來增進記憶體管理的效能。

為了強化對前述堆疊的處理能力, 此專利也提出一個方法, 以改寫虛擬機器的某些部分, 使其能夠有效

處理堆疊。 此外它還提出了整理記憶體 (defragment) 的方法, 還有依照程式間不同的優先順序決定工

作排程的方法。 本計畫同樣要在虛擬機器上達到及時系統的要求, 但方法不一樣。

專利編號: 6,802,057

專利名稱: Automatic generation of fortran 90 interfaces to fortran 77 code

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利能將 Fortran 90 的程式轉為 Fortran 77 的程式。 本計畫也提出將其他程

式語言轉為 J2ME 版本的方法。 目的不同, 但方法很類似。

專利編號: 6,885,939

專利名稱: System and method for advanced 3D visualization for mobile navigation units

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利使用3D 繪圖的方式在行動裝置上繪圖。 在專利說明之中使用的是

OpenGL 這套 API, 若能使用專為嵌入式系統及行動裝置設計的 jGL ES, 應該會更合適。

專利編號: 6,819,325

專利名稱: API communications for vertex and pixel shaders

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利強調的是繪圖 API 與繪圖硬體之間的溝通方法。 本計畫建構在 JVM(虛擬

機器) 之上, 毋須與真正的硬體溝通。 目的與本計畫不同。

專利編號: 6,453,464

專利名稱: Method and apparatus for converting COBOL to Java

與本計畫之比較: 上述專利提出將 COBOL 程式語言轉為 Java 程式語言的方法。 本計畫也提供類似

功能, 但 COBOL 程式語言主要應用在商業程式設計上, 並不強調繪圖機能。 目的與本計畫不同。
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3. OpenGL ES 規格報告

OpenGL ES 概論及實作方法

OpenGL ES 為 OpenGL 指令集的部分集合, 設計的目的是為了能夠在嵌入式系統上提供低階且輕

量的應用程式介面, 讓應用程式能夠透過這些應用程式介面來使用硬體或軟體的繪圖引擎。 使用標準的

三維繪圖應用程式介面能夠讓程式開發者輕鬆地在大部分的行動裝置及嵌入式系統裡使用三維繪圖功

能以及設計遊戲。 因為 OpenGL ES 是以 OpenGL 為基礎, 所以不需要新的技術, 也因此能夠將程式

移植到 OpenGL 上面, 而成為跨多種平台的繪圖應用程式介面。

對於程式開發者的好處

• 工業標準並且無權利金問題: 任何人皆可下載 OpenGL ES 的規格書並且自行開發其產品。

OpenGL ES 沒有特定的開發商, 且為跨平台的嵌入式繪圖標準, 使得開發者只需專注於產品

內容的開發, 不太需要注意各種不同平台之間程式碼撰寫的問題。

• 低需求及低電力花費: OpenGL ES 被設計給從擁有64MB 記憶體及400MHz 處理器的 PDA

到只有1MB 記憶體及50MHz 處理器的手機之類的嵌入式系統所使用, 設備和儲存空間的要求

都不高。 且 OpenGL ES 精簡了指令集和資料的流動量, 使得可執行的程式碼將會更小, 更不佔

空間。

• 軟體繪圖和硬體繪圖之間無間隙地轉換: OpenGL ES 規格書制定出了一個特定的圖像處理管

線流程, 個別的執行呼叫皆有可能由硬體或軟體完成。 這表示在開發 OpenGL ES 的應用軟體

時, 開發者可以先在純軟體的引擎上得到結果, 隨著未來硬體引擎製作的完成, 軟體可以直接得到

硬體加速的效果而不用重寫或重新編譯程式碼。

• 擴展性及演化性: OpenGL ES 允許透過 OpenGL 擴充指令集的方式來增加新的功能, 如果這

些功能被廣泛地接受, 就能被加入成為 OpenGL ES 的核心標準。 這也就代表著 OpenGL ES

會隨著開發的過程中自我進化, 隨時創新。

• 使用方便: 因為 OpenGL ES 是由 OpenGL 為基礎而來, 因此整個系統的結構良好, 且擁有直

覺式的設計和合理的指令。

• 文件資料豐富: 因為 OpenGL ES 是由 OpenGL 為基礎而來, 而相關於 OpenGL 的各種資料

已十分豐富。 像是市面上各種書籍和網路上到處可見的範例程式, 使得程式開發者可以快速熟悉

OpenGL ES 並能立即開始開發手機甚至是超級電腦上的程式。
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3.1 OpenGL ES 架構

設定檔

OpenGL ES 的規格書包含了數種設定檔的規畫, 每個設定檔都是 OpenGL 1.3規格書的部分集合再

加上部分 OpenGL ES 特別需要的擴充指令集。 這些設定檔的制定均相容於 OpenGL 1.3規格書, 而

目前未加入的功能可能因為市場需要或者視不同平台的能力而會在之後的版本加入。每個設定檔的制定

均包含著一個與其他設定檔不同的標頭檔以及連結函式庫。 而為了簡化維護的複雜度, 可以將這些設定

檔的標頭檔集合成一個大的檔案, 再視情況編譯出使用不同設定檔的程式碼。 目前 OpenGL ES 規格

書有兩種設定檔: 通用設定檔 (Common Profile) 以及最高安全性設定檔 (Safety Critical Profile)。

• 通用設定檔的定位為消費者娛樂, 而應用到的設備為手機、PDA、 機上盒 (Set-top Box)、 遊樂

器主機等。 最少的需求能夠達到: 全功能包括貼圖的三維繪圖功能, 成為不錯的遊戲平台, 能夠在

手機上實作。

• 最高安全性設定檔的定位在消費者及工業級應用軟體, 因此可靠性及安全性為第一優先考量: 使

用最少的三維繪圖功能以確保安全性, 能夠被使用在航空及行車的顯示上。

一致性

OpenGL ES 的規格每年都會重新審定及翻新, 所有的實作版本均需通過一連串所謂的一致性測試,

才能被認可為 OpenGL ES 相容的實作版本。 而一致性測試的內容也被當作一個獨立的部分包含在

OpenGL ES 的文件內。

擴充性

每個 OpenGL ES 的實作版本都可能會包含一些擁有新功能的擴充集。 而 OpenGL ES 的規格書包

含了一些標準的擴充集, 而開發者可以選擇將這些擴充集實作。 但是開發者也能夠自行制定擴充集的內

容。

平台介面層 (EGL)

OpenGL ES 包含了一個共通平台介面層, 稱為 EGL。 EGL 為 OpenGL ES 和底層的平台之間的介

面, 用來建立能讓 OpenGL ES 繪圖的表面 (Surfaces), 如此才能讓 OpenGL ES 的繪圖和底層的
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圖 1: OpenGL流程圖

作業系統平台連結起來。

OpenGL ES 運作管線流程

OpenGL ES 為低階的應用程式介面, 軟硬體之間使用最精簡的介面, 但包含 OpenGL 制定的高階繪

圖規格。 OpenGL ES 的管線流程大致上是以 OpenGL 1.3為基礎,OpenGL 流程如下圖所示:

OpenGL ES 的流程主要包含下列五大項:

• 幾何運算 (Geometry Processing)

頂點陣列 (Vertex Arrays)

點、 線及三角形 (Points, Lines, Triangles)

矩陣堆疊 (Matrix Stack)

視埠轉換及深度範圍 (Viewport, DepthRange)

頂點打光 (Vertex Lighting)

著色模型 (Shade Model)

• 上色 (Rasterization)

多重取樣 (Multisampling, 非必備)

點及反鋸齒化的點 (Points and Anti-aliased Points)

線及反鋸齒化的線 (Lines and Anti-aliased Lines)

多邊形及面的裁剪 (Polygons and Face Culling)
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多邊形偏移量 (Polygon Offset)-用來繪製內部填滿的多邊形

• 材質貼圖
二維材質

材質環繞貼圖及邊緣截斷

壓縮材質

指定子材質 (TexSubImage) 及拷貝材質 (CopyTexImage)

多重材質貼圖 (Multitexture)

RGBA 像素 (RGBA Pixels) 及壓縮像素規格 (Packed Pixel Format)

濾鏡功能 (Filters)

• 著色單元處理 (Fragment Processing)

霧化處理 (Fog)

裁剪測試 (Scissor Test)

半透明測試 (Alpha Test)

模板緩衝區測試 (Stencil Test, 非必備)

景深緩衝區測試 (Depth Test, 非必備)

混合運算 (Blending)

邏輯運算 (Logic Op)

抖色運算 (Dither)

• 影像緩衝區處理及其他 (Framebuffer Op/Miscellaneoius)

清除 (Clear)

讀取像素 (Read Pixels)/半透明測試 (Alpha Test)/抖色 (Dither)

管線指令送出 (Flush/Finish)

支援功能提示 (Hints)

讀取狀態 (Get-static State)

以下針對 OpenGL ES 中比較重要的改變以及與 OpenGL 之不同做簡單的介紹:
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OpenGL ES 的定點運算

Common與 Common-lite Profile 均支援32-bit 有號二補數的表示法 (其中右方16-bit 當成 Frac-

tion Bit) 來達成定點 Vertex Attributes 與 Command Parameters 表示。 其中 Common Profile

Pipeline 保留了與 OpenGL 1.5相同的範圍與精確度。 而 Common-lite Profile 的範圍與精確度則

重新定義於 OES fixed point 中, 簡介如下:

• 內部運算可以採用浮點或定點運算。

• 定點運算必須精確到 ± 2-15。

• 表示一個位置或 Normal Coordinates 的最大表示範圍必須至少達215。

• 表示一個 Color 或 Texture Coordinates 的最大表示範圍必須至少達210。

• 表示其他定點值的最大表示範圍必須至少達215。

• 定點運算可能導致 Overflow 或 Underflow, 這種運算結果雖然未定義, 但實作必須保證這種結

果不會導致 GL 中斷或終止。

GL Errors

OpenGL中的 Error Detection 機制被完整的保留下來, 包含忽略 Offending Commands 與設定目

前的 Error State。

BeginEnd Paradigm

OpenGL ES 完全揚棄了 Begin End 架構,Common、Common-Lite Profile 只利用 Vertex Array

來描繪 Geometric Objects, 其相關的 Colors、Normals 與 Texture Coordinates 都利用 Vertex
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Array來指定。此外,OpenGL中的 Primitives如 POINTS、 LINES、 LINE STRIP、 LINE LOOP、

TRIANGLES、 TRIANGLE STRIP與 TRIANGLE FAN都被保留下來,但QUADS、QUAD STRIP

與 POLYGON 則不再支援了。 另外,Color Index Rendering 也不再支援。

Vertex Specification

OpenGL ES 對 Vertex 的支援如下表所示:

Vertex Arrays

OES byte coordinates允許我們利用 Byte 資料型態來指定 Vertex 與 Texture Coordinates。 如

前所述,Color Index 與 Edge Flags 已不再支援了。 Index 與 Non-index Array 都被支援, 但是

InterleavedArrays 與 ArrayElement Commands 已不再支援。 Vertex Arrays 相關差別整理如下:

Rectangles

在 OpenGL ES 中, 直接指定 Rectangle 的指令已被全數刪除了。
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Coordinate Transformations

OpenGL中完整的 transformation pipeline 都被 OpenGL ES 所支援, 只有以下的例外:

• 不支援 Double-precisionmatrices 與 Transformation Parameters。

• 不支援 Load Matrix 與 MultMatrix 指令的 Transpose Form。

• 不支援 Color Matrix。

• 不支援 Texture Coordinate Generation。
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• 原本對DepthRange、Frustum及Ortho支援到Double-precision,現在改為 Single-precision。

Clipping

相對於 Viewing Frustum的 Clipping是被支援的, 然而 Separate User-specified Clipping Planes

已不再支援。

Current Raster Position

為 Pixel Rectangles與 Bitmap定位的 Current Raster Position已不再支援, 同樣的, 設定 Raster

Position 的方法也不再支援。
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Colors與 Coloring

OpenGL ES仍然支援 Lighting Model,但不支援 Color Index Lighting、Secondary Color、Different

Front and Back Materials、Local Viewer與除了 AMBIENT AND DIFFUSE以外的 Color Ma-

terial Mode。 Directional、Positional 與 Spot Lights 均全部被支援, 而且所有的實作必須支援最少

八個光源。 此外,Material Command 無法單獨改變正面或背面的性質, 因此運算的結果將是兩面都完

全相同的。
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4. JSR 184規格報告

JSR 184主要著重在運算能力較弱、 少量記憶體、 沒有硬體支援3D 圖形以及 (可能) 無 Floating

Point Math 的 CLDC/MIDP Class 嵌入式系統上, 但 JSR 184在設計時預留了未來的擴充性, 因

此可以向上支援到具有 High Color Display、DSP、Floating Point 與具3D 硬體加速的嵌入式系統

上。

4.1 JSR 184特徵與實作要求

在詳細介紹 JSR 184前, 我們先將 JSR 184 Specification 中定義的整體重點特徵整理如下:

• JSR 184必須支援 Retained Mode Access(如 Scene Graph)。

• JSR 184必須支援 Immediate Mode Access(如同 OpenGL)。

• JSR 184必須支援混合式的 Retained Mode Access 與 Immediate Mode Access。

• JSR 184不允許部分實作, 亦即, 如果手機廠商要宣稱其符合 JSR 184標準, 則必須完整實作。
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• JSR 184必須提供 Meshes、Textures、Entire Scene Graph 的 Importers。

• JSR 184必須在 OpenGL ES 的上層實作。

• JSR 184必須使用 CLDC 1.1中定義的原生 Float資料型態,不允許使用使用者自訂的 Custom

Type(如我們之前自訂 Float Class)。

• JSR 184必須能在硬體不支援 Floating Point 下仍有效運作。

• JSR 184的實作建議應該小於100 KB 的 ROM Space。

• JSR 184實作時結構必須設計完善, 以使 Java Garbage Collection 在嵌入式系統上能最小化。

• JSR 184必須與其他相關的 Java API 相容, 尤其是必須相容於 MIDP。

在 Immediate Mode 方面,JSR 184要求底層必須與 OpenGL ES 相容 (以 OpenGL 1.5版為

藍本),Scene Graph 方面, 則規定必須全數建構在低層所提供的 Interface 上, 以確保 Scene Graph

不會涵蓋任何 Rendering 實作。 此種設計可以讓底層 OpenGL ES 實作方法自由抽換, 甚至支援不同

的硬體加速。

4.2 JSR 184定義的類別

JSR 184全數包在 javax.microedition.m3d Package 中, 其內含有29個 classes 及約250個函式。

整理如下:

AnimationController Controls the position, speed and weight of an animation

sequence.

AnimationTrack Associates a KeyframeSequence with an Animation-

Controller and an animatable property.

Appearance A set of component objects that define the rendering

attributes of a Mesh or Sprite3D.

Background Defines whether and how to clear the viewport.

Camera A scene graph node that defines the position of the

viewer in the scene and the projection from 3D to 2D.

CompositingMode An Appearance component encapsulating per-pixel

compositing attributes.
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Fog An Appearance component encapsulating attributes for

fogging.

Graphics3D A singleton 3D graphics context that can be bound to

a rendering target.

Group A scene graph node that stores an unordered set of

nodes as its children.

Image2D A two-dimensional image that can be used as a texture,

background or sprite image.

IndexBuffer Defines how to connect vertices to form a geometric

object.

KeyframeSequence Encapsulates animation data as a sequence of time-

stamped, vector-valued keyframes.

Light A scene graph node that represents different kinds of

light sources.

Loader Downloads and deserializes scene graph nodes and node

components, as well as entire scene graphs.

Material An Appearance component encapsulating material at-

tributes for lighting computations.

Mesh A scene graph node that represents a 3D object defined

as a polygonal surface.

MorphingMesh A scene graph node that represents a vertex morphing

polygon mesh.

Node An abstract base class for all scene graph nodes.

Object3D An abstract base class for all objects that can be part

of a 3D world.

PolygonMode An Appearance component encapsulating polygon-level

attributes.

RayIntersection A RayIntersection object is filled in by the pick methods

in Group.

SkinnedMesh A scene graph node that represents a skeletally ani-

mated polygon mesh.
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Sprite3D A scene graph node that represents a 2-dimensional im-

age with a 3D position.

Texture2D An Appearance component encapsulating a two-

dimensional texture image and a set of attributes spec-

ifying how the image is to be applied on submeshes.

Transform A generic 4x4 floating point matrix, representing a

transformation.

Transformable An abstract base class for Node and Texture2D, defin-

ing common methods for manipulating node and tex-

ture transformations.

TriangleStripArray TriangleStripArray defines an array of triangle strips.

VertexArray An array of integer vectors representing vertex posi-

tions, normals, colors, or texture coordinates.

VertexBuffer VertexBuffer holds references to VertexArrays that con-

tain the positions, colors, normals, and texture coordi-

nates for a set of vertices.

World A special Group node that is a top-level container for

scene graphs.

由上述 Class 可以看出 JSR 184 Mobile 3D API 主要是針對較上層的圖形 API 做定義, 因此

底層需要 OpenGL ES 的輔助。 JSR 184中最重要的3個 Class 簡述如下:

• Javax.microedition.m3g.Graphics3D: 這個 Class 負責所有的 Rendering。

• Javax.microedition.m3g.World: 這個 Class 是 Scene Graph 結構的 Root。

• Javax.microedition.m3g.Object3D: 這個 Class 是所有可以被 Render 的物件或可由檔案中

載入的物件的基礎類別。 當然, 他也可以被 Animation 所運用。

由於 JSR 184是屬於 Optional Package, 因此並不會在所有的嵌入式系統上都被提供, 我們可

以藉由呼叫 System.getProperty (microedition.m3d.version) 來查出此嵌入式系統是否支援 JSR

184及其版本。 在實作上,JSR 184有如下的要求:
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數值範圍與精確度

• 使用於輸入輸出的 Floating Point 格式必須依循 IEEE Floating Point 格式, 亦即8-bit Ex-

ponent 與24-bit Mantissa(正規化到 [1.0, 2.0])。

• 輸入範圍必須至少在 [2-64, 263]。

• 基礎數值運算範圍必須至少在 [2-64, 263]。

• 精確度必須至少達16 bits。

執行緒安全性

• 實作必須保證在同時存取數個執行緒時不會 Crash。
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5. X3D研究報告

X3D的前身是 VRML97。 VRML 是由非營利的 VRML 聯盟 (Web3D 聯盟的前身) 所制定的三維

網路應用的標準,VRML 聯盟在1994年推出了 VRML 1.0版本, 制定了網路上描述三維圖形的格式標

準。 在1997年,VRML 1.0重新的更新為 VRML 2.0, 加入了許多的互動式功能。 VRML 2.0在1998

年正式通過 ISO 組織審議成為三維網路的國際標準並命名為 VRML97。 VRML97的重要性相當於二

維網路中的 HTML 標準。 許多大公司都支持 VRML97, 例如 SGI 的 Cosmo 軟件部門推出 Cosmo

Player 瀏覽器和 Cosmo World 可視化場景 (Scene) 編輯器, 微軟也在 Internet Explorer 5中加入

Platinum WorldView 瀏覽器, 大多的3D 軟體像 AutoCAD、3D Studio MAX、Maya 也開始提供

VRML97場景讀取與輸出的功能。

然而 VRML97並沒有一統三維網路的天下。 此後又不斷地有大量的例如3DML、 Cult3D、 View-

point、 Shockwave3D 這樣的新三維網路格式出現。 這些新軟體提供了更出色的視覺效果和更小的文

件體積, 以及相對完整和便利的創作工具。 此時 SGI 也放棄了 Cosmo 軟體部門, 而由 Platinum 收

購與接手 Cosmo 軟體部門, 後來 CA 公司又併購了 Platinum。 最後,CA 公司目前放棄了 Platinum

和 Cosmo 軟體的開發, 因此也沒有再推出新的 VRML 軟體。 由於 Platinum WorldView 作為一個

久未更新的軟體, 也沒有整合進微軟 Internet Explorer 6中, 因此 VRML 給人的印象就一直停留在

它1998年的影響上,VRML 似乎在人們的視野中漸漸消失, 許多人甚至認為 VRML 已經是過去式。

回顧1998年,VRML97只是建立了一個文件格式, 而相關的軟體和硬體才剛剛開始發展。 這一時期

的 VRML場景很多是直接由程式碼手工寫出,並沒有簡單易用的編寫軟體,此外,一些較複雜的效果也

付之闕如, 例如只提供由球體和立方體等基本幾何體建構的場景。 此外, 在瀏覽速度和視覺效果上一般

也沒做過仔細的調整與最佳化。 這些限制是由於當時的電腦性能對於三維模型而言是一個很大的挑戰,

而圖形加速 API 如 Direct3D 和 OpenGL 在個人電腦上的應用也都才剛剛開始而已, 此外, 當時的

網路頻寬對於傳輸大量的三維資料也是極大的限制。 這情況好比是 HTML 格式剛發佈時, 沒有成熟的

瀏覽器, 沒有成熟的網頁創作軟體, 也沒有足夠且合適多媒體使用的網路頻寬一樣。

在早期較矚目的 Platinum和 Cosmo的VRML97軟體開發停滯後,VRML軟體的開發在VRML

聯盟提供的開放源代碼的基礎上改由 Blaxxun、ParallelGraphics、Openworlds等公司繼續開發VRML97

的軟體。 可以發現當時遊戲中主要應用的單一材質 (Single Texturing)貼圖技術和Direct3D/OpenGL

圖形加速 API 已經在這些公司的產品中應用。 對比這一時期的即時三維遊戲, 在 VRML 中同樣可以

通過大量應用紋理貼圖等類似於遊戲的方法來提高場景的視覺效果。 VRML 的最終效果往往決定於場

景製作者的技術水平。

而後,PC 上的三維視覺效果不斷發展。 在使用 DirectX/OpenGL 的遊戲中, 開始使用多材質貼

圖。 多材質是三維系統中實現高級視覺效果的一個重要基礎, 光影貼圖、 凹凸貼圖、 環境反射等都需要

在多材質的架構下才能實現, 此時推出的圖形加速卡也適時的開始對這些功能提供了硬體支持。 同時,
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圖 2: 使用Lightscape 等三維軟體製作的單一材質貼圖 VRML 場景

圖 3: 由Quake III 遊戲場景轉換的多材質 VRML 場景

雖然 VRML97標準沒有推出新的版本, 但是 Blaxxun、ParalledGraphics、Openworlds 公司都支援

像貼圖過濾或抗鋸齒這樣的圖形優化功能。 同時這些公司都開學嘗試對 VRML97標準進行延伸 (Ex-

tension), 實現了多材質特性以及相應的 Direct3D / OpenGL 延伸。 在這些公司的產品中, 基本上都

可以按照三維遊戲中的製作方式來製作 VRML 場景, 並達到與遊戲或其他網路三維類似的視覺效果。

由於三維硬體和軟體的發展, 在 VRML 場景中可以使用更複雜的即時三維圖形和更多的材質貼圖。

這時就有必要對場景及貼圖進行壓縮以減少下載時間、 解析時間和儲存空間。 Open Source 的通用壓

縮格式 GZip 被引入 VRML97場景圖 (Scene Graph) 文件的壓縮, 並很快的成為標準的 VRML97

場景圖文件壓縮格式。 NURBS 曲面也被引入 VRML, 這樣在 VRML97中就可以使用更少的資料來

描述更複雜的曲面造型。 材質壓縮方面,Blaxxun、ParrallelGraphics 公司開始引入 DDS 材質壓縮格

式。 DDS 格式是 Direct3D/OpenGL 使用的圖形格式, 可以支援 Mipmap 貼圖過濾、 體積貼圖、 立

方體環境貼圖和 DXT 材質貼壓縮。 DDS 在相應的圖形卡中直接提供硬體級的支援, 因此可以減低圖

形卡記憶體及其頻寬的使用, 因而大幅地提高瀏覽速度和效果。

VRML97到 X3D 的轉變就是要使 X3D 能更加方便地且更具彈性地產生各種延伸功能, 以便能

可能快且盡可能的吸收更多先進的技術。 例如 X3D 的第一個版本將正式加入多材質和 NURBS 曲面

的支援, 而有些公司考慮將最先進的頂點著色和像素陰影引入到 VRML/X3D 中。 VRML97除了在
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圖 4: 支援H-Anim、 多人互動的 VRML97網頁

視覺效果上隨著三維軟體和硬體的發展而不斷發展外, VRML/Web3D 聯盟和各個公司也不斷在具體

應用上進行開發。 相對 VRML1.0,VRML97 中可使用 Script、 原型 (Prototype)、 節點 (Node) 等

進行複雜的延伸, 並且能與其它網用進行結合, 充分利用現有的各種資源進行開發, 例如:

• VRML:SQL 資料庫工作組實驗了 VRML 與 SQL 資料庫結合。 通過嵌入 VRML Script 節

點的外部 Script 在場景中發送和接受 SQL 命令, 另外通過預先定義的原型節點來整合伺服

器端發出的場景驅動資料。 整個過程完全在現有的 VRML97框架下實現, 驗證了 VRML97通

過 Java 或 Script 連接其它網路應用的能力。 通過類似的方法, 還可以把 VRML97和 Cook-

ies、ASP、PHP 這樣的典型網路應用結合起來。

• Java: 在 VRML97中通過 Port 使用相應的 Java 程式或 Script 的應用。 DIS 即分散式互動

模擬系統, 原先是由美國軍方制定的一個成熟的標準, 包含用來發送和接受 DIS 訊息的網路協議

和標準。 透過 DIS, 可以利用現有的協議標準和程式資源在 VRML 中建立高性能、 大規模、 分

散式的多人即時三維互動系統。

• H-Anim 標準制定了使用人性化動畫的方法。 這個標準用來建立人性化的向量動畫。 H-Anim 用

變換層級 (Level) 來描述人性化的幾何骨骼結構, 考慮到相容性需要而沒有使用 Script, 且保持

了規格的人性化。 H-Anim 中能直接存取人性化身體關節的每個部分的頂點, 但不是直接定義和

處理每個節點的屬性。 H-Anim 可以使用 Keyframing 或反向動力學 (Inverse Kinematics)

等其他技術來執行動畫。 已經有很多不同的軟體以不同的方式實現了 H-Anim 標準。 在 VRML

中,H-Anim 在被映射為相應的 VRML97節點, 以在 VRML 場景中使用人性化動畫。

• Geospatial 是基於 VRML 的 Open Source, 是地理資訊系統平台規範, 為了滿足地理資訊系

統的要求,Geospatial 中添加了特殊的節點以支持多種常用地理座標和參考橢圓球。 Geospatial

延伸所有的數值類型為64bit Double Floating-Point, 以滿足地理資訊超大空間、 高數據浮點

數的應用要求。 Geospatial 也可以利用 Port 與高階程式語言 (Java、C++) 編寫的 GIS 系統

進行通訊。

因此,X3D 中將添加新的功能元件 (Component), 其中就包括 H-Anim、Geospatial、DIS。 在以

上的這些應用實踐的要求以及 VRML97的 Script 節點和規範的基礎上,VRML/X3D 聯盟還制定了

外部存取界面 (Enterprise Application Integration, EAI), 作為 VRML97的增補部分。 EAI 提供

VRML 進一步延伸的能力, 通過 EAI,VRML97場景可以和場景之外的網頁交互或和其他應用程式整

合。 X3D中也將支持這樣的功能。 在 X3D中, 內部的 script節點、 原型等規範和外部的程式界面 EAI
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圖 5: 利用EAI 的 VRML 事件重現

還將統一為新的場景存取界面 (Scene Access Interface, SAI), 以方便功能的延伸。 VRML97標準剛

剛通過的時候,Sun 公司也正在推廣 Java 技術。 Sun 公司在推出的 JDK 工具中包括了一個通用三維

引擎, 這個三維引擎能提供很多的文件格式的支持, 其中就包括 VRML97。 直接利用這個三維引擎就

可以實現 VRML97文件的簡單瀏覽。 這就是說 Java 和 VRML97的結合, 並不只限於 VRML97中

的互動式編程, 再加上其它現有的 Java 工具中的功能, 完全可以實現一個完整的 VRML97瀏覽器。 其

它公司按照這種方法發展了 VRML97瀏覽器。 比較有代表性的是 Shout3D, 它通過使用 Java 小程式

來實現 VRML97場景的瀏覽, 在支持 Java 的環境下就不再需要下載外掛 (Plug-in) 即可瀏覽場景。

在 Shout3D 中除了實現 VRML97的基本功能外, 還支持後來的 H-Anim、 多材質等 VRML97延伸。

Blaxxun3d 是另外一個使用 Java 小程式的 VRML97瀏覽器,Blaxxun3d 剝離了許多 VRML97的

功能, 只實現了基本的三維核心 (Core)。 Blaxxun3d 應用中的交互功能完全通過 Port 來利用外部的

Java 小程式或 Script, 所以 Blaxxun3d 核心程式很小, 僅是40kbytes 左右的小程式。

X3D的一個發展就是使 VRML97元件化, 元件化可以讓使用者根據不同的需要對 X3D 進行功能

取捨, 比如產品展示中不需要動畫或地理資訊系統的功能, 就可以去除這些功能相關的元件以盡量簡化

應用程式。 而如果需要某些特殊的功能, 可以設計延伸的元件。 這時大多的功能可以直接使用現有的資

源, 而不需要重新設計一個完整的應用程式。 在元件化的結構下,X3D 延伸新的功能將更快速方便。

在 VRML97標準建立以後,VRML 其實沒有停止發展。 1998年底 VRML 聯盟更名為 Web3D
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圖 6: Blaxxun3d免外掛的互動式場景

聯盟, 並且在1999年初就確立將建立 X3D 標準以統一網路三維的標準。 X3D 並不是一個全新的標準,

它是由成熟的 VRML97延伸來的。 X3D 就包括把 VRML97和以上介紹的 VRML97延伸納入 X3D

標準。Web3D 聯盟和相關公司還考慮到把 X3D 與其它的標準相結合。 MPEG 工作組和 Web3D 聯

盟確定在 MPEG4標準中以 VRML/X3D 作為 MPEG4瀏覽器二維使用者界面及其三維互動場景的

標準,X3D 也可以應用 MPEG4的串流技術或其它的加密壓縮技術。 X3D 還將能結合 XML 或在場

景圖編碼時採用 XML 等編碼, 以方便整合到其它應用程式或進行功能延伸。 X3D 將為各公司的功能

延伸或功能分解提供一種規範模式, 以提供最大程度的延伸性, 方便能在不同的需求層次上使用 X3D,

同時保持不同功能延伸或功能分解之間的相容性和一致性。

Web3D聯盟從2002年中開始發布 X3D 標準的草稿, 並提交了 ISO 審議。 現有的 X3D 檔案將由

以下部分組成:

• X3D 標準 ISO/IEC 19775, 定義了 X3D 的結構和 APIs。

• X3D 編碼標準 ISO/IEC 19776, 定義了 X3D 文件的編碼格式。

• X3D 語言結合標準 ISO/IEC 19777, 定義如何把 X3D 和其它應用程序結合。

X3D標準 ISO/IEC 19775是由 VRML97標準分解重組的。 X3D 基本沿用了 VRML97的節點、

結構、行為、 大量的 VRML97的概念和定義被分配到不同元件中, 以使規格適應元件化的需求。 同時加

入了後來的 H-Anim、Geospatial、DIS-VRML、鍵盤輸入、 事件工具等擴展組件。 在 ISO/IEC 19775
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中, 節點、 節構、 行為被描述為相當抽象的概念, 而具體的編碼方式, 包括傳統的 VRML 編碼、XML 編

碼、 二進制編碼格式都在另外的 ISO/IEC 19776文件中定義。 元件是一個個獨立的基本功能模組, 例

如 Core 元件、Geometry 元件、Sound 元件、Scripting 元件、Geospatial 元件、H-Anim 元件等。 同

時元件內可以設置不同的層級 (Level), 以支援不同的節點集合, 或在具體節點內不同欄位 (Field) 的

支援。 例如 Box 節點在幾何元件第1層中不支援, 而在第2層中支援。 應用程式可以選擇最少的元件和

最小的層來滿足簡化程序的需要。 同時元件和層級還提供了延伸規格的可能。 當新的幾何節點加入某個

元件時, 或某個節點內加入了新的欄位的支援, 則在這個元件中加入相應的新的層級來說明規格的變動。

另外添加功能也可以通過添加新的元件來完成。

外觀 (Profile) 是元件的集合, 其中列出了一系列的元件和相應元件的層級。 X3D 的規格中預先制

定了一些外觀以滿足不同的需要, 有了外觀就不需要再列出所有的元件。 另外當一定的新元件和層級加

入 X3D 標準中時, 也可以制定某個新的外觀。 外觀、 元件、 層級是一種使 X3D 功能取捨標準化或功

能延伸標準化的方式。 有了新的外觀和元件的機制, 公司可以根據自己的需要來決定支持哪些外觀和元

件。 根據外觀, 場景內容可以被自己公司的程式讀取, 而只要其他程序支援相關的元件和外觀, 就可以保

證場景內容能在這些程式裡運行。 許多公司不想支持 VRML97那樣龐大且複雜的規格。 X3D 的模組

結構意味著公司可以從支持最基本的功能開始, 然後逐漸加入他們認為實用的外觀和元件。 而各個公司

和聯盟提出的新功能也可以方便地加入標準中, 以快速地擴展 X3D 的功能。 外觀、 元件、 層級的概念

將在 X3D 檔頭 (Header) 列出。 這樣能保證在運行 X3D 應用程式前可以先確認是否滿足相應的相容

性和一致性。

X3D編碼標準 ISO/IEC 19776中定義了外觀、 元件、 層級和其他相關資訊, 包括在 VRML Clas-

sic 編碼、XML 編碼、 二進制編碼時儲存到文件的具體方法。 場景圖包括節點、 欄位、 結構、 行為如何

儲存到文件的具體方法也在 ISO/IEC 19776中定義。 由於編碼方式這部分是獨立於 X3D 結構定義

的, 這部分可以單獨建立元件, 可以在具體應用中使用選定的編碼方式, 可以支援全部的編碼方式或只

支援其中一種。 例如對運行速度和文件大小有要求的特殊應用, 可以採用二進制編碼, 而不一定需要支

援 XML 編碼, 其中任一編碼都不是必須支援的。 軟體公司可以按需要加入新的編碼方式, 例如可支持

Gzip 壓縮, 或 MPEG4串流編碼。 這樣新加入的編碼方式很容易的加入規格當中。 而在檔頭中的外觀

和元件可以保證在相同應用範圍中的一致性。 X3D 語言結合標準 ISO/IEC 19777, 針對 X3D 應用

和其他應用程序的結合、 詳細說明了 ISO/IEC 19775 Part2中的 BCMA Script、Java、XML/DOM

語言的 API 定義。 透過這些 APIs, 在由 Java、C、C++BVB 等語言編寫的程式或網路應用軟體中,

需要使用到即時三維互動的功能時, 我們可以利用現有的 X3D 軟體, 而不需要再重新編寫一套三維系

統, 而需要在 X3D 中使用特殊的功能時, 也可以利用由 Java、C、C++BVB 等語言編寫的程式或網

路應用軟體。 另外透過 API, 可以在 X3D 中支援新的硬體設備, 例如高階的 CAVE、 數據手套或特定

的模擬設備。 這些部分的執行模行還相對 VRML 做了很多的修改, 力求統一 API 以方便 X3D 的應

用擴展。
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圖 7: 利用Xj3D 開發的大型程式

下面是一些 X3D 瀏覽器和編輯器的例子:
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圖 8: 利用大量VRML/X3D 延伸的 BS Contact 6.1場景, 由 Bitmanagement 公司所開發

圖 9: X3D Edit 用戶界面
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6. 實作部分

我們在本節描述研究的方法, 以及開發進行中所遇到的特殊問題與解決之道。

6.1 OpenGL ES

為了避免因所涵括的領域過於廣泛而使整個計畫失去焦點, 本計畫將分為兩個階段實行。 第一階段將主

要目標放在資料之收集、手機工具測試平台之建立與開發工具效率之評估。這個階段將同時對標準文件、

學界研究以及業界產品等三方面同時著手進行, 一方面收集資料, 一方面取得各公司或學術單位之公開

測試程式, 用以進行評估工作。 這個階段也將對後續實作之系統進行複雜度之評估, 以制定3D 引擎各

部分開發之時程與最佳化的優先順序。 此階段將以訂出2D 繪圖必備的 API 為目標, 輔以3D 遊戲開

發所需之 API 必要性為評估原則。

第二階段將制訂完整的2D 繪圖引擎規格, 並依 OpenGL ES 標準來訂出並實作虛擬的繪圖引擎

(Fake 3D Engine)的規格書。最後訂出完整的Mobile 3D繪圖引擎的規格書並實作出來,開發過程中

會做盡可能的最佳化處理, 且希望能實作出硬體版本的手機3D 繪圖引擎。 而我們可能遇到的困難在於,

不同的手機技術平台之間存在著巨大的差異性, 這比我們在桌上型電腦中實現3D 功能時面臨的情況要

複雜得多, 因此不可能像 PC 一樣對手機的底層硬體進行編碼, 因為手機上有太多種元件, 在手機領域

這幾乎是不可能的。 無法對手機的底層硬體進行編碼的特性將形成手機3D 函式庫效率的一大挑戰。 這

是我們首先必須解決的問題。

此外, 手持式裝置程式設計師在寫手機程式的時候經常會遇到跨平台問題, 由於目前手機的作業系

統不若桌上型電腦般一致, 因此所以為了兼顧各種手機使用者的需求, 同一個3D 應用程式, 程式設計

師必須重複開發數次, 而使用者也必須知道自己手機的作業系統類型, 才能去找相對應的3D 應用程式

來下載使用。 在以解決硬體歧異性與軟體相容性為首要考量下, 我們決定以目前手機上最普及的 J2ME

環境為開發平台。

我們開發的手機3D引擎之系統層級架構初步可區分為三種階層,分別是一使用者觀點 (User View)

部分、 一核心 (Kernel) 部分和一底層部分, 而該使用者觀點部分包含有一繪圖應用程式和一應用程式

介面, 該核心部分包含有一繪圖引擎 (Graphics Engine), 而該底層部分包含有一虛擬機器 (Virtual

Machine,VM) 和嵌入式作業系統 (Embedded Operating System), 如圖10所示。

因此,jGL ES 可讓一程式設計者在該應用程式介面上編寫出繪圖應用程式, 其中該繪圖應用程式

用以呼叫繪圖函式。 此外,jGL ES 繪圖引擎具有多個具有各式繪圖功能之物件 (Object), 而該繪圖程

式碼可以透過該繪圖引擎將該呼叫函式指令轉換成呼叫物件指令, 藉以呼叫該繪圖引擎中之一物件, 至

於該虛擬機器可以將該繪圖程式碼編譯為一位元碼 (Bytecode), 進而在嵌入式作業系統 (Embedded

Operating System) 中執行。
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圖 10: 層級架構

其中,jGL ES 的繪圖函式符合 OpenGL ES(Open Graphics Library for Embedded System)

工業標準1.0版之函式, 而 jGL ES 所設計使用的嵌入式作業系統則適用於諸如行動電話、 個人數位助

理 (PDA)、 股票機、 資訊家電 (information appliance,IA)、 家用通訊裝置 (set-top box) 和手持

遊戲機等等嵌入式設備, 因此該嵌入式作業系統可以是嵌入式 Linux、Symbian、Palm 以及 Windows

CE 等其中任一作業系統。

圖11為根據圖中之 jGL ES 繪圖引擎之簡要層級架構示意圖, 由圖中可瞭解 jGL ES 繪圖引擎

包含有轉換介面 (Interface) 和繪圖函式庫 (Graphics Library), 其中該繪圖函式庫由多個物件所組

成, 而這些物件可分別對應至少一個繪圖函式, 而這些繪圖函式則如同上面敘述是由 OpenGL ES 函

式庫所原先擁有的。 另外,jGL ES 繪圖函式庫具有一個繪圖函式庫內文 (context), 該繪圖函式庫內文

中具有各種設計過的類別階層,jGL ES 繪圖函式庫內文內則將各種不同的物件分別分類, 包括如: 光

柵 (raster)、 光影 (lighting)、 視見區 (viewport) 或是陣列指標 (array pointer)、 裁切 (clipping)、

渲染 (render) 或是幾何 (geometry) 等等。

而 OpenGL ES 介面則分別與各個引擎中的物件一一對應, 於是當程式設計者編寫帶有呼叫函式

指令的繪圖程式碼時, 由於該呼叫函式指令呼叫某一特定繪圖函式, 因此可以對應到繪圖函式庫中的某

些特定物件, 進而形成呼叫物件指令, 於是最後可以透過該虛擬機器進行編譯, 進而在嵌入式作業系統

中執行。

為了讓熟悉 OpenGL/OpenGL ES 的人也能輕易地使用 jGL ES, 在設計此套 API 的時候我們

盡可能依循 OpenGL/OpenGL ES 的使用慣例。 使用者可以用任何他們慣用的函式, 只要在前面加
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圖 11: 繪圖引擎架構

上物件名稱即可, 亦即在實際程式撰寫使用上, 程式設計者只需額外宣告一個 handle, 即下列程式碼中

之第一行的”GLES myGLES”, 其中 myGLES 即是 jGL ES 繪圖引擎的 handle, 如此一來就可以

使用此 handle 進行各種3D 繪圖運算, 用 jGL ES 撰寫的程式外觀大致如下:

GLES myGLES;

private void paint(){
myGLES.glClear(GLES.GL COLOR BUFFER BIT — GLES.GL DEPTH BUFFER BIT);

myGLES.glPushMatrix();

myGLES.glRotatex(ROTATE UNIT, ROTATE UNIT, ROTATE UNIT);

myGLES.glEnableClientState(myGLES.GL VERTEX ARRAY);

myGLES.glVertexPointer(3, myGLES.GL INT, 0, MODEL VERTEX ARRAY);

myGLES.glDrawArrays(myGLES.GL TRIANGLES, 0, 100);
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myGLES.glPopMatrix();

}

而在撰寫完程式後, 程式設計者可以利用任何一種 J2ME 編譯工具進行程式編譯, 譬如 Sun 公司

所提供的工具- J2ME Wireless Toolkit 2.1版。 最後即可以任何一種合法的 J2ME 安裝方式 (如藍

芽 Bluetooth) 將本程式安裝置各種嵌入式設備中, 譬如行動電話。

因此, 在實際應用上,jGL ES 可以提供了以 J2ME 為設計環境的後端2D/3D 繪圖引擎架構, 並

在應用程式介面 (API) 上可有效與工業標準 OpenGL ES 1.0版相容。 由於其兼具符合工業標準與跨

平台兩大特性, 因此提供了優越的跨平台之2D/3D 繪圖應用程式開發環境, 採用此架構, 程式設計者

可以輕易的由傳統的 OpenGL ES 2D/3D 開發環境中轉為廣為普及的 J2ME 2D/3D 開發環境, 使

熟習 OpenGL ES 函式庫之程式設計者可以輕易在此繪圖引擎下寫出跨平台的2D/3D 繪圖應用程式,

達成”寫一次, 即可在任何機器上執行 (Write Once, Run Anywhere)”的理想。

此外, 手機3D 引擎設計的細節部分, 為因應手持式裝置在計算與儲存能力上的不足, 我們在實作

jGL ES 時依循下列幾個原則:

1. 減少物件產生與清除的頻率: Java 語言提供的 Garbage Collection 功能可以將沒有使用的物

件清除, 釋放記憶體的空間。 但是對手持式裝置而言, 這將會損耗寶貴的運算資源。 因此, 我們設

法對記憶體管理作妥善的安排, 以減少物件產生與清除的頻率。

2. 採用 FlyWeight 設計範式 (Design Pattern) 來減少3D 引擎的物件產生, 以降低執行時期的

記憶體消耗量。

3. 減少在執行時期, 生成的物件總數: 每一個物件都會佔用記憶體, 而記憶體在手持式裝置上是很

寶貴的。 因此我們盡量讓資源能夠共用, 減少記憶體裡的物件總數。

4. 慎選使用的 J2ME APIs: 某些 J2ME APIs(如 Vector) 雖然使用方便, 但對運算資源和記憶

體的需求太高, 就不被採用。

5. 設法提供浮點數計算的功能: 多數手持式裝置並未提供浮點運算功能, 但3D 繪圖必須大量使用

浮點數運算。 因此我們以定點運算的方式提供浮點運算能力。

6. 避免物件之間有太深的繼承關係: 太深的物件繼承關係會使 J2ME 做不必要的工作, 這也是要

避免的情況之一。

綜上所述,jGL ES 確實可提供一種跨平台之繪圖應用程式開發系統與其對應之繪圖引擎架構, 其突

破了在嵌入式設備中不具有符合工業標準之跨平台2D/3D 繪圖函式庫, 而需要另外分別開發之問題,
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而是利用現有 OpenGL ES 函式庫重新設計為以 J2ME 為設計主體的 OpenGL ES 後端2D/3D 繪

圖引擎架構, 使其同時能符合低階2D/3D 函式庫需求, 並符合工業標準, 因而可滿足易於學習、 跨平台

等需求。 因此,jGL ES 可提供極高的便利性, 可以有效增進產業之進步, 可運用領域廣泛, 實具產業之

價值。

6.2 X3D

為了讓程式開發者不只能夠使用這些標準化 X3D 的外觀、 節點, 而且可以加入自己想要的外觀、 節點、

層級或甚至是陰影 (Shading) 等視覺效果, 所以我們有必要自行開發 X3D 的瀏覽器 (Browser)。 目

前已經有許多公司或 Open Source 提供 X3D 瀏覽的軟體, 例如 Bitmanagement、Xj3D 等, 都有各

自發展其節點、 外觀的視覺效果, 他們運用各種不同的結構來建立 X3D 模型, 因此如果想深入研究發

展 X3D 這領域, 而且為了方便移轉我們的技術給合作廠商, 加入產品行銷全世界, 我們勢必要自行發

展一個簡單但功能齊全的 X3D 瀏覽器甚至編輯器, 讓不管是程式設計師或一般使用者在接觸 X3D 這

個領域時, 能夠覺得親切而容易上手。

我們參考了一些軟體的優點及特色, 諸如 Xj3D、CyberX3D、FreeWRL VRML/X3D browser

等, 並將這些特點開發到我們自己的程式上等。 由於節省開發時間, 我們選擇的是使用 CyberX3D 這

個開放原始碼的 Library來開發我們的瀏覽器。選擇使用 CyberX3D的原因在於它和大部分開發軟體

相同, 是從 VRML 標準化時就已在進行開發之軟體, 所以此 Cyber3D 整體的架構是繼承於 VRML

節點之架構, 而在命名及使用上和 X3D 的定義是完全符合的, 所以在外觀、 節點和層級的語言表示上,

非常容易套用到我們的程式中; 雖然 CyberX3D 也有 Java 的版本, 但是我們選擇了 C++ 為開發工

具, 原因是在於過去我們的研究計畫, 一直是使用 C++ 程式語言當作主要的開發工具, 因此我們的程

式不僅僅是只有我們自己的程式開發人員能夠使用, 也可以讓其他子計畫的人員非常容易承接我們的工

作。

我們只是把 CyberX3D 這個 library 當做一個 Parser, 讓我們能夠節省不少人力在做 Parser 這

個部分, 雖然這個 library 有不少的 bug, 但是經過我們一邊測試一邊修正, 目前這個 Parser 已經幾

乎可以讀取所有 X3D ISO 格式的 tag, 而使用 CyberX3D 有另一個好處, 就是此 library 原本就是

為了支援 OpenGL 所設計的, 所以我們在繼承此項 library 的時候, 可以很容易進行 Render 的工作。

另外, 為了使用者的方便, 雖然我們一開始是使用 GLUT 當做 UI 的介面, 後來還是開發了一個使用

Win32的介面, 讓習慣使用 Windows 的人能夠更人性化的操作。

完成 Parser之後的工作便是我們要將場景給 Render出來,為了能看到 Render出來的效果,Shape

和 Geometry 的 Render 是必要的工作, 首先我們利用 OpenGL 將 Geometry 這 Component 裡

的其中一個 Node 給實作出來, 我們選擇了 Box 這個 Node, 為了能在我們的 Browser 中看到這些圖

形, 我們也就必須將 Material 以及 Appearence 這些 Node 給實作出來, 這部分利用 Parser 得到的
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值, 代入 OpenGL 的參數中便可以簡單完成, 如此便完成了我們 Browser 的雛形, 不過這時候我們的

Browser 只能看到平面的 Model, 因為還缺少了光源的部分。

圖 12: Browser的雛形

所以接下來的工作便是讓我們的視覺效果3D化,首先不考慮 X3D上 Lighting這個 Component

的參數,我們先利用 OpenGL設定一些光源的參數,看看效果如何,確定我們的Model建立無誤後,才

再增加 Lighting 這個 Component 的 PointLight 參數, 而得到我們 Browser 的第一個版本, 這時侯

我們的 Browser僅能 Render 一個簡單的 Box, 支援簡單的一些 Node, 例如Material、Appearence

和 Lighting。

為了能讓使用者對於這虛擬場景有更進一步的控制, 我們加入了 Navigation 這個 Node, 如此就

可以控制我們的 ViewPort, 圖形便彷彿有被拉進拉遠或旋轉的效果, 不過這時候 Browser 還沒有 UI,

所以我們為了 Navigation 的效果, 而設計了我們 Browser 的 UI 介面, 由於 Bitmanagement 公

司所設計的 Browser 是我們觀察當今開發中算是不錯的 UI 介面, 所以我們設計的原則便是參考這個

Browser 來實作, 例如我們將我們的 Browser 加入了 Movement 和 Speed, 不過為了 Debug 方便,

我們還加入了 XYZ 三個軸。

即然看得到3DModel, 且有了簡單的 UI, 接下來我們便是將 Geometry 的 Node 給全部實作出

來, 例如 Cone、Cylinder、Extrusion 等, 而此時像 Extrusion、ElevationGrid 這些 Node 都有比較

複雜的參數, 所以我們是依照 Spec 來實作, 以符合 X3D Iso 的規格, 而這裡最重要的一個 Node 便是

IndexedFaceSet, 由於這個 Node 是表示一堆點所形成的面, 類似目前大家所使用的3D Model 格式,

如 Tri 和 Obj 等, 所以完成這個 Node 之後, 我們可以將這些 Model 上的點, 利用 IndexedFaceSet

給引入我們的 X3D Browser 中, 進而 Render 出來, 同裡 IndexedLineSet 有是一樣的功能, 如同圖

17(b) 所看到的, 是一條魚的模型。

到此為此, 我們已經將 Shape、Geometry 這兩個最重要的 Component 給完成, 已經可以表現出
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X3D 上基本的3D 模型。 不過此時會發現, 如果想一次 Render 兩個模型, 按照目前的 Browser, 兩個

模型會重疊在一起, 因為我們尚未加入 Transform 這個 Node, 除了加入這個 Node 之外, 我們還加入

了 Inline的 Node, 使得我們不僅可以 Render多重的Model, 也可以引入其他 X3D file, 使場景增加

更多的變化。除此之外,我們也加入了 Lignting這 Component中剩下的兩個Node,DirectionalLight

和 SpotLight。

圖 13: Inline Node

(a) (b) (c)

圖 14: Lighting Component

而我們 X3D 子計畫的第一年目標是在於完成一個簡單地 Parser 以及 Render 部分場景, 於此時,

我們的 Browser 已經大略完成我們的目標, 因此接下來的工作, 便是擴充我們的 Browser, 使場景更

加生動且有變化性, 因此我們增加了 ImageTexture 和 Background 這個 Node, 讓我們所看到的, 不

只是一個一個的模型, 而彷彿置身於一場虛擬的真實世界, 這也是 VRML/X3D 的主要目標, 目前我

們便是實做到此, 而我們實作時遇到的難題, 便是解決 CyberX3D library 的錯誤, 使我們的 Browser

能夠符合 X3D ISO 的標準。
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7. 研究成果

7.1 OpenGL ES

以下是在 Motorola A780上, 繪製採用不同的繪圖模式繪製模型所需的時間:

Model Name Cube Teapot Icosahedron

Number of Polygons 12 100 60 60

Rendering Effect Smooth

Shading

Wireframe Wireframe Flat Shading

+ Lighting

Rendering Time 0.6s 0.3s 0.2s 2.6s

以下是在 Emulator 上執行的成果, 手機3D 引擎的部分經過我們與產業界多家廠商討論後, 他們

普遍認為將 OpenGL ES 與 Java 做結合以達成優異跨平台特性的概念十分符合目前產業界的需求,

此外也較符合申請專利的要件 (如新穎性, 進步性等), 因此我們目前已經針對子計畫中手機3D 引擎提

出專利申請。

(a) (b)

圖 15: 模擬器執行結果

在實作上, 經由 profiling 我們發現, 整個 graphics pipeline 的 bottleneck 存在於測試 visibility

以及浮點數運算的時候。 因此, 我們實作了不同的 visibility algorithm, 得到了以下的數據:
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Model Name Cube Bird

Number of Polygons 12 227

Rendering Effect Smooth

Shading

Smooth

Shading +

Lighting

Z-buffer(FPS) 0.508 0.115

Painter’s(FPS) 0.677 0.287

ScanLine(FPS) 0.514 0.111

Warnock’s(FPS) 0.408 0.261

Raycasting(FPS) 0.230 0.05

Polygon數目較多的情況下,Painter’s Algorithm在處理效能上是傳統 Zbuffer Algorithm的2.5

倍。 因此改採 Painter’s Algorithm. 作為我們的 visibility algorithm。 在浮點數運算方面, 因為手

機上並沒有浮點運算的功能, 原本為了模擬浮點數的運算效果, 我們以兩個長整數來代替浮點數, 但由

profiling 的結果發現, 如此做法會造成運算量過大。 有鑑於此, 我們嘗試了直接以整數來代替浮點數運

算的作法以換來速度上的提升。 雖然這樣做的結果, 必然會帶來精確度上的犧牲, 但在手機小螢幕的顯

示上, 我們認為這種誤差是可以接受的。 下表是浮點數運算新舊版本的比較

GLfixed Function

Name

Original Version - Ra-

tio of Execution Time

New Version - Ratio of

Execution Time

GLfixed.Add 8.7 6.1

GLfixed.Sub 0.1 0.2

GLfixed.Mul 2.1 4.7

GLfixed.Div 0.2 0.1

GLfixed.Equal 43.5 8.3

GLfixed.sin 0 0

GLfixed.cos 0 0

GLfixed.sqrt 0 0

藉由省去模擬浮點數運算所造成的 overhead, 我們可以得到三倍以上的速度改進。 加上 visibility

algorithm 部分的加速, 我們目前已將程式的執行效能, 提升到以往的八倍左右。

7.2 X3D

此瀏覽器之架構正如之前所述是利用 CyberX3D 所實作,CyberX3D 是一個 C++ 上用來快速建構

VRML 以及 X3D 應用程式的開發工具, 它支援使用 OpenGL 的 Geometry Rendering, 因此我們
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

圖 16: 模擬器執行結果, 其中圖(b)、(d) 為使用整數運算的結果

便能自由地增加和刪減我們自己想要的節點以外觀。 不僅如此, 我們還能將最新的 Rendering 技術開

發到我們的瀏覽器上。 藉由此瀏覽工具及方便的 XML 語法, 我們就可以對 X3D 檔案, 作基本虛擬實

境之操作, 例如檢視 (Exaamination)、 在場景中行走 (Walk)、 飛行 (Fly) 等, 而且可以直接利用瀏

覽器當做一個 X3D 編輯器, 將自己想要的場景儲存成 X3D 的檔案格式給其他軟體使用。

圖 17: X3D瀏覽器外觀

圖17為目前 Browser 執行中的視窗, 我們可以利用此程式開啟那些用 XML 語法寫出的 X3D 檔

案, 就如同使用 IE 來開啟 HTML 一般, 我們 Browser 的設計原則是盡量能讓一般使用者能簡單方

便, 來操作一個虛擬的場景。 目前我們是從最基本的幾何 (Geometry) 元件及形狀 (Shape) 元件開始

發展, 之後會將其他元件及節點一一加入我們的瀏覽器中, 像文字 (Text) 元件、 聲音 (Sound), 材質

(Texturing) 等基本 VRML 元件, 對於較先進的延伸性元件如 H-Anim、NURBS 等我們也會研究實

作的可行性。 讓整個場景更為逼真, 以求達到比目前現有瀏覽器還要好的結果, 如下圖所示。
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圖 18: X3D語法範例: Extrusion 節點

我們也放了由 Bitmanagement 所開發的結果做比較之用。 Bitmanagement 公司所發展的瀏覽

器是目前支援度最高,Render 出來的效果也是最好的一個, 而由上表我們可以觀察得到, 我們 Render

Shape 和 Geometry Node, 結果和 Bitmanagement 公司近似, 且在圓球的表現上似乎更好一點。

雖然 Bitmanagement 公司的 Browser 是目前支援 X3D 格式中最好的, 不過在 Geometry2D、

GeoSpatial、 Nurbs、 Scripting、 EventUtilities 這些 Component, 目前也還是尚未支援。 以下是我

們最早開發的瀏覽器和 Bitmanagement 公司所設計的瀏覽器之間的測試比較, 可以明顯看到, 雖然我

們的瀏覽器尚在發展階段, 但已有其基本的雛形。 可以明顯看出, 我們已改善光源的效果, 使3D 模型不

再是平面的視覺效果。

圖22是多物件的場景, 我們可以做到室內傢俱擺設或地理上的資訊。 另外, 在完成了簡單的瀏覽器

之後, 為了使 X3D 的場景或模型有更豐富的呈現效果, 所以我們使用了目前最熱門的 GPU 技術來做

進一步的 Rendering, 其中我們所使用的 GPU 程式語言是 GLSL(OpenGL Shading Language),

可以很方便的和原本的 OpenGL 做結合的工作, 在圖23、24、25中可以看到一些 Shading 的結果。 除

此之外, 由於 X3D 上可以使用 IndexFaceSet 這個 Node 來引入一般的3D Model, 所以在我們

的 Browser 中, 不只可以做簡單的瀏覽, 而且我們加入了一些 Mesh 上的處理程序, 例如 Subdivi-

sion、Simplification、 以及 Parametrization, 在圖26中可以看到對 Mesh 處理後的結果。
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

(e) (f) (g) (h)

圖 19: 與Bitmanagement 的 Browser 之間的比較 (I)。 其中上列的 (a)(b)(c)(d) 為我們的成
果,(e)(f)(g)(h) 為 Bitmanagement Inc. 的呈現結果。

(a) (b) (c) (d)

圖 20: 除了Shape 和 Geometry 元件的其他效果

8. 結果與討論

本計畫以開發具前瞻性的行動裝置繪圖引擎與跨平台的三維內容架構為主要方向, 希望成為國內在這方

面技術的領先團隊, 對於行動裝置繪圖引擎方面, 我們開發出以OpenGL ES 與 JSR 184為核心技術

之手機3D 繪圖引擎, 提供手機及可嵌入系統上之先進3D 繪圖功能, 改善手機呈現3D 圖像的品質。 對

於跨平台的三維內容架構方面, 我們也研究並實作了 X3D 的瀏覽器, 並可實際操作。 相信這兩項技術

能對國內產業, 尤其是行動裝置與數位內容廠商有所裨益, 進而將我們的研究成果帶入人們的生活之中。
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

(e) (f) (g) (h)

圖 21: 與Bitmanagement 的 Browser 之間的比較 (II)。 其中上列的 (a)(b)(c)(d) 為我們的成
果,(e)(f)(g)(h) 為 Bitmanagement Inc. 的呈現結果。

(a) (b)

圖 22: (a) 室內擺設 (b) 校園的場景

8.1 行動裝置繪圖引擎未來研究方向

1. 增進 jGL ES 的繪圖效能。

2. 提供更多繪圖功能如 Texture Mapping、Fog 等。

3. 設計一能將 OpenGL ES 程式碼轉為 jGL ES 程式的轉譯器。
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

圖 23: (a)Original Model(b)Vertex Shader(c)Fragment Shader(d)Toon

(a) (b) (c) (d)

圖 24: (a)Gooch(b)PolkaDot3D(c)Brick(d)fire

(a) (b)

圖 25: 使用GLSL 加上 texture coordinate 的 Model(a) 讓球有網絡的效果 (b) 對一個 Model 同
時使用多種 texture
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(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e)

圖 26: X3D Model 的 Mesh Processing(a)Original Model(b)Original Model Wire-
frame(c)Mesh Subdivision(d)Mesh Simplification(e)Mesh Parameterization
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4. 研發適用於手持式裝置的其他繪圖演算法 (如 Ray Tracing)。

8.2 跨平台的三維內容架構未來研究方向

1. 繼續開發 X3D Browser, 例如加入 Animation 的可能性。

2. 提供更多繪圖功能如 Programmable Shader。

3. 將 X3D 的功能整合進其他子計畫中。

4. 研發適用於手持式裝置的 X3D Broser, 例如 Model Specification。
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第一年度預期完成之工作項目及具體成果

預期成果 實際成果 說明

實作 X3D Parser 針對 VRML 97延伸至 X3D

格式與 X3D 新增規格的

Parser 目前已經實作完成。

符合

實作 X3D Renderer 部分功

能並支援部分節點

目 前 完 成 Geome-

try、Shape、Lighting、Text

Component 的完整實作與

Group、Rendering、Texture

Components 的部分實作, 並

完成 X3D Browser 雛形系

統。

符合且部分進度超前

各 Mobile 2D/3D 標準與開

發平台的複雜度分析, 利並用

OpenGL ES 與 JSR 184標

準以及各手機平台上所提供的

模擬器來深入探究各開發平台

工具之實際表現

目前已完成 Mobile 上重要的

2D / 3D 工業標準與相關開

發平台與函式庫的分析與測試,

並針對數款已實作 OpenGL

ES 與 JSR 184的實機進行測

試。

符合

制訂與實作行動裝置之3D 繪

圖函示庫雛形

目前已實作完成 Coor-

dinate Transforma-

tion、Color、Vertex Ar-

rays、Mode and Execution

的完整實作與 Frame Buffer

Operations 的部分實作, 並在

Sun 公司的標準模擬器與數款

手持裝置上測試完成。

符合且部分進度超前

與其他子計畫整合, 實做出總

計畫第一年之應用系統

我們將整合 X3D 與子計畫一

中的 Virtual Environment,

使 Virtual Environment

可以利用 X3D 作為繪圖架

構, 此外也將把 X3D 整合進

Mobile, 開發出世界第一套以

J2ME 為基礎的手持式 X3D

函式庫標準。
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Cubical Marching Squares: Adaptive Feature Preserving
Surface Extraction from Volume Data

Chien-Chang Ho† Fu-Che Wu† Bing-Yu Chen‡ Yung-Yu Chuang§ Ming Ouhyoung§

National Taiwan University

Abstract

In this paper, we present a new method for surface extraction from volume data which preserves sharp features,
maintains consistent topology and generates surface adaptively without crack patching. Our approach is based
on the marching cubes algorithm, a popular method to convert volumetric data to polygonal meshes. The original
marching cubes algorithm suffers from problems of topological inconsistency, cracks in adaptive resolution and
inability to preserve sharp features. Most of marching cubes variants only focus on one or some of these problems.
Although these techniques could be combined to solve these problems altogether, such a combination might not
be straightforward. Moreover, some feature-preserving variants introduce an additional problem, inter-cell depen-
dency. Our method provides a relatively simple and easy-to-implement solution to all these problems by converting
3D marching cubes into 2D cubical marching squares, resolving topology ambiguity with sharp features and elim-
inating inter-cell dependency by sampling face sharp features. We compare our algorithm with other marching
cubes variants and demonstrate its effectiveness on various applications.

Categories and Subject Descriptors (according to ACM CCS): I.3.5 [Computer Graphics]: Computation Geometry
and Object Modeling: Curve, surface, solid and object representations

1. Introduction

Volumetric and polygonal representations are arguably the
two most popular representations for geometric objects in
computer graphics. Polygonal representation allows efficient
rendering on modern graphics hardware, but it is not an
effective representation for time-varying applications and
for performing geometric manipulations, such as Construc-
tive Solid Geometry (CSG) modeling or boolean opera-
tions [BKZ01]. On the contrary, such geometric operations
would be easier with volumetric representation, although
rendering volumetric data is less efficient than polygonal
meshes on modern graphics architecture.

To display the volumetric data efficiently, the well-known
marching cubes algorithm [LC87] and its variants provide a
convenient and efficient way to convert the volumetric data

† e-mail:{murphyho, joyce}@cmlab.csie.ntu.edu.tw
‡ e-mail:robin@ntu.edu.tw
§ e-mail:{cyy, ming}@csie.ntu.edu.tw

into polygonal meshes. These methods allow us to accu-
rately represent geometric objects as volumetric data, ma-
nipulate them volumetrically, and efficiently display them
by converting on the fly the volumetric data into polygonal
meshes. However, although the original marching cubes al-
gorithm is generally effective, it has problems with topologi-
cal inconsistency, cracks in adaptive resolution and inability
to preserve sharp features.

The first problem with the original marching cubes algo-
rithm is topological inconsistency because of topology ambi-
guities. Such ambiguities arise when there are more than one
feasible assignments for a case in the lookup table of march-
ing cubes. In these cases, the triangulation has to choose
which pairs of intersections to connect or to decide whether
two components are separated or joined. An inconsistent am-
biguity resolution strategy could lead to holes.

The second problem is cracks in adaptive resolution.
Adaptive methods apply marching cubes to an adaptive grid
to reduce the number of resulting triangles. However, they
can result in cracks at the interfaces of grid cells at dif-

c© The Eurographics Association and Blackwell Publishing 2005. Published by Blackwell
Publishing, 9600 Garsington Road, Oxford OX4 2DQ, UK and 350 Main Street, Malden,
MA 02148, USA.
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ferent resolutions. Such a problem is often overcome by
crack patching. While crack patching is effective, it of-
ten stretches the high-resolution edges to match with low-
resolution edges and hence does not take full advantage of
the finer-resolution data.

The third problem is the inability to preserve sharp fea-
tures. The original marching cubes algorithm assumes that
the underlying surface is smooth and does not preserve sharp
edges and corners. Hence, a flat surface might become wavy.
The main idea for solving this problem is to find the exact
intersection of the zero-crossing points’ tangent planes. To
define the tangent planes, in addition to a scalar field, sharp-
feature-preserving algorithms require exact information of
normals for zero-crossing points.

Finally, while sharp-feature-preserving algorithms im-
prove the accuracy of extracted surface, some of them, un-
fortunately, introduce another problem of inter-cell depen-
dency, i.e., the extracted surface of a cell might depend on
the results of its neighboring cells. The inter-cell dependency
makes the computation slower and more complex. Hence,
eliminating inter-cell dependency improves the performance
and makes it easier to implement surface extraction algo-
rithms on programmable graphics processing units (GPUs),
which have more computing power than CPUs.

To sum up, current marching-cube-style techniques could
still suffer from some problems of topological inconsistency,
cracks in adaptive resolution, sharp feature preservation and
inter-cell dependency. Such problems limit the speed and ac-
curacy of applications using these techniques. These prob-
lems are often discussed and solved individually in previous
literature. Although previous techniques could be combined
to solve these problems altogether, such a combination might
be complicated or even impossible. In this paper, we pro-
pose a new solution that converts the marching cubes into
cubical marching squares, determines topology with sharp
features and eliminates inter-cell dependency. We call this
method cubical marching squares (CMS) method. By reduc-
ing three-dimensional problems into two-dimensional ones,
our method effectively overcomes all the above problems in
a simple and intuitive manner.

2. Related Work

Marching cubes (MC) algorithm was proposed by Lorensen
and Cline in 1987 [LC87]. It analyzes the binary pattern of
eight vertices of a cube to construct a surface that approx-
imates the underlying surface. Considering rotations and
symmetries, they reduce the original 256 patterns to a total
of 15 configurations. As described previously, although the
marching cubes algorithm has been proved effective, it has
several problems and many variants were hence proposed to
address these problems.

First of all, there have been two types of ambiguities
found in certain configurations where there are more than

one ways to triangulate. The first is face ambiguity. It arises
when a face has two diagonally opposite vertices marked
positive and the other two marked negative. Nielson and
Hamann [NH91] show how this can happen between neigh-
boring cells and may lead to holes and inconsistent topology.
Another is internal ambiguity which occurs in the interior
of a cell. Natarajan [Nat94] and Chernyaev [Che95] inde-
pendently identify this type of problem and provide solu-
tions. These ambiguities can often be resolved by adding ex-
act sample points inside each cell. To determine these extra
points, many methods assume that “the implicit function of
the volumetric data is linear along an edge; bilinear on a face;
and trilinear inside a cell.” Under this trilinear assumption,
several methods are proposed to resolve ambiguous cases
on the faces [NH91] and inside the cells [LB03, Nie03],
and thus to determine a consistent topology. More recently,
Lewiner et al. [LLVT03] provide an efficient and complete
implementation of Chernyaev’s method. We call these al-
gorithms topology-consistent marching cubes (TMC) in this
paper.

When applying the marching cubes algorithm to a uni-
form grid, the number of resulting triangles could be large
even if the original surface is quite simple. To reduce the
number of triangles, several methods have been developed
to apply marching cubes algorithm to an adaptive grid,
such as an octree [WG92, SCK95]. Crack patching is per-
formed to fill cracks where two cells of different resolu-
tions meet [SFYC96]. Heidrich et al. also propose a real-
time adaptive isosurfacing method [HSE99].

The original marching cubes algorithm does not represent
sharp features well. By using extra information of normals,
Kobbelt et al. [KBSS01] propose the extended marching
cubes (EMC) algorithm which preserves sharp features. The
EMC method has basically two operations. One is detect-
ing and sampling the sharp features; the other is edge flip-
ping. The main idea is to find the exact intersection points by
intersecting the tangent planes of the zero-crossing points.
Ju et al. propose dual contouring (DC) [JLSW02], a hybrid
method of EMC [KBSS01] and SurfaceNets [Gib98] algo-
rithms. They use EMC to sample sharp features and Sur-
faceNets to connect the features to form the surfaces. Their
method preserves sharp features and prevents holes and
cracks in adaptive resolution. However, these methods do not
resolve ambiguous cases and may have holes due to topolog-
ical errors. Furthermore, these methods introduce additional
problem of inter-cell dependency because of the edge flip-
ping operation. It makes the computation more complex and
slower.

Some recent work attempts to extend the previous algo-
rithms to solve these problems more completely. For ex-
ample, several papers attempt to enhance the dual con-
touring to overcome the problem of inconsistent topology.
Zhang et al. [ZHK04] propose an enhanced dual contour-
ing method which allows more than one feature points in-

c© The Eurographics Association and Blackwell Publishing 2005.
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MC TMC EMC DC CMS
adaptive refinement

√ √

topological consistency
√ √

sharp-feature preservation
√ √ √

inter-cell independence
√ √ √

Table 1: The comparison of the five related methods, orig-
inal marching cubes (MC), topology-consistent marching
cubes (TMC), extended marching cubes (EMC), dual con-
touring (DC) and our method (CMS). Note that previous
methods could be combined, but sometimes, such a combina-
tion might not be straightforward. Hence, we make this table
by only considering the original version of each method.

side a cell to preserve the topology of the cell. Schaefer
and Warren [SW04] provide a primal contouring method
of dual grids to represent thin features without excessive
subdivision. Varadhan et al. [VKKM03] propose a method
which allows multiple intersections along an edge to re-
construct thin features without creating unwanted handles.
Varadhan et al. [VKSM04] propose a method to adaptively
subdivide cells until the piece of surface inside a cell is topo-
logically equivalent to a disk. However, they use the origi-
nal marching cubes algorithm and do not preserve sharp fea-
tures.

Another related work is the method proposed by
Rodehorst and Kimia [RK02]. They apply a higher-
order-polynomial interpolation, called ENO interpola-
tion [SKS97], to several consecutive sample points to sample
possibly more than one zero-crossing points, called ENO an-
chor points, on an edge of a cell. They prove that there are
at most two anchor points on an edge and allow an edge
have two zero-crossing points. The surface is reconstructed
by triangulating these anchor points. Triangulation is per-
formed step by step, adding one triangle at a time, until all
anchor points are triangulated. When there is an ambiguity,
i.e., multiple possible triangles to choose, they use the nor-
mals of triangles created in neighboring cells to choose the
one which results in the smoothest surface. Although this ap-
proach guarantees consistent topology, it has the following
drawbacks: (1) it is highly inter-cell dependent; actually, the
generation of each triangle depends on the previously gener-
ated triangle; (2) it does not consider 3D sharp features and
internal ambiguity; and (3) because an edge could have at
most two zero-crossing points, the rule becomes more com-
plicated.

Table 1 compares our CMS algorithm with other
four methods: original marching cubes, topology-consistent
marching cubes, dual contouring and extended marching
cubes. Note that these methods could be combined, but
sometimes, such a combination might not be straightfor-
ward. Furthermore, inter-cell independency is often ignored
by sharp-feature-preserving methods based on EMC.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Figure 1: Cubical marching squares. A marching cube (a,
d) can be unfolded into six marching squares (b, e). Each
square is processed independently. The generated segments
on these faces are put back to 3D to form components (a, d).
By doing so, we can achieve the goal of being adaptive with-
out performing crack patching. In addition, face ambiguities
can be resolved in 2D by resolving the ambiguous faces (the
middle faces in (b, e)). Finally, the resulting components are
triangulated to generate the isosurface (c, f).

3. Cubical Marching Squares

This section describes our algorithm for extracting a trian-
gle mesh from a given geometric representation. It first de-
scribes the input to the algorithm (Section 3.1). Then, it
explains the main ideas behind the algorithm and gives an
overview of the algorithm (Section 3.2). The following two
sections describe in more details the two main steps of our
algorithm: segment generation (Section 3.3) and surface ex-
traction (Section 3.4).

3.1. Input

The input of our algorithm is a geometric representation for
volume data such as a polygonal mesh, an implicit surface,
a set of point clouds, or a scalar distance field. The first
step is to convert different types of geometric representa-
tions into a uniform format. We choose the same format as
the dual contouring algorithm [JLSW02], a signed grid with
edges tagged with exact intersection points (sample points)
and their normals (sample normals). This kind of data was
called Hermite data by Ju et al. [JLSW02]. As pointed out
by Kobbelt et al. [KBSS01], for most geometric represen-
tations, Hermite data can be computed directly or derived
implicitly. Since our goal is to represent the volume data
as precisely as possible, the Hermite data is acquired at a
very fine resolution, say, a uniform nk × nk × nk grid. Our
algorithm then generates a polygonal approximation for the
Hermite data without referring to the original geometric rep-
resentation.

c© The Eurographics Association and Blackwell Publishing 2005.
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3.2. Algorithm overview

Given the Hermite data in the previous section, we attempt
to adaptively reconstruct a polygonal mesh which approxi-
mates the original volume data as precisely as possible. Our
algorithm is built on the following ideas: (1) marching cubes
can be unfolded as marching squares; (2) inter-cell depen-
dency can be eliminated by adding sharp features on faces;
and (3) sample normals can be used not only to sample sharp
features but also to solve ambiguities and to maintain con-
sistent topology.

As shown in Figure 1, a cube can be unfolded into six
faces. For each face, we generate the isocurve using the
marching squares algorithm. The resulting isocurve for each
face consists of several segments. If we fold these faces back
to form the original cube and connect together these seg-
ments properly, we obtain exactly the same components as
marching cubes algorithm does. Finally, these components
are triangulated to generate the isosurface. The triangulation
can be chosen arbitrarily as long as it is consistent. Hence, a
marching cube table lookup can be converted to six march-
ing square table lookups and a component tracing operation.
Hence, we call this method cubical marching squares. It is
equivalent to marching cubes but generally slightly slower.
However, as discussed later, it allows us to generate polygo-
nal meshes adaptively in a simple and consistent way with-
out performing crack patching. Furthermore, it allows us to
sample sharp features on faces to eliminate inter-cell depen-
dency.

Many sharp-feature-preserving algorithms use sample
normals to detect and sample the sharp features for a com-
ponent of the isosurface inside a cell. These methods often
suffer in the resulting surface from the problem of topology
error. On the other hand, previous methods for solving am-
biguities and maintaining topology use the trilinear assump-
tion and do not take sharp features into account. In contrast,
we find that the detection of sharp features can be used to
solve ambiguities as well. Hence, we use the same proce-
dure to achieve the goals of preserving sharp features and
maintaining consistent topology.

Our algorithm has three stages: constructing an adaptive
signed octree, generating segments for each leaf face, and,
finally, extracting surfaces for each cell in the signed oc-
tree. The pseudo code in Algorithm 1 describes our algo-
rithm more precisely. We start from a very coarse uniform
n0 × n0 × n0 base grid B, in our implementation, n0 = 8.
For each cell c in B, the procedure SUBDIVIDECELL checks
whether this cell needs to be further subdivided. A cell is
subdivided if one of the following conditions holds:

• It has an edge ambiguity. When there are more than one
sample points on an edge of the cell as shown in Fig-
ure 2(a), the cell should be subdivided (Figure 2(c)). Oth-
erwise, the surface will be generated incorrectly (Fig-
ure 2(b)).

Algorithm 1 Cubical Marching Squares. Given Hermite
data, this procedure generates the corresponding triangle
mesh.

1: procedure CUBICALMARCHINGSQUARES(HermiteData H)
2: InitializeBaseGrid(B); . initialize a coarse base grid B
3: for each cell c in B
4: SUBDIVIDECELL(H, c);
5: end for
6: for each leaf face f
7: GENERATESEGMENT( f );
8: end for
9: for each leaf cell c

10: EXTRACTSURFACE(c);
11: end for
12: end procedure

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 2: Edge ambiguity. In (a), the red edge has two sam-
ple points and there is an edge ambiguity. If the cell is not
further subdivided, such an ambiguity can lead to a wrong
surface (b). We resolve this ambiguity by subdivision (c).

• It has the tendency to contain a complicated surface. We
detect this by a heuristic, checking whether the maximal
spanning angle of all pairs of sample normals inside this
cell exceeds a predefined angle threshold. When this hap-
pens, it means that the surface inside a cell might not be
flat enough and should be subdivided.

When subdividing a cell, we subdivide its faces first. Each
face is subdivided into four subfaces and the relationships
between subcells and subfaces are recorded. We stop the
subdivision if it exceeds the maximal level of subdivision, k.
Hence, the finest resolution is nk = 2kn0. The result of this
subdivision step is an adaptive signed octree. A cell in the
octree is called a leaf cell if it does not have subcells. A face
is called a leaf face if it does not have subfaces. Note that
a leaf cell could have a complicated non-leaf face if any of
its neighbors is at a deeper level and subdivides their shared
face. The face shared by two cells subdivided at two differ-
ent levels is called a transition face. Cracks could happen if
the transition faces are not handled properly.

3.3. Segment generation for faces in 2D

Once we have built the adaptive signed octree, the next step
is to use the procedure GENERATESEGMENT in Algorithm 2
to extract the segments for all leaf faces. For the face f be-
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Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3.1 Case 3.2

Figure 3: Lookup table for marching squares. Case 3 has
a face ambiguity, so there are two possible assignments of
pairs to connect, cases 3.1 and 3.2.

ing processed, by checking the sign patterns of f ’s vertices
with the lookup table for marching square (Figure 3), we can
determine how many segments f has. Case 0 gives no seg-
ments; Cases 1 and 2 give one segment; and Case 3 gives
two segments, here there is a face ambiguity. In such an am-
biguity, we do not know which pairs of sample points should
be connected to form segments. With the help of sample nor-
mals, we resolve this ambiguity by checking the sharp fea-
tures.

Algorithm 2 GenerateSegment. This procedure finds all
segments for a face f , resolves face ambiguity if any, and
samples sharp features if necessary.

1: procedure GENERATESEGMENT(Face f )
2: if there are two segments then . Case 3 in Figure 3
3: {l1, l2}←RESOLVEFACEAMBIGUITY( f );
4: f .list←{l1, l2};
5: DETECTFACESHARPFEATURE( f .list);
6: else if there is one segment l then
7: f .list←{l};
8: DETECTFACESHARPFEATURE( f .list);
9: end if

10: end procedure

A 2D sharp feature can be detected by finding the inter-
section point of the two tangent lines defined by the sample
points and their normals. We resolve the face ambiguity by
detecting whether sharp features overlap. As shown in Fig-
ure 4, one of two possible segment assignments (Figure 4(a))
has overlapped sharp features. This is not a valid assignment
because the input Hermite data describes a volume and a
volume should not intersect itself. Hence, we choose the as-
signment without feature overlaps (Figure 4(b)) and resolve
the face ambiguity. Although the results are possibly dif-
ferent from the results obtained using asymptotic deciders,
we found it effective to decide the face ambiguity by testing
sharp feature overlap.

Finally, for each segment, we detect if there is a face sharp
feature on the segment by testing whether the angle between
two normals are large enough. If there is a sharp feature, we
tag the segment and store the position. This face sharp fea-
ture is used to remove the inter-cell dependency. As stated in
Section 2, EMC algorithm [KBSS01] has inter-cell depen-
dency because of the edge flipping operation. For the sharp

(a) (b)

Figure 4: Face ambiguity. Face ambiguity is resolved by
testing whether sharp features overlap. Since the input data
describes a volume, it should not intersect with itself. Hence,
the segment assignment with feature overlapping (a) is not
valid. We choose the assignment (b) to form two segments
and resolve the ambiguity.

(a) (b)

Figure 6: Cubical marching squares. For the cell in (b), the
resulting faces could describe a complicated piecewise lin-
ear curves (a). The yellow and magenta line loops in (b) are
components.

features in Figure 5(a), to correct the connectivity, EMC
flips an edge to connect two sharp features as shown in Fig-
ure 5(b). However, after the flip, not all resulted triangles are
located inside cells. This is called inter-cell dependency. DC
method [JLSW02] has a similar drawback. Hence, these al-
gorithms require a extra computation on adjacent cells to re-
store the correct connectivity. Such a dependency also makes
it more difficult to extend EMC to be adaptive. To remove
this dependency, we sample a face sharp feature on the in-
terfacing face (Figure 5(d)) between two adjacent cells. This
extra face feature removes the need for edge flipping and the
inter-cell dependency as shown in Figure 5(c).

After this stage, for each leaf face, we find all segments
of this face. For a non-leaf face, its segments are the union
of the segments of its subfaces. A leaf face could have at
most four line segments if it has two sharp features. How-
ever, a non-leaf face could have a set of segments represent-
ing very complicated piecewise linear curves. For example,
Figure 6(a) shows the resulting segments on each face for the
cell in (b). The next section explains how to construct com-
ponents (the yellow and magenta line loops in Figure 6(b))
in a cell using the segments of its six faces.

c© The Eurographics Association and Blackwell Publishing 2005.
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure 5: Inter-cell dependency. EMC flips an edge in (a) to restore the edge features as shown in (b). It, however, introduces
inter-cell dependency. CMS samples a face sharp feature as shown in (d) to eliminate inter-cell dependency (c).

3.4. Surface extraction for cells in 3D

We use the procedure EXTRACTSURFACE in Algorithm 3 to
connect segments to form components and to generate tri-
angles. For each leaf cell, we first collect all segments be-
longing to this cell, that is, the union of the segments of
its six faces. The procedure GETSEGMENT returns all seg-
ments belonging to a face. After collecting all segments on
the faces of the cell c, we trace all the components by group-
ing together the segments which form a circle. This can be
easily done by starting from an edge and sequentially find-
ing the next edge which shares an end point with the current
edge. Each circle represents a component o.

Algorithm 3 ExtractSurface. This procedure uses the seg-
ments found by GENERATESEGMENT to construct 3D com-
ponents inside a cell, resolves internal ambiguity if neces-
sary and generates triangles as the output.

1: procedure EXTRACTSURFACE(Cell c)
2: l←∅; . list of all segments belonging to the cell c
3: for each face fi of the cell c . i← 1 to 6
4: l← l∪ GETSEGMENT( fi);
5: end for

. connecting segments whose end points coincide
6: O← TRACECOMPONENTS(l);

7: for each component o in O
8: DETECTSHARPFEATURE(o);
9: end for

10: if HasInternalAmbiguity(O) then
11: RESOLVEINTERNALAMBIGUITY(O);
12: else
13: for each component o
14: TRIANGULATION(o);
15: end for
16: end if
17: end procedure

By definition, a crack happens where there exists an edge
owned only by a single component. This can only happen on
the transition faces. In our algorithm, all edges on the tran-
sition faces are generated from segments and every segment

is exactly shared by two components from two neighboring
cells. Hence, the resulting mesh is guaranteed crack free.

To preserve 3D sharp features, we then sample sharp fea-
tures for each resulting components. Sharp features are sam-
pled as suggested by Kobbelt et al. [KBSS01], that is, solv-
ing [. . .ni . . .]

T p = [. . .nisi . . .] by singular value decomposi-
tion, where s is the location of a sample point, n is a sample
normal, and p is the location of the sharp feature.

If there is a sharp feature p in a component consisting
of the vertices v1, · · · ,vn (including vertices of the segments
in this component and face sharp features tagged on these
segments), we use p as the center to create a triangle fan
with triangles, pv1v2, pv2v3, · · · , pvn−1vn, pvnv1. If there is
no component sharp feature, we calculate the average point
of all sample points on this component and use it as the cen-
ter to generate the triangle fan.

3D sharp features are also used to detect and resolve in-
ternal ambiguity. Internal ambiguity occurs where we can
not determine whether two components are joined or sepa-
rated by only looking at the signs on the vertices of a grid.
Similar to the resolution of face ambiguity, we resolve inter-
nal ambiguity by checking whether 3D sharp features of two
components overlap. For each component, a cone-like vol-
ume is formed centered at its sharp feature. If the volumes
of two components overlap, these components are classified
as joined. Otherwise, they are separated. If two components
are separated, we generate the triangle fan for each com-
ponent respectively using the method in the previous para-
graph. If two components are joined, the resulting surface
is topologically equivalent to a cylinder. We use a dynamic
programming algorithm to connect and triangulate these two
components to form the surface.

4. Results

The CMS algorithm is provided as an open source library†.
We first use a tetrahedron to compare the performance of
marching cubes, extended marching cubes, dual contouring

† http://graphics.csie.ntu.edu.tw/CMS/
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(a) ground truth (b) MC (c) EMC (d) DC (e) CMS

Figure 7: Comparisons for the original marching cubes (b), extended marching cubes (c), dual contouring (d) and cubical
marching squares (e). The input model is a tetrahedron (a). It is converted into a uniform grid of Hermite data and these
algorithms are used to extract surfaces. The top row shows the extracted surfaces and the bottom row shows the close-up views
of a single cell. CMS takes both topology and sharp features into account and better approximates the original tetrahedron than
the other methods.

and our method. The top row of Figure 7 shows the result-
ing surfaces of these algorithms and the bottom row shows
close-up views for a single cell. Here, we use a uniform grid
and only compare their performance on preserving sharp
features and maintaining consistent topology. The original
marching cubes algorithm does not preserve sharp features.
Except for CMS, these methods do not take topology into
account, Hence, there are holes and cracks in the extracted
surfaces in Figure 7(b)-(d).

To compare CMS with EMC and DC quantitatively, we
performed the following experiment. Three tetrahedra are
generated randomly in a limited space and their union is used
as the input model. We first convert it into Hermite data and
apply EMC, DC and CMS to this model to extract surfaces.
We then measure the geometric distances between the re-
sulting surface for each method and the input model. This
experiment was repeated many times and Table 2 summa-
rizes the average error for each case of the marching cube
lookup table for each method. CMS has the lowest errors for
all cases.

We demonstrate the effectiveness of our algorithm on the
several possible applications using volumetric data: CSG
modeling, level of details and remeshing. CSG modeling is
the classical application for volume representations. After
applying boolean operations on several volume data, CMS
is used to generate a mesh for the resulting CSG model. In
Figure 8(a-c), we show the resulting models at different lev-
els of details for the CSG model constructed by the union
of a cube and a cylinder, and then subtracting a sphere from

case times DC EMC CMS
1 3,590,980 0.01473 0.00586 0.00383
2 1,554,028 0.02309 0.01310 0.01013
3 207,302 0.10027 0.01801 0.01263
4 30,972 0.23064 0.00601 0.00422
5 803,311 0.03779 0.02631 0.02011
6 101,875 0.11998 0.02737 0.02633
7 12,198 0.17139 0.09565 0.01628
8 109,141 0.03979 0.02831 0.02184
9 72,201 0.04721 0.03525 0.02492

10 4,237 0.19682 0.05283 0.04541
11 70,238 0.04789 0.03535 0.02620
12 30,706 0.09845 0.04559 0.02419
13 1,405 0.85461 0.92935 0.00100
14 70,238 0.04821 0.03573 0.02653

Table 2: Average geometric errors for the experiment of
randomly sampling three tetrahedra. For each case in the
marching cube lookup table, we record how many times it
happens and the average error for each method. Overall,
CMS approximates the input model better than the other two
and has the lowest average error for each case.

it. Here, to clearly show the resulting models, flat shading is
used. Table 3 shows the number of resulting triangles at dif-
ferent levels of details and the time of extracting surfaces for
them. The time is only for surface extraction from the input
volume data, not including the time of converting the input
model to its volumetric representation. It was measured on
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure 8: The results of CSG modeling and level of details. (a)-(c) Different levels of details for a CSG model constructed by
the union of a cube and a cylinder, and then subtracting a sphere from it. (d) A more complicated CSG model generated by
subtracting a sphere from the body of a dragon model and then adding a sphere at its mouth.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 9: Remeshing. The input model is the polygonal
model (a) for a text “EG.” After applying CMS to the input
model with θ = 0.7, we obtain the remeshed result (c). For
a better comparison, (b) and (d) shows the close-up views
for (a) and (c). (e) and (f) shows the remeshing results while
using θ = 0.8 and θ = 0.9.

a desktop PC with an Intel Pentium IV 3.2GHz CPU with
1GB memory. Figure 8(d) demonstrates a more complicated
CSG model generated by subtracting a sphere from the body
of a dragon model and then adding a sphere at its mouth.

Remeshing is another application of volumetric represen-
tation. Given a polygonal mesh (Figure 9(a)), we first con-

level 1 2 3
#triangle 1,688 4,880 14,568
time (ms) 16.23 32.14 66.08

Table 3: Statistics for Figures 8(a-c).

source θ = 0.7 θ = 0.8 θ = 0.9
#triangle 2,460 39,826 41,118 75,084
time (ms) 126.38 125.38 208.50

Table 4: Statistics for Figure 9.

vert it into a volume representation by sampling its distance
field and normals on a fine uniform grid. Applying CMS
algorithm to this volume gives a remeshed version of the
original mesh (Figure 9(c)), which has a better tessellation
than the input. For a better comparison, Figure 9(b,d) show
the close-up views of (a,c). Figure 9(e,f) show the remesh-
ing results for different values of θsharp which is defined in
EMC [KBSS01]. This value affects the quality of remeshing.
In Figures 9(c,e,f), the triangles representing the flat regions
such as in the character E are almost the same. On the other
hand, more triangles are generated to represent the regions
with higher curvatures such as in the character G for a larger
θsharp. Additionally, sharp features are well preserved. Ta-
ble 4 shows the number of resulting triangles and the time
for surface extraction for Figure 9.

5. Conclusion

In this paper, we have proposed the cubical marching squares
algorithm for surface extraction from volume data which
preserves sharp features, maintains consistent topology, gen-
erates surface adaptively without crack patching and elimi-
nates inter-cell dependency. This method has the following
unique features: (1) Hermite data is used to solve the prob-
lem of topological ambiguity; (2) the problem of cracks be-
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tween adjacent cells when using a multi-resolution represen-
tation for the data is solved without crack patching because
the shared geometric component is common; (3) 3D features
can be reconstructed starting from the 2D features located
on the faces of the cells; this avoids inter-cell dependencies;
hence, it has potential to be implemented on GPUs. These
features make our method quite simple, relatively easy to
implement and, at the same time, effective.

We have partially implemented our algorithm on GPU.
However, the resulting speed is only comparable to our CPU
implementation. As many other GPU algorithms, the bottle-
neck is the data transfer between CPU and GPU. In the fu-
ture, we plan to fully implement our algorithm on GPU. We
believe that our algorithm will benefit from the improvement
on the bus bandwidth between CPU and GPU.
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Animating Pictures with Stochastic Motion Textures
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(a) Japanese Temple (b) Harbor (c) Boat Studio (d) Argenteuil (e) Sunflowers

Figure 1 Sample input images we animate using our technique. The first two pictures are photographs of a Japanese Temple (a) and a harbor (b). The
paintings shown in (c) and (d) are Claude Monet’s The Boat Studio and The Bridge at Argenteuil. We also apply our method to Van Gogh’s Sunflower
(e) to animate the flowers. (The last three paintings are courtesy of WebMuseum, http://www.ibiblio.org/wm/.)

Abstract
In this paper, we explore the problem of enhancing still pictures
with subtly animated motions. We limit our domain to scenes con-
taining passive elements that respond to natural forces in some fash-
ion. We use a semi-automatic approach, in which a human user seg-
ments the scene into a series of layers to be individually animated.
Then, a “stochastic motion texture” is automatically synthesized us-
ing a spectral method, i.e., the inverse Fourier transform of a filtered
noise spectrum. The motion texture is a time-varying 2D displace-
ment map, which is applied to each layer. The resulting warped
layers are then recomposited to form the animated frames. The re-
sult is a looping video texture created from a single still image,
which has the advantages of being more controllable and of gener-
ally higher image quality and resolution than a video texture created
from a video source. We demonstrate the technique on a variety of
photographs and paintings.

CR Categories: I.3.3 [Computer Graphics]: Picture/Image
Generation—Display algorithms; I.4.9 [Image Processing and
Computer Vision]: Applications

Keywords: Animation, image-based animation, image-based ren-
dering, natural phenomena, physical simulation, video texture

1 Introduction
When we view a photograph or painting, we perceive much more
than the static picture before us. We supplement that image with
our life experiences: given a picture of a tree, we imagine it sway-
ing; given a picture of a pond, we imagine it rippling. In effect, we
bring to bear a strong set of “priors,” and these priors enrich our
perception.

http://grail.cs.washington.edu/projects/StochasticMotionTextures/

In this paper, we explore how a set of explicitly encoded priors
might be used to animate still images on a computer. The fully au-
tomatic animation of arbitrary scenes is, of course, a monumental
challenge. In order to make progress, we make the problem easier
in two ways.

First, we use a semi-automatic, user-assisted approach. In particu-
lar, a user segments the scene into a set of animatable layers and
assigns certain parameters to each one. Second, we limit our scope
to scenes containing passive elements that respond to natural forces
in some fashion. We explore a range of passive elements including
plants and trees, water, floating objects such as boats, and clouds.
The motion of each of these objects is driven by a single natural
force, namely, the wind. Although this set of objects and motions
may seem limited, they occur in a large variety of pictures and
paintings, as shown in Figure 1.

We have found that all of these elements can be animated using a
unified approach. First, we segment the picture into a set of user-
specified layers using Bayesian matting [Chuang et al. 2001]. As
each layer is removed from the picture, “inpainting” is used to fill in
the resulting hole. Next, the user annotates one or more layers with
a motion armature, a line segment which approximates the struc-
ture of a layer. Using these constraints, we synthesize a stochastic
motion texture using spectral methods [Stam 1995]. Spectral meth-
ods work by generating a random noise spectrum in the frequency
domain, applying a physically based spectrum filter to that noise,
and computing an inverse Fourier transform to create the stochastic
motion texture. This motion texture is a time-varying 2D displace-
ment map, which is applied to the pixels in the layer. Finally, the
warped layers are recomposited to form the animated picture for
each frame.

The resulting moving picture can be thought of as a kind of video
texture [Schödl et al. 2000]—although, in this case, a video texture
created from a single static image rather than from a video source.
Thus, these results have potential application wherever video tex-
tures do, i.e., in place of still images on Web sites, as screen savers
or desktop “wallpapers,” or in presentations and vacation slide
shows.

In addition, there are several advantages to creating video textures
from a static image rather than from a video source. First, because
they are created synthetically, they allow greater creative control
in their appearance. For example, the wind direction and amplitude



can be tuned for a particular desired effect. Second, consumer-grade
digital still cameras generally provide much higher image quality
and greater resolution than their video camera counterparts. These
advantages allow animated stills to be used in new situations such
as animated matte paintings for special effects. Furthermore, they
can be applied to sources that exist only in a static form such as
paintings and historic photographs.
For the most part, the algorithms we describe in this paper are ap-
plications of techniques from a variety of disparate sources such
as image matting and inpainting, and physically based animation
of natural phenomena. We show how these techniques can be com-
bined, seamlessly and synergistically into an easy-to-use system for
animating still images. Thus, our major contributions are in the for-
mulation of the overall problem, including the recognition that an
interesting class of phenomena can all be animated attractively via a
single wind source using simple controls; the marshalling of a vari-
ety of techniques, most notably stochastic motion textures, to solv-
ing this problem; the design of a user interface that allows novice
users to animate pictures with little or no training; and lastly, a proof
of the viability and quality of applying image warping approaches
to synthesizing appealing animated pictures.

1.1 Related work
Our goal is to synthesize a stochastic video from a single image.
Hence, our work is similar in spirit to the work on video textures
and dynamic textures [Szummer and Picard 1996; Schödl et al.
2000; Wei and Levoy 2000; Soatto et al. 2001; Wang and Zhu
2003]. Like our work, video textures focus on “quasi-periodic”
scenes. However, the inputs to video texture algorithms are short
videos that can be analyzed to mimic the appearance and dynam-
ics of the scene. In contrast, the input to our work is only a single
image.
Our work is, in spirit, similar to the “Tour Into the Picture” sys-
tem developed by Horry et al. [1997]. Their system allows users to
map a 2D image onto a simple 3D box scene based on some inter-
actively selected perspective viewing parameters such as vanishing
points. This approach allows users to interactively navigate into a
picture. Criminisi et al. [2000] propose an automated technique that
can produce similar effects in a geometrically correct way. More
recently, Oh et al. [2001] developed an image-based depth editing
system capable of augmenting a photograph with a more compli-
cated depth field to synthesize more realistic effects. In our work,
instead of synthesizing a depth field to change the viewpoint, we
add motion fields to make the scene change over time.
For certain classes of motions, our system requires the user
to specify a motion armature for a layer, and then performs
physically-based simulation on the armature to synthesize a mo-
tion field. It is therefore similar to the method of Litwinowicz and
Williams [1994], which uses keyframe line drawings to deform im-
ages to create 2D animations. Their system is quite useful for tra-
ditional 2D animation. However, their technique is not suitable for
modeling the natural phenomena we target because such motions
are difficult to keyframe. Also, they use a smooth scattered data
interpolation to synthesize a motion field without any physical dy-
namics.
Our work is also related to the object-based image editing system
proposed by Barrett and Cheney [2002], namely, object selection,
matte extraction, and hole filling. Indeed, Barrett et al. have also
demonstrated how to generate a video from a single image by edit-
ing and interpolating keyframes. Like Litwinowicz’s system, the fo-
cus is on key-framed rather than stochastic (temporal texture-like)
motions.
Freeman et al. [1991] previously attempted to create the illusion
of motion in a static image in their “Motion without movement”
paper. They apply quadrature pairs of oriented filters to vary the

local phase in an image to give the illusion of motion. While the
motion is quite compelling, the band-pass filtered images do not
look photorealistic.
Even earlier, at the turn of the 20th century, people painted out-
door scenes on pieces of masked vellum paper and used series of
sequentially timed lights to create the illusion of descending wa-
terfalls [Hathaway et al. 2003]. People still make this kind of de-
vice, which is often called a kinetic waterfall. Another example of
a simple animated picture is the popular Java program, Lake ap-
plet, which takes a single image and perturbs the image with a set
of simple ripples [Griffiths 1997]. Though visually pleasing, these
results often do not look realistic because of their lack of physical
properties.
Working on an inverse problem to ours, Sun et al. [2003] propose
a video-input driven animation (VIDA) system to extract physi-
cal parameters such as wind speed from real video footage. They
then use these parameters to drive the physical simulation of syn-
thetic objects to integrate them consistently with the source video.
They estimate physical parameters from observed displacements;
we synthesize displacements using a physical simulation based on
user-specified parameters. They target a similar set of natural phe-
nomena to those we study: plants, waves, and boats, which can all
be explained as harmonic oscillations.
To simulate dynamics, we use physically-based simulation tech-
niques previously developed in computer graphics for modeling
natural phenomena. For waves, we use the Fourier wave model to
synthesize a time-varying height field. Mastin et al. [1987] were the
first to introduce statistical frequency-domain wave models from
oceanography into computer graphics. In a similar way, we synthe-
size stochastic wind fields [Shinya and Fournier 1992; Stam and
Fiume 1993] by applying a different spectrum filter. When apply-
ing the wind field to trees, since the force is oscillatory in nature, the
corresponding motions are also periodic and can be solved more ro-
bustly and efficiently in the frequency domain [Stam 1997; Shinya
et al. 1998].
Aoki et al. [1999] coupled physically-based animations of plants
with image morphing techniques as an efficient alternative to ex-
pensive physically-based plant simulation and synthesis. However,
they only demonstrate their concept on synthetic images. In our
work, we target real pictures and use our approach as a way to syn-
thesize video textures for stochastic scenes.
Our system requires users to segment an image into layers. To sup-
port seamless composites, a soft alpha matte for each layer is re-
quired. We use recently proposed interactive image matting algo-
rithms to extract alpha mattes from the input image [Ruzon and
Tomasi 2000; Chuang et al. 2001]. To fill in holes left behind af-
ter removing each layer, we use an inpainting algorithm [Bertalmio
et al. 2000; Criminisi et al. 2003; Jia and Tang 2003; Drori et al.
2003].

1.2 Overview
We begin with a system overview that describes the basic flow of
our system (Section 2). We then address our most important sub-
problem, namely synthesizing a stochastic motion texture (Sec-
tion 3). Finally, we discuss our results (Section 4) and end with
conclusions and ideas for future work.

2 System overview
Given a single image, how can we generate a continuously moving
animation quickly and easily? One possibility is to use a keyframe-
based approach, as did Litwinowicz and Williams [1994]. However,
such an approach is problematic for naı̈ve users: specifying the mo-
tions is complex, and achieving any kind of movement resembling
physical realism is quite difficult. Another straightforward approach
is to use compositions of sinusoids to create oscillatory motions
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Figure 2 Overview of our system. The input still image (a) is manually segmented into several layers (b). Each layer Li is then animated with a
different stochastic motion texture di(t) (c). Finally, the animated layers Li(t) (d) are composited back together to produce the final animation I(t)
(e).

[Griffiths 1997], but the resulting effect may not maintain a viewer’s
interest over more than a short period of time, on account of its pe-
riodicity and predictability.
The approach we ultimately settled upon — which has the advan-
tages of being quite simple for users to specify, and of creating
interesting, complex, and plausibly realistic motion — is to break
the image up into several layers and to then synthesize a differ-
ent motion texture1 for each layer. A motion texture is essentially
a time-varying displacement map defined by a motion type, a set
of motion parameters, and in some cases a motion armature. This
displacement map d(p, t) is a function of pixel coordinates p and
time t. Applying it directly to an image layer L results in a forward
warped image layer L′ such that

L′(p + d(p, t)) = L(p) (1)

However, since forward mapping is fraught with problems such as
aliasing and holes, we actually use inverse warping, defined as

L′(p) = L(p + d′(p, t)) (2)

We denote this operation as L′ = L⊗ d′.
We could compute the inverse displacement map d′ from d using
the two-pass method suggested by Shade et al. [1998]. Instead,
since our motion fields are all very smooth, we simply dilate them
by the extent of the largest possible motion and reverse their sign.
With this notation in place, we can now describe the basic workflow
of our system (Figure 2), which consists of three steps: layering and
matting, motion specification and editing, and finally rendering.

Layering and matting. The first step, layering, is to segment
the input image I into layers so that, within each layer, the same
motion texture can be applied. For example, for the painting in Fig-
ure 2(a), we have the following layers: one for each of the water,
sky, bridge and shore; one for each of the three boats; and one for
each of the eleven trees in the background (Figure 2(b)). To accom-
plish this, we use an interactive object selection tool such as a paint-
ing tool or intelligent scissors [Mortensen and Barrett 1995]. The
tool is used to specify a trimap for a layer; we then apply Bayesian

1We use the terms motion texture and stochastic motion texture inter-
changeably in this paper. The term motion texture was also used by Li et.
al [2002] to refer to a linear dynamic system learned from motion capture
data.

matting to extract the color image and a soft alpha matte for that
layer [Chuang et al. 2001].
Because some layers will be moving, occluded parts of the back-
ground might become visible. Hence, after extracting a layer, we
use an enhanced inpainting algorithm to fill the hole in the back-
ground behind the foreground layer. We use an example-based in-
painting algorithm based on the work of Criminisi et al. [2003] be-
cause of its simplicity and its capacity to handle both linear struc-
tures and textured regions.
Note that the inpainting algorithm does not have to be perfect since
only pixels near the boundary of the hole are likely to become vis-
ible. We can therefore accelerate the inpainting algorithm by con-
sidering only nearby pixels in the search for similar patches. This
shortcut may sacrifice some quality, so in cases where the automatic
inpainting algorithm produces poor results, we provide a touch-up
interface with which a user can select regions to be repainted. The
automatic algorithm is then reapplied to these smaller regions us-
ing a larger search radius. We have found that most significant in-
painting artifacts can be removed after only one or two such brush-
strokes. Although this may seem less efficient than a fully automatic
algorithm, we have found that exploiting the human eye in this sim-
ple fashion can produce superior results in less than half the time
of the fully automatic algorithm. Note that if a layer exhibits large
motions (such as a wildly swinging branch), artifacts deep inside
the inpainted regions behind that layer may be revealed. In prac-
tice, these artifacts may not be objectionable, as the motion tends to
draw attention away from them. When they are objectionable, the
user has the option of improving the inpainting results.
After the background image has been inpainted, we work on this
image to extract the next layer. We repeat this process from the
closest layer to the furthest layer to generate the desired number of
layers. Each layer Li contains a color image Ci, a matte αi, and a
compositing order zi. The compositing order is presently specified
by hand, but could in principle be automatically assigned with the
order in which the layers are extracted.

Motion specification and editing. The second component of
our system lets us specify and edit the motion texture for each layer.
Currently, we provide the following motion types: trees (swaying),
water (rippling), boats (bobbing), clouds (translation), and still (no
motion). For each motion type, the user can tune the motion param-
eters and specify a motion armature, where applicable. We describe
the motion parameters and armatures in more detail for each motion
type in Section 3.



Since all of the motions we currently support are driven by the
wind, the user controls a single wind speed and direction, which is
shared by all the layers. This allows all the layers to respond to the
wind consistently. Our motion synthesis algorithm is fast enough
to animate a half-dozen layers in real-time. Hence, the system can
provide instant visual feedback to changes in motion parameters,
which makes motion editing easier. Each layer Li has its own mo-
tion texture, di, as shown in Figure 2(c).

Rendering. During the rendering process, for each time in-
stance t and layer Li, a displacement map di(t) is synthesized.
(Here, we have dropped the dependencies of Li and di on p for
notational conciseness.) This displacement map is then applied to
Ci and αi to obtain Li(t) = Li(0)⊗di(t) (Figure 2(d)). Notice that
the displacement is evaluated as an absolute displacement of the in-
put image I(0) rather than a relative displacement of the previous
image I(t − 1). In this way, repeated resampling and numerical
error accumulation are avoided.
Finally, all the warped layers are composited together from back to
front to synthesize the frame at time t, I(t) = L1(t) ⊕ L2(t) ⊕
. . . ⊕ Ll(t), where z1 ≥ z2 · · · ≥ zl and ⊕ is the standard over
operator [Porter and Duff 1984] (Figure 2(e)).

3 Stochastic motion textures
In this section, we describe our approach to synthesizing the
stochastic motion textures that drive the animated image. We first
describe the basic principles on which our system is based (Sec-
tion 3.1). We then describe the details of each motion type, i.e., trees
(Section 3.2), water (Section 3.3), bobbing boats (Section 3.4), and
clouds (Section 3.5).

3.1 Stochastic modeling of natural phenomena
Many natural motions can be viewed as harmonic oscillations [Sun
et al. 2003], and, indeed, hand-crafted superpositions of a small
number of sinusoids have often been used to approximate natural
phenomena for computer graphics. However, this simple approach
has some limitations, as we discovered after experimenting with
this idea. First of all, it is tedious to tune the parameters to produce
the desired effects. Second, it is hard to create motions for each
layer that are consistent with one another since they lack a physical
basis. Lastly, the resulting motions do not look natural since they
are strictly periodic — irregularity actually plays a central role in
modeling natural phenomena.
One way to add randomness is to introduce a noise field. Intro-
ducing this noise directly into the temporal or spatial domain often
leads to erratic and unrealistic simulations of natural phenomena.
Instead, we simulate noise in the frequency domain, and then sculpt
the spectral characteristics to match the behaviors of real systems
that have intrinsic periodicities and frequency responses. Specific
spectrum filters need to be applied to model specific phenomena,
leading to so-called spectral methods [Stam 1995].
The spectral method for synthesizing a stochastic field has three
steps: (1) generate a complex Gaussian random field in the fre-
quency domain, (2) apply a domain-specific spectrum filter, and
(3) compute the inverse Fourier transform to synthesize a stochas-
tic field in the time or frequency domain. A nice property of this
method is that the synthesized stochastic field can be tiled seam-
lessly. Hence, we only need to synthesize a patch of reasonable size
and tile it to produce a much larger stochastic signal. This tiling ap-
proach works reasonably well if the size of the patch is large enough
to avoid objectionable repetition. Furthermore, each layer can use a
patch of a different size, which obscures any repetitive motion that
may remain in individual layers.
To realistically model natural phenomena, the filter should be
learned from real-world data. For the phenomena we simulate,

plants and waves, such experimental data and statistics are avail-
able from other fields, e.g., structural engineering and oceanogra-
phy, and have already been used by the graphics community to cre-
ate synthetic imagery [Shinya and Fournier 1992; Stam and Fiume
1993; Mastin et al. 1987]. After experimenting with several differ-
ent variants published in both the computer graphics and simulation
literature, we selected the following set of techniques to synthesize
stochastic motion textures that are both realistic and easy to control.

3.2 Plants and trees
The branches and trunks of trees and plants can be modeled as phys-
ical systems with mass, damping, and stiffness properties. The driv-
ing function that causes branches to sway is typically wind [Stam
1997]. Our goal is to model the spectral filtering due to the dy-
namics of the branches applied to the spectrum of the driving wind
force.
To model the physics of branches, we take the simplified view intro-
duced by Sun et al. [2003]. In particular, the motion of each branch
is constrained by a motion armature; a 2D line segment parameter-
ized by u, which ranges from 0 to 1. This line segment is drawn
by the user for each layer. Note that, to model a correct mechanical
structure, the line segment may need to extend outside the image.
Displacements of the tip of the branch dtip(t) are taken to be per-
pendicular to the line segment. Modal analysis indicates that the
displacement perpendicular to the line for other points along the
branch can be simplified to the form:

d(u, t) =
[

1

3
u4 −

4

3
u3 + 2u2

]

dtip(t) (3)

We approximate the (scalar) displacement of the tip in the direction
of the projected wind force as a damped harmonic oscillator:

d̈tip(t) + γḋtip(t) + 4π2f2
o dtip(t) = w(t)/m (4)

where m is the mass of the branch, fo = k/m is the natural
frequency of the system, and γ = c/m is the velocity damping
term [Sun et al. 2003]. These parameters have a more intuitive
meaning than the damping (c) and stiffness (k) terms found in more
traditional formulations. The driving force w(t) is derived from the
wind force incident on the branch, as detailed below.
Taking the temporal Fourier transformF{} of equation (4) and not-
ing that F{ḋtip(t)} = i2πfF{dtip(t)}, we arrive at

−4π2f2Dtip(f) + i2πγfDtip(f) + 4π2f2
o Dtip(f) =

W (f)

m
(5)

where i =
√
−1 and Dtip(f) and W (f) are the Fourier transforms

of dtip(t) and w(t), respectively. Solving for Dtip(f) and express-
ing the result in complex exponential notation gives

Dtip(f) =
W (f)ei2πθ

2πm
{

[2π (f2 − f2
o )]2 + γ2f2

}1/2
(6)

where W (f) is the Fourier transform of the driving wind force, a
function of frequency f , as defined in equations (8) and (9) below.
The phase shift θ is given by

tan θ =
γf

2π (f2 − f2
o )

(7)

Next, we model the forcing spectrum for wind. An empirical model
made from experimental measurements [Simiu and Scanlan 1986,
p. 55] indicates that the temporal power spectrum of the wind ve-
locity at a point takes the following form:

PV (f) ∼
vmean

(1 + κf/vmean)5/3
(8)



where vmean is the mean wind speed and κ is generally a function
of altitude, which we take to be a constant. The velocity spectrum
is given by the square root of the power spectrum. We therefore
modulate a random Gaussian noise field G(f) with the velocity
spectrum to compute the spectrum of a particular (random) wind
velocity field:

V (f) = G(f)
√

PV (f) (9)

The force due to the wind is complicated by the presence of turbu-
lence [Feynman et al. 1964, Fig. 41-4], but can be generally mod-
eled as a drag force proportional to the squared wind velocity. How-
ever, in our experiments, we have found that making the wind force
directly proportional to wind velocity produces more pleasing re-
sults.
Finally, we assemble Equations (6)-(9) to construct the spectrum of
the tip displacement Dtip(f), take the inverse Fourier transform to
generate the tip displacement dtip(t), and distribute the displace-
ment over the branch according to equation (3). We apply the dis-
placement as a rotation of each point about the root position of the
branch. The displacements of points in the layer away from the mo-
tion armature are given by the displacement of the point on the ar-
mature that is the same distance from the root.
The user can control the resulting motion appearance by indepen-
dently changing the mean wind speed vmean and the natural (oscil-
latory) frequency fo, mass m, and velocity damping term γ of each
branch.

3.3 Water
Water surfaces belong to another class of natural phenomena that
exhibit oscillatory responses to natural forces like wind. In this sec-
tion we describe how one can specify a 3D water plane in a photo-
graph and then define the mapping of water height out of that plane
to displacements in image space. We then describe how to synthe-
size water height variations, again using a spectral method.
The motion armature for water is simply a plane; we assume that
the image plane is the xy plane and the water surface is the xz plane.
To correctly model the perspective effect, the user roughly specifies
where the plane is. This perspective transformation M can be fully
specified by the focal length and the tilt of the camera, which can
be visualized by drawing the horizon [Criminisi et al. 2000].
After specifying the 3D water plane, the water is animated using
a time-varying height field h(q, t), where q = (xq, y0, zq)

T is a
point on the water plane, and y0 = 0 is the elevation of the wa-
ter plane. To convert the height field h to the displacement map
d(p, t), for each pixel p we first find that pixel’s corresponding
point q = Mp on the water plane. We then add the synthesized
height h(q, t) as a vertical displacement, which gives us a point
q′ = (xq, h(q, t), zq)

T . We then project q′ back to the image plane
to get p′ = M−1q′. The displacement vector for d(p, t) = p′ − p
is therefore

d(p, t) = M−1[Mp + (0, h(Mp, t), 0)T ]− p (10)

Note that p and p′ are affine points, d is a vector, and M is a 3× 3
matrix.
The above model is technically correct if we want to displace ob-
jects on the surface of the water. In reality, the shimmer in the water
is caused by local changes in surface normals. Therefore, a more
physically realistic approach would be to use normal mapping, i.e.,
to convert the surface normals computed from the spatial gradi-
ents of h(q, t) into two-dimensional displacements of the reflected
rays. However, we have found that applying this normal mapping
approach without a 3-dimensional model of the surrounding envi-
ronment produces confusing distortions compared to our current

approach, which generally produces pleasing, realistic-looking re-
flections as long as the wave amplitude is relatively small.
To synthesize a time-varying height field for the water, we
use the user-specified wind velocity to synthesize a height field
matching the statistics of real ocean waves, as described by
Mastin et al. [1987]. Note that this approach deals only with
ocean waves, which are gravity waves. Although it does not phys-
ically describe short-length waves, non-wind-generated waves on
rivers/brooks/streams or large waves on shallow water, it gives plau-
sible results for our application.
The spectrum filter we use for waves is the Phillips spec-
trum [Tessendorf 2001], which is a power spectrum describing the
expected square amplitude of waves across all spatial frequencies s

PH(s) ∼
e[−1/(sL)2]

s4
|ŝ · v̂mean|

2 (11)

where s = |s|, and L = v2
mean/g, and g is the gravitational con-

stant, and ŝ and v̂mean are normalized spatial frequency and wind
direction vectors in the xz plane, respectively. (We denote 2D vec-
tors in boldface.)
The square root of the power spectrum describes the amplitude of
wave heights, which we can use to filter a random Gaussian noise
field G(s):

H0(s) = aG(s)
√

PH(s) (12)

where a is a constant of proportionality and H0 is an instance of the
height field which we can now animate by introducing time-varying
phase. However, waves of different spatial frequencies move at dif-
ferent speeds. The relationship between the spatial frequency and
the phase velocity is described by the well-known dispersion rela-
tion,

ω(s) =
√

gs (13)

The time varying height spectrum can thus be expressed as

H(s, t) = H0(s)e
iω(s)t + H∗

0 (−s)e−iω(s)t (14)

where H∗

0 is the complex conjugate of H0 [Tessendorf 2001].
We can now compute the height field at time h(q, t) as the two-
dimensional inverse Fourier transform of H(s, t) with respect to
spatial frequencies s. We take the generated height field and tile
the water surface using a scale parameter, β, to control the spatial
frequency.
To recap the process, given the wind speed and direction, we syn-
thesize a spectrum filter using equation (11) and apply it to a spatial
Gaussian noise field to obtain an initial height field (12). This height
field is then animated using equation (14) to synthesize the Fourier
transform H(s, t) of the height field h(q, t) at time t. Taking the
inverse Fourier transform, we recover the height field, use it to tile
the water plane and substitute it into equation (10) to synthesize
motion texture di at time t.
There are thus several motion parameters related to water: wind
speed, wind direction, the size of the tile N , the amplitude scale
a, and the spatial frequency scale β. The wind speed and direc-
tion are controlled globally for the whole animation. We find that a
tile of size N = 256 usually produces nice looking results for the
sizes of images we used. Users can change a to scale the height of
the waves/ripples. Finally, scaling the frequencies by β changes the
scale at which the wave simulation is being done. Simulating at a
larger frequency scale gives a rougher look, while a smaller scale
gives a smoother look. Hence, we call β the roughness in our user
interface.



3.4 Boats
We approximate the motion of a bobbing boat by a 2D rigid trans-
formation composed of a translation for heaving and a rotation for
rolling. A boat moving on the surface of open water is almost al-
ways in oscillatory motion [Sun et al. 2003]. Hence, the simplest
model is to assign a sinusoidal translation and a sinusoidal rota-
tion. However, this often looks fake. In principle, we could build
a simple model for the boat, convert the height field of water into
a force interacting with the hull, and solve the dynamics equation
for the boat to estimate its displacement. However, since our goal
is to synthesize a quickly computable solution, we directly use the
height field of the wave to move the boat, as follows.
We let the user select a line close to the bottom of the boat. Then, we
sample several points qi along the line and assume these points are
on the water plane surrounding the boat. At time t, for each point qi,
we look up its displacement vector d(pi, t) (10) and calculate the
corresponding position p′

i of pi at time t as pi+d(pi, t). Finally, we
use linear regression to fit a line through the displaced positions.
The position and orientation of the fitted line then determine the
heaving and rolling of the boat.

3.5 Clouds
Another common element for scenic pictures is clouds. In principle,
clouds could also be modeled as a stochastic process. However, we
need the stochastic process to match the clouds in the image at some
point, which is harder. Since clouds often move very slowly and
their motion does not attract too much attention, we simply assign
a translational motion field to them. We extend the clouds outside
the image frame to create a cyclic texture using our inpainting algo-
rithm, since their motion in one direction will create holes that we
have to fill.

4 Results
We have developed an interactive system that supports matting, in-
painting, motion editing, and previewing the results. We have ap-
plied our system to several photographs and famous paintings. The
accompanying video provides a sense of the user interface for cre-
ating the animated pictures, as well as a demonstration of the ani-
mated results.
Table 1 summarizes the number of layers of each type created for
the five animated pictures shown in Figure 1, the motion specifica-
tion, along with the time that it took a user to perform the matting
and in-painting steps (which are interleaved in the process, and thus
difficult to separate in time), and the playback speeds. Generally the
matting and in-painting steps take the large majority of the time. In
all cases, the animated paintings take from a little under an hour to
a few hours to create. Note that two of the animated pictures whose
timings are presented above, “Boat Studio” and “Sunflowers,” were
created by a complete novice user who only had a few minutes of
instruction before beginning work on the pictures. We provide play-
back speeds for our current unoptimized software implementation:
Our code presently takes no special advantage of graphics hard-
ware, but all of the operations could be readily mapped to GPUs,
thereby greatly increasing frame rates.
For the Japanese Temple (Figure 1(a)), we model a total of 10
branches on the left and the right. We use a small wave amplitude
(a = 1.0) and high roughness (β = 200) to give the ripples a fine-
grained look. For the harbor picture in Figure 1(b), we animate the
water and have nine boats swing with the water. The cloud and sky
are animated using a translational motion field.
Figure 1(c)-(e) shows three paintings we have animated. Our tech-
nique works reasonably well with paintings, probably because in
this situation we are even less sensitive to anything that does not
look perfectly realistic. For Claude Monet’s painting in Figure 1(c),
we animate the water with lower amplitude roughness to keep the

strokes intact. We also let the boat sway with the water. Another of
Monet’s paintings, shown in Figure 1(d), is a more complex exam-
ple, with more than twenty layers. We use this example to demon-
strate that we can change the appearance of the water by control-
ling the physical parameters. In Figure 3, we show the appearance
of the water under different wind speeds, directions, and simulation
scales.
For Van Gogh’s sunflower painting (Figure 1(e)), we use our
stochastic wind model to animate the twenty-five plant layers. With
a simple sinusoidal model, the viewer usually can quickly figure out
that the plants swing in synchrony, and the motion loses a lot of its
interest. With the stochastic wind model, the flowers’ motions de-
correlate in phase and the resulted animation is more appealing. We
also experimented with a very small amount of scaling along the
branch armature in order to simulate foreshortening of the flowers
as they move in and out of the image plane.

5 Conclusion and future work
In this paper, we have described an approach for animating still
pictures of outdoor scenes that contain dynamic elements that re-
spond to natural forces in a simple quasi-periodic fashion. We see
our work as just a first step in the larger problem of animating a
much more general class of pictures.
Before we began this work, it was not at all clear whether it would
be possible to make still images come to life as animated scenes. We
believe our judicious selection and enhancement of recently devel-
oped matting, inpainting, stochastic motion synthesis, image warp-
ing, and compositing algorithms provides an effective and easy-to-
use system for generating realistic animations from static images.
We point out that our choice of techniques is especially well-suited
to this problem, in that a relatively high-quality composite anima-
tion can be produced even when the results of each automated step
are of objectively lower quality. First, the use of matting produces
layers that are color-coherent along their boundaries, even if the re-
sulting matte does not follow object boundaries. When in motion,
these layers often seem perceptually plausible even when techni-
cally incorrect. Second, the limited amount of displacement we seek
to introduce implies that the inpainting process can be relatively
low-quality and still produce seamless composites. This allows us
to use heuristic measures to reduce the search space and speed up
the inpainting process. Finally, we do not ask end users to keyframe
animations, but rather influence the scene in physical, easily under-
stood terms, such as wind speed and direction. We provide a user
interface that is accessible to users at all levels. Many users are
already familiar with matting and inpainting processes from com-
mercial products such as Photoshop, and the additional burden of
assigning “canned” motion types is minimal.
Our system currently makes a number of assumptions that we
would like to relax. For example, we assume that the elements of the
input image are in their equilibrium positions. This is often not the
case, e.g., for a scene with water that already has ripples. Indeed,
an interesting challenge would be to use these ripples to estimate
the water motion, unwarp the reference image and then animate it
correctly. In addition, we currently ignore the effects of shadows,
transparency, and reflections. For example, the reflections of the
boat move with the deformations of the water, but do not account
for any additional motion due to the boat’s bobbing up and down.
When the motion is large, the results are less realistic. One solution
would be to segment out reflections, transparent layers and shadows
somehow, and let them move with the casting objects accordingly.
Many of our approximations limit the plausibility of very large-
scale motions, in which pixels are warped more than a few dozen
pixels from their source position. For example, we simulate boats
rolling as a 2D rigid motion. It might be possible to fake a slight
3D rotation with a non-rigid distortion, to allow for more plausible



(a) composite (b) lower wind speed (c) wind of different direction (d) rougher water surface

Figure 3 We can control the appearance of water surface by adjusting some physical parameters such as wind speed. We show one of the composites
(a) as the reference, in which the wind blow at 5 m/s in z direction. We decrease the wind speed to 3 m/s (b) and change the wind direction to be along
z axis (c). In (d), we change the scale of the simulation to render water with finer ripples.

Trees Water Boats Clouds Still Layering Animating Rendering Resolution
Japansese Temple 10 1 0 0 2 45 m 10 m 7 fps 900x675

Harbor 0 2 9 1 5 90 m 10 m 3.8 fps 900x600
Boat Studio 0 1 1 0 1 30 m 10 m 10 fps 600x692
Argenteuil 16 1 3 1 3 120 m 15 m 4.1 fps 800x598
Sunflowers 25 0 0 0 1 210 m 20 m 5.1 fps 576x480

Table 1 The number of layers of each type for each of the five examples in Figure 1, along with approximate times in minutes for a user to perform
the layering steps (including matting and inpainting), animating step (including motion specification and editing), and playback speeds.

large-scale motions. Very large warps of the water surface can ap-
pear distorted due to warping from outside the image boundaries,
and when the water waves become large enough under very windy
conditions, we expect to see a number of additional real-world ef-
fects such as water “lapping up” against the shore or boats, “white-
caps,” splashes, or other turbulent surface effects.

Our method currently works best for trees at a distance. For nearby
trees, it is presently difficult and tedious to segment the leaf and
branch structure properly. It would also be interesting to add the
“shimmering” effect of leaves blowing in the wind by applying tur-
bulent flow fields within the tree layers.

There are other classes of motion that could be modeled using a
similar approach. We imagine that waterfalls, ocean waves, flying
birds and other small animals, flame, and smoke may all be pos-
sible. For example, waterfalls could perhaps be animated using a
technique similar to ”motion without movement” [Freeman et al.
1991]. Ocean waves could be simulated using stochastic models,
although matching the appearance of the source image poses some
interesting challenges. Flying birds and other small animals could
be animated using ideas from video sprites [Schödl et al. 2000]. We
believe that it might also be possible to animate fluids like flame or
smoke. However, this would require a constrained stochastic simu-
lation, since the state of simulation should resemble the appearance
of the input image. Recent advances in controlling smoke simula-
tion by keyframes could be used for this purpose [Treuille et al.
2003].

In our system, all the layers are hooked up together to a synthetic
wind force. Currently, the same mean wind velocity is applied ev-
erywhere in the scene. It would be straightforward to extend the for-
mulation to handle complete vector fields of evolving wind forces
in order to provide a more realistic style of animation such as mov-
ing gusts of wind. In addition, we could add more controllability so
that the users could interact with trees individually.

Currently, we use physically-based simulation to synthesize a para-
metric motion field, but the quality of the motion could potentially
be improved using learning algorithms to transfer motion from sim-
ilar type of objects in videos.

Furthermore, our motion model addresses only a restricted range of
motions. We imagine future systems might handle transitions be-
tween different types of motion, animation to or from a rest state,

water features such as streams that move continuously in a single di-
rection, and transitions between different scene states and/or types
of motion (e.g. weather changing from calm to stormy, skies chang-
ing from clear to cloudy, boats traveling to and from the horizon,
etc.).
Our system presently requires a fair amount of user interaction. We
hope to further reduce the time and effort to create these anima-
tions by exploiting continued advances in intelligent image selec-
tion and matting algorithms such as GrabCut [Rother et al. 2004]
or Lazy Snapping [Li et al. 2004]. Furthermore, an automated or
semi-automated region classification to identify features such as
foreground tree branches and water would enable a much more
automated process. For example, one could imagine automatically
identifying the “white water” of a waterfall, and then automatically
animating the waterfall. For a lake with a simple boundary, such as
in Figure 1(a), it might also be possible to automatically segment
the the water region by identifying reflections.
Another possibility would be to use multiple pictures as input.
Most modern digital cameras have a “motor-drive” mode that al-
lows users to take high-resolution photographs at a restricted sam-
pling rate, around 1–3 frames per second. From such a set of pho-
tographs we might be able to automatically segment a picture into
several coherently moving regions and figure out the motion param-
eters from the sample still images. It would also be interesting to
combine high-resolution stills with lower-resolution video to pro-
duce attractive animations. Our approach could also be combined
with “Tour into the picture” to provide an even richer experience,
with the ability to move the camera and less constrained perspective
planes.
In conclusion, we have shown the ease with which it is possible
to breathe life into pictures, based on recently developed matting,
inpainting, and stochastic modeling algorithms. We hope that our
work will inspire other to explore the creative possibilities in this
rich domain.
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Abstract

This paper presents a new technique for rendering bidirectional tex-
ture functions (BTFs) at different levels of detail (LODs). Our
method first decomposes each BTF image into multiple subbands
with a Laplacian pyramid. Each vector of Laplacian coefficients
of a texel at the same level is regarded as a Laplacian bidirec-
tional reflectance distribution function (BRDF). These vectors are
then further compressed by applying principal components anal-
ysis (PCA). At the rendering stage, the LOD parameter for each
pixel is calculated according to the distance from the viewpoint to
the surface. Our rendering algorithm uses this parameter to deter-
mine how many levels of BTF Laplacian pyramid are required for
rendering. Under the same sampling resolution, a BTF gradually
transits to a BRDF as the camera moves away from the surface.
Our method precomputes this transition and uses it for multiresolu-
tion BTF rendering. Our Laplacian pyramid representation allows
real-time anti-aliased rendering of BTFs using graphics hardware.
In addition to provide visually satisfactory multiresolution render-
ing for BTFs, our method has a comparable compression rate to the
available single-resolution BTF compression techniques.

CR Categories: I.3.3 [Computer Graphics]: Picture/Image
Generation—Antialiasing; I.3.7 [Computer Graphics]: Three-
Dimensional Graphics and Realism—Color, shading, shadowing,
and texture

Keywords: levels of detail, bidirectional texture function, anti-
aliasing, real-time rendering

1 Introduction

Over the past few years, we have seen an impressive improvement
in the capabilities of graphics processing units (GPUs). Among
many revolutionary features, the most fascinating achievement is
the realization of GPU programmability for real-time realistic ren-
dering. Today, real-time rendering techniques have been widely uti-
lized in video games. However, even with the help of today’s graph-
ics hardware, the visual quality of most games is still not as pho-
torealistic as we might expect (although not every computer game
needs this characteristic). One of the reasons behind is that most
materials of 3D objects are still only modelled by a combination
of multiple textures, such as the combination of bump, shininess,

Figure 1: Comparisons between the BTF renderings with and with-
out LOD representation. On the left, we show a model mapped
with a BTF. On the right, the top portion shows the rendering re-
sult without LOD and the bottom shows the results with LOD. The
smaller images are the original image displayed on the screen and
the larger ones are their magnifications. Without LOD, there are the
artifacts of jaggy lines on the model. With LOD, these artifacts are
removed.

specular and diffuse maps. Such a material synthesis technique is
widely adopted by games because it is suitable for GPU implemen-
tation. For example, in Xbox’s Halo 2 [Bungie 2004], most of the
objects are bump mapped to create depth illusion. However, bump
mapping has its limitations. It only captures the shading caused by
normal variation, but not the visually important effects such as self-
shadowing, masking and complex non-diffuse reflection. To render
more realistic materials interactively, there is a need for the gen-
eral and efficient representations of complex materials suitable for
real-time rendering.

BTF is an extension to textures dependent on the lighting and view-
ing direction and is suitable for modeling complex materials for
real-time rendering. While rendering of BTF has been extensively
studied for years, to best of our knowledge, there is no multires-
olution technique for anti-aliased BTF rendering. Multiresolution
technique for texturing is important as it allows anti-aliasing and
efficient rendering. The goal of this paper is to bridge this gap by
providing a multiresolution representation for real-time rendering
of BTF at different LODs.
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Figure 2: Illustration of the LOD issue in pixel shading.

Appearance of real materials has different LOD properties. Re-
flectance of homogeneous materials, which can be represented by
a single BRDF, has no LOD issue: because the BRDF is only the
ratio between incoming and outgoing flux. The ratio is always the
same despite the distance to the camera. However, complex ma-
terials represented by BTF are different: under the same sampling
resolution, the BTF ratio could be different as the distance from the
camera to the object changes. For example, if we take a look at a
weave cloth closely, the knitting patterns are visible and distinct.
On the other hand, if the cloth is located far away from us, we can
hardly see these details.

Take Figure 2 as an example. Two pixels are projected on areas a

and b, which are on surfaces A and B respectively. Without loss
of generality, the area of b is larger than a because surface B is
farther away from the viewpoint. If the sampling rates at a and
b are equal, more samples are required to precisely calculate the
color of b. The implication is that it actually takes more time to
correctly shade the area which is far from the viewpoint. This is
not reasonable and run-time inefficient, since usually we pay more
attention to the shading of the objects near the camera, not the far
background. Hardware multisampling cannot solve this issue be-
cause the number of samples is not proportional to the pixel projec-
tion area (it is based upon fixed subpixel samples). Instead of trying
to integrate the samples on-the-fly, we propose an idea called pre-
computed LOD reflectance to solve this problem: the appearance
(reflectance) of different LODs should be precomputed and stored
for later use. In this paper, we propose an LOD representation of
BTF based on Laplacian pyramid. Our specific contributions are:

1. LOD Representation for BTF Rendering: At the render-
ing stage, the number of texture access depends on which
LOD is chosen. If the surface is far away from the viewpoint,
fewer levels are required to reconstruct its BTF. Therefore, the
number of texture accesses is reduced and the performance is
enhanced. Thus, the proposed method can achieve the anti-
aliased BTF rendering in real-time.

2. Good Compression Rate of BTF: Although our initial goal
is the anti-aliased and efficient rendering of BTFs, our repre-
sentation also has a comparable compression rate to the other
available BTF compression methods. It is because our BTF
Laplacian pyramid not only provides a multiresolution repre-
sentation but also removes much of the texel-to-texel BRDF
correlation. Hence, the norms of most of the Laplacian BRDF
vectors are around zero. Therefore, the variance and entropy
are reduced and a good compression rate is achieved.

2 Related Work

Our method builds upon prior work in the fields of BTF and LOD.
This section gives a brief overview of the related work and back-
ground knowledge relevant to the problem we try to address.

2.1 BTF

Dana et al. [1999] proposed the BTF representation to represent
the appearances of real-world surfaces. A BTF is a six dimensional
reflectance field:

F(p,ωi,ωo), (1)

which connects for each texture coordinate p the outgoing direction
ωo to the incident direction ωi. The raw data of a BTF is a series
of images taken from different viewpoints under various incident
lighting conditions. Usually there are two ways to arrange the BTF
data: one is to treat it as a set of BTF images Fωi,ωo(p), which is
the image for the lighting direction ωi and the view direction ωo;
another is to take it as a set of per-texel BRDFs F p(ωi,ωo), which
is the set of colors at a pixel p under different viewing and lighting
directions.

Due to its high dimensionality, a BTF requires gigantic memory
space for storage (usually more than hundreds of mega-bytes).
Hence, similar to most image-based rendering approaches, how to
efficiently compress and manipulate the BTF becomes an impor-
tant issue. Methods such as PCA [Sattler et al. 2003; Müller et al.
2004a], chained factorization [Suykens et al. 2003], reflectance
field [McAllister 2002; Meseth et al. 2004], and vector quantiza-
tion [Leung and Malik 2001] have already been adopted to deal
with the BTF in order to get better run-time efficiency. Recently,
multilinear decomposition is also used for BTF analysis [Vasilescu
and Terzopoulos 2004]. Ma et al. [2004] proposed to split the BTF
into two bands: a lowpass (an average BRDF of the material) and
a highpass band (shading effects of surface mesostructures). The
lowpass band is fitted by the Phong shading model. This operation
compresses the lowpass band to only a few of coefficients (shading
parameters). For the highpass band, a polynomial-based compres-
sion method is applied to it. However, the highpass band still com-
prise shading signals with various frequencies. Direct compression
of the intermixed highpass band may result in a less accurate recon-
struction, in other words, the loss of visible shading variations. It
is also hard to compute the coefficients of high power terms with a
polynomial-based method because of the restrictions on numerical
precision.

How to render BTF in real-time becomes another important is-
sue. Many recent methods demonstrate the ability of rendering
a single BTF mapped object in real-time. These methods usu-
ally take advantages of the graphics hardware to achieve real-time
performance. For the readers who are interested in BTF process-
ing and rendering, we recommend the excellent survey paper by
Müller et al. [2004b].

2.2 LOD

LOD has many applications in graphics such as mesh simplification
and terrain rendering. Here, we only discuss the LOD methods
related to material shading and rendering.

Rendering in different LODs is very important in computer graph-
ics. In a dynamic scene, a complex-shaded object could be viewed
at different distances from the viewpoint. As the object moves
further away from the viewpoint, one may notice some obvious
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aliasing artifacts such as shimmering, scintillation, and the Moiré
patterns. The most popular anti-aliasing method for textures is
mipmapping [Williams 1983]. Mipmapping works by creating
lower resolution, prefiltered versions of the texture map. Dur-
ing rendering, the mipmap at the appropriate resolution is chosen.
Hence, the texture pixels (texels) are already properly filtered when
they are rendered on the screen. The intent of mipmapping is to
keep the pixel-to-texel at least 1:1 in order to catch up the Nyquist
rate, or in other words, to avoid aliasing. However, mipmapping
can only be applied on color texture. Shading parameter maps such
as shininess map cannot apply mipmapping because it is not physi-
cally correct.

For achieving LOD of arbitrary shading, Goldman [1997] created
multiple shaders manually in order to render fur at different LODs.
Meyer et al. [2000] proposed an analytical shader model based on
micro-geometry reflection for rendering a forest of pine-trees. Self-
shadowing and visibility are taken into account in the shaders with-
out having to sample them. Adabala et al. [2003] demonstrated the
ability of rendering woven clothes at any LOD. For LOD of nor-
mal maps, Fournier [1992] suggested to use a normal map pyramid,
where each level stores distributions of surface normals. These dis-
tributions are represented as sums of a small number of Phong-like
spreads of surface normals at a given resolution. Kautz et al. [2001]
presented a method that automatically synthesizes bump maps at ar-
bitrary LOD using a normal density function. Toksvig [2004] pro-
posed a mipmapping technique of normal maps which uses shorten-
ing as a measure of normal variation to eliminate specular highlight
aliasing.

Run-time efficiency is another important LOD topic, as pointed out
by Olano et al.[2003]. They proposed an automatic shader simpli-
fication algorithm. The basic idea is to manually identify blocks of
shader code that are candidates for reduction. And then, an LOD
shader is created automatically by assembling these code blocks
with appropriate conditionals. The LOD could be chosen by dif-
ferent viewing distances. They also mentioned the possibility of
using different LOD selection criterions, such as hardware resource
limits.

3 Algorithm

In this section, we describe our algorithm for generating and render-
ing the LOD representations of BTFs. Figure 3 shows an overview
of our algorithm. The method for generating the LOD represen-
tation consists of three stages: band segmentation of BTF images
with Laplacian pyramids (Section 3.1), compression of Laplacian
BRDFs with PCA (Section 3.2), and data packing (Section 3.3).
For rendering the LOD representations in real-time, we rely on the
power of modern consumer graphics hardware (Section 3.4).

3.1 Band segmentation of BTF images with Lapla-

cian pyramids

The input to our algorithm for generating LOD representations is a
BTF, F(p,ωi,ωo). We take BTFs from the BTF database provided
by University of Bonn 1. In this database, for each material, 6,561
images are taken (81 lighting and 81 viewing directions) to sample
the variations of the appearance.

To reduce the color correlation for higher compression rate, we first
convert each BTF image, Fωi,ωo(p), to the YCbCr color space. We
then perform a multiresolution analysis for each channel separately.
For each color channel, we decompose a BTF image into multi-
ple subbands using Laplacian pyramids [Burt and Adelson 1983].
The resulted Laplacian pyramid represents an image as a series of
bandpass-filtered images, each sampled at successively sparser spa-
tial densities. The scale of the Laplacian operator doubles from a
level to the above level of the pyramid, while the center frequency
of the passband is reduced by an octave. The Laplacian pyramid
is a versatile data structure with many attractive features for im-
age processing. One essential property of Laplacian pyramid is that
the first-order statistics of the bandpass filtered images are highly
peaked around zero, which means these images are largely decor-
related and can be highly compressed. Another obvious option for
band segmentation is the wavelet transform. We chose Laplacian
transform because it requires less computation and is easier to be
implemented on GPU.

1http://btf.cs.uni-bonn.de/



Figure 4: Elimination of shading discontinuity using a parametric
shading function. On the left is the BTF rendering using the nearest
lighting and viewing directions, which produces a distinct zigzag
pattern. On the right, a parametric shading model is used to rectify
the result.

We obtain a Laplacian pyramid for a BTF image by repeatedly ap-
plying the following procedure:

Fωi,ωo
k+1 (p) =↓p g(p)∗Fωi,ωo

k (p), (2)

Lωi,ωo
k (p) = Fωi,ωo

k (p)− ↑p Fωi,ωo
k+1 (p), (3)

where Fωi,ωo
0 (p) = Fωi,ωo(p) is the original BTF image and

Fωi,ωo
k (p) is the result of applying an appropriate low-pass filter

g(p) and the downsampling operation ↓p on Fωi,ωo
k+1 (p). The di-

mension of Fωi,ωo
k (p) is 1/2k of the dimension of the original BTF

image. The kth-level BTF Laplacian coefficients, Lωi,ωo
k is the

bandpass filtered image obtained by subtracting the lowpass filtered
Fωi,ωo

k+1 from Fωi,ωo
k as shown in Equation (3), where ↑p donates

the upsampling operation. We perform the above procedure λmax
times. The Laplacian coefficients Lωi,ωo

0 (p), · · · ,Lωi,ωo
λmax−1(p) and the

lowpass filtered image Fωi,ωo
λmax

(p) are kept to build a (λmax+1)-level
Laplacian pyramid. In our implementation, we chose a 3× 3 box
filter for downsampling and low-pass filtering, and used the nearest
neighbor as the upsampling operation.

3.2 Compression of Laplacian BRDFs with PCA

We stack all the Laplacian coefficients at level k obtained in the
previous section, Lωi,ωo

k (p), together to form the Laplacian BTF
at level k, Lk, where Lk(p,ωi,ωo) = Lωi,ωo

k (p). Each Laplacian
BTF Lk can be regarded as a set of per-texel Laplacian BRDFs,
Lp

k (ωi,ωo). We treat each Laplacian BRDFs Lp
k as a vector and

perform PCA on these vectors to find the n most dominating prin-
cipal components at level k, ek j , j = 1..n. We call ek j the j-th
Laplacian BRDF principal component (or eigen Laplacian BRDF)
at level k. We can then approximate each Lp

k (ωi,ωo) using a linear
combination of ek j:

Lp
k (ωi,ωo) ≈

(

n

∑
j=1

dk j(p)ek j(ωi,ωo)

)

+ µk(ωi,ωo),

where dk j(p) stores the PCA weights for a pixel p and µk is the
mean of Laplacian BRDFs. Due to the property of Laplacian trans-
form, µk is actually equal to a zero vector, so we can approximate
the whole Laplacian BTF at level k as

Lk(p,ωi,ωo) ≈
n

∑
j=1

dk j(p)ek j(ωi,ωo). (4)

Hence, for each Laplacian BTF, Lk, we only need to store the eigen
Laplacian BRDFs ek j and the corresponding weights dk j for recon-
struction.

We stop the construction of the pyramid when the number of Lapla-
cian BRDFs is close to n and PCA is not necessary any more.
For the top of the Laplacian pyramid, Fλmax

, we also approximate
it by PCA. However, Fλmax

is a lowpass filtered image instead of
Laplacian coefficients, so its mean vector is not zero and has to be
stored. As suggested by Ma et al. [2004], we fit the mean vec-
tor µλmax

(ωi,ωo) of Fλmax
by a parametric shading function. It is

because, after several passes of lowpass filtering, only the low fre-
quency appearance of a BTF, such as the diffuse components, stays
in µλmax

(ωi,ωo). Hence, it is usually sufficient to fit µλmax
(ωi,ωo)

with a parametric shading model and only to store the fitted shading
parameters. Ideally, a complex BRDF model could be used. In our
implementation, we used the Phong shading model because it is a
built-in shading model in GPU and we found it sufficient for the
materials we have experimented. Hence, we approximate Fλmax

by
µ ′

λmax
:

µ ′
λmax

(ωi,ωo) = ka + kd(N ·L)+ ks(N ·H)α
, (5)

where ka is the ambient contribution, kd is the diffuse coefficient,
ks and α are the specular coefficients, N = (0,0,1) is the normal, L
depends on ωi and H is a function of ωi and ωo. To find the shad-
ing parameters ka, kd , ks and α , we used the Levenberg-Marguardt
algorithm for the resulted non-linear optimization problem.

Another benefit of using a shading model instead of storing the orig-
inal mean vector µλmax

(ωi,ωo) is that we can avoid the shading dis-
continuities without using expensive interpolation operations. Be-
cause BTF is only sampled from a set of viewing and lighting direc-
tions, to evaluate µλmax

(ωi,ωo) for an arbitrary set of ωi and ωo, one
solution is to interpolate the nearby samples [Liu et al. 2004; Sat-
tler et al. 2003] by assuming that µλmax

is a piecewise-linear func-
tion. However, the interpolation operation an expensive operation
on GPU. Also, since µλmax

is an average of per-texel BRDFs, it
should be better approximated by shading models. Figure 4 shows
the comparisons between using the nearest neighbor and the shad-
ing model.

Note that the above approximation is only valid for the Y channel.
For the Cr and Cb channels, we found that their mean vectors for
Fλmax

are nearly constant with respect to the change of lighting and
viewing. Hence, for mean vectors in Cb (and Cr) channels, we only
approximate it as a constant function whose value is the average of
all the Cb (or Cr) values, c, that is,

µ ′
λmax

(ωi,ωo) = c. (6)

3.3 Data packing

We assume that the original BTF is consisted of p×q 24-bit RGB
images of size r× r, where p and q are the number of lighting and
viewing sampling directions. To efficiently render the LOD repre-
sentation using GPU, we have to compactly pack the LOD repre-
sentation into several texture maps. For that purpose, we use eight
eigen Laplacian BRDFs for Y channel and two for Cb and Cr chan-
nels at every level. The LOD representation can then be represented
as two texture maps for efficient BTF rendering on GPUs:

1. Eigen Laplacian BRDF map. Each eigen Laplacian BRDF, as
shown in the top of Figure 5, is tabulated and indexed by a
light-view index Tpc = (Tωi ,Tωo), where Tωi and Tωo are the
sequence numbers corresponding respectively to the lighting
and viewing directions that BTF images were sampled. This
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Figure 5: On the left, eigen Laplacian BRDF map (top) and PCA
weight map (bottom) are shown. The map data is scaled and shifted,
and only RGB channels are displayed. On the right is the corre-
sponding arrangements of the maps. Eight eigenvectors are stored
for Y channel (Y1−8) and two for Cb and Cr (Cb1−2,Cr1−2).

map is stored as a 3p× (λmax + 1)q 128-bit RGBA floating
point texture, and the total size is 48pq(λmax +1) bytes.

2. PCA weight map. We pack the PCA weight maps at different
levels into a single square texture, as shown in the bottom
of Figure 5. This map is stored as a 2r × 2r 128-bit RGBA
floating point texture, and the total size is 64r2 bytes.

In our experiments, q = p = 81 and r = 64. Hence, the size of the
original BTF data is 80,621,568 bytes. We choose λmax = 4. There-
fore, the size of eigen Laplacian BRDF map and PCA weight map
is 1,574,640 and 262,144 bytes respectively.

3.4 Rendering

The whole rendering procedure is executed by GPU. For each pixel,
we use a pixel shader program to perform the following steps to
calculate its pixel color.

1. Obtain the surface texture coordinate and the light-view in-
dex. For the pixel to be rendered, we first obtain its surface
texture coordinate p as the index to access PCA weight map.
Let ωi and ωo be the lighting and viewing directions with re-
spect to the pixel to be rendered. First, we have to obtain the
corresponding sequence numbers to index the eigen Lapla-
cian BRDF map. For that purpose, we use the nearest neigh-
bor approach. That is, we find the closest lighting(viewing)
direction to ωi(ωo) at which BTF was sampled, and use its
corresponding sequence number to index the eigen Laplacian
BRDF map. To speed up the nearest neighbor search, in the
preprocessing stage, we prepare a lookup table to store the se-
quence number of the closest direction for many directions.
We can then determine the light-view index Tpc for ωi and ωo
by simply looking up this map.

2. Determine the LOD parameter. We use the range-based LOD
selection method [Akenine-Möller and Haines 2002] to obtain
a continuous LOD parameter λ between 0 and λmax. More
specifically, λ = min(λmax,max(log2(d),0)), where d is the

distance from the viewpoint to the surface point correspond-
ing to the pixel to be rendered.

3. Obtain the eigen Laplacian BRDFs and PCA weights. For
each level k, bλc≤k≤λmax, we compose two n-dimensional
vectors: (a) PCA weight vector Dk, in which Dk[ j] =
dk j(p),1 ≤ j ≤ n, and (b) eigen Laplacian BRDF vector Ek,
in which Ek[ j]=ek j(Tpc),1 ≤ j ≤ n. These vectors are com-
posed by directly looking up the PCA weight map and the
eigen Laplacian BRDF map using p and Tpc.

4. Calculate the pixel color. The pixel color is calculated as
(

λmax

∑
k=bλc

wkDT
k Ek

)

+ µ ′
λmax

(ωi,ωo), (7)

where wk = min(max(1−λ+k,0),1) is the weight for the con-
tribution of level k of λ and the vector µ ′

λmax
(ωi,ωo) is the

Fλmax
mean vector approximation described in Equations (5)

and (6). Finally, we convert the YCbCr pixel color back to the
RGB color space.

The maximal level, λmax affects the number of texture access in the
rendering stage. The reconstruction of a single level requires six
texture accesses.

4 Results

We used a desktop PC with an Intel Pentium 4 3.0GHz CPU, 1GB
memory and an NVIDIA GeForce 6800 GPU with 128MB video
memory to demonstrate our system. Vertex and fragment shaders
were implemented with the NVIDIA Cg shading language. The
window size of the rendering system is 1024 × 768. Under this
preset configuration, the filling rate of 30+ frames per second could
be reached. However, because the algorithm is fill-limited, the run-
time performance varied with the number of pixels on the projected
image.

4.1 LOD

Figure 7 compares the images generated with and without LOD
BTF rendering. Without LOD rendering, distinct Moiré patterns re-
veal when the object is rendered at a distance. The proposed method
provides continuous LODs using linear interpolations between lev-
els. Our LOD BTF representation successfully captures the pro-
gressive transition between BTF and BRDF. The performance of
our rendering system varies with different selected LODs: less de-
tailed BTF rendering results in a faster frame rate because fewer
texture accesses are needed. (Notice that GeForce 6 Series sup-
port dynamic branching, which allows true loops and conditionals
in shader programs. We used conditionals in the fragment shader to
determine which level we need to access.)

4.2 Compression

Using the data packing schema described in Section 3.3, the total
size of the compressed data is 1,836,784 bytes and the compres-
sion rate is 43.9x. Table 1 lists the mean square errors (MSE) of the
reconstructions for different materials. The measurement of error
is the same as suggested by Meseth et al. [2004]. Note that most of
the shading variations and reconstruction errors lie in the Y chan-
nel. Figure 6 shows the reconstruction errors in the Y channel with



Material Average Minimum Maximum
error error error

Y 0.0285 0.0161 0.0379
Wool Cb 0.0075 0.0037 0.0128

Cr 0.0089 0.0048 0.0146
Y 0.0359 0.0182 0.0925

Impalla Cb 0.0046 0.0033 0.0083
Cr 0.0040 0.0027 0.0064
Y 0.0137 0.0069 0.0373

Wallpaper Cb 0.0034 0.0025 0.0080
Cr 0.0028 0.0019 0.0079
Y 0.0302 0.0186 0.0404

Proposte Cb 0.0104 0.0063 0.0200
Cr 0.0081 0.0049 0.0133
Y 0.0254 0.0142 0.0354

Corduroy Cb 0.0068 0.0041 0.0085
Cr 0.0043 0.0028 0.0059

Table 1: BTF reconstruction errors of different materials in the Y,
Cb and Cr channels using the data packing schema described in
Section 3.3. This table justifies why we allocate more space for
the Y channel than Cb and Cr channels. Notice that eight principal
components were used for the Y channel in this table.

respect to the number of principal components used. This figure
justifies our choice of using eight eigen Laplacian BRDFs for the Y
channel.

5 Conclusions and Future Work

We have presented a method which introduces Laplacian pyramid
into the BTF rendering framework to achieve continuous LOD ren-
dering. We take an arbitrary BTF as the input, build a multires-
olution representation and use it for shading reconstruction at the
rendering stage. The advantages of the proposed LOD BTF repre-
sentation include:

1. Anti-aliasing rendering is achieved by our LOD BTF repre-
sentation. Subbands of the BTF progressively contribute to
the rendering result according to the viewing distance.

2. At the rendering stage, the real-time performance depends on
which LOD is chosen. If the BTF surface is far away from
the viewpoint, fewer BTF levels are required to reconstruct
the appearance. Therefore, the number of texture accesses is
reduced. and the frame rate could be increased.

3. The compression rate of our subband compression method for
BTFs is comparable to the best available BTF compression
methods.

BTF is an effective representation for complex materials and there
are number of ways to make it more practical to be used in game or
film industry. We would like to proceed a better analysis on BTF
subband data. We also like to study and implement the wavelet-
based BTF representation, and try to integrate it into the wavelet
lighting framework [Ng et al. 2003; Ng et al. 2004]. In addition,
how to synthesize the BTF on arbitrary surface with our represen-
tation is also an challenge. We also plan to study on other topics
such as large-scale BTF acquisition and synthesis (such as grass
field, sandy beach, forest and so on) and the importance sampling
for faster BTF acquisition.
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Figure 6: Plot of the reconstruction errors in the Y channel with
respect to the number of principal components. This plot indicates
that it is sufficient to use eight principal components for most ma-
terials we have tested.
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Figure 8: Rendering result of different materials under various lighting conditions. From top to bottom: impalla, wallpaper, proposte and
corduroy. (Models courtesy of NVIDIA Corp.)
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一、摘要 

本子計劃名稱為「數位物件調節引擎: 以 MPEG-21 Part7 為基礎的網路控管模組」， 
共分為三項技術研發分項： (1) 【位置知覺模組】（Location-aware Module）， (2) 【多

源傳輸模組】（Multi-source Transmission Module）與 (3) 【差異性服務模組】（DiffServ 
Module），用以支援總計畫【Experience Fusion: Secure & Scalable Human Centric 
Computing】中所提出的 ”隨身媒體精靈（Ambient Media Wizard）” 之核心應用。 
     

在大型無線網路中，【位置知覺模組】主要針對發展一套有效率的方法，在大型無

線網路上解決用戶的位置定位問題。我們可利用此位置資訊，提供更佳的即時與線上

服務。此外，由於網路（有線或無線）上的可用頻寬會隨時間變化，且使用無線頻道

的通訊容易產生錯誤，傳統採用單一伺服器的技術已無法題供足夠的頻寬。有鑑於此，

在【多源傳輸模組】致力於設計一套新協定，讓用戶能同時收取多台主機而來的封包。

而最後一項模組，【差異性服務模組】，其主要目標則是將用戶按各自的協議作分類，

並且按其類別調整網路資源。我們的目標是提供一套有效率且擴充性佳的差異性服務

模組，以支援串流影片系統。 
 
關鍵字：位置知覺、多源傳輸、差異性服務 
 
The project – “Digital Item Adaptation Engine：MPEG-21 (Part7) based Network 

Management and Control Modules”, is composed of three modules, including (1) the
【Location-aware Module】, (2) 【Multi-source Transmission Module】 and (3)【DiffServ 
Module】. These three modules support the kernel application “Ambient Media Wizard” 
proposed in the 【Experience Fusion: Secure & Scalable Human Centric Computing】. 

     
The 【Location-aware Module】aims to propose an efficient scheme to locate the user’s 

position in large scale wireless networks. We can use this location information to provide 
better real-time or online services. Since the available bandwidth of a wired-and–wireless 
network is time-varying and the wirelesss channel is error-prone, the traditional solution of 
video streaming from a single server to a client may not provide sufficient network 
bandwidth for such applications. To address this problem, the【Multi-source Transmission 
Module】is to design a new protocol to make clients be able to receive the packets from 
multiple servers at the same time. The final module,【DiffServ Module】, focuses on how to 
classify users into different classes based on their agreements and adapt their resources by 
their classes. Our goal is to provide a cost-effective and scalable diffserv module for the 
video streaming systems. 

Keywords: Location-aware, multisource, differentiated service 
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二、計畫緣由與目的 

1. 目前市場趨勢 
網際網路的興起，改變了物質商品交換的商業模式。尤其是視聽娛樂商品，隨著各

項技術蓬勃發展，取代傳統店面銷售模式，以網路作為行銷通路已是不能阻擋的趨勢。

新的市場必然帶來新的問題：如何獲取數位視頻、音頻以及合成圖形等「數位商品」，

如何保護多媒體內容的知識産權，如何爲用戶提供透明的媒體資訊服務，如何檢索內

容，如何保證服務質量等。 
此外，隨著多媒體應用技術的不斷發展，有關多媒體的標準層出不窮，這些標準涉

及到多媒體技術的各個方面。各種不同的多媒體資訊分散式地存在於全球不同的設備

上，通過異質網路有效地傳輸這些多媒體資訊必然需要綜合地利用不同層次的多媒體技

術標準。但現有標準是否能真正做到配套銜接，以及在各個標準之間是否存在缺漏，還

需要一個綜合性的標準來加以協調。這正是「多媒體框架(Multimedia Framework)」這一

概念在 1999 年 10 月 MPEG 墨爾本會議上被提出的初衷。在 1999 年 12 月的毛伊島會議

上，這個新的工作方向被確定爲 MPEG-21。 
 
2. MPEG-21 簡介 

MPEG-21 總體上來講是一個支援通過異質網路和設備使用戶透明而廣泛地使用多

媒體資源的標準，其目標是建立一個交互的多媒體框架。爲此，我們需要瞭解框架中各

成分的關係並明確其相互之間的間隙，然後形成綜合標準以獲得協調的多媒體內容管理

技術，並進一步發展新規範，以便支援以下功能： 
 通過網路和/或設備存取、使用並交互操作多媒體物件； 
 實現多種業務模型，包括在價值鏈中對版權和支付交易的自動管理； 
 對內容用戶隱私的尊重。 
MPEG-21 技術報告向人們描繪了一幅未來的多媒體環境場景，這個環境能夠支援

各種不同的應用領域，不同用戶可以使用和傳送所有類型的數位內容。另一方面，

MPEG-21 是一個針對實現具有知識産權管理和保護能力的數位多媒體內容的技術標

準。這一目標是通過 MPEG 組專家的協同工作以及與其他標準化組織的協調實現的。 
在此簡介 MPEG-21 中的幾個基本概念： 

 用戶（User） 
MPEG-21 中的「用戶」是一個廣義的概念，可以是世界各地的個人、消費者、團

體、組織、公司、政府以及其他標準化組織和主體。從技術上講，MPEG-21 認爲

內容的提供者和消費者同樣都是 MPEG-21 的用戶。用戶可以以各種方式「使用」

內容，包括對內容進行發佈、遞送和消費等。 
 使用（Use） 

MPEG-21 提供了一個多媒體框架供一個用戶與另一用戶進行以數位資訊爲目標相

互作用，相互作用所涉及的各方均爲用戶。這裏所指的相互作用即爲對內容的「使

用」，它包括內容創建、內容提供、內容存檔、內容定級、內容增強和遞送、 內容

聚集、內容傳輸、內容發表、內容零售、內容消費、內容提交、內容管制、以上各
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項交易的簡化以及以上各項交易的管制等。 
 數位物件(Digital Item)  

MPEG-21 的數位物件是一個結構化的數位物件，是按標準進行表達、標記並帶有

描述性的資料。數位物件是數位資源及其相關內容（圖像、JavaApplet、 資料檔案、

音頻、視頻等）的集合。它是 MPEG-21 框架中傳送和交易的最基本單元，是用戶

之間發生關係的目的。 
MPEG-21 提供了一個結構化的框架，從結構上可分成 7 大要素： 

 數位物件聲明，即一種對數位物件進行聲明的統一而靈活的提取和可交互方

案； 
 內容展現手法，它是不同媒體的資料展現方式，如音頻、視頻的播放； 
 數位物件的標記和描述，這是對不同自然屬性、類型和粒度的數位物件進行統

一標記和描述的結構； 
 內容的管理和使用，它爲以下過程提供介面和協定：經內容傳輸和消費價值鏈

創建、制作、存儲、傳送和使用的內容； 
 知識産權的管理和保護，是內容在網路和設備上持久穩固地、可信地被管理和

保護的方法；  
 終端和網路，它們提供可交互和透明地通過網路和終端設備存取內容的能力； 
 事件報告，它可以使用戶準確瞭解在框架中發生的事件的可表徵性能的語法和

介面。 
從以上 7 項要素可以看出 MPEG-21 所要規範的內容。在本子計畫中，我們將利用

MPEG-21 第七部份為基礎，嘗試設計出對應的網路控管模組。這些模組分別是：

位置知覺（location-aware）模組、多源傳輸（Multi-Sources Transmission）模組、與

差異性服務（DiffServ）模組。 
3. 採用 MPEG-21 第七部份為基礎的原因 

本子計畫是以 MPEG-21 的第七部份（part 7）為基礎。此部分描述數位物件調節工

具（Digital Item Adaptation Tools, DIA Tools）架構，主要用於數位物件聲明（Digital Item 
Declaration）與宣告資源參照（Resource Reference）。此工具可用以調節不同用戶之間的

服務品質，諸如傳輸、儲存與消耗等等不同的限制。 
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圖一為數位物件調節工具的組織圖。如圖所示，根據功能性的不同，此工具可分為

三個主要類別，分述如下： 
A. 使用環境描述工具（Usage Environment Description Tools） 

此類別的工具主要描述用戶的特徵、用戶終端機的容量，所使用的網路類別，周遭

環境的性質等等。這些資訊能用以輔助各樣的調節工作，如傳輸、儲存和消費。 
B. 數位物件資源調節工具（Digital Item Resource Adaptation Tools） 

此工具的主要目的在於調節各數位物件之間的資源分配。圖一列舉了該工具描述的

項目。在位元流格式（bitstream syntax description）方面，此工具將指出適用於此位

元流的規劃方法，以配合各種網路型態的資源調節；終端機與網路服務品質

（Terminal and Network QoS）則描述了硬體限制與可接受品質要求之間的關係。當

執行資源分配評估時，可將其視為方程式中的參數。至於原始資料調節（Metadata 
Adaptability），則以 XML 的格式將多種資料的特性作整合性的儲存與紀錄，使得過

濾（filtering）與規劃（scaling）更加可行。 
C. 數位物件宣告調節工具（Digital Item declaration Adaptation Tools） 

此類工具所關注的是數位物件的宣告。當連線在不同的終端機之間移動（Session 
Mobility），處於設定狀態（configuration state）時，將會使用該工具所規定的各樣

資訊。數位物件調節設定工具（DIA configuration tools）則提供了各樣供數位物件

調節引擎（DIA Engine）在作設定時，所需的資訊。 
 

數位物件調節工具（DIA tools）提供了一個可供參照的框架，記錄了數位物件的各

樣特性。然由數而，我們仍需要一個可根據數位物件調節工具所提供的參數，以作出系

統調節動作的執行單元。這就是所謂「數位物件調節引擎」（DIA Engine）。其運作如圖

二所示，當數位物件被要求，數位物件調節引擎將會接收數位物件調節工具所提供的資

Usage Environment Description Tools

• User Characteristics
• Terminal Capabilities
• Network Characteristics
• Natural Environment Characteristics

Digital Item Resource Adaptation Tools

• Bitstream Syntax Description
• Terminal and Network QoS
• Bitstream Syntax Description Link
• Metadata Adaptability

Digital Item Declaration Adaptation Tools

• Session Mobility
• DIA Configuration

Usage Environment Description Tools

• User Characteristics
• Terminal Capabilities
• Network Characteristics
• Natural Environment Characteristics

Digital Item Resource Adaptation Tools

• Bitstream Syntax Description
• Terminal and Network QoS
• Bitstream Syntax Description Link
• Metadata Adaptability

Digital Item Declaration Adaptation Tools

• Session Mobility
• DIA Configuration

圖一：數位物件調節工具（Digital Item Adaptation Tools, DIA Tools）組織圖
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訊，將數位物件作適當的調整，使其成為調節後的數位物件（Adapted Digital Item）。 

 
本子計畫嘗試設計出數位物件調節引擎中，部分重要的運作模組；亦即，以MPEG-21

第七部份所提供的資訊為基礎，來作為模組發展的主軸。這些模組分別是：位置知覺

（location-aware）模組、多源傳輸（Multi-Sources Transmission）模組、與差異性服務

（DiffServ）模組。所謂位置知覺（location-aware）模組，致力於利用無線電訊號與其

強度衰減的性質，並輔以幾何學的相關理論，估算用戶的位置。此模組所提供的位置資

訊，可用於提升的即時與線上服務品質。至於多源傳輸（Multi-Source Transmission）模

組，其主要概念是讓用戶充分利用可用的網路資源。透過智慧性的，與多台伺服器聯繫

的方式，用戶可以將其所需的資源分散在不同的伺服器上，以提升所享受的服務品質。

差異性服務（DiffServ）模組，則嘗試將用戶依其合約、付費等等協定做適當的分類。

根據用戶的類別與等級，我們可將網路資源做相對應的分配。我們藉此法達到網路資源

使用的公平性，與支援各樣的媒體服務，如串流影片系統。 

 
Adapted 
Digital 
Item 

 
 

Digital Item 

Adaptation 

Engine 

DIA Tools 

 
Digital 
Item 

圖二：數位物件調節引擎運作簡圖
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三、研究方法 
 

【位置知覺（location-aware）模組】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

隨著無線通訊產品普及與技術改進的一日千里，廣泛的來說，無線網路的規模越來

越大。隨著此一趨勢的發展，在大規模的無線網路（尤其是感應式網路(sensor network)、
隨意網路(Ad Hoc Network)和行動通訊網路）上應用亦如雨後春筍般誕生。如偵測外在

環境(水中、土壤、雨林)的氣溫、溼度、壓力；軍事用途的監視行為；救難時的搜尋工

作；追蹤保育類生物等等。然而值得一提的是，這些新興的應用程式必須處理無線網路

主機的座標或所在區域等資訊。以感應式網路來說，所有的節點 (node) 通常放在無人

的外在環境或與嵌於其他物體，甚至可能具有移動性；把感應到的資料傳送回中心基地

台，要知道所得到為何處的資料十分重要。在本子計畫中，亦必須根據「用戶的位置」

將串流媒體或資料作適當的處理，由此可知「定位」此一工作的重要性。全球衛星定位

系統 (global positioning system, GPS) 雖然很容易的達到此目的，但所需成本昂貴、消耗

能量高且只能定位在室外的節點。我們的目標是要讓每個節點在不同的環境裡用少量的

能量知道自身的移動性和實際座標位置。另外有許多相關研究提出如何精確的估計用戶

的位置，然而相對於準確性，許多應用軟體更迫切需要的是如何快速有效地得到估計位

置，並且利用位置感知的技術去發展整合性的服務。此外，我們的系統將致力於分析用

戶的移動模式並預測用戶未來的移動路線，以有效的縮短估計時間並且節省使用裝置所

花費的能源。 
 

2. 研究方法 
目前已有一些位置感知的相關研究成果，已有的技術大概可以分類為兩大項：需要

距離資訊（Range-Based）和不需距離資訊（Range-Free）。在本計畫中，我們將以 RADAR
為基礎來開發系統平台，RADAR 屬於需要距離資訊(Range-Based)的定位技術，能夠不

需要額外的硬體裝置而達成定位的目的。我們的目標是利用 RADAR 原有的優勢，進而

開發出更適合用戶有效利用並節省能源的平台。以下的報告中會先簡介 RADAR 的運作

方式，再詳細的說明我們的系統架構，以及系統提供的多媒體服務。 
 

A. 相關研究簡介 (RADAR) 
RADAR 是一個利用無線電頻率來定位與追蹤用戶在建築物裡的位置的系統。此系

統藉由記錄從各個基地台所收到的訊號強弱資訊，並利用三角測量法來達到定位的功

能。RADAR 所提出的定位方法是先在離線狀態收集訊號資訊並建立訊號強度與位置相

對應的資料庫，之後再在即時狀態將用戶傳來的訊號資訊與資料庫作比對來得到用戶的

位置。RADAR 將用戶在三個基地台所收到的訊號強度與資料庫作比對所使用的方法是

根據三角測量法：當要定位用戶時，計算當時測量得到的訊號強度[ss1’, ss2’, ss3’] (如圖

三 中 的 [-80, -67, -50]) 與 資 料 庫 裡 的 紀 錄 [ss1, ss2, ss3] 之 間 的 距 離
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((ss1’-ss1)2+(ss2’-ss2)2+(ss3’-ss3)2)1/2，然後以最小距離的紀錄來決定用戶的位置。至於

RADAR 追蹤用戶移動的方法則是將整個追蹤問題分解成定位問題，每個基地台每秒收

集幾次此用戶的訊號強度值，所以在每個時間點，RADAR 可以知道用戶的位置，因此

可以追蹤用戶的移動。 

 
相較於 RADAR，我們的系統將原先必須由用戶來要求的位置測量轉換成自動對用

戶週期性更新資訊的即時反應機制。由於考量到系統提供這些資訊的準確性，所以我們

還增加一個用戶檔案來記錄每名用戶移動的模式，藉由用戶檔案的幫助，我們的系統將

可以提供即時追蹤(Real-time Tracking)及預測用戶移動路線的功能。使用即時追蹤技術

有助於系統在計算用戶位置時的效率提升。即時追蹤可以提供用戶一些關於他們當時所

在地點及周圍環境的資訊，且可以藉著提供系統更多的資訊來幫助系統預測用戶的行

為。此預測的機制可以分析用戶的移動模式或是預測用戶移動的路線，應用這種預測機

制可減少位置知覺技術在搜尋可能地點時的負擔。由於用戶可能會停留在一個地方一段

長時間，根據每位用戶的移動模式，我們的系統將可以避免在這種情況下一直去重複更

新資訊。 
 
B. 系統架構 

如圖四所示，我們的系統包含兩個部分：估計部分(Estimation Part)及控制部分

(Control Part)。以下我們將就兩個部分的細節詳述系統的運作模式及方法。 

 
圖三  RADAR 演算法示意圖。 

將測量得到的訊號強度[-80,-67,-50]與資料庫裡的紀錄作比 
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估計部份 (Estimation Part) 
 此部分提供用戶定位的服務，定位的方式分為兩個步驟資料蒐集、線上偵測。以下

就兩部分分別詳述： 
  

 資料蒐集：在這個步驟會蒐集在不同樣本位置所接收到基地台訊號，基地台的

佈置如圖五所示，並且把收集到的訊號強度存到訊號資料庫(Signal Database)
中。圖六顯示訊號資料庫(Signal Database)中所紀錄的樣本訊號強度，讓線上偵

測的用戶能夠從樣本的資料中估計出自己的所在位置。 
 線上偵測：當用戶需要位置資訊，會利用無線裝置的訊號探測器(Signal Detector)

收到建築物裡的基地台所發出的訊號後，會將此訊號的強度和向量送給伺服器

的位置估計器(Location Estimator)。當位置估計器(Location Estimator)收到訊號

資訊後，它會參考用戶的喜好設定並搜尋訊號資料庫(Signal Database)裡的資料

來計算出用戶所在的位置，當位置估計器計算出用戶的位置後，它就會將此用

戶最新的位置資訊送給提供用戶服務的用戶資訊管理中心(User Manager)。 

Client Server

Control Part

Estimation Part

User Controller User Manager

Signal Detector Location 
Estimator

Signal 
Database

Interact with 
other user

Authentication

Service Information

Store User Location

Query

Signal Vector

Detect Signal Strength
 

圖四  系統架構圖 
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控制部份 (Control Part) 
 在用戶使用系統之前，用戶端的用戶控制中心(User Controller)必須先跟伺服器的用

戶資訊管理中心(User Manager)交換資訊做認證的動作，透過這個動作，伺服器可以知

道客戶的喜好設定以及客戶所需的是服務。之後伺服器裡的位置估計器(Location 
Estimator)就會回傳位置資訊給用戶資訊管理中心(User Manager)，然後再由用戶資訊管

理中心提供服務資訊給客戶。 

 
圖五 系統建構環境之樓層平面圖。紅點表示基地台放置位置。 

 
圖六  訊號資料庫(Signal Database)，在資料蒐集的階段所蒐集的樣本資料。 
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此外我們的系統也利用即時追蹤及預測的方法來減少估計位置的時間，為了即時追

蹤及預測，我們的系統將利用用戶檔案記錄每位用戶最近停留的二個位置，如圖七(a)
所示。當用戶從 A 移動到 B，根據用戶的喜好設定，我們能精確地預測該用戶將移動至

C。因此，我們能將位置知覺技術的搜尋範圍從整個建築物縮小到一個特定區域，以及

改進即時的準確性和效率。除了上述方法以外, 我們還可利用用戶的喜好設定來估計用

戶最有可能走的路徑。當用戶走到角落，如圖七(b)所示，我們預測該用戶將轉向 E 而非

F，這是因為依照用戶喜好設定所示，用戶有較高的機率走向 E 而非 F。 

 
 
3. 實驗及成果 

我們的系統提供有效的定位服務。除此之外並開發了許多便利的服務「同伴追蹤」

(Buddy Tracking)、「安全系統」(Security System)和「導引系統」(Guide System)。「同伴

追蹤」(Buddy Tracking)提供的服務是關於人與人之間的互動，「安全系統」(Security 
System)則是提供管理者一個新方式去監督用戶，而「導引系統」(Guide System)顧名思

義就是提供基於用戶所在位置的導遊服務。以下我們將分別呈現無線裝置用戶如何利用

我們系統達到所需的資訊及服務。 
 
同伴追蹤 

這項服務是關於連繫和維護人與人之間的關係。如圖八所示，首先我們先決定一個

距離為「接近距離」，當我們的系統偵測到兩位用戶彼此位置接近且之間的距離在接近

距離之內，系統將會告訴這兩位用戶這項訊息，讓這兩位用戶決定他們是否要交換彼此

的資料。當用戶彼此之間為陌生人的關係，系統將會幫助用戶們增進及維護他們的社會

關係。例如，在會議大廳裡(如圖八)，系統偵測到位於圓圈內的兩名用戶之間的距離在

 
圖七  即時追蹤及預測用戶移動路線示意圖 
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接近距離之內，系統將告知這兩位用戶並讓用戶們決定是否交換彼此資料。系統可能利

用交換聯絡資訊的功能使人迅速及容易地認識其他人。同伴追蹤系統還可以讓用戶增加

其他用戶到他們的同伴名單中，之後用戶們就可以利用同伴名單來知道他們想要找的人

在哪裡。另外，系統也加入保密功能，此功能將可以讓用戶自行決定他們的狀態要不要

讓其他人知道，當用戶不想被其他人干擾時，就可以選擇將他們的狀態隱藏起來不被其

他用戶知道。 

 

 
圖九 群組好友定位系統。藍色點表示使用者，綠色點表示群組中好友的位置。 

 
除此之外，使用者可先建立個人的通訊群組，並在系統資料庫中登記好友名單，系

 
圖八  同伴追蹤應用示意圖 
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統資料庫則依照使用者的設定，同時對用戶及其好友們做定位，並將資訊提共給使用

者。此多人定位系統可以使用在網路遊戲，線上教學，物品搜尋等應用環境中。藉由彼

此的位置資訊，使用者可以取得適當的服務，亦可找到適當的路徑與好友碰面。 
 

安全系統 
此系統能讓管理員監測全部的區域並在想要找到一名用戶時及時找到他。首先，管

理員會將整個地區分成幾個小區域，並設定每個用戶進入各個小區域的權限，然後系統

會記錄用戶的位置，當用戶進入禁區，系統將會通知管理員並且警告用戶離開。 
 
導引系統 

這個系統可以用於陳列館或博物館。由於各間展覽室的展覽內容可能是不同的主

題，藉著位置知覺技術，我們的系統可以提供與導遊一樣的服務。當用戶進入一個有特

定主題的展覽房間時，伺服器會自動地以電子郵件的方式傳送與此主題相關的資訊給用

戶。例如，當遊客接近博物館中的藝術作品，伺服器將立即傳送影像、導引資訊以及此

作品的介紹給遊客。如此一來，我們將可以用電子設備代替職員，並且當訪客到達任一

個地點時，能更加自由地獲得有用的資訊。 

 
圖十 路線導覽圖 

 

除此之外，當一個展覽場地有眾多展覽室，系統將為使用者描繪出前往指定展覽室

的路徑(如圖十)。由於系統可以對所使用者定位，可利用展覽場的地圖與使用者位置找

出一條最佳路進，並且將路進資訊描繪在使用者的手持裝置上。系統中所使用的演算法

可保證使用者在移動時，即時偵測使用者的移動動線，更新最佳的路徑資訊，協助使用
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者前往指定的展覽室。 
我們系統的運作為每秒鐘更新地點資訊，並且位置知覺的錯誤距離會在約略幾十公

分以內。更新地點資訊的頻率取決於不同種類的服務。例如，為了搜尋和監測用戶的位

置，我們會每秒鐘更新用戶的地點。因為用戶可能會停留在一個地方一段長時間，根據

每位用戶的移動模式，我們的系統可以避免在這種情況下一直去重複更新資訊。
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【差異化服務（Diffserv）模組】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

差異化服務（Differentiated Service, DiffServ）(圖十)的目的是為了要連接各種異質

化的網路設備，或使服務能夠符合各種不同的使用者之要求，進而允許業者提供各種不

同價位下的服務。為了要描述特定的服務特性，我們常使用各種不同的統計資料，例如，

產量（throughput）、封包延遲（delay）、網路延遲差異（jitter）、封包丟失（loss）或其

他相關的屬性。差異化服務與整合性服務（Integrated Service, IntServ）最大的不同在於，

差異化服務將整合性服務中針對每條連線（per-flow）的處理整理成針對各種等級

（per-class）的處理，這將大大的降低網路中路由器（router）的負擔。在整合性服務中

（圖九），路由器針對各種不同的連線做適當的處理（暫存、排程等），並提供一定的服

務品質（QoS）保證，例如：頻寬、封包延遲等，這些整合性服務的特性也造成它的缺

點，處理效能低落、硬體及軟體複雜度高，最重要的，當連線數目非常大的時候，幾乎

不具有任何的規模可擴大性（scalability）。因此，將此概念延伸，我們採取差異化服務

的架構（圖十）。在差異化服務中，邊界路由器（edge router）將每一條連線標記分類成

不同的等級（class），並透過核心路由器（core router）進行每個跳點的處理（per-hop 
behavior, PHB），除此之外，差異化服務並沒有對任何連線保留任何資源，僅保證其最

低可使用之資源，因此，差異化服務所需之複雜度及路由器之負擔都比整合性服務還要

低。 

 

 
圖十一  整合性服務示意圖 
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傳統的差異化服務架構是由許多元件構成，然而，這些元件必須透過路徑上的每個

路由器來控制，這對一般人或是公司是無法達成的。因此，本篇修正原有的差異化服務

概念，提出一種應用在軟體層的差異化服務模式。在第一階段的基本構想中，不需要路

由器額外提供的功能，但為了更能符合原先的差異化服務構想，第二階段中，路由器將

可提供簡單的分類傳送封包功能。提出這樣的架構的目的是為了能夠將差異化服務實現

於現今盡力傳送服務（best-effort）的網際網路運作模式中。 
 
2. 研究方法 
 

在串流服務的封包遺失通常起因於不足夠的頻寬和網路壅塞。上述的情況，如果串

流伺服器仍然使用原位元率來傳送資料，很多封包將會在傳遞路徑中被迫放棄因此接收

到的視訊串流品質將會下降。因此許多研究已就此問題提出了相對的解決方法。 
 
A. 相關研究 

 視訊平滑處理法 (Video Smoothing Approaches) 
視訊影片通常被壓縮以降低貯存空間和傳輸時間。 然而，壓縮的視訊影片，特別

是可變易位元率(variable-bit-rate) 的視訊影片，通常會因為編碼和內容的不同而產生資

料暴增的現象，也就是說不同影像片段所需要的位元率會跟壓縮過的影像品質有相對的

關係。為了降低傳送這類視訊所需的頻寬，視訊平滑處理法(Video Smoothing Approaches)
已經被提出來解決此問題。當可用頻寬大於平均所需的視訊位元率時，串流伺服器可以

優先傳輸影片中一些需要突增位元率(bursty)的片段，預先抓取的視訊影片會被暫時儲存

在使用者端的緩衝區中。 因此，整體的頻寬需求會較為平順且維持在一個較小值， 就

 
圖十二  差異性服務示意圖 
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如圖十一中所表示的。然而， 這樣的方法只成立於當可用頻寬大於平均所需的視訊速

率時。 當可用頻寬小於平均所需視訊速率時，不可能傳送視訊串流而沒有任何訊息損

耗。 

 
 

 選擇性的框架丟棄法 
一個簡單而且傳統的視訊串流傳輸法是運用所需的頻率來傳送所有的框架。然而，

在一個有限頻寬的網路中，使用這種簡單的方法會導致封包遺失或是因網路壅塞造成延

遲，在上述的兩種情形，許多框架在接收端將可能不會被解碼而應該被丟棄。 於是另

外有研究將伺服器端引入了一個選擇性的框架丟棄(Selective Frame Discarding, SFD)演
算法，根據網路限制、QoS 需求和一些應用程式專屬的資訊像是框架的內容資訊等等來

做主動性的框架丟棄。這樣一來，伺服器可以最有效地利用網路資源並且降低丟棄框架

的機率。另外，利用框架的不可避免損失量所提出一個單純和有效率的機制中，伺服器

會觀察收到的封包，當封包遺失率到達一個門檻(threshold)將會使整個框架無效，這時

構成這框架的其他封包也會跟著被迫被放棄。也因此，網路頻寬和緩衝區空間會被釋放

並且可以重新再分配給其他視訊頻道。因此更多的服務能被允許和提供。另外有人提出

了一個具有 MPEG 感知過濾器的 MPEG 串流系統。這個過濾器的主要功能是根據目

前的網路狀況透過丟棄封包來調節視訊速率。這個丟棄封包的策略是先丟棄 B 框架 
(B-frames)、其次是 P 框架 (P-frames)，最後是 I 框架(I-frames)。上述的選擇性的框架丟

棄法(SFD)主要考量的是框架型別、框架相依性和花費等因子而非其他可能會影響使用

者視覺的因子，像是兩個相鄰框架之間的視訊內容等。 此外，丟棄封包的連續性，對

於像 MPEG 這種框架之間(inter-frame)彼此有相依性的視訊來說是比較不重要的。在這

種視訊架構中，每個框架有不同的重要性並且有些具有較高的優先權， 就拿 I 框架 
(I-frames)來說，他是被平均分布在整個視訊中。於是，在我們的框架丟棄機制中，我們

不僅考慮框架種類和相依性，同時也將框架之間的相似度列入考慮對象。如果一個框架

和之前的框架相似度較低那麼它的重要性就會較高，因為它較可能是之前沒撥放過的。

此外，我們也會根據網路狀態動態調整決策視窗(decision window)的大小。 
B. 系統架構 

 
圖十三 視訊平滑處理傳輸的限制曲線： 

傳輸規劃 S 被限制在上限(U) 和下限(L)之間。 
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我們的串流系統最主要有兩個部份。第一個部分是基於相似框架的捨棄模組，可以

根據串流的速率作動態調整。另一個是服務控制模組，是做差異化服務的控制。 在這

個小節中，我們解釋我們提出的系統是如何運作的並且我們使用兩個不同的策略來因應

當可用資源非常稀少時的情形。 

 
 系統概觀 

我們所提出的系統架構 (如圖十二所示)中，大部分的即時視訊服務都建立在 UDP 
或 RTP 兩種通訊協定上，也因此較難和 TCP 這種以連線建立為基礎(connections 
established) 的通訊協定來競爭網路頻寬資源。因此，我們在這裡採用了被廣泛使用的 
TCP-friendly rate control (TFRC)演算法來解決此問題，這樣一來可以打破競爭上的不公

平性以獲得網路狀況的資訊。在伺服器端，系統會計算相鄰框架間的相似程度來產生事

先計算好的框架相似度報告，相似框架捨棄(SimFD)模組會決定根據使用者端傳回的

TFRC 報告和框架的優先權來決定一個框架是否應該被傳送到使用者端，其中框架的優

先權是由框架相似度所決定。此外相似框架捨棄 (SimFD) 模組也會根據服務控制模組

上不同的策略設定來決定如何提供差異化服務。 
 

在 DiffServ 架構中，所有的用戶(client)被分成不同的等級，在這邊我們假設等級的

總數是固定的。此外，所有用戶會擁有自己的 SLA(service level agreements)來描述他們

的服務等級。這個服務控制模組幫助去管理提供不同服務的政策。在一般的情況下，服

務控制模組描述使用者的SLA資訊到相似框架捨棄(SimFD)模組，相似框架捨棄(SimFD)
模組將根據使用者的服務等級，動態的去修正寄送者的位元率(bit rate)。然而，在盡力

傳輸的網際網路(best-effort internet)並不能去確認資源總是能取得，另一方面來看，系統

操作者想要去保持最有益的服務；去平衡那些服務經營者控制的政策應該是進行在服務

 
圖十四  系統架構圖 
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控制模組上。 
 以相似度為主的框架丟棄演算法 

在這一小節內，我們會介紹所提議的方法去決定每個框架的相似程度，並且決定框

架在相似框架捨棄(SimFD)模組中丟棄的方法。 
 視訊相似度：在串流服務期間，框架可能太晚到達而不能被播放或是甚至在核心網

路中就被丟棄，當那些情況任一發生，用戶端將遭受一個不平滑的視訊品質，和我們發

現 QoS 的遞減程度是與框架的缺少和先前提到的，具有相互關聯。視訊是一連串的圖

片，又稱作框架，每秒中超過 30 張圖片被播放。因此我們定義了框架的相似度：用 peak 
signal noise ratio(PSNR)，通常習慣用來估計介於重建圖片與原先的圖片的差異性(如以

下所示)來計算框架的相似度： 
 
 
上式中，f(i)和 f'(i)分別是原先的框架和接收到的框架。 
我們表示視訊相似度如下： 
 
 
 
上式中，V 和 V(i)表示原先的框架序列與第 i 個框架，V'和 V'(i)表示接收框架的序列和第

i 個框架。為了去減輕主機上的負載，這個相似度的報告能先被先產生在其它的主機上

取代線上的計算。框架序列的大小能被動態的校正。一個較大的框架序列能有較好的

QoS，而一個較小的框架序列能直接的反應對網路的改變。 
 

 框架丟棄的政策 
一個框架為主的 MPEG 視訊，例如 MPEG-1/2/4，有三種框架，I 框架(I-frame)、B

框架(B-frame)和 P 框架(P-frame)，在 group-of-pictures(GOP)的定義中，一個框架序列的

開頭是 I 框架，根據連續的 I 框架間的相依性，假如一個 I 框架被丟棄或遺失，那整個

GOP(包含 B 框架和 P 框架)也會一起遺失掉。相似的，捨棄一個 P 框架將會導致依靠他

的 P 框架和 B 框架一同遺失。因此，當網路資源在串流並不足夠時，B 框架是第一個被

考慮捨棄的，因為丟棄 B 框架對於影片的播放品質影響力最低。因為框架間的相依性，

和 P 框架和 I 框架是最後才考慮的。當捨棄 P 框架時，因為介於 P 框架間的相依性，相

似框架捨棄(SimFD)模組捨棄框架會從最後一個開始，然後繼續捨棄優先權較低的框

架。捨棄框架的動作將會繼續，直到有足夠的頻寬去傳送框架的序列。 
 
C. 服務品質控制 

我們的目標焦注在串流系統執行在點對點框架(end-to-end frame)為主的速率控制，

並且應用這個系統到差異化服務(DiffServ)的架構下。為了提供用戶差異化服務(DiffServ)
的，我們必須依照用戶的數量、用戶的品質等等，來控制相異的服務品質。 
這服務品質比例上差異的概念，被廣泛使用在各種差異化服務(DiffServ)中。主要的構思
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是介於種類間，去保留住效能的間隔在固定的比例上，較高的等級對於所有的時刻，將

接收較好的服務。然而，這個政策並不能確認所有種類的 QoS。當網路資源有較高的規

範時，所有等級的 Qos 將縮小，但仍然維持間隔。假設有 n 個等級在我們的服務系統中，

在這邊 n 為有限且固定的數，R(i)表示等級 i 服務的位元率，且 R(i)應該與用戶量的函數

成比例關係，而比例的差異被定義為如下： 
 

 
 

  
3. 實驗及成果 

我們的實驗分成兩個部分。首先，比較我們的相似框架捨棄(SimFD)架構和先前的

選擇性的框架丟棄法(SFD)，在不同的頻寬能力的視訊相似度。第二個實驗，我們展示

了我們整合點對點控制差異化服務(DiffServ)的可行性。 
A. 不同框架捨棄架構的比較 

 
此實驗中，我們佈置了三個結點的拓撲如圖十三所示。在我們的模擬中，兩個鏈結

的頻寬是相同的。我們利用這些伺服器節點來模擬是實際的串流主機，伺服器節點會讀

取預先準備的的記錄檔(trace file) (如表一)，再根據紀錄檔中的訊息寄送封包到用戶端節

點。。我們分析這個視訊檔和記入必要的資訊對於視訊串流，包含了框架的總類、框架

的大小和視訊的位元率。因此，一個模擬的節點藉由讀這個記錄檔，能當作一個真實的

串流主機。然後對於我們去計算原先視訊與接收到的視訊相似度，用戶在模擬的記錄接

收到框架，進入另一個接收者的檔案。 
在這個模擬中，我們用下面兩個架構來比較我們的相似框架捨棄(SimFD)架構和相

關研究的差異：一個架構是只考慮框架類型，所以又叫作"type"架構，另一個並不只是

考慮框架類型，並且還也考慮了框架間的相依性，所以稱作"TypeDepend"架構。這個串

流視訊的位元率是 300Kbit/sec，大約 38KB/sec。另外頻寬能力的變動，從 10KB/sec 到

40KB/sec。根據圖十四、產生的結果，我們能知道我們的相似框架捨棄(SimFD)架構，

比起另兩種架構總是有較好的性能，並且在網路資源被規範的機制下有明顯的增強。 
 

 
圖十五  SimFD 架構的模擬拓撲 
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B．整合點對點差異化服務(DiffServ)系統 

在這個實驗，我們整合我們的相似框架捨棄(SimFD)模組和差異化服務(DiffServ)模
組到點對點控制串流的系統。在原先的差異化服務(DiffServ)模組，有邊緣路由器函數和

核心路由器函數，和必需保持每個資料流(flow)  狀態來達到差異化服務(DiffServ)的目

標。在我們系統邊界路由器和核心路由器只必須要做封包的轉交(forwarding)，不用任何

資訊保留在路由器中。我們使用應用程式所提供的資訊和 TFRC 效能報告來動態控制傳

輸的量以達成差異化服務(DiffServ)的目標。圖十五展示了實驗的拓樸，有一個伺服器，

三個等級不同的用戶和一個瓶頸的鏈結。所有邊緣鏈結的能力是 10Mb/sec 和有瓶頸的

鏈結能力是 1Mb/sec。遞送延遲(propagation delay)在邊緣鏈結上是 1ms，在瓶頸的鏈結

上是 10ms。點對點的控制機制基於 TFRC 協定和等級的資訊。總實驗時間是 1200 秒。

實驗初始時，資料流 0(flow 0)就被啟動，其它資料流(flows)動作是在 400 秒的間隔下陸

續加入。圖十六、展示了資料流(flows)的即時速率。當一個新的資料流(flow)加入，這

控制的摸組獎會根據 TFRC 報告和每個資料流(flows)的等級的資訊，動態的校正速率。 

 
 

 
圖十六  SimFD、、TyepDepend、Type 架構之間的比較 

 
圖十七  DiffServ 模擬拓墣 
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表一  TRACE FILE FORMAT 

 
圖十八  不同服務等級流量的速率 

 
圖十九  串流伺服器 
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為了去証明我們系統的可用性，我們執行了一個串流系統，如圖十七、所示。我們使用

了框架為主的 MPEG-4 視訊影片當作資料來源，和每個傳輸連線都分為兩條串流，一個

是視訊 stream，另一個是音訊的 stream (如標示 1)；SdRate 顯示出目前每個串流所需的

 

圖二十  串流客戶端(較低等級的服務品質) 

 

圖二十一  串流客戶端(較高等級的服務品質) 
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發送位元率(如標示 2)；標示 3 顯示每個用戶端的相關資訊。圖十八和圖十九、表示這

即時視訊的螢幕各別由較低等級和較高等級的用戶。我們能觀察較高等級的用戶比起較

低等級的用戶有較好的品質。 
 
由以上實驗結果可得知，串流系統對網路擁塞是非常敏感的，目前大多數建議的方法都

著重在控制和監視核心的網路，通常是對路由器要求明顯的升級。我們在串流系統中提

出創新方法來執行差異化服務(DiffServ)，使用相似度為主的框架丟棄演算法和點對點控

制機制不需使用任何核心狀態的資訊。另外，在實驗中也顯示了差異化服務(DiffServ)
在真實網路環境的可行性。 
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【多源傳輸（Multi-Sources Transmission）模組】 
 
1. 前言與研究目的 

一般而言，當我們使用網路進行傳輸時，大多採取一對一的傳統傳輸模式。亦即，

使用者使用網路上的媒體時，僅向具備該媒體的「某一」伺服器要求，並且該伺服器將

會執行使用者的資料傳輸工作。如此一來，使用者所得到的服務品質將會受到以下因素

影響： 
1. 該伺服器的負載： 

當伺服器所接收的要求數量超過一個門檻時，所能提供給每一個使用者的

資源便會劇烈下降。倘若使用者所要求的伺服器，正值系統忙碌的時期（即

有許多使用者同時使用），則所獲得的服務的品質可能會不如預期。 
2. 從伺服器端到使用者端的路徑： 

目前的網際網路是以免接式（connectionless）的資料塊（Datagram）傳輸

為基礎，因此網路上的可用頻寬是快速變化的。詳細來說，每一個從伺服

器到使用者的封包，必定要經過一連串的連線（link）；當其中的部分連線

發生壅塞（congestion），該封包便有可能被刪除（因為路由器的緩衝器滿

了）或是延遲發生劇烈變化（在緩衝器等待的時間變長）。 

 

為了使得使用者獲得的服務品質提高，我們希望封包能在一定實踐的間隔內，順利

的由伺服器端到達使用者端。有鑑於此，勢必要根據以上的情況作適當的調整。在伺服

器的負載方面，我們可以依據不同伺服器的狀態來做選擇；然而，由於網路的快速變化，

其上的頻寬與狀態是難以監測和管理的。在沒有辦法管理整體資源分配的情形下，「多

源傳輸」變成了一種保障使用者服務品質的方法。 
所謂多源傳輸（Multi-Sources Transmission）這個架構，指的是一個使用者端可以同時

連接多個媒體伺服器。很直觀的，同時連接多個伺服器能把遺失的風險分散；亦即資料

傳輸的可靠度（Reliability）已為之增加。舉例來說（圖二十），倘若使用者同時連接到

兩個伺服器 A 和 B。使用者可以從 A 拿 50%的資料，從 B 拿另外 50%的資料。當伺服

器 B 所處的網路發生壅塞時，那麼從 A 拿的 50%的資料，便可以不被影響而能順利的

 

AP1 

AP2 

Server A 

client 

WIFI A 

WIFI B 

congestion 
Server B 

 
圖二十二  多源傳輸之範例 
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抓取。甚至當伺服器 B 損壞而不能提供服務時，使用者還可以經由伺服器 A 拿部分的

資料。如此一來，使用所獲得品質便得到了適當的保障。對於具有即時性質的傳輸而言，

多源傳輸不但有良好的助益，這個架構也可對各伺服器的負載作適當的調整。 
 
2. 研究方法 

設計一個有效率的多來源串流系統，需要考慮到：a) 如何選擇適當的伺服器， b)
當選擇的伺服器的負載分散時，要如何使網路整體存取量(throughput)最大化，以及 c)
如何避免在不同但同時選擇的物件流量間發生自我擁塞。為了解決這些個問題，我們將

它分成不同階段來討論，首先，我們將整個網路拓樸(topology)轉換成連結圖，一個拓樸

包括來源伺服器(source)、客戶接收端(client)、轉接點(transit node)，和連結(link)。其次，

利用網路中相對應的連結的容量(capacity)數值指定圖表中的每一個鑲邊(edge)的容量。

利用每一個連結上測量平均的封包遺失率，以成本函數(cost function)連續計算每個連結

的成本。有了圖表中每一條連結的容量限制和成本，我們可以將服務選擇問題(service 
selection problem)用最小成本的多元物件流量(MCMCF)問題的公式表示。藉由 MCMCF
演算法，我們可以導出一個滿足頻寬限制和整體成本最小化的最佳解，將網路中整體的

封包遺失率降到最低。由於 MCMCF 中多元物品的特性，當多個串流物件同時在網路上

傳送時，效能最佳化是可以達到的。 
 
A. 系統架構 

 系統概觀 
在多來源的串流系統中，一個委託端可能需要從不同的伺服器中拿到不同部分的串

流物件。為了使資源使用的更有效率，每一個伺服器都會送一些沒有互相重疊的影像/
聲音的資料給委託端、而所送的量就與伺服器當時所可使用的頻寬成比例。也就是說、

我們可以依據網路現在的條件來決定發送端所要傳送的速率。圖二十一顯示在兩個來源

下的串流系統的概念圖。 

 

 
圖二十三  系統架構圖 
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我們依據 MPEG-4 的標準來實作我們的多來源串流系統。為了要在花費最少的緩衝

存儲器下達成串流影片的解碼需求，發送端的每次傳送量應該最少要是一個影像/聲音的

訊匡，或者是一單位的 GOP(group of pictures)在這裡的系統是用 2GOPs 來當作一單位。

此外為了要使不同部分的影像/聲音的串流同步而可以成功的重新播放，我們在修改了

RTP 的標頭，新加入了一個額外的欄位：訊框標號(frame index)。 
 

 多源串流的整合 
為了要完成多來源計畫，必須對於原本的串流協定做一些細微的修改。首先，我們

必須在 RTSP 的請求封包的報頭中加入額外的欄位。這個額外的欄位是來提供資訊來使

得伺服器去對網路情況做適當的調整。第二，為了去支援多來源服務，我們在客戶端部

屬了多個緩衝區；每一個緩衝區僅僅儲存來自一個伺服器的串流資料。在我們的系統

中，在初始階段每個分流的伺服器跟相對應的緩衝區連結的關係確定後，連結的伺服器

就開始傳送封包。每次只要在緩衝區所收到的資料足夠組成一個完整的訊匡，此訊框便

會被傳到更上層的緩衝區中，如圖二十一所示。第二層緩衝區的功能也就是去管理所有

從第一層緩衝區傳上來的訊匡。因為從不同伺服器所接收到的訊匡並沒有依照順序接

收，所以在第二層緩衝區中必須根據訊匡號碼將他們依序排列；最後再將排序好的輸出

資料傳給影像/聲音的解碼器來解碼並播放。 
完整的串流程序如下： 
 1.委託端發送多個請求給多個伺服器並與他們建立連結。 

2.委託端將伺服器跟緩衝存儲器的聯繫做好：每個緩衝存儲器相對應到一個相

連結的伺服器。 
 3.開始傳送，委託端將收到的串流資料儲存在第一層的緩衝存儲器。 

4.將所以重新組成的訊匡傳送到第二層緩衝存儲器，並依照各別的訊匡號碼來

排序。 
5.把排序好的輸出資料傳給解碼器和影像播放裝置來呈現影像。 

 伺服器的選擇 
 

多元物件流量(MCMCF)問題 
多元物件流量 MCMCF (Minimum-Cost Multi-commodity Flow)的問題包含了一個連

結圖 G=(V,E)、一個連結(Link)的集合 L、一個有效資訊(commodities)的集合 M 和有限

能力的串流來源 S(source)和有需求的客戶接收端 R(receiver)。這裡我們定義 b 為連結的

正頻寬容量函式(positive capacity function)，定義 c 為不為零的成本函數。每個從串流來

源 S(source)和有需求的客戶接收端 R(receiver)的有效資訊(m)和資料流(f)都必須遵守所

有的限制。一個資料流(f)的 成本定義為 ，其中 cl 為連結 e 的成本而 pf

為資訊流(f)的路徑。此問題可以利用公式去計算資訊流的集合 F ，而這個公式則是在
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滿足連結容量的限制及客戶接收端所能需求和發送端所能傳送的最大值下去使得全部

的成本減到最小。為了要解決上述的 MCMCF 問題，有許多的演算法跟工具被發展出

來。在我們的系統中，我們將多源伺服器的選擇問題轉化為 MCMCF 問題，並藉由了一

個有名的工具—CPLEX 來求出此問題的解。 
 

利用多元物件流量(MCMCF)演算法來選擇適當的伺服器 
在多來源串流系統中的伺服器選擇問題包含了(1)如何去選取適當的伺服器，(2)如

何決定各別的伺服器所應該傳送的資料量。在這裡我們假設所有網路的資訊，譬如網路

架構及連結的屬性，都可以直接由一些點對點的測量得到。舉個例子來說，網路的拓樸

結構可以利用工具(如 traceroute)來建立。Traceroute 可以在各個委託客戶端各自去執

行，然後再互相的交換資訊以建立出整個網路的拓樸結構。連結的屬性包括可使用的頻

寬及連結的遺失機率都可以利用現有的研究成果所利用的方法來得到。為了要把伺服器

選擇的問題公式化為 MCMCF 問題，我們將伺服器選擇以數學公式來表示。圖二十二為

各個符號以及所相對應的含意。 

 

 在公式化這個問題時，第一我們定義了每個連結(link)的成本函式

 
得到成本函示後，可再利用以下的公式，我們可以找到每個發送端的發送位元率，去使

得系統的整體成本達到最小值。 

 

同時系統還必須符合以下的限制： 
(1)在每個節點中(除了發送端跟接收端)保留資料流。 

 
圖二十四  轉化公式符號表 
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(2)提供有效資訊(m)給接收端(r)的所有發送端的傳送速率的總和必須大於或等於接收端

對於有效資訊(m)的需求： 

 
(3)所有從發送端送出的有效訊息的資訊流必須符合每一條連結的頻寬限制： 

 
 將伺服器選擇問題轉化成 MCMCF 問題後，再利用線性問題解決工具- CPLEX-就可

以得到最有效率的多源伺服器組合來提昇傳輸的效能。 
 
3. 實驗及成果 

在這個章節，我們利用模擬及實驗來評估多源伺服器的品質。以下將就兩個部份分

別呈現其結果。 
A. 模擬部份 
數據設定 

在這部分我們使用ns2模擬器來將我們的MCMCF-基礎系統與其他兩種不同的多來

源串流系統做比較，一種為貪婪機制為基礎的系統，另一種為以最小成本為基礎的系

統。在最小成本系統中，我們使用上一節提到過的成本函數，以傳送頻率分配。但是此

演算把只考慮到個別的局部性客戶端(local client site)，沒有著眼於整體的網路。因此最

小成本系統只考慮最佳化一部份的接收端而已。對於貪婪系統，有比較多頻寬的路徑會

因為有較高優先權而被選擇，這個演算法也是由個別的客戶端來執行。在貪婪系統下，

接收端可以簡單快速的方式來做伺服器的選擇。在貪婪系統以及最小成本系統兩者中，

演算法都是以亂數次序在客戶端上執行，最終的結果並不保證是最佳化。 

 

 
圖二十五 模擬拓樸示意圖 
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模擬的拓樸架構(topology)圖示如圖二十三。每個Si代表一個傳送者以最大的傳送比

率，而每個Ri是Si所對應的接收者中要求接收速率最小的，每個連結(link)是以頻寬(單
位Mbps)和連結遺失率來描述的。舉例，以傳送者S2來說，他可以提供3Mb/s給商品1，
2Mb/s給商品2，其接收者R2只要求商品1播放比率為3Mb/s。在第一個模擬中，最終節點

的遺失率設為0.25。我們調整連結的接收比例(receiving rate)為1.0至1.8倍，並測量三個

系統(以MCMCF為基礎的系統和兩個相比較的系統)的最後的生產量(throughput)。在第

二個模擬中，將連結的接收比例(receiving rate)固定不變為1，改將平均的連結遺失率在

0.010與0.085之間變動，其為網路合理的精確度。 
 

模擬結果 
第一個模擬的結果圖示圖二十四。我們可以觀察到，在有條件的連結頻寬能力

(capacity)之下，我們的系統(以MCMCF為基礎)明顯的優於其他兩個相比較的系統。這

是因為它以好的方式選擇傳送端並將負載分散，故避免每個資料流 (flow)發生自我阻塞

(self-congestion)。圖二十五顯示出第二個模擬的結果。我們可以看到，即使是在高連結

遺失率下，以MCMCF為基礎的系統仍然表現較好，且在一般的情形下，它可以達到比

其他系統高20%的生產力。從模擬結果，我們可以做個結論，以MCMCF為基礎系統可

在頻寬有限制且有連結遺失率的網路中達到最大的生產力，換句話說，它可以達到更好

的成果。因次我們的系統實作將以這個方式為基礎來做為伺服器選擇的基準，來提升串

流服務的播放品質 

 

 
圖二十六  模擬結果: 連結頻寬能力對平均封包遺失率的影響 
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B. 系統實作部份 

我們的系統利用上述的演算法來選擇多源伺服器，系統呈現的影像顯示，使用者由

頻寬受限的網路上來取得影片串流(如圖二十六)，如圖所示，使用者可以明顯的看出在

多源串流系統中由於減少遺失的訊框量而得到較佳的播放品質。這也表示已 MCMCF 為

基礎的演算法以下列步驟達到最佳化成果：(a)選擇適合要求的伺服器，(b)以選擇伺服器

來分散負載，(c)避免不同使用者同時要求的物件串流間有自我阻塞。 

 
圖二十七  模擬結果: 連結遺失率對平均封包遺失率的影響 
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圖二十八  單源串流伺服器與多源串流伺服器的差異 
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【第一年預期成果與具體成果之比較表】 
 
預期工作項目 實際工作成果 說明 
差異性服務的協定初步架

構：服務分類、頻寬控制 
完成。 符合。 

無線網路相關知識與系統

架構建立 
已完成硬體架設並建立資料庫。 符合。 

多源傳播架構建立與初步

解法構思 
已完成使用者指定多源傳輸的串流

服務。 
符合。 

位置知覺架構方式之探討 完成。 符合。 

與其他子計畫整合，實做

出總計畫第一年之應用系

統 

位置知覺（location-aware）和模組

差異化服務（Diffserv）模組與子計

畫二中的內容分析與調適模組整

合，完成 Ambient Media Wizard 的

應用系統。 

符合。 
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Abstract 

 
For a wireless sensor network, the primary design 

criterion is to save the energy consumption as much as 
possible while achieving the given task. Most of recent 
research works have only focused on the individual 
layer issues and ignore the importance of inter-
working between different layers in a sensor network. 
In this paper, we use a cross-layer approach to 
propose an energy-efficient sensor network --- 
CoLaNet, which takes (a) the characteristics and 
requirements of the applications, (b) routing in the 
network layer, and (c) the data scheduling in MAC 
layer into consideration. Specifically, we use the 
characteristics of the applications to construct the 
routing tree and then formulate the routing and MAC 
issues into a vertex-coloring problem. By solving that 
problem, CoLaNet is able to determine the proper data 
transmission schedule for each sensor node. We 
evaluate CoLaNet1 through extensive simulations and 
the results show that such cross-layer approach is 
energy-efficient and able to achieve significant 
performance improvement as well. 
 
1. Introduction 
 

In recent years, rapid advances in wireless 
communications and electronics have enabled the 
development of low-power and low-cost sensor 
networks. Such a network normally consists of a lot of 
sensor nodes that are distributed inside a sensor field 
from where people are interested to collect some useful 
information they want. Each node might have one or 
more sensors, lower-power radios and embedded 
processors and has a small-scale energy supply, i.e., it 
is battery-operated. These tiny sensor nodes have 

                                                           
1 This work was partially supported by the National Science Council 
and the Ministry of Education of ROC under the contract No. 
NSC92-2622-E-002-002 and 89E-FA06-2-4-8 

sensing, data processing, and communicating 
components, they are usually required to coordinate to 
perform a given task.  

Since the wireless sensor network has a lot of nice 
features, there are a wide range of potential 
applications such as environment monitoring, metric-
sensing (e.g., this metric could be temperature, light, 
vibration, sound, or radiation and so on), medical 
systems and robotic exploration for the sensor network. 
A typical application in a wireless sensor network is 
sensing events and environments in a specific area and 
transmitting the data to a distant sink. Moreover, the 
traffic for such applications is many-to-one, which 
suggests a spanning-tree-based routing protocol. In this 
work, we focus on data-gathering applications for a 
wireless sensor network. 

To devise an energy-efficient wireless sensor 
network, most of recent research works only focus on 
the individual layer issues and ignore the importance 
of inter-working between different layers. That is, 
most MAC protocols for wireless sensor network only 
focus on how to avoid collisions among neighbor 
nodes without considering any routing information 
from network layer or traffic patterns from the 
applications. Routing protocols are only concerned 
with the connectivity or path efficiency but ignore the 
duty cycle of the sensor node in MAC. Such single 
layer approach usually results in wasting energy 
consumption due to the idle listening or transmission 
collisions for a sensor node. 

In this paper, we propose a cross-layer approach, 
i.e., CoLaNet, for design an energy-efficient sensor 
network. That is, for designing a sensor network, we 
take (a) the characteristics and requirements of the 
applications, (b) routing in the network layer, (c) the 
data scheduling in MAC layer into consideration. More 
specifically, CoLaNet first collects some useful local 
information in MAC layer and considers the 
characteristics of the applications for making a better 
choice about the routing path selection and the 



topology control in the network layer. Next, CoLaNet 
uses this routing information in the network layer to 
assist the MAC layer to determine the duty cycle of 
each sensor node. Through this cross-layer approach, 
CoLaNet formulates the routing and MAC issues into a 
vertex-coloring problem. By solving that problem, 
CoLaNet is able to determine the data transmission 
schedule for each sensor node. Finally, we evaluate 
CoLaNet through extensive simulations and the results 
show that such cross-layer approach is energy-efficient 
and able to achieve significant performance 
improvement as well. 

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. 
Our CoLaNet framework is described in Section 2. 
The evaluation of CoLaNet and its comparison with 
other schemes are discussed in Section 3. Finally, our 
conclusions are given in Section 4. 
 
2. Overview of CoLaNet 
 

CoLaNet assumes that a single, time-slotted channel 
for both data and signaling transmission and  it 
is good for a multi-channel environment as well. 
Figure 1 depicts the overall time-slot organization of 
the CoLaNet protocol. Time is organized as a sequence 
of alternate initial (or contention-based) and schedule-
based access periods. As stated in Section 1, in this 
work we consider data-collection applications for a 
wireless sensor network. Since the traffic for such 
application is many-to-one, which suggests a tree-
based routing structure. Our CoLaNet uses this 
characteristic to construct the routing tree, which is 
used to gather the interested information from the 
sensor node back to the sink. Moreover, during the 
initial (or contention) period, each sensor node 
exchanges the signaling packets, locally select its 
parent node for constructing the routing-tree, and send 
its one-hop neighbor information back to the sink.  

After receiving each node’s local information, the 
sink uses ``the channel assignment algorithm’’ to 
decide the transmission schedule (or the duty cycle) of 
each sensor node. To ensure a collision-free 
transmission and maximize the system capacity, our 
CoLaNet first transforms this channel assignment 
problem for a sensor net into a vertex-coloring 
problem in its corresponding graph. By solving the 
vertex-coloring problem through some well-known 
approximation algorithm [16], the sink is able to 
determine each sensor schedule and send that schedule 
information back to each node. From now on, each 
sensor node is able to transmit the interested data back 
to the sink according its assigned schedule.  

In a sensor network, node may fail (or run out of 
energy) or new node might be deployed. To 
accommodate the network dynamics, the CoLaNet 
needs to invoke the initial period to react the change if 
necessary. In general, in a more dynamic network, we 
need to re-configure the network often and then the 
contention period should occur more often. This 
adaptation issue is our ongoing effort and is beyond of 
the scope of this work. The details of routing-tree 
construction and channel assignment algorithm are 
given in the Section 3.1 and 3.2. The corresponding 
performance evaluation results are given in Section 4. 

 
Figure 1: Initial Phase t0 and the frame format, with 
k data slots and h ack slots, in scheduled Phase. 

 
2.1 Routing-Tree Construction 
 

At the routing-tree construction step, each sensor 
node needs to figure out a better way to locally select 
its parent node and then transmit this information as 
well as its one-hop neighbors back to the sink. An 
efficient routing tree for a wireless sensor network is 
expected to be able to (a) minimize the end-to-end 
delivery time, i.e., the sensing data could be timely 
delivered to the sink such that the decision maker can 
take immediate action to deal with that emergency 
event, and (b) minimize the access contention or the 
interference between the data transmissions, i.e., via 
this better routing decision, the sensor network could 
save more energy consumption by avoiding packet 
collisions and at the same time achieve high 
throughput. Furthermore, an optimal routing-tree is 
also a function of the topology sensor network as well 
as the arriving pattern of sensing events.   

Instead of searching for the optimal routing tree, we 
investigate 3 local tree-construction schemes for our 
CoLaNet. The first scheme is min-degree tree, i.e., 
each node chooses the node with fewest children nodes 
as its parent. Intuitively, this scheme is able to reduce 
the probability of contention or collision between 
neighboring data transmissions. The second one is 
nearest-first tree. In this scheme, a sensor node will 
choose the nearest node (or the node with the strongest 
signal) to be its parent node. This scheme is simple and 
used as a baseline for comparison only. The last one is 



random tree, where each node randomly chooses its 
parent node from all possible candidate nodes that are 
one-hop closer to the sink.  

 
2.2 Channel Assignment Algorithm 
 

In this section, we present how to determine the 
schedule of a sensor node through our channel 
assignment algorithm.  

 
2.2.1 Link-based Data Slot Assignment  
 

Given that a wireless sensor network has N nodes, 
each node is able to communicate directly with its 
neighboring node (within its transmission range) via 
wireless links. If node i, n(i), directly transmit a packet 
to node j, n(j), we use a directed edge (link), e(i,j), to 
represent it. Hence, the routing tree for collecting data 
packet could be represented by a directed graph G = 
(V, E) (as shown in Figure 3), where V is the set of 
nodes in the network and E is the set of directed edges 
(link) in the network.  

An edge-coloring problem of a graph G is how to   
color the edges of G such that no adjacent edges have 
the same color. We note that any proper edge coloring 
of this directed graph G can be mapped into an 
achievable transmission schedule and vice-versa. To 
achieve this mapping, let us consider a scheduling 
frame with slot of length ts seconds each. Each edge e 
in the scheduling graph G corresponds to one time slot 
that has to be allocated to the link that represent edge e 
in the graph. We could avoid any conflict between the 
transmission schedules through an appropriate color 
assignment in G. Moreover, with Nc colors we can 
color all edges in G, which implies that there is a valid 
schedule of length Nc slots for this wireless sensor 
network. As a result, we have mapped a proper edge 
coloring of the G onto a valid transmission schedule.  

However, in a wireless sensor network, two 
communications might interfere with each other even 
though they have different senders and receivers, i.e., 
two non-adjacent edges should not use the same color 
if there is interference between them. This is usually 
referred as the ``hidden node problem’’. To avoid the 
hidden node problem and construct an efficient 
transmission schedule for a wireless sensor network, 
we adjust our data channel assignment scheme as 
follows. 

First, we construct a directed graph G to represent 
the routing tree. Second, to avoid the hidden node 
problem in the wireless communication, our scheme 
use the collected information during the initial phase 
and convert the edge-coloring problem on graph G into 
the vertex-coloring problem on the corresponding 

graph Gc. At last, we can choose a suitable 
approximate algorithm to solve the vertex-coloring 
problem and then determine the data channel 
assignment for the routing tree.  

We now describe how to build the corresponding 
graph Gc given an original graph G. We construct the 
corresponding graph Gc of the original graph G (as 
shown in Figure 3) according the following principles: 
(1) we add a node n(j) in the corresponding graph Gc 
if there is a link ej in the original graph G, and (2) we 
add a link Lij in the corresponding graph Gc if link Li 
and link Lj (a) have the same sending node in G, (b) 
share the same receiving node in G, or (c) two links 
interfere with each other in G. That is, if two links are 
coming from the same node or they are going to the 
same node in G, these two communications should use 
different time slot to delivery their data to avoid the 
collision. The similar reason could be applied to the 
last case is if two links interfere with each other, i.e., 
two interfering transmissions cannot use the same time 
slot.   

What remains is how to identify if there is 
interference between any two communications in the 
routing tree. Given a node n(j), the contending set for 
node n(j) is defined as the set CS(j), which consists of 
all the nodes within the node n(j)’s transmission range. 
We could use the interference-determining algorithm 
in Figure 2 to examine all possible interfering edges 
(or transmission) in a graph. 

 
1 n(i): node i in G 
2 e(i,j): a transmission from n(i) to n(j) in G; 
3  nc(i,j): the corresponding node of e(i,j) in Gc; 
4  CS(j):  the contending set of the node j; 
5  for each e(i,k) ∈ G { 
6      for each e(j,l) and (i ≠ j and k ≠ l){ 
7        If ( n(i) ∈ CS(l) or n(j) ∈ CS(k) ){ 
8         Adding an edge e  between nc(i,k) and nc(j,l) in 
Gc; 
9   }}} 

Figure 2: Interference-determining Algorithm 
 
After we get the graph Gc, what we would like to 

do is to solve a vertex-coloring problem of the graph 
Gc. A vertex-coloring problem is to color the vertices 
of a graph such that any adjoining vertices have 
different colors. If we can color the vertexes of the 
graph Gc with minimal colors, we have more chances 
to reuse the available wireless channels. However, 
given a graph the minimum graph(vertex)-coloring 
problem is often intractable or NP-complete problem. 
Since our goal is not to propose a better approximate 



algorithm for solving the vertex-coloring problem so 
we just use the algorithm in [16] for CoLaNet.  
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2.2.2 Node-based Ack Channel Assignment 
 

To provide a reliable transmission for CoLaNet, we 
introduce the ack channel after the data channel. Of 
course, the straightforward way to add the ack channel 
immediately after its data channel. However, we note 
that (a) in the routing tree structure a parent node (the 
receiving node) usually has several children nodes (the 
sending node), (b) the ack packet is usually small size 
with similar payload and it is possible to put several 
Ack packets into one packet and (c) the wireless 
multicast advantage property, which permits all nodes 
within communication range to receive a transmission 
without additional expenditure of transmitter power. 
Therefore, we adopt a node-based ack channel 
assignment scheme as shown in Figure 4, i.e., the 
parent node only sends out one ack packet to all its 

children nodes. Next, each child node can examine the 
ack packet to see if its data is received successfully or 
not. That is, we add all ack slots after the all data slots. 
Given the data channel assignment and the ack channel 
assignment, it is easy to transform those assignments 
into the schedule (or the duty cycle) for each sensor 
node.   
 
3. Performance Evaluation 
 

In this section, we present the performance study of 
CoLaNet. All experiments are done through the 
simulation implemented in ns2. Each simulation is run 
for 400 sec and the results are averaged over 10 runs. 
In all the experiments, we use the same physical layer 
model as in [2]. More specifically, the average power 
consumption in transmit, receive and sleep modes is 
24.75mW, 13.5mW and 0mW. The size of a signal 
packet in the initial phase is 128 bytes. The size of a 
data packet and the size of an ack packet are 512 bytes 
and 16 bytes respectively. The bandwidth of the 
wireless channel is 11Mbps. 

 
The performance metrics used in this work are: (a) 

the packet-received ratio at the sink, i.e., the total 
number received packets is divided by the total number 
of sending packets across all the sensor nodes, (b) the 
average end-to-end delivery time of a received packet, 
and (c) the average power consumption of a 
successfully received packet, i.e., the total amount of 
energy consumption is divided by the total number of 
packets successfully received by the sink. Note that we 
also did a performance study to compare different 
routing-tree constructing schemes in [15]. Due to lack 
of space, please refer to [15] for more detailed 
explanation, and we only present the conclusion here. 
Since the min-degree scheme performs better than or 
as well as any of the other tree-constructing schemes in 
term of packet-received ratio, end-to-end transmission 
time and average power consumption, we use it to 
construct our routing tree when we compare CoLaNet 
with other MAC protocols (as well as AODV routing 
protocol) in the reminder of this section. 

 
CoLaNet vs. S-MAC   

S-MAC is a contention-based channel access 
protocol and it uses periodic sleep intervals to conserve 
energy. Sleep schedules are established using SYNC 
packets that are exchanged once every 
SYNC_INTERVAL. The duty cycle determines the 
length of the sleep interval. The parameter 
SYNC_INTERVAL is set 10 second same as in [2] 



and we vary the duty cycle from 40% to 70% in this 
experiment.  
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8(a) packet received ratio 
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8(c) average power consumption per received packet 
Figure 8: CoLaNet vs. S-MAC 

 
We note that S-MAC often needs a long time to set 

up the listen/sleep schedule with the neighbor. To 
shorten the schedule-synchronized process, we favor 
S-MAC by considering a small-scale wireless sensor 
network in this experiment. We vary the total number 
of sensor nodes from 2 to 15, which are uniformly 
distributed in a 300x300m area. The data rate is 1 
packet per second. In addition, in this study S-MAC is 
coupled with the routing protocol---AODV to deliver 
the interesting data from the sensor node to the sink. 

Since there is no need for S-MAC to use the initial 
phase to collect the information, to do a fair 
comparison, the average power consumption for a 
packet in CoLaNet does include the energy used 
during the initial phase, where t0 is equal to 5 second. 

We now start out to compare CoLaNet and S-MAC. 
In general, the results in Fig. 8 indicate that schedule-
based CoLaNet is able to achieve higher delivery ratio 
than contention-based S-MAC does. Such performance 
improvement is mostly due to the collision-free 
guarantees at all times during data transmission. On the 
other hand, S-MAC is more susceptible to the 
contention or hidden terminal collisions. Therefore, as 
the total number of sensor node increase, the 
improvement becomes more significant. For instance, 
as shown in Fig. 8(a) for 15 sensor nodes case the 
received ratio of the CoLaNet (compared to S-MAC) is 
1.7 times under the duty cycle of 70% S-MAC and 2.8 
times under the duty cycle of 40% S-MAC.  

Moreover, we note that although the CoLaNet is a 
schedule-based MAC, compared to S-MAC, it could 
also provide a lower end-to-end delivery time as 
depicted in Fig 8(b). This could be explained as 
follows. First, since our channel assignment scheme 
makes use of the temporal and spatial channel reuse 
properties to minimize the number of time slots in a 
super-frame, each sensor node only needs to wait a 
length of super-frame to access next available time slot 
even if it miss the current one. Second, as a packet is 
transmitted on the first hop, it is likely to be 
successfully delivered to the sink since the collision-
free transmission is guaranteed in the CoLaNet. On the 
other hand, the contention-base MAC such as S-MAC 
or 802.11 might suffer the contention collision a lot 
when the traffic becomes heavy. 

At last, we would like to compare the CoLaNet and 
S-MAC with respect to the average energy 
consumption metric. As can be seen in Figure 8(c), the 
CoLaNet can save more energy. This, of course, is not 
surprising since the CoLaNet is carefully planned by 
considering the different characteristics of different 
layers and trying to satisfy each layer’s requirement. 

 
CoLaNet vs. 802.11 

In this experiment, we compare our CoLaNet (t0 = 
10 sec) with 802.11(+AODV) in term of packet-
received ratio and end-to-end delivery time metrics. 
We do not evaluate 802.11 under the energy 
consumption metric since 802.11does not address the 
energy conservation. In addition, 802.11 does not need 
a warm-up time to settle down each sensor schedule so 
that we consider more sensor nodes in this experiment. 
There are 70 sensor nodes uniformly distributed in a 
500x500m area. 
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9(b) End-to-End Delivery Time 
Figure 9. Corner Sink and the data rate is 20 pkts/s 
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10(b) End-to-End Delivery Time 

Figure 10. Center Sink and the data rate is 20 
pkts/sec 

Figures 9 and 10 show the corner sink case and the 
center sink case respectively. Qualitatively, the 
observation we made above, in comparing S-MAC, 
still hold under different traffic patterns, i.e., similar 
trends persist. 

In addition, as shown in Figure 9(a) and 10(a), both 
the CoLaNet and 802.11 have higher packet-received 
ratio under the center sink case compared to under the 
corner sink case. This is because the hop count from 
the sensor to the sink become smaller as the sink is 
moved from the corner to the center. As we can see in 
Fig. 9(b) and Fig. 10(b), compared to the CoLaNet 
802.11 is more sensitive to the location of the sink 
node with respect to the end-to-end delivery time 
metric.  

Lastly, we have performed many more different 
traffic-pattern experiments, using various percentage 
of sensing nodes or sensing rates. Qualitatively, the 
results show similar trends as in the above Figures. 
Hence, we do not include all experiment results for the 
interest of brief. 
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Cooperative Popularity-Aware MPEG-4/MPEG-7 
Streaming Proxy System 

Ching-Ju Lin, Ying-Hao Ni, Hsien-Ping Suen, and Cheng-Fu Chou 

Abstract —Real-time multimedia services over network 
greatly arouse users’ interests in multimedia objects. To 
decrease the influence of instable network upon the quality 
of real-time multimedia services and to reduce the traffic 
loads of servers, we've implemented an MPEG-4/MPEG-7 
streaming proxy system that can reduce client perceived 
startup latency and efficiently improve the utilization of the 
storage resources in streaming proxies. By distributing 
information of cached data between neighboring proxies in 
the same cluster, our cooperative streaming proxy system 
can redirect a client's request to another suitable proxy, or 
fetch-and-relay media objects if all proxies in the same 
cluster do not cache the requested object. Moreover, a 
popularity-aware caching policy is designed to make better 
use of the cache capacity among a cluster of neighboring 
streaming proxies; consequently, cache hit ratio can be 
further improved. The performance evaluation of our system 
is presented to demonstrate the improvements mentioned 
above1. 
 

Index Terms —Cooperative Streaming Proxies, Popularity-
aware Caching Policy, MPEG-4/MPEG-7, RTSP/RTP. 

I. INTRODUCTION 
With the rapid growth of multimedia services over 

network, multimedia objects can be distributed through the 
network to worldwide users who are interested in them. In 
recent years, streaming has been widely used when 
multimedia objects are requested by the clients. Without the 
support of streaming services, users have to completely 
download the multimedia objects on their computers before 
enjoying the objects. By streaming, a user can enjoy a 
multimedia object during the process of downloading it, 
which can greatly reduce the perceived startup latency. 

However, in streaming systems, network congestion or 
heavy traffic loads on servers will greatly degrade the 
quality of multimedia services. In order to provide better 
streaming services and to reduce the loads of streaming 
servers, streaming proxies are built up locally to provide 
streaming services to nearby clients. By setting up proxies 
in local networks, multimedia objects can be cached in 
proxies so that the clients can directly get streamed objects 

from nearby proxies without accessing the faraway servers, 
which are usually in worse network condition regarding the 
clients. 

 
1 This work was partially supported by the National Science Council and 

the Ministry of Education of ROC under the contract No. NSC92-2622-E-
002-002 and 89E-FA06-2-4-8.  

Ching-Ju Lin, Ying-hao Ni, Hsien-Ping Suen, and Cheng-Fu Chou are 
with the Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering, 
National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan (emails: {cjlin, yhni, hpsuen, 
ccf}@cmlab.csie.ntu.edu.tw) 

Unlike the web proxies, streaming proxies cache 
multimedia objects that are much larger in size than web 
objects. The storage capacity of a single proxy may not be 
sufficient enough to meet a desirable cache hit ratio; 
therefore, in our work, the key idea is to develop a 
cooperative mechanism among a cluster of neighboring 
proxies to efficiently utilize available storage resources in 
these neighboring streaming proxies. By adopting the 
concept of storage sharing, a more flexible caching strategy 
can be applied to a cluster of neighboring proxies; 
meanwhile, a higher cache hit ratio can be achieved and the 
loads of streaming servers are reduced as a result. 

By efficiently utilizing storage resources among proxies, 
our "Cooperative Popularity-Aware MPEG-4/MPEG-7 
Streaming Proxy System" can offer better streaming services 
to the clients. In this system, proxies located in the same 
local network form a cluster and one of them is chosen as 
the cluster head proxy, which periodically decides the cache 
contents in each member proxy in the cluster based on 
objects’ popularity information collected from all proxies 
and distributes its decision to all member proxies. With this 
distributed information, each proxy in the cluster can know 
other proxies’ current cache contents, which enables the 
redirection functionality. When a client requests a certain 
object, it first sends the request to its default proxy. The 
default proxy provides the requested object to the client if a 
cache hit occurs in the default proxy; otherwise, it will 
attempt to redirect the client’s request to one neighboring 
proxy that can meet this request. If no proxy in the cluster 
has a cached copy of the requested object, the default proxy 
will fetch the object from the server and relay it to the client. 

On the other hand, the popularity-aware caching policy 
proposed in this work can help improve the performance of 
the proxy system. Note that the popularity of multimedia 
objects would be greatly different in the real world. If a very 
popular object is only cached in a single proxy, the traffic 
loads of this proxy will be extremely heavy and numerous 
clients who are interested in this object will be forced to 
share the limited bandwidth on the link of this proxy. Also, 
the loads of proxies in the cluster will be highly imbalanced. 
According to the design of our proposed popularity-aware 
caching policy, the number of cached copies of an object 
among a cluster of neighboring streaming proxies depends 
on the object's popularity in the history. Popularity metrics 
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of objects will be periodically calculated by the cluster head 
proxy to react to current preferences of clients. Therefore, 
popular objects will have more distributed cached copies in 
the cluster; therefore, the loads of the proxies can be more 
balanced and a higher cache hit ratio can be realized at the 
same time. We'll show that our developed system can yield 
better performance in terms of perceived startup latency and 
cache hit ratio in the performance evaluation section.. 

Furthermore, to meet the next-generation, global 
multimedia standard, our system supports MPEG-4 [3] 
streaming services and also MPEG-7 [4] multimedia content 
query functionality. In the following, this paper is organized 
as follows. Related works of streaming techniques and 
streaming proxies are shown in section II. Our Cooperative 
Popularity-Aware MPEG-4/MPEG-7 Streaming Proxy 
System will be described in detail in section III. The 
performance evaluation of our schemes via simulations is 
presented in section IV. Finally, conclusions are drawn in 
section V. 

II. RELATED WORKS 
In recent years, several techniques, such as batching [9] 

[12], patching [7][16], periodical broadcasting [6][14][17], 
piggybacking [13][19], and chaining [15][20], have been 
proposed to improve the utility and the scalability of 
streaming systems. The common goal of these techniques is 
to make the content providers serve more requests with less 
overhead. We’ll give a brief literature survey of these 
techniques in the following. 

Using batching techniques, the content providers, instead 
of sending the requested content immediately, waits for a 
certain period to receive more prospective requests, and 
forms a multicast group of the requested content if there are 
some requests received during the waiting time. 

Patching is a technique that can improve the performance 
of batching. After forming a multicast group, if the content 
provider receives a request for the same content, the 
provider may let the new comer join the previously formed 
multicast group and send an additional patch-stream which 
composes the prefix part of the content to the new comer. 

Similar to batching techniques, a content provider with 
periodical broadcasting will defer new requests until the 
next periodical broadcasting is performed. It can reduce the 
overhead to provide the functionality such as fast forward 
and fast reverse. 

Piggybacking is a technique that can merge two or more 
individual streams into one. When a content provider with 
piggybacking is serving two individual streams of the same 
content, it sends slightly faster to the later one or sends 
slightly slower to the early one. With proper control, these 
two streams can be merged into one at some future time. 

 Chaining is an efficient peer-to-peer scheme that can 
reduce the load of the content providers. Every receiver in 
the chaining system may be the content provider of other 

receivers. When receiving a new request, if the content of 
the requested object is still in the buffer of some receivers, 
the original content provider will inform the new comer that 
the content can be received from another receiver. In this 
way, the buffered data of receivers can be well utilized. 

Another idea borrowed from web cache systems is the 
streaming proxy servers [10][11]. If clients can retrieve the 
requested contents from local streaming proxies instead of 
from the original content provider, the loads of the original 
provider will be reduced, and the scalability of the service 
can also be greatly improved. However, the considerations 
of multimedia streaming proxy systems are far different 
from those of web proxy systems since the contents cached 
at the web proxies and streaming proxies are not the same in 
essence. 

Several mechanisms about streaming proxy server 
systems are proposed, such as prefix caching [8] and 
prefetching [18]. Multimedia contents are usually much 
larger than the web contents and can easily eat up proxies’ 
storage space. Prefix caching means the proxies cache the 
prefix parts of the multimedia contents only. When serving 
requests, the proxies send the prefix parts of the contents 
and start to retrieve the remaining parts of the contents from 
the server at the same time, which is called prefetching. 
Besides, the cache replacement scheme is also an important 
issue for proxies. Several widely used web cache 
replacement schemes, such as LRU (Least Recently Used), 
and LFU (Least Frequently Used) may not be suitable for 
multimedia proxy systems. The most important difference 
between our work and previous works is that the system is 
formed by multiple cooperative proxies. Meanwhile, the 
utilization of the proxies’ storage resources is enhanced by 
implementing the popularity-aware storage management. In 
the following section, we’ll present our popularity-aware 
caching policy, which can raise the cache hit ratio by 60% 
to 110% when compared with the LRU caching policy in 
different scenarios. 

On the other hand, MPEG-4 is an ISO/IEC standard for 
multimedia for the fixed and mobile web. Every component 
in the MPEG-4 media content is treated as an object, which 
means the interaction between the users and the components 
in the media content is better than before. MPEG-7 is an 
ISO/IEC standard for description and search of audio and 
visual contents. Our streaming system is designed for 
MPEG-4 multimedia contents and support MPEG-7 query 
functionality. The ultimate goal of our streaming system is 
to provide users not only good quality of services but also 
favorable interfaces for enjoying the multimedia contents. 

III. THE STREAMING PROXY SYSTEM 
Our RTSP/RTP [1][2] streaming proxy system will be 

elaborated in this section. Fig. 1 depicts our streaming proxy 
system. Subsection A illustrates the supports for MPEG-4 
and MPEG-7 standards in our system, and the cooperation 
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mechanism between proxies and the popularity-aware 
caching policy will be discussed in subsection B and C, 
respectively. 

A. MPEG-4 Streaming Services with MPEG-7 Query 
Functionality 
Audiovisual sources will play an increasingly pervasive 

role in our lives, and there will be growing needs to have 
these sources further processed. This trend makes it 
necessary to develop forms of audiovisual information 
representation that go beyond the simple waveform or 
sample-based, compression-based (such as MPEG-1 and 
MPEG-2) or even object-based (such as MPEG-4) 
representations. MPEG-4 [3] is showing its viability as a 
next-generation open multimedia standard for content 
authors, service providers and end users alike; consequently, 
it's crucial to build a streaming proxy system that supports 
this object-based standard: synchronized delivery of MEPG-
4 streaming is implemented in our system. As shown in Fig. 
2, during the streaming service, each streamed object is 
divided into two separate elementary streams -- audio and 
video streams, respectively. Besides, the MPEG-7 standard 
[4], formally named "Multimedia Content Description 
Interface", offers standardized tools to describe multimedia 
contents and can form a great couple with MPEG-4. MPEG-
7 is not aimed at any one application in particular; rather, 
the elements that MPEG-7 standardizes support as broad a 
range of applications as possible. In our system, MPEG-7 
multimedia content query functionality is also implemented 
in our streaming proxies: when sending a request to our 
streaming proxies, clients can also provide object 
information to activate an MPEG-7 query. As shown in Fig. 
3, when receiving a request with the description of some 
requested object, the MPEG-7 parser in our proxies will 
find the multimedia object that matches this description and 
the streaming data is subsequently transmitted to the client. 

B. Cooperative Streaming Services 
In our cooperative streaming proxy system, multiple 

proxies in the same local network are organized as a 
cooperative cluster, i.e., all proxies in such cluster -- like a 

clustered local server -- are available for clients to get 
streaming services. One of the proxies in the cluster is 
chosen as the cluster head proxy, which periodically collects 
popularity information of objects from all other member 
proxies in the cluster and determines the updates for cache 
contents at all member proxies by its caching policy module 
(see Fig. 1). The details of how the policy module works 
will be given in the next subsection. Next, the cluster head 
proxy will distribute its decision to all member proxies by 
sending cache update notification messages, which includes 
the cache updates for all proxies and will afterward invoke 
the distributions of multimedia objects between the proxies 
and even from the server. By this way, all proxies can be 
aware of one another’s current cache contents and therefore 
the redirection functionality can be realized. 

When a client joins the streaming system, it is requested 
to select a proxy as its default proxy, which can deal with its 

Service Module

MPEG-7
Parser

Cache

Cooperation
Module

Request Module

Client

Cluster
Head
Proxy
Policy

Module

Neighboring
Proxies

Server

Figure 1. The working modules in our streaming proxies: the internal 
interactions between these modules and the external interactions with 
servers, clients, neighboring proxies and the cluster head proxy. 

Figure 2. A snapshot of MPEG-4 streaming services. 

Figure 3. An example of request by using MPEG-7 content description 
is shown. Information items enclosed by the blue line are MPEG-7 
content descriptions of a multimedia object. 
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requests and exchange control messages with the client. 
When the client sends a request to its default proxy, the 
client is able to get the streaming service by one of the 
following three ways: (1) if the default proxy had cached the 
requested object, the client can immediately receives the 
streaming data from the default proxy, (2) if the default 
proxy doesn't have the requested object and if, by the 
redirection mechanism, the default proxy finds another 
neighboring proxy (suggested proxy) that has the object, the 
client will be asked to redirect its request to this suggested 
proxy, and (3) if the default proxy finds that no proxies in 
the cluster cache the requested object, the default proxy will 
fetch the object from the streaming server by its request 
module (see Fig. 1) and simultaneously relay the fetched 
object to the client. 

C. Popularity-aware Caching Policy 
To enhance the cache hit ratio of our system, the limited 

storage resources should be carefully managed to cache as 
many popular objects as possible. The key concept of our 
caching policy is that the number of cached copies of an 
object among all proxies in the cluster depends on its 
popularity. Therefore, when an object becomes more 
popular than others to a certain degree, clients can more 
easily get this object because more proxies in the 
cooperative cluster can provide this object. Meanwhile, the 
workload of proxies can be balanced, and the clients can 
also get streaming services sooner. In the following, we 
illustrate the popularity-aware caching policy adopted 
among our cooperative streaming proxies. 

The caching policy is implemented in the policy module 
in the cluster head proxy (see Fig. 1). Since users’ interests 
always change over time, the popularities of objects should 
be periodically evaluated to reflect users’ current 
preferences. During the period interval T, when a proxy 
receives a request from a client, it updates the number of 
requests for the object. At the expiration of the period, each 
proxy will distribute this popularity information to the 
cluster head proxy, which calculates the popularity index 
(P.I.) of all objects. An object’s P.I. is defined to be the 
ratio of the accumulated count of requests for this object and 
the total sum of requests received by proxies in the cluster. 
Count of requests for every object during all periods within 
a meaningful history is maintained by the cluster head. After 
all objects’ P.I.’s are obtained, the policy module can decide 
how many cached copies of every object should have in the 
cluster. Let s represent the total number of proxies in the 
cluster. In our implementation, the number of cached copies 
of an object o is given by (1), 
Object o’s number of cached copies in the cluster 

/ 2 , . .( ) (1 / 2 )% . .( ) 0

0,1, 2....

n ns if P I o and P I o

for n

⎡ ⎤= ≥⎢ ⎥
=

>               (1) 

However, not every object can have its designate number 
of cached copies at the same time because of the limited 

storage capacity in the cluster. The priority rule is that the 
caching requirements of objects with higher P.I. values 
should be fulfilled first. If the deletion of an old cached 
copy is required during the cache update process, the cached 
copy with the lowest P.I. should be replaced first. Once the 
cluster head proxy finishes arranging the cache updates in 
all proxies, it sends cache update notification messages to 
its member proxies as mentioned in the previous subsection. 

IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
By applying a synthetic workload that obeys Zipf-like 

distribution [5] in our simulation experiments, we compare 
the average client perceived startup latency and cache hit 
ratio between our streaming proxy system and the baseline 
proxy system in which streaming proxies don't cooperate 
and the LRU cache policy is adopted. 

A. Simulation Setup 
In the network topology of our ns2 simulation 

experiments, there are one server that stores all multimedia 
objects for providing streaming services to clients and three 
clusters of proxies that serve three separate groups of clients. 
Regarding the clients, the values of bandwidth on the links 
to their default proxies and other neighboring proxies are  
10Mbps and 8Mbps, respectively. The data rate of 
connection between the server and the proxies is 5Mbps. 
Some nodes are connected to the server and transmit 
background traffic with data rate 10Mbps to simulate the 
more congested network condition in core network area. 
The time interval T for updating the popularity information 
is set to be 1hr. The random variable x represents 
interarrival time of two adjacent requests received in a 
cluster and it is exponentially distributed with mean 36(sec). 
The sizes of multimedia objects are assumed to be identical 
in our simulations. 

 In the following subsections, we consider different 
scenarios and evaluate the cache hit ratio of our cooperative 
proxy system and the baseline system with LRU caching 
policy by varying (1) the total number of objects, (2) the 
storage size of a single proxy, and (3) the number of proxies 
in a cluster, which is called cluster size. Lastly, the average 
client perceived startup latency will also be presented to 
demonstrate that our cooperative proxy system can perform 
better. 

B. The Effect of Total Number of Objects on Cache Hit 
Ratio 
Fig. 4 illustrates the impacts of variation in total number 

of multimedia objects. There are two kinds of cache hit in 
our cooperative popularity-aware system: one is cache hit in 
the default proxy; the other is by redirection. CP-cache hit 
ratio (default proxy) and CP-cache hit ratio (redirection) 
represent these two cache hit scenarios respectively; CP-
cache hit ratio (total) stands for total cache hit ratio 
regardless of what kind of cache hit occurs. In this 
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Figure 4. Total Number of Objects vs. Cache Hit Ratio (Cluster Size = 
6, Cache Size Per Proxy = 50) 

Figure 5. Cluster Size vs. Cache Hit Ratio (Total Number of Objects =
10000, Cache Size Per Proxy = 50 objects 

simulation, cluster size is 6 and cache size per proxy is 50 
objects. 

With increasing number of objects, the cache hit ratio of 
both systems decreases since the storage size of the proxies 
is fixed. However, we can observe from Fig.4 that the CP-
cache hit ratio (default proxy) consistently outperforms the 
LRU system, which means that our popularity-aware 
caching policy can beat LRU even without the redirection 
mechanism. Moreover, the total cache hit ratio of our 
system is much higher than LRU system. The CP-cache hit 
ratio (redirection) verifies that the cooperative mechanism 
indeed improves the total cache hit ratio. 
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Figure 6. Cache Size Per Proxy vs. Cache Hit Ratio (Total Number of 
Objects = 10000, Cluster Size = 6) 

C. The Effect of Cluster Size on Cache Hit Ratio 
In this simulation, the cache size per proxy is 50 objects 

and the total number of objects is set to be 10000. The 
cluster size varies from 3 to 12. Fig. 5 shows that the cache 
hit ratio in LRU proxy system cannot be raised by 
increasing the cluster size because there’s no cooperation 
between the LRU proxies. Consequently, for LRU systems, 
the cache hit ratio keeps constant even when the system 
deploys additional proxies. As expected, our cooperative 
proxy system could yield better cache hit ratio as cluster 
size increases because (1) the system can use popularity-
aware cache policy to cache more popular objects in the 
bigger cluster and (2) it’s easier to successfully find one 
proxy for redirection. Therefore, when the cluster size 
increases, the total cache hit ratio in our cooperative system 
is increased as well. 

D. The Effect of Storage Size of Single Proxy on Cache 
Hit Ratio 
The impact of cache size of single proxy is evaluated in 

this simulation. The cluster size is set to be 6 and the total 
number of objects is 10000. From Fig. 6, the CP-cache hit 
ratio (default proxy) can perform better than LRU system 
when the cache size is small, since the cache policy in our 
cooperative system can always keep the popular objects in 
the cache. However, the cache hit ratio of LRU system 
increases when each proxy has bigger storage size for 
caching multimedia objects. When each proxy can cache 
100 objects, the cache hit ratio in default proxies in our 

system and that of LRU is almost identical. This is because 
the caching policy is less important when the storage 
resources are abundant. Generally speaking, our system, 
which utilizes both popularity-aware cache policy and 
cooperative mechanism, can improve cache hit ratio by 60% 
to 110% when compared with LRU system in different 
scenarios. 

 
TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF STARTUP LATENCY AND CACHE HIT RATIO BETWEEN OUR 
STREAMING PROXY SYSTEM AND BASELINE LRU PROXY SYSTEM 

 Our System Baseline System 

Average Client Perceived 
Startup Latency 

3.38SEC 4.93 SEC 

Cache Hit Ratio 57.76% 29.74% 

E. Average startup latency and hit ratio 
The data from TABLE I is from the scenario with 10000 

objects, 6 proxies in a cluster and cache size of 50 objects in 
each proxy. Our system reduces the average client perceived 
startup latency by about 31.44% and improves cache hit 
ratio by about 94% when compared with the baseline LRU 
proxy system, which verifies that our system can provide 
better streaming services. 

V. CONCLUSION  
In this paper, we discussed the cooperative popularity-

aware scheme among streaming proxies, and the main 
contributions of our streaming proxy system are as follows. 
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First, we've implemented a RTSP/RTP streaming proxy 
system that supports MPEG-4/MPEG-7 audiovisual source 
standards. Second, we’ve developed a cooperative 
mechanism that adopts popularity-aware caching strategy to 
provide better quality of streaming services. By using the 
cooperation mechanism, the considerations of caching is not 
restricted by the size of storage in a single proxy and a more 
flexible caching policy can be implemented to balance the 
loads and increase the cache hit ratio. The popularity-aware 
strategy is proven to be able to cleverly utilize the storage 
resources in the cluster. As shown in the performance 
evaluation, our system decreases perceived startup latency 
and improves cache hit ratio, which leads to better 
streaming services and justifies the guidelines of our design. 
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Enhancing the Performance of Multi-Source 
Streaming System Using the MCMCF-Based 

Algorithm 
Wei-Cheng Xiao, Po-Lin Chou, Tsai-Lin Hsu, and Cheng-Fu Chou

Abstract — We present the implementation and 
evaluation of an MPEG-4 multi-source streaming system, in 
which each receiver can simultaneously retrieve different 
parts of a streaming object. Unlike the traditional single-
source streaming system that may have poor perceived 
quality at the receiver site due to the network congestion or 
the heavy-loaded server, our multi-source system aims to 
maximize the usage of available resources on both end-
hosts and the network to provide better quality for the users. 
In order to achieve this objective, our system employs three 
key components: a) select appropriate servers, b) distribute 
load to those selected servers to maximize the overall 
throughput, and c) avoid self-congestion between different 
object flows that are requested by different users at the 
same time. We apply a minimum-cost multicommodity flow 
(MCMCF) [6] based approach to deal with the above 
issues. 

We have extensively evaluated the performance of our 
system and other different streaming systems through the 
simulation. The simulation results show that our system can 
achieve better end-to-end throughput than greedy-based or 
min-cost-flow-based streaming systems does.1 
 

Index Terms — Multimedia Streaming, Multi-Source, Peer-
to-peer systems, MCMCF, Mathematical programming / 
optimization 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Lately, broadband access has successfully drawn 

considerable public attentions and earned the wide 
adaptations in industries and markets as well.  Nowadays, 
more and more people use streaming to obtain data; thanks 
to the growing network bandwidth, users now can be served 
with greatly improved quality of data through the Internet.  
A streaming system provides end users with a good means 
to obtaining their requested streaming data, such as online 
radio, live programs, and on-demand video, by retrieving 
the stream from streaming server(s) coordinated by some 
real-time streaming protocols, like MMS and RTSP.   
However, these UDP-based protocols, unlike TCP, are not 
 

 1 This work was partially supported by the National Science Council 
and the Ministry of Education of ROC under the contract No. NSC92-2622-
E-002-002 and 89E-FA06-2-4-8. 

W.C. Xiao, P.L. Chou, T.L Hsu, and C.F. Chou are with the Computer 
Science and Information Engineering Department, National Taiwan 
University, Taipei, 106 Taiwan. Emails: {garry, sinacloud, alyn, 
ccf}@cmlab.csie.ntu.edu.tw. 

reliable. Thus, when considering the quality of the 
transmission of media streams, preventing the packets from 
loss is as important as choosing the path with higher 
available bandwidth. 

A. Multi-source streaming system 
In most of the cases, when a user makes a request for 

an audio or video stream, he sends this request to only one 
selected server, and gets the stream data only from the same 
server later on.   But when a network congestion happens on 
the client-to-server path, or when the selected sever 
becomes over-loaded, the client is very likely to suffer a 
very poor service quality of the requested object. 

Besides the single-source streaming system mentioned 
above, a multi-source streaming system can be an 
alternative choice.  Unlike the single-source, a multi-source 
streaming system allows clients to send requests 
simultaneously to several stream servers for a data stream, 
construct the connections with selected capable servers, and 
then start fetching data concurrently. Putting it in a simple 
way, a multi-source streaming system tries to make the best 
use of all the possible and available stream servers and 
considers path diversity in the network.  Provided with both 
of two factors, the offered quality for users would greatly 
improve. 

With the rapid growth of the P2P network, some well-
designed systems, such as Share2, BitTorrent [11], eMule 
[12], and eDonkey [13], have concentrated on how to speed 
up the downloading rate.  In these systems, each file is split 
into pieces, and users can download different pieces of their 
requested file from different peers in parallel.  This scheme 
is quite similar to the inherent properties of the multi-source 
system.  Therefore, the multi-source streaming system is 
also applicable onto the P2P networks, with a few changes 
for the real-time requirements. 

B. Contributions and features 
To design an efficient multi-source streaming system, 

there are several challenging issues to notice: a) how to 
select the appropriate servers, b) how to maximize the 
overall throughput when loads are distributed among 
selected servers, and c) how to avoid self-congestion 
between different concurrent object flows.  In order to solve 
this problem, we divide it into stages to discuss.  First, we 
 

2 Share is the most popular P2P system in Japan. 
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transform the whole network topology into a connected 
graph; here a topology consists of the sources, receivers, 
transit nodes, and links.  Second, we assign the capacity of 
each edge in the graph with the same capacity value of the 
corresponding links in the network.  In addition, we can 
measure the average packet loss rate on each link applying 
the proposed method in [10], and continue to compute the 
cost of its corresponding edge with the cost function defined 
in section IV.B and again each streaming connection among 
the clients and sources are given same as its corresponding 
flows in the graph.  With the capacity constraints and costs 
of each link in the graph, we can formulate the service 
selection problem into a minimum-cost multi-commodity3 
flow (MCMCF) [6] problem. 

Through applying MCMCF, we can derive an 
optimized solution that satisfies the bandwidth constrains 
and minimizes the overall cost; that is, minimizes the overall 
packet loss rate in the network, which implies maximizing 
the overall performance. Moreover, due to property of 
multi-commodity in MCMCF, the performance optimization 
is also reachable when multiple streaming objects are 
delivered concurrently on the network. Since the MCMCF 
problem is linear, we can solve it very efficiently by using 
the well-known tool CPLEX [5], and then quickly adapt the 
service selection to the varying network condition. 

We have evaluated the performance of our MCMCF-
based streaming system on the ns2 [4] simulator.  In the 
simulation, we compare our system with other two 
commonly used systems, i.e. min-cost-flow-based and 
greedy-based.  From the simulation results, we observe that 
the MCMCF-based system always achieves higher 
throughput, given different values of link capacities and loss 
rates in various network conditions. 

In addition, a MCMCF-based implementation on the 
multi-source streaming system has also been done. In our 
implementation, the clients can select some better servers 
from all server candidates to connect, retrieve a 
complementary set of parts that form the original stream, 
and then reconstruct the original stream for playback. 

C. Organization of this paper 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In 

Section II, we review the related work on the streaming 
system. In Section III, we give the details of the 
implementation of our multi-source streaming system. In 
Section IV, we present our MCMCF-based multi-source 
streaming system and go through the details about service 
selection problem. We evaluate the performance of our 
system and compare it to the greedy-based and min-cost-
flow-based systems in section V. Finally, we conclude our 
paper and give the future works in section VI and VII. 

 
3 In this paper, we use the terms “commodity” and “streaming object” 

interchangeably to represent the video/audio stream requested by a client. 

II. RELATED WORK 
During the last few years, a large number of interesting 

discussions on media-stream are becoming popular and 
various significant researches on media streaming are 
broadly studied in many aspects.  For simplicity, first, we 
classify all the proposed media-stream schemes into two 
categories, a) networking and b) video/audio processing, on 
different perspectives.  The methods in the first category 
urge to increase the probability of the successful decoding 
video/audio stream using specific techniques like FEC 
(Forward Error Correction) or MDC (Multiple Description 
Coding) [14]. In FEC, to bear a better tolerance to packet 
loss rate of the network, every original file requires the 
processing from certain specific encoding schemes, such as 
the Reed-Solomon code or the Tornado [16] code.  In MDC, 
the audio/video signal is encoded into separate streams so 
that on receiving any subset of these streams, the receiver is 
still capable to decode the received stream data into the 
original signal yet with some distortion. 

On the other hand, video frames sometimes may be 
either lost due to the unreliability of UDP channel or caused 
by the bandwidth deficiency during the delivery of a video 
stream over a resource-constrained network.  In such 
circumstances, the policy of frame transmission becomes 
very important.  For example, results of different decision 
policy of frame dropping selection may vary greatly because 
I, P, and B frames are of distinctive relative importance. 
Usually, it is found that choosing I, P frames last dropped 
may keep the perceived video quality better. There are 
papers ([15]) dealing such kind of issues. 

Our proposed multi-source and multi-commodity 
streaming system belongs to the second category, 
networking, which mostly focuses on the network topology, 
load distribution, path selection, etc. Besides, we realize 
these two categories, i.e., signal processing and networking 
aspects, are orthogonal and work together well without 
conflicts.  Therefore, we can combine two mechanisms for 
cooperation to achieve the compound gains.  This supports 
our system to be capable to cooperate with any already 
established audio/video processing system, take advantage 
of the great research contribution of former great proposed 
scheme, which is another contribution. In the following 
paragraph, we give some related work on this category.  

Research work on real-time streaming has been widely 
studied in many aspects by former people in past years. 
However, many researches are only in considerations of 
cases with single receiver or single commodity, e.g., 
PROMISE [3], ZIGZAG [8], DONet [9], and the system 
proposed in [7], which assuming both single-receiver and 
single-commodity are sustained.  Moreover, a system’s 
sending rate assignment is based on the end-to-end 
information rather than the underlying topology.  The 
system in PROMISE focuses on multiple sources with 
regard of topology-aware service selection, which all 
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(a)  Without multi-source                  (b) With multi-source 

Fig 1.  Video quality under bandwidth constrained network 
 

resembles our scheme. Unfortunately, it does not account 
for multi-receiver and multi-commodity, and is very likely 
to suffer from the sender selection and rate assignment at 
the high cost of required time.  In ZIGZAG [8], it deploys a 
hierarchical tree-based architecture for media stream to 
improve scalability, but its algorithm is only compatible to 
the single-sender topology. 

III. DESIGN OF THE MULTI-SOURCE STREAMING SYSTEM 

A. System overview 
In a multi-source streaming system, a client may need 

to get different parts of a streaming object from different 
servers. To utilize the resources efficiently, each server 
sends a number of non-overlap parts of video/audio data, 
proportional to the available bandwidth, to the client. 
Namely, we would like to adaptively determine the sending 
rate of the sender according to the network condition at that 
time.  Fig. 2 illustrates an example of the overview of a 2-
source streaming system. 

We follow the MPEG-4 standard to implement our 
multi-source streaming system. To meet the decoding 
requirements for the stream at the least cost of client’s 
buffer space, the unit size for load assignment to each 
sender should be an audio/video frame at least, or a unit of 
group of pictures (GOP), e.g., we use 2 GOPs as a unit in 
our system. Moreover, to synchronize different parts of 
video/audio streams for successful playback, we add an 
extra field, called frame index, into the modified RTP 
header. 

We have developed the software for our multi-source 
streaming system, whose interface is shown in Fig. 1. In Fig. 
1(a), the video is fetched from only one source; while in Fig. 
1(b), we fetch the same video from two sources 
concurrently. We fetch the video stream under the 
bandwidth constrained network, and we can see that in Fig. 

1(b) the received video suffers from frame loss and has 
worse quality than in Fig. 1(a). 

 
Fig 2. A diagram for the implementation of our system 

B. The implementation of our streaming system 
To implement in a multi-source scheme, there are some 

small adjustments needed in the original streaming protocol 
in our streaming system.  First, we add extra fields in the 
header of the RTSP request packet.  These fields are used to 
provide information to notify the server of its responsibility, 
like the streaming ratio.  Second, we deploy multiple buffers 
at the client site to support multi-source service; a single 
buffer only stores the streaming data from a single server.  
In our simulation, this association between servers and their 
responsible buffer is constructed during the ‘Setup’ state of 
RTSP; once the server-buffer association is terminated, 
connected servers start up the transmission. Each time the 
amount of received data in a buffer is enough to reassemble 
back into a complete frame, this reassembled frame will be 
sent to the upper second buffer, shown in Fig 2. The 
function of the second buffer in the scheme is to manage the 
total reassembled complete frames from all the first buffers. 
Because frames from different servers are received out of 
order, we need to sort them back in sequence at the second 
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buffer according to their Frame Numbers.  Then, the output 
sequence is fed to the Video/Audio decoder to the playback 
job afterwards. 
The complete streaming procedures are as follows: 
 
1. The client sends multiple requests to multiple servers 

and establishes the connections with them. 
2. The client sets up the server-buffer association with 

each buffer for a single connected server. 
3. The transmission starts.  The client receives streaming 

data stored in first buffers. 
4. All reassembled frames sent to the second buffer are 

sorted back in sequence according to Frame Number. 
5. The sequenced output is fed to the decoder and the 

graphic device renders them. 

IV. SERVICE SELECTION PROBLEM 

A. The MCMCF problem 
Before we talk about the details of the solution to the 

service selection problem, we first briefly review the 
MCMCF problem. 

The MCMCF (Minimum-Cost Multi-commodity Flow) 
problem consists of a directed graph G = (V, E), a set of 
links L, a set of commodities M, sources with limited 
supplies S, and sinks with demands R.  Let b be the positive 
capacity function of links, and c to be the nonnegative cost 
function.  Each flow f of commodity m from source s to sink 
r must abide by all the constraints. The cost of a flow f is 
defined as ∑

∈

⋅
fpe

ecf  where ce is the cost of link e and pf is 

the path to route flow f.  Now, the problem can be 
formulated as to compute the set of flows F, which 
minimizes the total cost while satisfies the link capacity 
constraints, sink demands, and source supply upper bounds 

To solve the above MCMCF problem, many algorithms 
and tools are suggested to implement; here we use a well-
known tool – CPLEX in our system for solution, and we 
will not go through the details of this tool. 

B. Solving the service selection problem 
The service selection problem in a multi-source 

streaming system includes (a) how to select the proper 
servers, and (b) how to determine how much amount of data 
should be delivered from which server. Here we assume that 
the network information, i.e., the network topology and link 
properties, could be obtained via some end-to-end 
measurements. For example, the physical topology can be 
built by using a tool like traceroute. Traceroute can be 
performed in parallel on all the clients, and then these 
clients can communicate with each other to build the whole 
network topology. Including the available bandwidth and 
link loss rate, link properties can also be obtained using the 
scheme mentioned in PROMISE [3]. 

R the set of receivers 
Mr the set of commodities requested by receiver r 
Fm the set of flows containing commodity m 
L the set of links 
Pl the loss rate of link l 
Bl the capacity of link l 
Cl the cost of link l 

Sr,m the set of senders to receiver r on commodity m  
BWl,f the bandwidth on link l used by flow f 

Xs the sending rate of sender s 
Yr,m the requested rate of receiver r on commodity m 

Table I. Notations for the service selection problem 
 

In order to formulate the service selection problem into 
a MCMCF problem, we describe the service selection 
problem in a mathematical way. Several related notations 
used in the following discussions are listed in Table I. 

On formulating the problem, first, we define the cost 
function to each link l as follows: 
 

lll BPC /100×=     (1) 
 
Specifically, with the cost function, we need to find out the 
sending rate of each sender considering minimizing the total 
cost 
 

∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
∈ ∈ ∈ ∈

×
Rr Mm Ff Ll

lfl
r m

CBW ,  (2) 
 
and meeting the following constraints: 
(1) Flow conservation on each node, except for the senders 

and receivers. 
(2) The total sending rate of those senders who provide 

commodity m to receiver r has to be higher than or 
equal to the demand of receiver r on commodity m: 

 

mr
Ss

s YX
mr

,
,

≥∑
∈

  (3) 

 
(3) All flows of all the commodities from the senders 

aggregated on l have to meet the bandwidth constraint 
of link l: 

 

∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
∈ ∈ ∈ ∈

≤
Rr Mm Ff Ll

lfl
r m

BBW ,  (4) 

 
To solve the above MCMCF problem, we use the tool 

CPLEX [5], with which the linear MCMCF problem can be 
solved quickly. 

V. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
In this section, we use the simulator – ns2 [4] to 

compare our MCMCF-based system to other two different 
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multi-source streaming systems, greedy-based system and 
min-cost-based systems. 

In the min-cost-based system, we use the same cost 
function as mentioned in section IV.B for sending rate 
assignment, but here the algorithm only considers on each 
local client site, without view of global network. Thus, the 
min-cost-based system focuses on optimizing the 
performance for some receiver only. For the greedy-based 
algorithm, the paths with more available bandwidth are 
chosen with priority, and the algorithm also runs by each 
client individually. Under the greedy-based model, receivers 
can do the service selection in a simple and fast fashion, but 
the overall performance may not be good. Moreover, both in 
the min-cost-based and the greedy-based system, the 
algorithms are run on the clients in random order. 

A. Simulation setup 
The simulation topology is illustrated in Fig. 3. There 

are two commodities provided.  Each Si presents a sender 
with maximal sending rate, and Ri is its relative receiver 
with minimal requested rate, and each link is depicted with 
bandwidth in Mbps and link loss rate. For example, for 
sender S2, it can offer 3MB/s of the commodity 1 and 
2MB/s of commodity 2, and its receiver R2 requires the 
playback rate of 3MB/s of commodity 1 only.  In addition, 
due to free edition of CPLEX of software limitation for 
students, we only can run the simulation on such a 12-node 
topology. 

In the first simulation, the overall average link loss rate 
is set to 0.25 as Fig. 3 shows. We change the multiple of 
link capacity with scales from 1.0 to 1.8 of the original 
environment and measure the overall throughput of the three 
systems. In the second simulation, however, the scale of link 
capacity keeps in 1, and the average link loss rate varies 
between 0.010 and 0.085, which is a reasonable accuracy 
for the Internet. Both of the simulations measure the 
performance on the metric of ratio of overall achieved 
throughput to the total demanded rate on the receiver sides. 
These simulations run for 10 minutes. 

B. Simulation result 
The first simulation result is shown in Fig. 4. We can 

observe that under the condition of limited link capacity, the 
MCMCF-based system performs better by almost a factor of 
1.33 compared to the other two systems. This is because it 
selects senders and distributes loading in a good fashion, 
such that the self-congestion among different flows is 
avoided, and the overall packet loss rate is also minimized. 
In the instance of higher link capacity, the condition of self-
congestion, both in greedy-based and min-cost-based 
systems, is not so severe as in the instance of lower link 
capacity, so the differences in throughput among the three 
systems are also diminished, but the MCMCF-based system 
still performs better than the other two systems. 

Fig. 5 shows the result of the second simulation. We 
can see that even at high link loss rate, the MCMCF-based 
system still performs better, and in a general condition, its 
achieved throughput is about 20% higher than the other 
systems. 
 

  
Fig 3. The simulation Topology 

 
Fig 4. Comparison of average packet loss rate on different link capacity 

 
Fig 5. Comparison of average packet loss rate on different link loss rate 
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From all above, we can conclude that the MCMCF-
based system achieves the maximum throughput under 
bandwidth-limited and loose-link networks; in other words, 
it leads to the best performance. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper, we presented a system scheme for the 

media-stream system to better utilize the network resources, 
and suggested the concept of the multi-source streaming 
system, which allows users concurrently fetch a streaming 
object from multiple sources in the network. In order to 
maximize the total network throughput, we offered a 
MCMCF-based algorithm for service selection. The 
MCMCF-based algorithm achieves the optimized 
performance with the following steps: a) select appropriate 
servers for a demand, b) distribute the loads among selected 
servers, and c) avoid self-congestion between different 
object flows that are requested in parallel by different users. 
In the simulation evaluation, we compared our system to the 
greedy-based and min-cost-flow based systems, and results 
proved that our system greatly outperforms other two 
systems, given with different link capacities and loss rates 
under various network models.  In addition, we have also 
implemented our MCMCF-based multi-source streaming 
system and given the design details in this paper. 

VII. FUTURE WORK 
Our multi-source streaming system can be extended in 

several directions. First, our system will further consider 
stability of the sources; that is, to the sources which tend to 
stay longer in the system are chosen first. This scheme also 
can improve by modifying the cost function according to 
individual application. Second, in this paper, the source list 
is pre-determined. If there are new sources joining the 
system during stream transmission, then the new coming 
sources will not be added into the source list. Therefore, we 
will add the function to handle this dynamic source joining, 
provide more resources to the clients, and then benefits the 
overall performance. Third, we will do large-scale testing 
and evaluate the performance on more metrics to show the 
advantages of using MCMCF for service selection. Finally, 
we may deploy the streaming system on some popular P2P 
networks, such as BitTorrent, with a few adjustments and 
refinements. With the inherent features of BitTorrent, peers 
can speed up fetching the stream objects, utilize the network 
resources, and redistribute the cost of upload from servers to 
all peers. 
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An Implementation of End-to-End Controlled Streaming System 
Using Similarity-based Frame Discarding Approach on DiffServ 
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Abstract —Video streaming technology has been widely 

used for various Internet services. In this paper, we present 
an implementation strategy of video streaming systems 
under end-to-end traffic controls, and we adapt this system 
to fit into the differentiated services (DiffServ) architecture. 
Unlike other previous works, we suggest that an end-to-end 
controlled streaming system is viable and easily deployed 
without any adaptation to core network routers. We will 
present experimental results to illustrate the effectiveness of 
our proposed system.1

 
Index Terms —DiffServ, End-to-End, Streaming 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Video streaming technology has been widely used for 

various Internet services, such as Internet television 
programs, and video-on-demand services. Rather than 
downloading the whole video content, the video player at 
the end host will only play the received parts of the video 
that are able to be decoded. However, streaming services are 
in essence highly sensitive to network congestion, packet 
loss and delay, which may arise from an overloaded core 
network; only if any of the cases occurs, some of the 
received frames may not be capable to be decoded and end 
users will soon and easily detect such an annoying situation. 
Some previous works [1], [2], [3], [4], [5] have been 
proposed to smooth the video streaming by sending parts of 
the video in advance when the available bandwidth is larger 
than the video bit rate, and clients have to pre-fetch pre-
sending parts in their own buffer. Nevertheless, such an 
approach works only under the circumstances that the 
average bandwidth is larger than the average video bit rate. 
In the current best-effort Internet, to provide guarantees of 
any amount of bandwidth requires several upgrades to the 
routers in the current core networks, and which makes it 
impossible to be implemented. 

Integrated services (IntServ) [6] and differentiated 
services (DiffServ) [7] are the most prominent architectures 
to support quality of service (QoS) in Internet. The 
guaranteed service model of IntServ [8] provides per-packet 
delay guarantees and has to maintain per-flow states in core 

routers, which makes the IntServ model not scalable. 
DiffServ provides only per-flow bandwidth guarantees by 
keeping per-class states instead of per-flow states in core 
routers, and is more scalable [9]. To achieve QoS 
guarantees, admission control is required so that network 
resources are not over-allocated and can be utilized more 
efficiently. 

 
1 This work was partially supported by the National Science Council and 
the Ministry of Education of ROC under the contract No. NSC92-2622-E-
002-002 and 89E-FA06-2-4-8. 
Jau-Yuan Chen, Min-Way Hsu and Cheng-Fu Chou are with the 
Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering, National 
Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan. 
(Email: {JyChen, minway, ccf}@cmlab.csie.ntu.edu.tw) 

In this paper, we present an implementation strategy of 
video streaming systems under end-to-end traffic controls, 
and we adapt this system to fit into the differentiated 
services architecture. Unlike other previous works, we 
suggest that an end-to-end controlled streaming system is 
viable and easily deployed without any adaptation to core 
network routers. In our system, each streaming video will be 
pre-processed to get the information about the degree of 
similarity of any consecutive frames, and a frame similarity 
report is generated. Instead of sending all the frames in the 
streaming video like before, our system dynamically adjusts 
the proper bit rate according to the current network status 
and discards parts of the frames of the video in the order of 
frame priorities stated by the frame similarity report. Not 
only does our system utilize the bandwidth efficiently, but 
we also avoid overloaded traffic on the Internet. In addition, 
we could provide more smooth video streaming services 
than others when the network resources is highly constraint 
by reason of the similarity-based frame dropping 
mechanism. Under the DiffServ architecture, we provide a 
differentiated service with the properties of consistency and 
controllability. In other words, the higher classes always 
receive better services, and the server can take control of 
performance of each class and admissions to services based 
on some policies. We will present experimental results to 
illustrate the effectiveness of our proposed system. 

II. RELATED WORKS 
Packet loss during a streaming service usually results 

from insufficient available bandwidth and congestions. In 
both cases, if the streaming server tries to transmit data with 
the original sending rate, many packets will be dropped 
during transmission paths and the quality of video received 
declines. 

A. Video Smoothing Approaches 

Videos are usually compressed to reduce the size of 
necessary storage and transmission time. Whereas 
compressed videos, especially variable-bit-rate (VBR) 
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videos, typically exhibits significant bursts because of 
encoding schemes and content variations. In order to lower 
down bandwidth requirement when transmitting bursty 
videos, some video smoothing approaches [1], [2], [3], [4], 
[5] have been proposed. When available bandwidth is larger 
than the video bit rate, the streaming server transmits some 
bursty parts of the video in advance as well as the normal 
video stream, and the pre-fetched video will be temporarily 
stored in the client-side buffer. Therefore, the bandwidth 
required is averaged to a smoother and lower value, as 
shown in Figure 1. However, the video smoothing approach 
is only suitable for the condition that the average available 
bandwidth is larger than the average video bit rate. If the 
average bandwidth is less than the average video bit rate, it 
is impossible to deliver the video stream without any 
information loss. 

 

B. Selective Frame Discarding Approaches 

A simple and naïve way to deliver a video stream is 
transmit all frames with required rates. However, being in a 
bandwidth-constrained network, such a simple approach 
will lead to packet losses or being late for its playback time 
because of network jitter, and in both cases, many frames 
may not be decoded at the receiver and should be dropped.  
Zhang [10] introduced the concept of selective frame 
discarding (SFD) algorithm at the server, which 
preemptively discards frames by taking network constraints, 
QoS requirements, and some application-specific 
information, such as content information of a frame, into 
consideration, so that the server can make the best of 
network resources and reduce the probability of frame 
discarding. Ramanathan [11] proposed a simple and 
efficient scheme, which exploits the inevitability of frame 
losses, and he called the subset of packets of a frame that 
will invalidate the frame once any of the packets are lost as 
“packet resiliency.” In Ramanathan scheme, whenever 
packet losses threshold has reached to invalidate a frame, all 
other packets that constitute this frame are forced to be 
discarded, and thus, network bandwidth and buffer spaces 
are released and can be reallocated to other video channels; 

thereby, more services can be admitted  and served. Hemy  
[12] proposed an integrated MPEG streaming system with a 
MPEG-aware filter. The main function of this filter is adjust 
the video bit rate by discarding frames according to the 
current network condition. The policy always discards B-
frames first, then P-frames, and I-frames last. 

The above SFD mechanisms considers frame type, frame 
dependency and cost, whereas they do not mention other 
factors affecting human vision, such as content relation 
between two consecutive frames. Furthermore, the 
continuity of discarded frames is becoming less important in 
the video schemes with inter-frame dependency like MPEG. 
In such video scheme, each frame has different importance 
and those with higher priority, for example, I-frames in 
MPEG video, are distributed evenly. In our frame 
discarding scheme, we not only consider the frame type and 
dependency, but also take the similarity between frames into 
account. A frame that is less similar with its previous frame 
is more important because it is likely to be the beginning of 
a scene. In addition, we adjust the decision window size 
dynamically to accommodate the network dynamics. 

Fig. 1. Constraint Curves of Video Smoothing Transmission: 
The transmission plan S stays between the upper (U) and the 
lower (L) smoothing constraints. 

 

III. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE 
There are two main parts of our streaming system. The 

first one is the similarity-based frame discarding module, 
which can do the dynamic adaptation to streaming bit rate; 
the other is the service control module, which controls 
service differentiation. In this section, we explain how the 
proposed system works, and we use two different strategies 
to deal with the situation that the available resources is rare. 

A. System Overview 

The architecture of our proposed system is shown as 
Figure 2. Most of the video streaming services establish 
connections over user datagram protocol (UDP) or real-time 
transport protocol (RTP), and thus, it is unfair to compete 
for bandwidth resources with connections established over 
transmission control protocol (TCP). Therefore, we adopt 
the widely accepted TCP-friendly rate control (TFRC) 
protocol [15], which is made to break the unfairness, to get 
the network status information. In the server side, frame 
similarity report is pre-generated from calculating the 
similarity degrees between consecutive frames, and the 
similarity-based frame discarding (SimFD) module 
determines whether a frame will be sent to the client based 
on the TFRC report sent back from the client and the frame 
priority, which is decided from the similarity degree. In 
addition, SimFD module should consider the policy running 
on the service control module to achieve DiffServ 
provisioning. 

In the DiffServ architecture, all clients will be divided 
into several classes, and we assume the number of classes is 
fixed. Besides, all clients have their own service level 
agreements (SLA) reporting their service class. The aim of 
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service control module is to manage the policy to provide 
differentiated services. Under general situations, the service 
control module reports the user SLA information to the 
SimFD module, and the SimFD module will dynamically 
adjust the sending bit rate to the user in accordance with the 
service class. However, the best-effort Internet does not 
guarantee that the resource is always available for services, 
and on the other hand, the system operator would like to 
keep services running for the most benefits; to balance both 
of these, the service admission control policy should be 
carried out on the service control module. 

 

B. Similarity-based Frame Discarding 

In this section, we introduce the proposed method to 
determine the similarity degree of each frame and the frame 
discarding policy taken by the SimFD module. 

1) Video Similarity 

During a streaming service, frames may arrive too late to 
be played or even be dropped in the core networks. When 
either of these situations occurs, clients will suffer an 
unsmooth video quality, and we found that the decreased 
degree of QoS is correlative to the similarity between the 
absent frame and the previous one. The more dissimilar 
they are, the more the QoS is hurt. A video is indeed a 
sequence of pictures, so-called frames, played more than 
thirty pictures per second. Therefore, we define the frame 
similarity with the peak signal noise ratio (PSNR), which is 
usually used to estimate the difference between a 
reconstructed picture and the original one, as follows: 

( ( ), ( )) ( ( ), ( ))Sim ilarity f i f i PSN R f i f i′ = ′  

where ( )f i  and ( )f i′  are the original frame and the 
received frame respectively. We denote the video 
similarity as follows: 

( ) ( )( ),
( , )

  
Similarity V i V i

Similarity V V
number of frames

′
′ = ∑  

where V  and  represents the original frame sequence 
and the i-th frame; V

( )V i
′  and  represents the received 

frame sequence and the i-th frame. In order to lighten loads 
on the server, the similarity report can be pre-generated at 
other host instead of on-line calculation. The size of the 
frame sequence can be adjusted dynamically. A larger 
frame sequence could have a better QoS, whereas a smaller 
frame sequence can react to network changes directly. 

( )V i′

2) Frame Discarding Policy 

A frame-based MPEG video, such as MPEG-1/2/4, has 
three types of frames: I-frame, B-frame, and P-frame; a 
group-of-pictures (GOP) is defined as a frame sequence 
starting with an I-frame. According to the inter-frame 
dependency, if an I-frame is discarded or lost, the entire 
GOP will be lost. Similarly, discarding a P-frame will lead 
to the loss of the P-frames and B frames that depend on it, 
and there is no frame depends on B-frames. Hence, while 
the network resources are not enough during streaming, the 
B-frame is always the first consideration in being discarded 
due to the inter-frame dependency, and then the P-frame, 
and the I-frame at last. In discarding I-frames and B-frames, 
the SimFD module discards frames by their similarity. As 
to discarding P-frames, the SimFD module discards frames 
from the last one and continues in the inverse order 
because of the dependency between P-frames. The action 
of discarding frames continues until there is enough 
bandwidth to transmit this frame sequence. 

Fig. 2. System Architecture 

C. Service Control 

Our goal focuses on the implementation of the streaming 
system with end-to-end frame-based rate control, and 
applies this system to the DiffServ architecture. In order to 
achieve DiffServ provisioning, we have to control the 
service in terms of the client amount, client classes, etc.  

The concept of proportional differentiation  [13], [14] is 
widely used in various DiffServ services. The main idea is 
to keep the performance spacing between classes in a fixed 
ratio, that is, the higher class will receive better services for 
all time. However, this policy does not guarantee QoS of 
any class. While the network resources are highly constraint, 
QoS of all classes will diminish but still keep the spacing. 

Assume there are n classes in our service system, where n 
is a finite and fixed number;  denotes the service bit 
rate of class i, and should be a function of the amount of the 
clients. Then, the proportional differentiation is defined as 
follows: 

( )R i

( )

( )

(1) (2) (3) ( 1)... 1 
(2) (3) (4) ( )

( 1  )

R R R R n r constant
R R R R n
R is the highest class

−
= = = = = >
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IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
There are two parts of our experiments. First, we compare 

our SimFD scheme with other previous SFD scheme with 
different bandwidth capacities in terms of video similarity; 
the second experiments, we show the viability of our 
integrated end-to-end controlled DiffServ streaming system. 

Fig. 4. Comparison of SimFD, TypeDepend, and Type Schemes

A. Comparison of Different Frame Discarding Schemes 

We perform our experiments on a three-node topology as 
shown in Figure 3. The bandwidth of these two links is the 
same and varies as parameter in our simulation. The server 
node simulates as a real streaming server by reading a pre-
processed trace file and then sends packets to the client node. 
The trace file format shows in Table I. We parse the video 
file and record essential information for video streaming 
including frame type, frame size and video bit rate into the 
trace file. Therefore, a simulated node can act as a real 
streaming server by reading this trace file. Then, the client 
in the simulation records received frames into another 
receiver file for us to calculate the video similarity between 
the original video and the received video. 

In this simulation, we compare our SimFD scheme with 
the following two schemes: one is the scheme that considers 
only the frame type, so called “Type” scheme; the other 
considers not only the frame type but the inter-frame 
dependency as well, so called “TypeDepend” scheme. The 
streaming video bit rate is 300Kbits/sec, about 38 KB/sec. 
The bandwidth capacity varies from 10KB/sec to 40KB/sec. 
According to the results shown in Figure 4, we can see that 
our SimFD scheme always has better performance than the 
other two schemes, and has significant improvements under 
circumstances that network resources are constraint. 

 

B. Integrated End-to-End DiffServ System 

In this experiment, we integrate our SimFD module with 
modified DiffServ module into an end-to-end controlled 
streaming system. In the original DiffServ module, there are 
edge-router functions and core-router functions, and has to 
keep per-flow states to achieve the DiffServ goal. In our 
system, both edge and core routers only need to do packet 
forwarding and not any information will be kept in routers. 
We use application-specific information and the TFRC 
report to dynamic control our traffic to carry out the 

DiffServ goal. Figure 5 illustrates our simulation topology. 
There is one server, three clients with three different classes 
and one bottleneck links. All edge links have a capacity of 
10Mb/sec and the bottleneck link has 1Mb/sec. Propagation 
delay is 1ms on edge links and 10ms on the bottlenecks link. 
The end-to-end controlled mechanism is based on the TFRC 
protocol and the class information. Total simulation time is 
1200 seconds. Initially, one flow 0 (from S to 0 in Figure 5) 
is active, and the other flows get active with 400 seconds 
intervals. Figure 6 shows the instantaneous rate of flows. As 
a new flow joins in, the control module will dynamically 
adjust the rates according to TFRC reports and class 
information of each flow. 

In order to show the viability of our system, we 
implement a streaming system shown in Figure 7. We use 
frame-based MPEG-4 video as the source, and each 
connection has two streams (part 1): one is the video stream 
and the other is the audio stream. The SdRate (part 2) shows 
the current sending bit rate of each streaming connection; 
this system also shows information of each client (part 3), 
including file streamed and service level, etc. Figure 7 and 
Figure 8 present the real video screens received by clients of 
lower class and higher class respectively. We can observe 
that higher-class clients have a much better quality than 
those in lower class. 

Fig. 3. SimFD Scheme Simulation Topology 

 

 Fig. 5. DiffServ Simulation Topology
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TABLE I 
TRACE FILE FORMAT 

Video # of 
Frames

# of Length RateName I-Frames
# of 

P-Frames
# of 

B-Frames 

 

           
Fig. 7. Streaming Server Fig. 6. Rate of Different Classes of Flows 

                  
Fig. 9. Streaming Client (Higher Class) Fig. 8. Streaming Client (Lower Class) 

V. CONCLUSION 
Streaming system is very congestion-sensitive, and most 

of current proposed approaches have focused on controlling 
or monitoring the core networks, which usually requires 
significant upgrades on routers. We proposed a novel 

approach to implement DiffServ-enabled streaming system 
by using similarity-based frame discarding algorithm and 
end-to-end controlled mechanism without any core state 
information. In addition, we have shown its viability in the 
real world. 
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 Abstract 

Sensor networks are large-scale distributed sensing 

networks comprised of many small sensing devices 

equipped with memory, processors, and short-range 

wireless communication radio. Instead of broadcast-

based routing protocols, in this paper we propose a 

novel energy-efficient routing protocol, which is called 

Straight Line Routing Algorithm1 (SLR), for wireless 

sensor networks. To achieve the routing task without 

broadcasting, the source host constructs the event path 

and the sink host constructs the query path respectively. 

That is, the routing path is found as the query path and 

the event path first intersect. Moreover, the SLR is able 

to build both the query path and the event path without 

any help of the geographic information. 

We evaluate the performance of Straight Line 

Routing and Rumor Routing protocols through 

extensive simulations. The simulation results indicate 

that compared with Rumor Routing, the SLR can save 

more energy consumption, provide better path quality, 

and improve the successful ratio of routing as well. 

1. Introduction 

In the near future, advances in processor, memory, 

and radio technology will enable small and cheap 

nodes capable of wireless communication and 

significant computation. Networks comprised of such 

nodes can coordinate to perform distributed sensing of 

environment phenomena. Therefore, there are a lot of 

applications for sensor networks. For instance, sensor 

nets often are installed in monitoring system, such as 

Structure Health Monitoring (SHM), which could be 

used to monitor human healthy anytime and anywhere. 

Another example is to monitor the degree of 

temperature or the density of dust around a volcano to 

predict the eruption time. 

                                                          
1

This work was partially supported by the National 

Science Council and the Ministry of Education of 

ROC under the contract No. NSC92-2622-E-002-

002 and 89E-FA06-2-4-8 

Since sensor nodes are scattered over the entire 

sensing area, communication between sensor nodes is 

usually in a hop-by-hop manner. This is similar as the 

traditional distributed routing protocols such as 

Destination Sequenced Distance Vector [2] (DSDV), 

Ad Hoc On-Demand Distance Vector [1] (AODV), 

and Dynamic Source Routing [3] (DSR) do in ad hoc 

networks. However, these broadcast-based routing 

protocols are not appropriate for a sensor network 

since the broadcast is a costly operation. Frequent 

broadcasts drain the sensor battery off quickly. In 

addition, it is difficult to recharge or replace the sensor 

nodes that run out of energy and are distributed widely 

over the geographic area. 

Another type of routing protocols is the random-

walk-based protocol. Without triggering every sensor 

node to generate a routing message, random-walk-

based protocol limits the propagation of routing 

message among partial sensor nodes. Gossip [4] and 

Rumor [5] are two famous random-walk-based routing 

protocols. Gossip has focused on multicast or 

broadcast services in the Internet and does not take 

wireless environment features, such as power constrain 

and high error rate of the wireless channel, into 

account. Thus, in this paper we are interested in 

another routing protocol - Rumor Routing. In Rumor

Routing protocol, every node has to maintain its 

neighbor list. When propagating a routing message, the 

node appends its neighbor list in that routing message. 

Consequently, the message will record every node that 

has received this message. By examining such visited 

list, the node can choose a neighbor node that has not 

received this message, and keep the routing away from 

growing in the “backward” direction. The advantage of 

Rumor Routing is simple to implement but with the 

following drawbacks. 

Spiral Problem 
Rumor routing is able to avoid searching the path in 

the backward direction, but unable to figure out a 

better direction for the routing path. In other words, 

such routing scheme might generate a lot of 

meanderings along the routing path. The worst case 
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could be formed as a spiral. Furthermore, the winding

path consists of more nodes than the straight path does,

i.e., compared with the straight path, the response time

of the winding path is longer and the total consumed

energy of the winding path is larger as well.

Waste Energy in recording visited nodes in 

packet’s payload 
In Rumor Routing, paths are constructed in a hop-

by-hop manner. In order to avoid choosing backward 

nodes, the current node first examines the visited list to

select an unvisited node as the next hop, appends all its

neighbors’ IDs in packet payload and then transmits

the routing packet to that chosen node. Hence, the size

of the routing packet is expected to become larger and 

larger and the node has to consume more and more

energy to transmit this routing packet.

To avoid the spiral problems, the intuition is to

reduce the number of meanderings in the routing path.

Therefore, in this work we propose a novel random-

walk-based routing protocol --- Straight Line Routing 

(SLR), which aims to make the routing path grow as 

straight as possible.

2. Network Assumption 

In this section we first state some basic assumptions

about the sensornets in this work. Sensornets comprise

the nodes that are spread out, randomly or in some

pattern over some well-defined area. Nodes only have 

short-range communication, but also are inside radio

range of several other nodes. The communication

power of all nodes in sensornets is equal. Energy is a

scarce resource for sensor nodes. Using a node’s

wireless communication requires energy.

We note that target signal amplitude attenuates, as a 

monotonically decreasing function of the distance from

the source, according to an inverse distance squared 

law or exponentially. When a node receives a packet 

successfully, it is able to tell which node sending this

packet and measure the signal strength. That is, we

assume that all nodes are aware of energy model. After

receiving a packet, each node has the ability of

determining the distance from the source according to 

the signal strength.

Now, we give an introduction about how to figure

out a routing path in the sensor network. When a 

sensor node detects an interesting event, it starts to

invoke the routing mechanism for the event path. This

routing path for the event is growing straight until it 

hits the border or the path length is equal to some

constant. That is, a fixed-length path is constructed,

and all nodes along this path keep the event

information. On the other hand, there is a special node 

that will request events on the sensor network. We

refer to this node as the “Sink”. Similarly, when the

sink queries an event, it also executes the routing 

mechanism. A query path will be constructed by the

same routing scheme. When the query path intersects

the corresponding event path, the routing path is

completed. The intersection node is called the anchor 

node, and the anchor needs to reply an ACK message

to the Sink when it has been created. 

3. SLR Overview

The main idea of the SLR protocol is to keep the

routing path straight. Like Rumor Routing, SLR 

constructs the path in the hop-by-hop type. In each hop, 

we need to choose a node, which lies on the extended

line of the path, as the next hop. Fig. 1 illustrates the 

original idea. Suppose node b in Fig. 1 is the newest

hop, node a is the pre-hop of node b, (Obviously, the

direction of the path is from a to b) and the distance 

between them is R/2 where R is the radio distance. We

focus on the intersection of a’s and b’s radio ranges 

and consider our new coordinate system. We define

the first dimension as the distance from node a and the

second dimension as the distance from node b. It is 

clear the node, whose location is (R, R/2), is the most

suitable node to be the next hop in the intersection

message.

Unfortunately, the node in the position (R, R/2)

does not always exist. We need to modify our

algorithm for adapting to this situation. Before

introducing the algorithm, we define some interest

regions associated with a node. Outside Band and 

Inside Band of node n are referred to the circular band

regions where the center is node n and the radius are R

and R/2, respectively.

The basic concept of Straight Routing Algorithm is

illustrated as Fig. 2. We assume node A is the current

hop, and node B is the previous hop. Shown as Figure

2, we can observe that the intersected region of Inside

Band of node A and Outside Band of node B provides

Fig. 1. the ideal case of SLR. the first dimension is the 

distance form node a, and the second is the distance from 

node b. The node in the position (R, R/2) is most suitable to 

be the next-hop. 
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a proper set of nodes for choosing the next hop. We

name this intersected region Candidate Region, and the

next hop will be chosen from nodes inside it. 

We designed two steps in our routing protocol. First

step, the Candidate Region will be determined. Then,

the second step is to choose a node from Candidate

Region as the next hop. 

Step 1: 
For each routing, every node will maintain two

variables, FlagIn and FlagOut. Based on our 

assumptions, after a node receives a route request, this

node can calculate the distance from the sender to itself.

By the way, the node can recognize itself in which

band of the source. If it is in the Inside band, it will 

enable its FlagIn. On the other hand, if it is in the

Outside band, it will enable its Flagout.. A node will 

start contending to be the next hop only when its two

variables, FlagIn and FlagOut, both have been enabled,

because it is in the Candidate Region.

Step 2: 
Subsequently, every node in Candidate Region will 

set its own timer, Twait. In this work, we set the formula

in the form of Twait =1/distparent +1/distgradnparent. This 

means it has the best possibility to become the next

hop node. When its timer expires, the node will issue a 

message to notify its neighbors. Besides the node that

has become the next hop node, other nodes in

Candidate Region will overhear the notifying message.

After receiving the message, nodes will stop the

contention procedure. 

4. Improvements 

Based on the discussion above, we consider the

case of low network density. The situations that there

is no node in the Candidate Region may often be 

suffered, and these situations will cause SLR can’t

pick up any node as the next hop. Therefore SLR is

terminated usually before finishing constructing the

path when the node-density is low.

Fig. 2. the concept graph of SLR. Node A is the current hop,

and node B is the pre-hop. The radiuses of Onside Band and

Inside Band are R and R/2, respectively.

Intuitively, the probability that the situation (empty

Candidate Region) happens is inverse-proportional

with the size of the Candidate Region. Unfortunately,

in order to choose a better node and to make the path

straight, SLR refines the area of the Candidate Region

by receiving twice route messages. This feature makes

the success probability of SLR degrade considerably

on low-density networks. In addition to the terminated-

probability, another drawback of SLR is the long delay 

of its routing procedure. Because of the method of 

refining Candidate Region, the longest distance of 

every hop (from the next node to the present) is the

half of transmission radius. That means the routing

procedure of SLR needs more time, and the hop count

of the path is larger than general protocols such as

Rumor.

For the purpose to adapt SLR to low-density sensor 

nets, the probability of successful path discovery and 

the path quality (i.e., hop count) can be enhanced. We

devise four improvement schemes as the followed:

1. Adjusting the widths of Inside Band and 

Outside Band

2. SLR Dual Way

3. SLR Far Jump

4. SLR Short-Cut ACK

Adjusting the widths of Inside Band and 

Outside Band 
Obviously, the size of the Candidate Region is 

directly related to the width of Inside Band and 

Outside Band. Moreover, the width affects the

bending-angle of the path at every hop. For example,

we observe that to decrease gbOut (Outside Band width)

or gbIn (Inside Band width) will decrease the size of the

Candidate Region and bending-angle of the path both.

Decreasing the bending-angle makes the path

straighter but the terminated-probability higher. In the

contrast, increasing the size of the Candidate Region

P

Q

Fig. 3. the graph to obtain the range of the Outside Band

width. Node P is the current hop, and node Q is the pre-

hop. The distance of P, Q is 1/2. 
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makes bending-angle smaller, but the probability of

successful path discovery becomes higher. SLR Far Jump 
Therefore, now our task is to determine the values

of gbOut (Outside Band width) and gbIn (Inside Band

width). At first we observe the Fig. 3 and suppose the

transmission radius R is 1. The range of gbOut value

will be deduced roughly. We obtain 

2

1
10

11
2

1

<gb<

<gb<

out

out

In this work, we set the Inside Band a plate (i.e.,

gbin=1), and the size Candidate Region just depends on

the value of gbOut.

The prerequisite to enlarge the area of the

Candidate Region is that every node is able to detect

whether the Candidate Region is empty or not. For this

reason, when a node transfers a routing message, it

will set a timer and wait. No notifying message heard

before the timer expires indicates that no node in the

Candidate Region.

Fig. 5. the graph to show the SLR Far Jump. The new

radius of Inside Band is 2R/3, and the gray area is suitable 

to be the new Candidate Region.

SLR Dual Way 

In basic SLR, the initial direction of the path is

chosen by source randomly. However, if the initial

direction is totally backward the destination, the path is

getting worse and worse during path construction,

because the SLR always keeps the path straight.

Nevertheless, it deserves to be mentioned that the

inverse direction is a good choice in this case. Based

on this observation, we develop another scheme to

improve SLR, which is the so-called SLR_DW.

               (a)                      (b)                           (c)
Fig. 4. the illustration of SLR Dual Way. 

In this subsection we introduce the mechanism to

enlarge the Candidate Region, SLR Far Jump. When

the timer expires, the node will issue the SLR_FJ

message, which the new length of Inside Band radius

is recorded in. Therefore it is expectable that more

neighbors will set their FlagIn 1 after hearing this

SLR_FJ message. However, dislike the basic SLR, the

nodes whose pair (FlagIn, FlagOut) is equal to (1,0),

instead of (1,1), will contend to be the next hop. The 

reason can be explained through Fig. 5. For the current

node, the gray area of Fig. 5 is suitable to be the new 

Candidate Region. The pairs (FlagIn, FlagOut) of the 

nodes in this area are equal to (1,0).

Nevertheless, it is emphatic that the principle

described above has to be used once again after the

SLR Far Jump. This is because the distance of the hop

decided by SLR Far Jump is longer than R/2. Consider

the next hop choice. If we apply the principle of the

basic SLR (That is, (FlagIn, FlagOut) = (1,1)), the 

Candidate Region decided may not be suitable.

Conversely, adopting the rule above ((FlagIn, FlagOut)

= (1,0)) once again will determine the Candidate

Region just like Fig. 5, which is more reasonable.

In the beginning (shown in (a)), the source node S

broadcasts a routing message within its communication

range. After receiving this message the nodes in the

Inside Band of S (ex: A, B, C, D) set their FlagIn 1,

while the nodes in the Outside Band (ex: E, F, G, L, H, 

I, J, K) set their Flagout 1.

Then (illustrated with (b)) a node (e.q., node A) has 

been chosen as the next hop, so the direction from S to

A is the initial direction.

SLR Short-Cut ACK After node A rebroadcasts this message, the nodes 

in the Inside Band of A (e.q. E, F, G) set their FlagIn 1

(demonstrated by  (c)). At the same time, the nodes in

the Outside Band of A (node C) set their Flagout 1. That

means there is the path whose initial direction is from

A to C has been generated. Hereafter, the both paths of 

different directions will be constructed individually.

In basic SLR, the distance per hop is a half of radio

distance at most. That means the routing procedure of 

SLR needs more time, and the hop count of the path is

larger. In this subsection, we take advantage of ACK

messages to reduce the hop count of the path that has 
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been constructed.  We call this mechanism SLR Short-

Cut ACK. 

As the network assumptions, when two

corresponding paths cross, the anchor (i.e., the

intersection node) will reply the ACK message to the

Sink node. It is interesting the propagation of the ACK

message will stride across two hops at least. As the

case illustrated by Fig. 6, when a node transfers an

ACK message, at least two nodes along the path will

receive it. In fact, according to the feature of triangles

(shown in Fig. 6 (c)) there are three nodes receiving 

the message. Because the node will retransfer the ACK

after receiving it, the response time and path length

(hop count) are shorter than the original.

5. Performance Evaluation 

In this section, we evaluate the performance of SLR

by simulations. In our simulations, nodes are scattered

randomly on a two-dimensional field. A simple radial

propagation model was used, where each node could 

reliably send packets to any node within its

communication range RTX. Four combinations of

protocols, which are SLR/SLR, SLR/RR, RR/SLR,

RR/RR respectively are compared. The notation 

formed “a/b” indicates the protocols to construct the

event path (initialized from sensor nodes) and the

query path (initialized from the sink node), 

respectively. (“RR” means the Rumor Routing). The 

criteria are energy cost, successful ratio, and hop count

of the path averagely per routing. The definitions of

the notations we used are listed in Table 1. 

NTotal the total number of sensor network 

BX the network boundary length of X-axis 

BY the network boundary length of Y-axis 

RTX the transmission range of the sensor node. 

nPathsrc Number of Event paths

nHopsrc Number of hops for each event path 

gbsrc
In=1 The width of Inside Band applied in event 

path.

nPathdst Number of query paths 

nHopdst Number of hops in each query path 

gbdst
In=1 The width of the Inside Band applied in query

path.

gbdst
Out The width of the Outside Band applied in 

query path. 

Table 1: the definition of notation in simulation

We evaluated SLR in two scenarios, small and large

topologies respectively. The gbIn value is always set 1.

We set gbsrc
Out = 0.7 for high-density environments,

and gbsrc
Out= 0.5 for low-density networks. We tuned

the transmission range RTX to control the density of the

network, and the range of RTX is from 60 to 140. 

Besides, we did not evaluate the flooding algorithm in

term of successful ratio and energy cost, because its 

successful ratio is assumed 100% and its energy cost is

the maximum.

For each parameter set, we randomly created 100 

topologies. There were 100 event-query pairs for every

topology.

Fig. 7. Comparison of successful ratio and energy cost in 

the small topology.

(a)                                   (b)

(c)

Fig. 6. a case of SLR Short-Cut ACK. The ACK message can 

stride across two hops at least (a) due to the feature of the

triangle (b).
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small topology

In this scenario, we set NTotal=500, BX=500, BY=500,

nPathsrc=1, nPathdst=1, nHopdst=10, gbsrc
Out=0.3 and 

gbdst
Out=0.6.

Fig. 7 shows the success ratio and energy cost of

four protocol pairs respectively. We can find that SLR

can find more paths. Moreover, SLR/SLR and

SLR/RR are much superior to RR/RR when

transmission range is 70. This means the improvement

of SLR adapts to the sparse networks respectably.

When the radio radius is 100, because the successful 

ratio of SLR/RR is much higher, SLR/RR consumes

more batteries than RR/RR. 

In addition, we compared the average hop count of

the path. It is noticed that we only compared the paths

which were searched successfully. The results are 

listed on the table below, and these show the benefit of

the SLR Short Cut ACK. We specially observed the

performance of one flooding-based protocol, AODV. 

The path searched by flooding-based routing scheme is

viewed as the shortest path. As we expected, the path

length of SLR/SLR is the smallest. Conversely, RR/RR

makes the longest path for the same reason. By the

way, the path of SLR/RR is shorter than RR/SLR’s

because the event path is fix-length. When the spiral 

problem happens, the query message needs to pass

more nodes in order to reach the event path. 

Scheme Average hops

SLR/SLR 5.497667

SLR/RR 5.682305

RR/SLR 7.310626

RR/RR 7.616045

Flooding Based 3.3534

large topology

We set parameters as NTotal=2000, BX=1000,

BY=1000, nPathsrc=1, nPathdst=1, nPathdst=10,

gbsrc
Out=0.3 and gbdst

Out=0.6, to create a large-scale 

network. By comparing the correspond results in Fig. 7

and 8, we can find that the performance of RR 

degrades very much in large-scale networks, but SLR

still maintains the high efficiency. This is because the 

spiral problem becomes serious in the large-scale 

network. In small-scale networks, the distance of the

sink and the event is not too long. Even there are many

meanderings in the query path, but it is very probable

the query path crosses the event path. However, these

situations happen seldom when the scale of the

network is large. Therefore, the successful ratio and

energy cost of RR deteriorate in the huge-scope sensor 

network, because the routing message of RR will pass 

numbers of nodes, and the unfixed searching direction

makes the two paths intersect more difficultly

Fig. 8. Comparison of successful ratio and energy cost in the

large topology.

6. Conclusions 

Random-walk-based routing is a new routing

protocol category without broadcasting procedures. To

reduce the number of meanderings in the path, a novel

random-walk routing protocol, SLR, has been 

proposed in this paper. This protocol aims to choose 

every hop in the original direction of the path. The 

simulation shows that the straight path can enhance the

successful ratio of routing, and lower the energy cost.
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LBR: A Level-Based Routing Protocol for Large,
Energy Constrained Sensor Networks

Noah Weston, Chia-Lin Yang, Cheng-Fu Chou and Chao-Yu Chen

Abstract— Traffic in data gathering applications in sen-

sor networks is primarily many-to-one, with nodes in the

network delivering periodic data to the sink. This suggests

that control overhead can be reduced by replacing general

routing protocols (such as dsr or aodv) with a simpler tree-

based protocol. Most recent research in this vein focuses

on a spanning-tree-based routing protocol which assigns

a parent to each node. Once node mobility or failure

is introduced however, the spanning-tree-based routing

path breaks easily, requiring significant energy and time

expenditure to reconstruct. In this paper, we propose a

level-based routing (LBR) protocol which offers adaptive

routing, fault-tolerance, energy-awareness and localized

tree construction with minimal overhead. Results show that

LBR achieves greater bandwidth and reliability with less

latency and only a fraction of the overhead incurred by

traditional spanning trees.

Index Terms— Level-based Routing, Sersor Networks,

Energy-Constrained, Mobility, Fault Tolerance.

I. INTRODUCTION

Due to rapid advances in technology for wireless
communications and electronics, the design of a
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low-power, low-cost and high-efficiency sensor net-
work has become an active research area. A wireless
sensor network normally consists of hundreds or
thousands of micro nodes that are distributed inside
a sensor field. These tiny sensor nodes have sensing,
data processing, and communicating components
and are usually required to coordinate to perform
a given task. There are many potential applications
for wireless sensor networks including environmen-
tal monitoring, object tracking and targeting, and
detection of fires, floods, or intruders [1] [2]. Many
of these sensor networks are deployed in harsh,
dynamic environments, where calibration and inter-
vention are difficult. Thus sensor networks must be
designed to be self-configurable, fault-tolerant, and
energy-efficient.

A typical application in a wireless sensor network
is sensing events and environment in a specific area
and transmitting the data to a distant sink or server.
The traffic for such applications is many-to-one,
which means that much of the control overhead im-
posed by routing protocols such as DSR or AODV
represent wasted energy. Research works trying to
capitalize on the inherent tree structure in typical
sensor networks generally assign a strict parent to
each node. Such a spanning-tree-based scheme can
work well under a small static network topology.
However, when node mobility and other factors are
introduced, the tree-based routing path will break
easily.

The LBR (Level-Based Routing) protocol pro-
posed in this paper organizes the network into
level increments, each representing an additional
hop away from the sink. This allows the current
traffic situation to decide dynamically which node
to forward to. Any node one level lower than the
sending node can forward a packet, not just a pre-
defined parent. Freeing the network from a strict
parent-child topology allows the protocol to choose
a route based not on pre-defined heuristics, but on
the actual state of the network at that instant. The



2

original tree structure also remains useful longer,
thus cutting overhead and latency resulting from
periodic rebuilds.

The remainder of the paper is organized as fol-
lows. Section 2 gives a survey of related works in-
volving energy-efficient routing in sensor networks
and protocols to extend network life. Section 3
discusses the protocol design and tree-rebuilding
methods. Results and interpretations in Section 4 are
followed by conclusions and future work in Section
5.

II. RELATED WORK

Extending network lifetime is one of the supreme
goals in designing sensor networks due to severe en-
ergy restrictions and the inability to replace batteries
on thousands of nodes possibly in hostile territory.
Previous work on extending the lifetime of the
network include LEACH, PEGASIS, and directed
diffusion [3] [4] [5]. LEACH is a cluster-based ap-
proach, where rotating cluster heads aggregate and
transmit cluster traffic directly to the sink. Cluster-
based methods have been shown to provide higher
maximum throughput [6], but require some nodes to
have high-power transmitters. Much work has also
been done on creating minimum spanning trees [7]
in order to find energy-efficient routes to the base
station, generally while considering load balancing.
Load balancing can extend network lifetime, but
is a tradeoff with aggregation. Data aggregation
can reduce total transmissions, but may add to
delay [8]. Spanning trees require only a single sink-
originated broadcast message to build a minimum-
hop tree with each successive hop representing a
level increment. Papers exploring this issue to-date
have focused primarily on static, non-mobile topolo-
gies. Zhou and Krishnamachari [9] describe how
static minimum spanning trees can be constructed
using a variety of parent selection methods, earliest-
first, nearest-first, random, and weighted, each with
different performance characteristics. Earliest-first
tends to give the quickest responders a dispropor-
tionate number of children, providing aggregation
opportunities, but increasing latency and degrading
throughput. Random and weighted parent selection
provide a more balanced tree, which results in
lower latency and improved throughput. Nearest-
first provides the lowest bit-error rates. We differ
from traditional spanning tree methods in that there

is no single parent selected, only a parent level,
i.e., the hop-level which is one hop closer to the
sink. This ensures energy-efficient delivery while
maximizing the network’s ability to respond to node
failures and mobility.

III. L EVEL-BASED ROUTING PROTOCOL

In this section, we describe the proposed level-
based routing protocol. We first show how the level
structure and routing path determined in the LBR
scheme. We then describe how the level structure is
maintained considering mobility.

A. Level-Construction and Route Selection

Sink

Level 1

Level 2

Fig. III.1. Level Construction

At the beginning of the topology generation pro-
cess, the sink floods a level-construction message to
the network. Upon receiving the level-construction
message for the first time, each node will update
its own level information (i.e., Senderlevel + 1),
record the sending node’s ID as its default parent,
and then rebroadcast the message with its own level
information and ID. After the level-construction
process, each node is assigned a level identifier as
shown in Figure III.1. The dotted lines represent
the default paths formed during tree generation, but
actual messages can be passed to any node within
a level that is one hop closer to the sink.

LBR uses an RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK model, sim-
ilar to other contention-based schemes including
802.11. When a node is ready to transfer data, it
sends a Level-RTS (LRTS) message with its default
parent’s ID and level. The default parent is allowed
to send a CTS message to the sender without delay,
as with traditional RTS. Other nodes in the same
level as the default parent can also send a CTS to the
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Fig. III.2. Adaptive Routing

originator, after waiting a CTSWAIT period which
includes a random component and a node-specific
component. The second component expresses the
node’s willingness to accept the message based on
criteria including link success rates and available
energy.

Nodes which have a longer CTSWAIT will be
less likely to be the first node to respond to an
LRTS, and thus are less likely to be chosen to
forward the message. After receiving a CTS, the
sender node then continues as normal, with a DATA
packet addressed to the responding node. The re-
sponding node, if different from the parent node
of the sender, will become the node’s new default
parent for subsequent transmissions.

The level-based routing protocol has three main
advantages over traditional tree-based mechanisms.
First, while in most tree-based schemes the parent-
selection policy can significantly affect perfor-
mance, the level-based routing protocol is able to
recover from poor tree constructions without addi-
tional control packets using dynamic re-routing. If
a default parent does not come forth with a CTS, a
separate node in the same level will volunteer after a
brief interval. Second, the level-based protocol can
maximize the utilization of the available network
capacity. Consider the tree structure shown in Fig-
ure III.2. If data originated from node H exceeds
the capacity of the links to the sink, many packets
will be dropped in the tree scheme. However, in
LBR, data can be sent down several paths (H-E-
B-S and H-F-C-S) as traffic dictates. Third, the
level-based scheme can more easily tolerate small

changes in topology due to mobility, node failures,
or other factors. If the default parent moves out of
the radio range of the sending node, the parent-child
tree-scheme breaks immediately. However, in LBR,
a packet can be directed to other routes without
additional overhead as long as at least one of the
nodes in the sending node’s parent level is still
accessible.

B. Level Reconstruction

Using parent levels allows LBR to recover
quickly and without additional overhead from small
changes in topology from mobility, however, there
will a point where a node needs to update its
level information. LBR is unique in that with no
knowledge of its neighbors, nodes can adjust their
own level independently. This is called local level
reconstruction. After losing connection, a sending
node can begin with the assumption that either it
has moved out of its level, or its potential parents
are not available or have moved out of range. If a
node is equipped with GPS or has some method of
determining whether it has moved further from, or
closer to the sink, the new level can be determined
precisely. In this paper, we assume no built-in GPS
receivers due to cost and size considerations. We
also implement a bare-bones local level reconstruc-
tion scheme, where a node simply tries neighboring
levels until a connection can be formed. A possible
extension to this work would be to test various
schemes for local level reconstruction. Since each
message also contains the originator’s level infor-
mation, a node may also independently adjust its
level is after overhearing several messages from a
level below its parent level.

We use packet loss as a trigger for global level
reconstruction. This assumes the sink has some
knowledge of the frequency of transmissions in
the network, as with periodic data gathering ap-
plications. The threshold value can be determined
according to application requirements regarding per-
formance and energy tradeoffs.

IV. RESULTS

We evaluate the effectiveness of LBR using three
metrics: delivery rate, latency and control overhead
(control traffic/successfully delivered data). Various
levels of mobility and node failure were simulated
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in GloMoSim [10] in a network of 450 nodes with
10% of nodes chosen at random to send data nearly
simultaneously to the sink in one-second intervals.
We compared LBR using global rebuilding and
local/global rebuilding against the strict parent-child
tree. Results are an average of 10 runs, each using
a different set of nodes to originate traffic.
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Fig. IV.1. Delivery rates for data packets under different mobility

scenarios

We found that across mobility and failure scenar-
ios, LBR with local/global rebuilding outperforms
in terms of both delivery rate and latency while
achieving a dramatic reduction in overhead. Fig-
ures IV.1 and IV.2 show the delivery rates, latency
and control overhead for the different schemes as
mobility increases.

In Figure IV.2 (right), we can see that the Lo-
cal+Global scheme allows a substantial decrease
in overhead as compared to the strict parent-child
tree. The improvement over the Global only scheme
reflects that local rebuilding is indeed able to extend
the period of time before a global tree-rebuild is
needed.

A. Fault Tolerance

Figures IV.3 and IV.4 show average delivery
ratios for LBR (with and without local rebuilding)
and for the strict parent tree as node failures are
introduced. As the number of failed nodes increases,
LBR is able to maintain higher delivery rates with
minimal control overhead, showing the ability of the
protocol to route around dead nodes fairly easily,
often without triggering a global tree rebuild. The
strict parent tree requires a great deal of overhead
to deal with node failures, as it has no means to find
alternative paths without a tree rebuild.
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Fig. IV.3. Delivery rates with increasing number of node failures

V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

This paper examined a new approach to routing
in data-gathering networks using level information.
Simulations suggest that a combination of local
and global tree rebuilding schemes when applied to
level-based routing provide very robust delivery in
the face of modest to severe mobility, while limiting
control messages to just a fraction of traditional
routing schemes. LBR also offers a nearly overhead-
free response to node failure, and is able to find
unused routes dynamically. In future work, we will
conduct a study on the effect of various inputs to the
CTS WAIT value, examining the effect of incorpo-
rating aggregation and load-balancing priorities. We
will also look at various methods of improving the
local level adjustment algorithm.
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Abstract

In traditional infrastructure-based IEEE 802.11 wireless
LAN network, all the mobile nodes associated themselves
with an access point (AP) share the same wireless channel
with other mobile devices. In such wireless network environ-
ment, there are two major inefficiencies: (a) load imbalance
among different APs: when the distribution of the location
of mobile nodes is non-uniform, this might result in a situ-
ation where a lot of mobile nodes access a single AP and
the rest of APs are idle, and (b) poor resource utilization:
most of the mobile nodes contend for the wireless channels
of APs while there are some unused and available wireless
channels, which can be used to set up ad hoc groups. In this
paper, we propose the hybrid WLAN (H-WLAN) framework
to address these two problems. First, our H-WLAN frame-
work provides the adaptive service selection module for the
mobile node to figure out a better wireless channel and the
server to get its service. Second, the popularity-aware chan-
nel management module is able to efficiently integrate the
ad hoc mode with the infrastructure mode by allowing mo-
bile nodes to set up a new ad hoc group and then share their
resources with other nodes within that group. The simula-
tion results show that our H-WLAN framework can substan-
tially (a) achieve high utilization and load balance among
wireless channels with lower control overhead, and (b) pro-
vide better quality of service for the mobile nodes.

1.. Introduction

Wireless local area networks have come into great use in
recent years. Although a variety of wireless network tech-
nologies have been in the market, wireless LANs based on
the IEEE 802.11 standard are the most popular. There are
two operation modes, i.e., the infrastructure mode and the
ad hoc mode, specified in IEEE 802.11 standard. In the ad

∗ This work was partially supported by the National Science Council
and the Ministry of Education of ROC under the contract No. NSC92-
2622-E-002-002 and 89E-FA06-2-4-8.

hoc mode, all mobile nodes are free to directly communi-
cate with each other in a peer-to-peer manner. Another op-
tion of the operation mode in WLAN is the infrastructure
mode, where each mobile node associates itself with an ac-
cess point (AP) within its direct transmission range. The
AP is connected to a wired network and provides a conduit
to the external network for the mobile nodes. Communica-
tions can only take place between the wireless node and the
AP but not directly between the wireless nodes.

In this paper, we consider the problem of distributing
popular data at the server to users in a wireless LAN en-
vironment. The data dissemination problems correspond to
a set of important applications. These applications include
distribution of course slides in a class, dissemination of use-
ful information in the info-station, online documents dis-
tribution in a conference, and many more. In a traditional
infrastructure-based WLAN, all communications will go
through the APs, but an AP can only provide a certain
amount of bandwidth (e.g., 802.11b is 11 Mbps) for all
users within its transmission coverage. In such wireless net-
work environment, there are two major inefficiencies: (a)
load imbalance problem among the APs: when the distribu-
tion of the location of the mobile nodes is non-uniform, this
might lead to a situation where a lot of nodes access a sin-
gle AP but other APs are idle, and (b) poor resource utiliza-
tion: most of the nodes contend for the wireless channel of
the AP while there are still some unused but available wire-
less channels, which can be used to set up ad hoc groups.
When the number of users increases within an AP’s cell, the
contention for the wireless channel will lead to more col-
lisions, degradation in system throughput, and longer data
delivery time for the mobile nodes. To increase the system
throughput and reduce the user’s response time, a simple so-
lution is to allocate more bandwidth for users by installing
more APs, which use different wireless channels, but this
approach is expensive and not flexible to deal with the “tem-
porary” fluctuation of the network load.

In a wireless network environment, an important obser-
vation for the data dissemination applications is that most
local users are interested in nearly the same set of objects.
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In other words, since the requested objects of local users
are similar, the mobile nodes can form a local ad hoc group
to communicate with each other for sharing those objects
without going through the APs until they have to switch
back to the infrastructure mode. Furthermore, setting up
the local ad hoc groups, which use different channels from
the APs, can mitigate the contention and collisions in the
infrastructure-based APs channels. Therefore, if we can ef-
ficiently integrate the ad hoc mode and the infrastructure
mode, such hybrid WLAN is able to increase both the sys-
tem and user’s throughput, and provides a better and con-
sistent service.

However, there are several important issues that need
to be addressed in order to to design a high-performance
hybrid WLAN framework. The first one is the service
selection problem between different ad hoc groups and
infrastructure-based networks. The second one is channel
allocation problem including when to set up a new ad hoc
group and which channel should be assigned to that group.
An inappropriate service selection or channel allocation
mechanism may lead to congestion in some channels or
servers while others might be idle. In our H-WLAN frame-
work, we use the adaptive service selection module for the
mobile node to figure out a better channel-server selection
to get its service, while achieving higher throughput for
the mobile node and the load balance between the wire-
less channels. The popularity-aware channel management
module is used to determine the proper wireless channel al-
location to fast and correctly react the actual network con-
dition. The simulation results show that our H-WLAN can
result in significant performance improvements. That is, the
H-WLAN can efficiently integrate the ad hoc and infrastruc-
ture modes and achieve load balance among wireless chan-
nels, better channel utilization, and higher throughput for
both the system and the mobile nodes.

The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In
section 2, we review the related works on integrating the
ad hoc wireless network with infrastructure-based WLAN.
The H-WLAN framework is described in Section 3. Sec-
tion 4 presents a performance study of our proposed frame-
work. At last, the conclusion is given in Section 5.

2.. Related Work

In general, most of works on ad hoc networks focus on
providing routing technologies to improve the efficiency
of content distribution applications. In [9] the authors pro-
pose two schemes, i.e., CacheData and CachePath, that the
mobile nodes cache the popular data or data path for oth-
ers in the same ad hoc network whereas our H-WLAN
system aims to improve data access in the infrastructure-
based WLAN environment with the help of multiple ad hoc
groups.

On the other hand, some works based on infrastructure
mode network aim to improve the performance of content
dissemination and provide the QoS. In WICAT system [7],
each mobile node has a list of interested objects, and these
objects may be located at different infostations. Only when
a mobile node moves close to an infostation, it is able to
download those objects that are available at that infosta-
tion and match user’s preference. In [8], their framework
supports a map-on-the-go application, i.e., users move be-
tween infostations, and each infostation provides relevant
maps to these users. These two systems focus on design-
ing an efficient infrastructure-based wireless system to dis-
tribute useful objects and information for users; however,
our framework is a hybrid wireless system integrating the
ad hoc mode with infrastructure modes.

Other frameworks or systems, include [6], [1], [10],
NUMI [5], and M 2-WLAN [2], use peer-to-peer commu-
nication to assist the infrastructure-based system for data
exchange or distribution. [10] did an initial study on us-
ing non-cooperative mechanism, e.g., peer-to-peer commu-
nication, to improve the efficiency of content distribution
for the infostation system. Two encountered mobile nodes
check the file content lists of each other, identify some
files they need, and exchange those files. In NUMI [5], the
APs collaborate among themselves and can predict the mo-
bile node’s location in the near future. Using this informa-
tion, the AP is able to select another mobile node, which is
likely to move around the vicinity of the destination mo-
bile node, to piggyback the requested data for the desti-
nation mobile node. However, how to predict the moving
behavior of mobile nodes has the great effect on the per-
formance of the NUMI system. In the M 2-WLAN frame-
work [2], besides communicating with the APs, the mobile
node can also switch to ad hoc mode to connect with an-
other node under the administration of the AP, the central
manager that assigns channels and keeps the information for
all mobile nodes. Both NUMI and M 2-WLAN frameworks
are for host-centric applications while our H-WLAN frame-
work is for data dissemination applications. In addition, the
peer-to-peer communication is a single-hop connection in
NUMI and M2-WLAN systems but can be a multi-hop con-
nection in our H-WLAN framework, i.e., the transmission
coverage of our framework can be extended by relaying data
through multiple nodes.

Lastly, much work (as described in [3]) has been done in
addressing server selection problems for services replicated
across wide-area networks. We note that our work differs
from them in (i) our adaptive service selection module can
maintain a better tradeoff between the load balancing nodes
across the service and locating a “closer” service to a node,
and (ii) how to manage channel allocation in the H-WLAN
framework has a great impact on the performance of the ser-
vice selection scheme.
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3.. Hybrid WLAN Framework

In this section, we first give an introduction about how a
mobile node can switch its connection between the infras-
tructure mode and ad hoc mode in the IEEE 802.11 stan-
dard and then present our H-WLAN framework.

In a MAC frame header, ToDS and FromDS bits repre-
sent the frame to be transmitted into a Distribution System
(DS) or from a DS and indicate the meaning of the four ad-
dress fields in the MAC frame. If both ToDS and FromDS
bits are zero, this packet is exchanged between two wire-
less nodes without an AP involved. If a mobile node runs
in the infrastructure-mode, the ToDS bit is set to one and
FronDS is set to zero. This means that the mobile node
sends a packet to another node via the AP. In this work we
assume that a mobile node can change some parameters set-
ting to decide which mode (or wireless channel) it would
like to use. That is, a mobile node can switch between the
infrastructure mode and ad hoc mode dynamically. Usually
there are multiple wireless channels available in a wireless
network. For instance, there are 14 channels defined in the
DSSS PHY frequency channel plan in the 802.11 standard.
Our goal is to make use of the available but unused wire-
less channels to form some ad hoc groups for assisting the
data distribution to relieve the traffic load at the APs and to
improve the performance for both the system and the users.

The main challenge of H-WLAN framework is how
to efficiently integrate ad hoc mode into the traditional
infrastructure-based WLAN environment. To address this
challenge in the H-WLAN framework, we propose two ma-
jor components (a) the adaptive service selection module,
and (b) popularity-aware channel management module. Af-
ter a mobile node joins the wireless network and wants to
get the objects, it first uses the service selection module to
decide it can get the requested objects from which server
through which channel. In popularity-aware channel man-
agement module, the H-WLAN system is able to decide
when and how to set up a new ad hoc group and to allo-
cate which channel to this group. If a mobile node would
like to share its objects with other nodes, the H-WLAN sys-
tem determines if it is necessary to set up a new ad hoc
group or just notifies this node to join the existing ad hoc
group to share its resource using the same wireless chan-
nel. Next, we discuss each of them in detail accordingly.

3.1.. Adaptive Service Selection Module

To choose a proper server, the service selection mod-
ule consists of two phases: one is the resource discovery
phase and the other is the server-channel selection phase.
The resource discovery phase is that the system first pro-
vides the potential server list, i.e., a list of all accessible
servers which can provide the requested object, to the re-

object id channel id available server id
3 1 9, 8

2 7

7 1 9

Table 1. Group Information Table.

channel id group leader status
1 9 on
2 7 on
3 null off

Table 2. Channel Status Table.

quest mobile node. After the mobile node acquires the po-
tential server list, it can use that information and choose a
proper server. For instance, when the mobile node in the
infrastructure mode wants to get an object via the wire-
less network, it might contact with one of the APs within
its direct transmission range and then obtain the potential
server list from that AP. In order to provide such informa-
tion, we use the APs as an information-managing center,
and each AP maintains a group-information table, which
contains three fields: the object id, the wireless channel and
the available servers. Each tuple in the server list of object
i, as shown in Table 1, contains two fields: the first field is
the wireless channel used by these corresponding servers in
the available server field, and the second field is the avail-
able servers, i.e., the nodes hold object i at that moment
and in this ad hoc group. The discussions of the mainte-
nance issues, such as how to set up, delete and update the
group-information table, are presented in the following sub-
sections.

3.1.1. Resource Discovery Phase: Next, we describe
how a mobile node, according to its location, obtains the po-
tential server list below:

1) Within the AP coverage: when the mobile node is
within some APs’ transmission range, there are two pos-
sible cases as follows. If this mobile node is in some ad
hoc group, it first needs to switch back to the infrastruc-
ture mode without affecting ongoing communication. That
is, the mobile node examines if it is involved in the process
of any ongoing communications. If so, the mobile node has
to wait for the end of those communications and then switch
back to infrastructure mode. Otherwise, the mobile node is
able to switch back to the infrastructure mode immediately.
After the mobile node switches back to the infrastructure
mode, the following procedures are the same as those in the
infrastructure mode case. If this mobile node is in the in-
frastructure mode, it sends out the request message to one
of those APs and asks for the potential server list.
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2) Beyond the AP coverage: when the mobile node is be-
yond the transmission range of any AP, it randomly joins
an ad hoc group within its direct transmission range and
then sends out the request message to the leader of that ad
hoc group. After receiving the request message, the group
leader processes that message, generates the corresponding
request message and switches to the infrastructure mode to
send that request message to the AP for that request mo-
bile node. After getting the source list, the group leader for-
wards the resource information back to the mobile node.
Since the group leader is the relay node for those mobile
nodes which cannot access any AP, one sufficient condition
for the group leader is that it should locate within transmis-
sion range of some APs.

As the AP receives the request, it cannot tell if this re-
quest is from the intermediate node such as the group leader
or not. The AP retrieves the potential server list from the
group information table and returns that information to the
client. The potential server list records all members that
hold the requested objects in each different ad hoc group.
In the traditional infrastructure-based 802.11 WLAN, if a
mobile node is out of any APs’ transmission range, it is
unable to set up any wireless connection even if there are
some mobile nodes within its transmission range. The intu-
ition behind our work is the mobile node still has the chance
to get its requested objects via its neighbor nodes in an ad
hoc group even though it cannot connect to any AP directly.
Therefore, the data delivery range in H-WLAN is extended
via combining the ad hoc mode, and it also lets more users
be able to get their requested objects.

3.1.2. Server-Channel Selection Phase: After a mobile
node gets the potential server list from the AP, it is likely
that there is more than one server in the list. In this subsec-
tion, we discuss how the mobile node to choose the suit-
able server to get its requested objects. Our goal is to main-
tain the tradeoff between the load balance and the proximity
among all available wireless channels so that the system uti-
lization and users’ QoS can be improved. Five various meth-
ods are presented to select a proper channel-server pair, and
the motivations and characteristics of each method as fol-
lows:

1) Signal-Strength Method (wlan): In this method,
the mobile node connects to the AP with the best sig-
nal strength. This method is simple and widely used in cur-
rent infrastructure-based WLAN. However, as the number
of mobile nodes increases and the distribution of the mo-
bile node’s location is non-uniform, some APs might
have heavy traffic load but the others might be still
idle, i.e., it leads to the load imbalance problem. We in-
clude this signal-strength method and use it as a baseline
approach to compare with.

2) Log-Based Method (wlan-nc): The log-based method
is that each AP keeps track of the total number of current

flows and includes this information in its broadcasting bea-
con message. A mobile node might receive several beacon
messages from different APs, and can connect to the light-
loaded server in order to avoid the congestion. The motiva-
tion for this method is to explore the benefit of such simple
bookkeeping method.

3) Random-based Method (random): When there is more
than one server in the potential server list, the mobile node
randomly chooses a server from it and then checks if this
server is reachable. If not, the mobile node continues to se-
lect another one until it can establish a connection with the
chose server. The random-based method is straightforward
and able to achieve load balance among the servers. How-
ever, the selected server may be far from the request mobile
node, or the channel that they use may happen to be con-
gested. We illustrate this effect in the performance evalua-
tion section.

4) Ping-based Methods (ping, pr2, and r2p): To investi-
gate more dynamic and adaptive source selection schemes,
we consider the ping-based methods. The ping-based
method is that the mobile node pings every source candi-
dates in the potential list and then selects one server af-
ter receiving their response messages. The idea of such
scheme is to use the response time of the small prob-
ing message to examine the condition of the transmis-
sion path between the mobile node and the server. In other
words, if the mobile node receives the reply from the
source quickly, it indicate that the quality of connection be-
tween the mobile node and the server is good enough. We
also consider other two variations of ping-based meth-
ods — the ping-random2 (pr2) method and the random2-
ping (r2p) method. The ping-random2 (pr2) method is
similar to the ping-based method except that the mo-
bile node has to choose one randomly from two servers
that their ping response messages are most quickly re-
turned. The random2-ping (r2p) method is that the mo-
bile node randomly selects two servers from the poten-
tial server list and then only sends out the ping mes-
sages to these two servers rather than all servers in the list.
In pr2 and r2p methods, the mobile node can not only se-
lect the proper server dynamically but free from con-
necting to the same server with other competing mobile
nodes. Obviously, there is a number of other selec-
tion schemes that could be built or just reconstructed from
the above ones. However, this set is reasonably representa-
tive for us to make comparisons.

3.2.. Popularity-Aware Channel Management
Module

In this section, we discuss some important issues in the
channel management module including (i) when and how
to create an ad hoc group, (ii) when and how to join an ex-
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M : Total number of wireless channels;
O : Total number of objects;
pi : The popularity of object i; i = 1, 2, . . . , O
Bi : Available bandwidth in channel i; i = 1, 2, . . . , M
Bi = 1/M ;

if (pi >= Bj) then
Assign channel j for object i;
pi = pi − Bj ;
Bj = 0;

else if (Bj > pi > 0) then
Assign channel j for object i;
Bj = Bj − pi;
pi = 0;

else
reject;

end if

Figure 1. Channel management algorithm.

isting ad hoc group, and (iii) what should be done before a
node leaves the ad hoc group.

3.2.1. Create an Ad Hoc Group: After the mobile node
has got its requested objects and is willing to share those ob-
jects with other users, it can send the control message to the
AP. After receiving this message, the AP determines if it
is necessary to construct a new ad hoc group for those ob-
jects according to the channel management protocol. Since
the popularity of accessed objects may be skew, an inappro-
priate channel assignment in the system may lead to poor
resource utilization and system performance. We propose a
popularity-aware channel management module and give its
details as follows.

The main idea of the popularity-aware scheme is to al-
locate all available channels to each object in proportion to
its popularity. A popular object should take advantage of
more channels than a non-popular one to meet more access
requests from mobile nodes. The detail about how to allo-
cate channels is described in Figure 1. The bandwidth of all
wireless channels is normalized to 1, and will be fully uti-
lized in our popularity-aware management protocol. More-
over, each object will get the suitable amount of bandwidth
based on its popularity. When an AP receives the request
from certain node, which wants to share object i with the
popularity pi, it will check if pi is greater than 0 first. If so,
the AP randomly chooses a channel, called channel j, which
there is still free bandwidth in and allocate it to object i.
The amount of bandwidth that could be allocated to this ob-
ject is max(pi, Bj) (the max(a,b) function returns the larger
one from two input values ), and pi and Bj will both be re-
duced by max(pi,Bj) after getting available bandwidth. Af-
ter updating the value of pi and Bj , the object i could not
get any more resource if its popularity pi has been reduced
to 0, and the channel j cannot be allocated to other objects
if Bj has been reduced to 0.

3.2.2. Join an Ad Hoc Group: In H-WLAN framework,
there are several conditions for a mobile node to join an ex-
isting ad hoc group. We describe them as follows:

1) Retrieving an object: The mobile node decides to get
objects from another mobile node in some existing ad hoc
group.

2) Sharing a wireless channel: The mobile node would
like to share its objects but there are no more available wire-
less channels to build a new ad hoc group.

3) Out of range of APs: The mobile node cannot con-
nect to any AP directly, i.e., there is no AP within its direct
transmission range.

After deciding to join which ad hoc group, the mobile
node has to send new state message including the group
identification and the object list to the AP. The APs update
their group information table and channel status table re-
spectively after receiving this message.

3.2.3. Leave an Ad Hoc Group: After joining an ad hoc
group, the mobile node might want to break the connec-
tion or get some objects that cannot be found in the current
ad hoc group. Thus, the mobile node has to leave its ad hoc
group to get the requested objects from other ad hoc groups
or APs. In order to let the hybrid system work correctly, the
mobile node should notify the AP to update all relevant in-
formation such as group information table and channel sta-
tus table and take back the wireless channel before leaving.
For instance, if some objects are only held on this leaving
mobile node, the server has to delete this object field. If the
group leader would like to leave, the APs have to appoint
another group member as the new group leader before al-
lowing it leaving or else this ad hoc group would be forced
to be closed.

4.. Performance Evaluation

We evaluate the performance of our H-WLAN frame-
work by simulation, implemented in NS2 [4] with CMU
wireless extension. In the simulation topology, there are 3
APs uniformly distributed in a 450m×400m area. The data
rate of a wireless channel is 11Mbps and the transmission
range of all mobile nodes, including the APs, is 250m. The
total number of objects in the simulation is 10. The object
size is uniformly distributed between 100KB and 1MB.
Another important observation is that users usually request
the objects at some specific periods, such as the period be-
fore a meeting or a class, and hence the inter-arrival time of
request is getting smaller while the scheduled time of a pre-
sentation (or a class) approaches. To consider the above ob-
servation, we use a 2-phase arrival process with 2 differ-
ent arrival rates in the simulations. For this 2-phase arrival
process, it has a lower mean arrival rate λl for the first k
arrivals and a higher mean arrival rate λh for the remain-
ing arrivals. Moreover, let the random variables of xl and
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xh represent the interarrival times in the first phase and sec-
ond phase and they are exponential distributions with means
λl = 1 and λh = 5 (/sec) accordingly.

The performance metrics used in the remainder of this
section are: (a) the mean response time to get a requested
object, (b) the variance of mean response time, (c) the ra-
tio of control overhead, which is exchanged for keeping
some information such as potential server list, to total band-
width consumption, and (d) the makespan, the time needed
to complete the transfer of all requested objects. These met-
rics will reflect the quality-of-service characteristics that
would be of general interest to the wireless LAN system
and users.

4.1.. Service Selection Study

First, we investigate the performance of different wire-
less network systems under Poisson arrival case and then
Bulk arrival case. Each AP uses a different wireless channel
and in this simulations there are 2 additional wireless chan-
nels, which are available for setting up 2 new ad hoc groups
to share the objects locally. We use the pure infrastructure-
based WLAN as the baseline to be compared with the per-
formance of H-WLAN.

4.1.1. Poisson arrival case: The request arrival pattern is
the Poisson arrival. Each user needs 5 objects sequentially
and the order of requested objects is randomly selected from
all possible 10 objects. There are total 30 users and each of
them expects to get 5 different objects. We evaluate the per-
formance of different selection schemes respectively as fol-
lows:

1) Hybrid mod vs. Infrastructure mode: From Figure 2
and 3, the simulation results show that the hybrid system,
i.e., random, ping, pr2, or r2p, outperforms the traditional
infrastructure-based system, i.e., wlan, in terms of mean
response time and makespan time. Such performance im-
provement for users is due to the fact that the hybrid sys-
tem is able to make use of available wireless channels to
increase both the system’s capacity and the user’s through-
put. As the makespan time is concerned, the r2p method
also has smaller mankspan than other methods; namely, us-
ing the ping-based methods, the mobile node can finish its
schedule earlier. In addition to the wlan method, we con-
sider an enhanced method for improving the performance
of pure infrastructure mode, i.e., wlan-nc, which each AP
keeps track of the number of connections and the AP with
lowest load is assigned to next user’s request. The compari-
son, illustrated in Figure 2 and 3, shows that our hybrid sys-
tem, such as ping, pr2, and r2p, can still perform better than
wlan-nc because of taking advantage of additional available
wireless channels.

2) Ping-based vs. Random: Another important and inter-
esting question arises which selection scheme is better and
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Figure 2. Poisson arrival: Mean response time.
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Figure 3. Poisson arrival: Makespan.

well-performing for the hybrid system. In Figure 2 and 3,
we can see that the adaptive selection methods such as ping,
pr2 and r2p have smaller mean response time or makespan
time than the random method. This can be explained as fol-
lows. In all adaptive selection methods, the mobile node can
choose a better server and channel to use according to the
network condition at that moment; nevertheless, in the ran-
dom method, it just blindly chooses one of feasible servers
to connect. In other words, in the random method, it is more
likely to choose the worst (highest-loaded) or farthest server
to connect. In our simulations, we do not consider the sce-
nario with other background traffic, but, however, in a more
practical network environment, it is not easy for the ran-
dom method to achieve the load balance if there exist dif-
ferent amount of background traffic running on the servers.
On the contrary, the mobile nodes, in the ping-based meth-
ods, can choose the suitable server dynamically via the in-
formation from ping response messages. Therefore, we will
focus our discussion on ping-based methods, i.e., ping, pr2,
and r2p, and tell the differences among them in the follow-
ing sections.

3) Control Overhead Comparison: In this experiment,
we assume that the infrastructure-based WLAN, i.e., the
wlan method, does not require additional wireless band-
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width for exchanging control messages. In contrast, both the
wlan-nc method and the hybrid methods do require addi-
tional wireless bandwidth to exchange information like the
server list. The bandwidth requirements are normalized by
all transferred data packets including the requested objects
and the control messages. As the results shown in Figure 4,
the bandwidth overhead of r2p is no more than 0.6% while
the ping and pr2 methods result in the bandwidth overheads
that don’t exceed 1%. It shows that our H-WLAN can have
a substantial performance improvement but the additional
bandwidth requirement is small relatively.

4) Variance Comparison: As illustrated in Figure 5, the
random method causes the higher variance compared with
the rest of selection methods. This is not surprising since
the random method is to select a server randomly from
the server list without any further information; namely, the
probability is equal for a mobile node to choose the nearest
server or the farthest one. The rest of adaptive hybrid meth-
ods such as ping, pr2, and r2p can provide fair and consis-
tent service (mean response time) compared with the ran-
dom method under this simulation setup.

4.1.2. Bulk arrival case: After the above discussions, an
important and interesting question arises: which service se-
lection method is most suitable for the hybrid system. Thus,
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Figure 6. Bulk arrival: Mean response time.

we consider a more bursty arrival pattern and observe the
performances under the bursty network condition. In this
simulation, all mobile nodes want to obtain the same sin-
gle object but the number of each arriving nodes may be
greater than 1. That is, the bulk arrival size of first 5 ar-
rivals is 1 and the bulk arrival size of the remaining arrivals
is sb, where sb is from 5 to 25. There are total 30 mobile
users who are uniformly distributed within the simulation
area.

As shown in Figure 6, both pr2 and r2p methods can
maintain lower mean response time compared with the ping
method, where we can make the following observations. As
the arrival is not bursty, i.e., the bulk arrival size is small,
the ping method can make a good decision to choose a suit-
able server. However, when the bulk arrival size increases,
it is not a good idea for all the users to choose its best server
since they might choose the same one and swamp it. Con-
sequently, the mobile node can avoid selecting the worst
server and at the same time keep a load balance among all
available servers. This is why the pr2 and r2p perform bet-
ter than the ping method does.

4.2.. Channel Management Study

Since r2p method performs better than or as well as other
server-channel selection schemes and only needs small con-
trol overhead, we use it to evaluate the performance of
popularity-aware channel management module. In this ex-
periment, the popularity of objects is the Zipf distribution,
given in Eq. (1), and we set θ = 0 and K = 10.

Prob[requent of object i] = c
i(1−θ)

∀i = 1, 2, . . . , K and 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1 (1)

Where c = 1

H
(1−θ)

K

and H
(1−θ)
K =

∑K

j=1
1

j(1−θ)

Each mobile node desires to get a single object, which is
randomly selected from 10 possible objects. There are 5 ad-
ditional wireless channels could be allocated for all objects
to construct the ad hoc group. We use the first-k and round-
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Figure 7. Channel management.

robin (RR) method as the base case for comparing with our
popularity-aware mechanism.

In first-k method, all available channels can only be allo-
cated to first k request objects, and each object may get mul-
tiple channels if it requests more than once and the request
is still first-k ones. In this simulation setup, if one channel
can be only allocated to single object, 5 wireless channels
can only respond to first 5 requests. When the popularity
of object is uniform distribution, first-k method might per-
form worse owing to the low utilization of bandwidth, i.e.,
the channels are not fully utilized but also not able to be al-
located to other objects. On the other hand, it gets the ac-
ceptable performance, as shown in Figure 7, when the pop-
ularity of object is non-uniform, since the first 5 requests,
which get the wireless channels to set up new ad hoc groups,
may happen to share the more popular object and use band-
width adequately.

In the RR method, the APs allocate the channel by
round-robin whether all bandwidth in this channel is fully
used or not, and authorize objects to get the resource by
round-robin as well, i.e., if an object was once authorized
to get the channel, it is able to get additional channel un-
less all other objects have been allowed to get the chan-
nel once. It is fair for every objects but not a good scheme
for this case that the popularity of objects is the Zipf distri-
bution. As illustrated in Figure 7, the round-robin method
has the worst performance, compared to others, due to im-
proper management. The more popular objects can not get
sufficient bandwidth to use, but at the same time the band-
width that is allocated to non-popular objects is still idle.
Moreover, the results show that our popularity-aware mech-
anism has the best performance under the skew popularity.
The lower mean response time also illustrates that the users
can get a better QoS and the total amount of bandwidth can
be utilized more effectively.

5.. Conclusions

In this paper, we discussed the issues about the integra-
tion of ad hoc mode wireless network with infrastructure-
based WLAN for the data dissemination applications. The
main contributions of H-WLAN are as follows. First, we
have shown that it is promising to use extra available chan-
nels to set up the ad hoc groups for aiding the traditional
infrastructure-based WLAN, and the simulation results also
illustrate that the QoS of users and the throughput and uti-
lization of system are both substantially enhanced in H-
WLAN. Second, the adaptive service selection module and
the popularity-aware channel management module are pro-
posed in this work. Both modules can provide the efficient
resource management and consistent service. The mobility
issue of nodes is beyond the focus of this work since the
mobility may lead to separation in an ad hoc group and ter-
mination in current connections. Our future work plans to
take the mobility issue into consideration.
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